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Thursday, July, 12, 1973.-Lmursday Jtjly;2 I973L „ - xi A u Consumers get
This doctor only makes house calls . - . r - .1n r_;^A/

Professor prescribes repairs over radio
If you're suffering from "homesickness"

problems, the kind caused by creaky floor-
boards, leaky basements, clogged gutters ,tind
the like, you may need a visit with the "house-
doctor" for a prognosis and a prescription.

Joseph' McNeill, an adjunct professor witli
the Rutgers University Extension Division, has
been making "house calls" by means of a new
weekly radio series produced by the Rutgers
Office of Educational Radio and Television and

' aired on local stations.
A registered professional engineer and a

veteran of the home' inspection business,
McNeill dispenses during the five-minute
program advice on a host.of topics, including
drainage problems, insect infestation, septic
systems, air. conditioning and heating and
plumbing.

He discusses ways of saving money <>n
materials, tools and equipment, offers tips,
techniques,and metliodVused in home cure;*
repair and improvement, and gives advice.on
how to purchase materials and services.

The aim of the program, he says, is to con-
vince homeowners that the trick for keeping a
house in good working order is regular
preventive, maintenance.

"This means checking up regularly on those
parts of the house that aro liable to get out of
good working order," he says. "If you wail
until something goes wrong, it will lake you
longer, and cost you more to fix."

Th.e content of the radio show is aimed at
answering numerous questions in the minds of.
homeowners,, particularly, "What is it, How
can I spot it. What will it cost. Why should I do
it, and How do I know if it's done well?"

Listeners can obtain a "prescription" for
.house problems by writing the. "doctor1' in care
of the local station for a script of each show and
a detailed house maintenance checklist.

McNeill plans to keep the program on.p level
that is understandable" to everyone. Ter-
minology and data re the same as that used by
the experts, but McNeill saj he tries "to make
it,fit-more comfortably on. the tongue of the
layrjian who must purchase various supplies
and services."

"For example," he says, "when .ve.'re
talking about a soffit, what we really mean is
the overhang. Effervescence on a basement
wall is the salt that comes through the wall
from the soil."

While the amateur can't develop Ihe "eagle
eye'1 of the professional engineer overnight,
McNeill says "it is possible to learn to size up
any house well enough to come up with a good
general idoa—on what: maintenance is
.necessary."

McNeill plans to consult manufacturers;
builders, designers, architects, engineers and
bureaus of state and federal governments in
order to keep thi program as up-to-date and
authoritative as possible, but he will also draw
upon a vast store of personal knowledge and
experience- acquired as-u-professlonal cngU--.

' _JLe?r. plant .majiager,-educator and home m-
spector ' ~ 5~~n

The program, in fact, is only one facet of the
•Mocloj^". efforts, tbjnforrn consumers about A n end-of.the-year report from the New

- _ l w m « _ m a i n p i a n c p Z n n e - S . . j r ^ ^
engineer with the Nationantome Inspection ^ t during the 12-month "period ending-June 30,

^ServiceTlnc, and' teaches tr 'coursc-iirhomc—-sSfcTiistitutionssavedover $700,000 byuslng
federal commodities made available by the
department's food distribution program. An
additional $891,000 was saved by schools
throughout the state as a result of the food
processing program carried out by the

DOCTOR FOR THE HOUSE — Joseph McNeill, a registered engineer and an adjunct
—professor with the Rutgers University Extension Division, dispenses doctorly advice

about house problems on "The House Doctor,' a weekly radio program produced
by the State University. Among the equipment he uses to diagnose house ills is this
universal testing machine which determines the physical properties of structural
materials. . - •. .

Gypsy moth aerial spraying
provides encouraging results
The 1973 cooperative gypsy moth nerial

spray program was completed in mid-June,
arid early indications are that there was an
excellent reduction of gypsy moths in most
treated areas, according to Robert C. Fringer,
chief, Bureau of Entomology/ New Jersey
Department of Agriculture, w(io directed the
program this year.

Unfortunately, in some areas substantial
population reduction was not achieved and
moderate defoliation occurred. In most cases,
the defoliation occurred in areas treated with a
new short residual insecticide. Evaluations are
being conducted to determine the exact reason
for the apparent lack of control.

Food program nets

!
for NJ. facilities

About 45.00Q acres of forested residential and
recreational lands were treated with Sevin 4-oil
or Dylox in an "attempt to reduce the damage
caused by this serious forest pest.

The 1973 control effort, which began May 10;
was hampered by unfavorable weather—rain,
winds and fog—and-was completed on June 15,
approximately one week later than anticipa'ted.

Although the cooperative program conducted
jointly by the State Department of Agriculture,
the U.S. Forest Service and local
municipalities has been' completed, some in
dividuals and communities continue to request
treatment this year..'Fringer said that further
spraying is not feasible at this time. Tho gypsy
muth caterpillars are, too large for effective
control and, in most areas, have begun to enter
pupal'and adult life stages. '

The cooperative /.ederal-state-munieipality
program _ was limited to residential and

-—recreational-propor-ties-where-thc-, trees nre
considered to be of especially high value. Fifty
communities in.11 counties participated in the

d

j i r v review

of hospital costs
Six consumer representatives have been

named to the New Jersey Hospital Budget
Review Committee, a group which reviews
costs and budgets of 100 voluntary general
hospitals in the state. j_ .

The appointments,were announced jointly by
New Jersey Insurance Commissioner Richard
C. McDonough and-New Jersey Health Com-
missioner James R. Cowan, M.D. , ••-

The new members are: Dennis Clements,".of'
Ridgewood, vice-president; of Tele-Processing
IndusJrv^ack Da)y,JVOF Westville, a public
telephone supervis"6f7~New—"Jersey- Bell
Telephone; Dr. Elinor M. Gersman, of the
Office of Planning rind Budget", WTriant Hall,
llutgers University,TNew Brunswick; Curtis
Hr.mam of West Atco, president of Lower
('amden County Non-Proflt Housiijg;~lVIr8;
CorneidaLqyell, of Newark, a member of the
executive commitfee^rpieNewafKTJayCenteji''
and of the State Health1 Planning Council ;Mrsr:

,J. Duncan Pitney of Mendham, a^.member of
thi! State Health Planning Council.

The hospital budget review committee is thfe
short* name for Advisory Committee to the

"T'omThisSIOners of Insurance ancLHealth. The
committee chairman is RobertsonTT Ward of
Shprt Hills.- _ "~"~:~".~ ' "~ '

The commissioners noted this committee
donates many days of time and effort to the
critical task of attempting to contain hospital
costs. •

The committee is d private, self-supporting
• group of hospital administrators, trustees,'

physicians and public members. It reviews
hospital costs-and budget statements and!
makes recommendations to. the Commissioner
of Insurance oh appropriate payment rates for
hospitals by Ĵ ew Jersey's—hospital—service—
corporations—Blue Cross and the Garden State
HospitalizationPlan. .

The Health Care Administration Board,.at Its
meeting in May of this year, endorsed the
commissioners' proposal to obtain consumer
representation on the committee.

With the appointment of these six consumer
representatives the committee will have 34
members'. 12 hospital administrators; seven
hospital trustees; six - physicians* six con-
sumers and three state employees.

The committeein 1972 recommended budget
reductions of $26 million, a decrease of 3.6 per
cent from the budget .amounts for which
hospitals had originally bought qppr.oval. And,
in 1U73 the ̂ committee reepmmended budget
reductions of $16.9 million decrease of two and
one-quarter per cent from the budget amounts
for which hospitals had originally sought
approval. .

• in case of emergency
- c a l l

3760400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Depaftment
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other at Idaho's Farrogut State Park.

Jamboree to set record
70,000 await Scout festival

'Wind
•A study^of wind and weather patterns

through the Watchung Reservation has brought"'
about a new delay of six months orTrtore Jn
plans for Rt 78,'according to-a spokesman for
the N.J. Department of Transportation. Con-
struction is-well under way on a stretch of the
superhighway through Union and Springfield—
o segment currently dead-ended at both ends.

Plans have been completed for'the 3.4-rnile
stretch from the Garden State Parkway ih
Union to the Waverly. viaduct leading, to
Newark Airport and contracts w l̂l be awarded .

" as soon as federal funds become available, the
Trenton spokesman stated this week.

Any planning for the six miles from
Springfield through the Watchung Reservation-
was* suspended last September to allow for
preparation" of an environmental impact study,
as required by federal regulations. The stale
agency at that time said that the study would be
ready In four to six months, January to March
of this year. • .

The spokesman last week disclosed that the
impact^ statement should be. ready for sub-

mission to federal authorities by' the end of
September,-some six months later than the
outside date given nearly a year ago.
" H e added, "We decided to go into an Indepth.
study of meteorological conditions irr the entire
Watchung site area. This took several rttfnths
to check the wind patterns and rainfall. We now
know that wind patterns vary markedly bet-
ween this area and the airport. We also took
noise measurements-tn the Watchung Reser-.
vation area, but this was 36he much :inorc
rapidly."' / •.

The state highway spokesman added, "The
studies on the weather were undertaken so we
can combat air pollution in the Reservation
area. We made the decision ourselves \o do a
detailed study on this -sealer" •-; — - - - - -

' j fc-went on to say, "This rough draft would
then be distributed to the various federal
agencies concerned, for their comments. This
first review could take ug'to 45 days. Then it

' would come back to us for revision and com-
pletion, with the time depending on the amount
of revision which would be, required.

. "The plans for this segment were originally
ready to go out for contract in the spring of
1972, but they were changed as part of an
agreement with the UnijjR • County Pjirk/
CommiBsiprcwhlch owns the Reservation,

-if the impact statement progresieswellj yVe
, would hope to advertise forbids on construction .

by the middle of 1975. If' funds are then"
available for construction, the work could take
up to three years."'

He explained that construction will have to be
dohe in phases, to reduce interference with

local traffic. In addition, the spokesman noted,
the highway will traverse difficult terrain
through the Reservation,

Whenever funds dq_ become available, he-—_
commented, the link from Union to the airport •
will probably be completed-well-ahcad-of_the__
Watchung Reservation segment, rjmolition
work on the Union-to-Newark portion is well
under way and should be completed next
month.

The contracts'can be awarded as soon as
• (Continued on page .10)

inspection methods -and techniques for the
Rutgers Extension Division.

McNeill notes that house repairs each year
cost about one percent of the cost of the house,
"and a good part of that can be saved if you go
about it intelligently."

"If you wait until things break down you're at
department. Thus, total savings amount to
approximately $1.6 million.

themercroHhe fellow-who's-golng-to-fix it-^According'toEiisworthC:Reissrcoordinator—(
yYou're in a hurry, you can't call three bidders
\ d you're going to pay top dollar." .

McNeill's course at Rutgers has become so
popular that the Extension Division is ton-
side\ing expanding it from six to eight weeks
and opening perhaps four sections of it in the
fall

McNelJl says that the 100 percent attendance

of the program, more and more emphasis i
being placed on processing food before
distributing it to schools and institutions. Fuller
utilization results when foods are made
available in processed form. In the case of
some pi oducts, bulk perishability are problems
when raw products are offered. ,

In the survey just completed, 37 state, in-

Prospects rosy
for blueberries

—Prosper ts-are-BOod-for-the-1973-;NewTJeSey::;
blueberry crop, according to Secretary of
Agriculture Phillip Alampi. '

voluntary program. In addition, fqur . ,
r e o r e a t i o n a X ^ ^ ^
propertiesjind sections of t h v S e J f Sfate ' ' ^ ^ ^
Parkway were ""included" In" the'^'progranc.
Following department surveys fop-.thi's forest
pest, communities where the numbers of gypsy
moth egg masses indicated that the post would
create a serious defoliation problem this year
were informed of the threat and given the
opportunity to participate if they desired.

Chemical treatment is only part of .the
Tiepartment's~approach~to~cOntrot~the~i
moth. Parasites, natural-enemies of the past,
have been widely distributed Jtirotighour the
State. More than 100 million of these'paiiisites

"Jamboree orJiust." That's the cheer nearly
70,000 Scouts and volunteer leaders will shout
when they leave for the 1973 National Scout
Jamboree in early.August. ._."....

They'll" be Heading for seven aays~6f
-excitement and adventure in northern Idaho at.

Farragut State Park, and in western
Pennsylvania at Moraine State Park. Jambor-
ee '73 marks, the first time the Boy Scouts of
America will be holding a jamboree in two
different sites, and it will also be the largest in'
the world jamboree history.

Jamboree-west is scheduled from Aug. 1-7,
• while its-eastern' counterpart will run from

Aug. . 3 -9 , • . •""'" . ," •

To the thousands of jamboree visitors
expected each'day from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
jamboree '73 will probably remind them of
their hometowns. However, Instead of seeing
neatly kept rows of hpuses, they'll view Scouts
hanging their hats on tentpoles.,To a visitor, the
jamboree scene".will look "more like a
several-thousand-acre "tent city" carnival;
instead of a quiet neighborhood.

No boy at the jamboree should have to ask,
"What1^ there to do?" Some,of the daytime
activities will include fishing, swimming,
boating sports cpmpetition, plus the popular
new-compass sport of orienteering. Several
miles of hiking trails will afford vistas of the

-.surrounding park areas, the wildlife-and a
chance to examine' extensive environmental

-Exhibits, demonstrations and examples of
ecoIogy~a"ctualljraTwbrk7"~

Weather bureau stations will receive weather

satellite photos; beverage cans—wiil--he_
processed for recycling; and ^cout^.^rLj
monitor the air and water at each site.r ^
' The.SkilKO-Ramaareas.wili provide Scouts

"and visitors With hundreds of dehionstrations
-.and exhibits; including everything from" a

Hawaiian pig roast to logrolling and folk
dancing. '_ " " • .
"A new feature of Jamboree '73 will be an Arts
and Science Expo, where everything froni
watercolors and designed fabrics to clay
sculpture and original-music composition will

"be entered.

; ^ - y f i a r . . J S . . e x p E C t c d j c s
1,925,000 12-pint trays, an increase of eight
percent over the 1972 trop of 1,775,000 trays.-.

Acreage to be harvested is expected to drop
slightly — down 100 acres from 1072 to 7,000
acres this year. Yield per acre is indicated at
275 trays, compared with 250 trays last year.

Light harvest of the Weymouth. variety of

•=.^--.-:-.-OF"T>|«=vy fcp K_2

g 7
terrupted by scattered heavy showers, and

_ considerable splittlngof berries occurred: due
,. to excessive moisture. This resulted in much of.

have been roarod in tho department's Plant—tho' early pickings going into cans, for ..'_

recorHofXiis 20 students in the initial year of the . s U t u t i o n s m n de use of the. state's food
course is \vidence that housing is a prime distribution program. They purchased com-

modities valued at $761,723.30, for a total cost of
$60,287.14. Of this total, $46,063.38 was used to
pay for storage, handling and administrative
costs, and $14,223.76 was for fyod processing

Industry Laboratory" . and 'released on a
systematic basis throughout the infested area.
Pnta oji JJ)e. parasites' establishment and ef-
fectiveness are encouraging.

consumer concern.
The course has a wide range of students,

from realtors to engineers to housewives. *The
latter, McNeill points out, are particular

• his advice. ——? : —-Targe

Afro-America unit
hears Dr. Kearse

processing. "Sunny.less humid weather would
be beneficial," a , spokesman for Uie N.J.
Department of Agriculture noted.

Growers report that both bloom and set were
good but-that some disease problems exist. Wet,
weather has made it difficult~to maintain a
good spray program and problems Tiave been
reported with mummy berry, mildew; and
anthracnose. *

_ . _,.
PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell your services to

J0J300 local families with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-
7700. • ' " • • • ' .

of New Jersey's Finest
Selections of Diamonds, Walches

and Jewelry
Estahlislud 1930

Board will hire ^

Singles group to Hold
program on astrology

New Directions, a social group for singles
age 30 and Over, will sponsor a lecture on
astrology at its next meeting, to be held from
811 p.m., J,uly 19, at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760 Northfield ave.,
West Orange. Guest speaker will be Barbara
Sewitch, head of the Astology for Beginners,
Inc., school. --- • •/•'-' - ' • -

A discussion period and refreshments will
follow the program. Fee is $1 for Y members;
$2 for non-members. Further information is
available from Dbrette- Weinberg at 730-3200.

Mrs. Frank
to work with
grades 6-8

ByABNERGOLD

~*'Tu'

JULIUS OKSENHORN.ULIUS OKSENHO
:IS INTERESTED tWBUYING -
YOUR;/OLDJEWEUfW^AND

PRECIOUS STONES. CALb US
• TODAY 201— 379-1595

Medicare covers

FULL SPEED FOR FUN —' ArtConior, director of the nevv day tamp at the Springfield
Municipal Pool,' supervises as these youngsters get their game into high gear......

- . (Photo by.fingatFrank)

^Sktll classes xirid<ef way
at Municipal Pool camp

The Springfield Municipal Pool day camp is knock hockey. This group is learning basic ball
well on its way; according to Arthur Cansor,^skills, particularly basketball and soccer,
director. He said,'"The first two weeks-were-—Anthony -Romano—won- -the— checkers-.touD_
"very hectic with everyone making-frtoidB-and—^nament. • ... ...'.;'.
getting to know the staff and the facilities." - — \-Robert Steiruf Group 12 is one game up in a

One of the favorite activities is arts and best two out of three checkers championship'

The Springfield poard of Education Monday
night voted to hire an "artlst-ln-residence" to
serve at the Florence Gaudineer School during -
the coming "yearr ' .'..•"

Dr. Fred Baruchin, superintendent of
schools,explained the plan to the six members,
of the audience at the monthly-board meeting.

.'". at"the"GaudineerSchool. Helen Frank, a local
professional artist with a national reputation,

" will fill the post at a salary of $ 16.50 per session,
' for iftotal of 160 sessions through the year. She"

will work with youngsters ifx grades 6 to 8. "
The superintendent outlined the program as

follows: ' •:'."" ---r»--~
" to work with small groups: l.o£. selected,

talented pupils in promoting-.cre^t'—"'
pression; - . • ' •;',.
. " T o work with selected' plipils.-in -,;.

', ,therflpputlc way, offering triultiple; outlets'••for,.

"You kiiow,.much of ,the work of fixing and
hiring services (alls on the vUHiian," he says '
"She's the one who .a there when the basement
starts filling with^ water or the heating plant
breaks down and she has'got to know what to
d o . " . ' • . • • • '

An executive with a large corporation until,
about io'yeafs ago7MeNeilirfath£r~drseven~
rhjldrcn, found htmaelf J'entering-a-pliaserof-
my life which required my presence oir~the~
scene ahttle more." He has been teaching and
consulting ever since and enjoys "fuller control
of my time in.a thoroughly enjoyable field."

McNeill has engineering degrees' from the
State University of New York and the
Massachusetts Institute of ̂ Technology and was
iiwardcd his doctorate in vocational-technical^
cddcalion from the Rutgers Graduate SphooLatl.
KducuUpn. (You see, he really is-u-dpetor.)

"I, found that teaching required me to go
more1 deeply into the subject of home care and
put jl into language Uie average person can
understand." hirsnvs. 1(As a result I find that" .

Typical savings from the report onprocessed
fpnds were n price of $3.80 for "four gallons of
rifayonriaise made from soy bpan oil purchased
by the U.S., Department of Agriculture and
shipped to New Jersey, compared' to a
wholesale price of $8 for mayonnaise; $9.64 for
3[)j)eunds oLturksyroJljiniadefromLrawjurkey
provided by the U.S. Department of
AgriciilturcCrmnpnredtnMXSn;-$B:2S'fon2'SO-
ounce packages of chicken noodle dinner made
from raw chicken, as opposed to $18.25; and
45.2 cents for a" pound of pork meat balls,"
compared to $1.02.

When"thEsirprices and those of many other-
processed items are multiplied by the quan-
tities purchased by New Jersey schools, the
total saviogs_amflunted_to $891,203.05.

i of Newark was
reeleeted chairman of the Committee.on. the_

""A'frFAnTefreatTTillltrltlUllOll tu tlie~TfttruTe~of~
New Jersey at a meeting at tho Newark Public
Library. Also returned to office were Orr-^
Alma Flagg, Newark, secretary 'and Jack
Brown, Montclair, vice chairman.

-""' Df: Myra Smith Kearse of Union one of"the"
i fuunders-of -the sub-unit -of--the-New 'Jersey—

Historical Society, stfessecTtlie ilnpnriance of
organizing regional committees through out
the state, especially in SoutHaniTTTentral-New
Jersey. Mrs. Jean Harris, Trenton librarian,
announced the newly-organized Trenton
Regional Committee would be host to the-
December meeting 6X the organization..

Camping scene pictured
iaTleimihdl's Colorama—

chifopracfic cost

crafts with Allan Bella in charge. The older
groups have done mosaics_and enameling, as

dd di l l n : p r

NEW YORK CITY - A. family campsite
beside a lake in New York State's Adirondack
Mountains is the subject of the new Eastman
Kodak'Company Colorama;in Grand Central-.

.Terminal. _ 1. ''_: .

—Chiropraetic- 8orviees.~are.
included-under Medicare,
Part B, effective July 1, under
a bill signed into law last fall
by President Nixon.

The new law /will ~mako
ch'ir'6p'ra'c'fic:"•" se"rVTce's

i l l l t ^

•yell na, advancedI ^ r ^ " g l ^ n n i In .per-;;
spective^The younger ones have worked with
watercolors, finger paints, sjmple drawing and

acairist the" PHmri director
T " S 10 idt̂

exhibiting/-''scenery making, mounting > o:
pictures, restoration of paintings;

VInvoIvement of a gifted member of the
communityto support our efforts to elevate the

' fine arts'." : ~",. . > . ,.
, Baruchin also disclosed that the district
plans to. name a "dancer-in-residenqe" to
"promote related student development in the

• areas' of dance,' movement education- and'
positive self-concept." ,

* o - o ~ • •
THE PROGRAM; including' the hiring of'

Mrs. Frank, was approved by a vote of-five to
two- with one .abstention. Canio Casale,
recuperating after an operation,^ was not
present. J, Scott Donington, August Caprio,

"MichaetMcIntyre, Joanne Rajoppi and Robert
Southward, board, president, voted in favor.
James Adams and Zachary Schneider were
opposed and Irene Koppel abstained.

Although opposed, and, for different reasons,

POPULAR PLAYGROUND_. __ _... "Leader. Judy Consoles ~is
surrounded by'.same.af'the'-children participating iri the
summer program at newly-opened Chisholm Playground. A.

*M ' t l t t ' l l l H" P«»|»>ii4ffi«inf «n»«JM»Kaf»̂ n r^r^nnontoH fr< thn hfflh
attendance at the new facility, noting that it usually, has iKe
largest daily turnout o( all the playgrounds in Springfield!

fPhoto by Jim Adams)

asic paper"'gutting alia cunsgucttofrsHHir.,
Groups 6 and 7 (the 6-year-olds) did kicliball

skills with uthe girls against the boys. The
outcome was a tie,, with each group winning
three events. "~'

> d The team of

g
transparency, portrays a family with a tent
trailer at the water's .edge; the lake and a
lushly forested mountain -are—in—the
background. The summer Colorama willheon
display above the main concourse" of the
midtown Manhattan rail terminal until July 23..^

e winner- . ' • -
.in Groupi^lreUJWalsh was the' champion a

won the jump"r6pe contest. Linda Schade of the
same group won the Chinese Checkers tour-
nament.

Tomorrow will be the first of the" special
events: The upper camp, 6 to 12-year-old boysevents: The upper camp, 6 to 12yearold

Thrlower^rijupTnrmpr<the^o:5^£»M

been fully expIfiined,"4lB"COirimented, "I would
b b l h h i t iii supporting i t "probably have'no hesitancy ih supporting it."

Mrs. Koppel noted that she shares "some of'
the same doubts." She said she was unsure
"h~6w it all fits-into the rest of the course of

j i g t y d y ^

Gycle passenger, 20, killed Family softball

slated for pool

E ^ R L Y B i n ?
Even if money grows on

trees, the smart bird would
get it. r -;• ,

will participate in/a songfestt All parents have
been invited to hear and see the "beautiful
babes." Show timo Is .4:30 tomorrow

Adams keyed his, opposition to "the criticism
of >The Gaudineer curriculum at recent

(Continued on page 10)

.A 20-year-old Summit man was killed
Monday morning - when tEe" motorcycle on
which he was a passenger collided with a

-.•omcnt-ti^.i^pi Hy. |Tit"rnP'*tion fy Morris and

-The victim, identified as Ronald Wilkerson of
19 Union pi., was pronounced dead at the scene
of the-ll:23 a.m. crash. The cycle operator,
Scott, L. Connors, 20, of 29 Myrtle ave., Summit,
suttered rfflTIoT"HaWeH^avenuesHnSpr ingf io^

charged the driver oWhe cycle with causing
death by auto. . \ : - - . " . '

This week at the Springfield. Municipal Pool

I'm becoming an expert in an area where there"
are fevf'ftverall.experts."

Now, when you hear the radio blaring: "Ca\\
for Dr. McNelllTPainoFDr. McNelll," you'll"

,kndw it'slnQt u new hospital soap opera.

Med4c:hool appointment-"; final installments of

JJEft^SHEllT!
central air

conditioning

INSTALLATION "
44,000 BTU-HR COMPLETELY INSTALLED.
Price, include; condensing unit, coil, 15 It. p^charged tubing,
combinitlon heat and cool thermostat, normal installation using
(Misting electiicalpand. fumace motor, plenum chamber and duct
OTbtprope^p^

r CA1L 688-2566
v ANYTIME..DRY OR NITE...7 DAYS A WEEK' • '

STRATTON
AIR CONDITIONING

'A Division Of Strotlon Elwirlc

J523 Morris A«o., Union, N.J.

JNF unit to meet
aHSrossrriger's
George Geiler, president of

the New Jersey and Rockland
County, N.Y. Region of Jewish
National Fund, announced
this week that the a'nnual JNF
Conference will take place
Friday thrpujjhSlinilay, SepL
M-.lC-at-GrO8aineer>-i|qtf
Grossineer, NY, Reser-
vatloris are being accepted "for
paVticipation at ' the con-
vention taking place during
Israel's 25tl^tff!hlversary.

For more information;
contact the''JNF office, 45

j

— phone 623-302).

._Walf Jlelmreich, Ph.D., has
been -appointed director of

""coriiputer usage affairs^ofjhe
-Cpllqgp of 'Medicine-.and
Dentisto_of New.-Jersey,
Newark . ~ ~ — .' •• •

Dr. Helmreich' will be
responsible" for computer
systems and data processing
for all campuses of CMDNJ-

New Jersey .Medical .Jichool
and theV Graduate School of
Biomedical Sciences in
Newark, Rutgers Medical
School in Plscataway, and~the
New Jersey Dental SchoolTn"
Jersey City.

He will also.be responsible
for liaison with state agencies
regarding computer affairs

Tf your Wibndgrammed
• " "your racket cover williz?

R E G I S T E R ^

l.l's your mirch-as soon asthe opponertf sees you".. " _ |
.-—^_casiMlly..ilRr)in.iuoH-yjw^

—- yqur tennis racket adorned wltn^i-monoBrarrTnled coyer,
your own personalized terry-cloth towel draped loosely" •'.
around your-neck. Botti feature-snappy blue piping and ' '
dark maroon letters. ^ . •

See ihe order form below.
This offer comes Io you from V-8. The refreshing

cocktail vegetable juice made from B garden vegetables •
that first gained fame, by one-upping the tomato, . . r

iCLASSES

• FUiliHKTIIISO.UT!
Two girls were born on the

same day, at the same time, in
Uie same year, uf the same
parents. Yet they were not
twins. How do you explain
this?; - •.

Answer: They were two of a
set of triplets.

—The last two-parts-. of-Jb«-"CiyUisatipn' (Urn
. swie's-Will be shown today and next Thursday

---afr-toe-Springaad Publlc-Ubrary.JEaqii m-
---^Hmerifenheviewed*»ico,atTlind8p.m.,

hecn invited:
Today's film, "The Fallacies of Hope," deals

with the French Revolution and the artists who
depicted both the hopes it raided and its
failures—Beethoven; Byron, Gericault,
Delacroix and Rodin
!The last film," ^'Heroic Materialism,"

discusses the. industrial, revolution and two
—oVvelopmelitB—it—spaw ' " • • •

stiniewhnt ̂
r.ukol coytir,

D HiihiHeh. SiimljiH'lmili.'Icanbardly.wall.

? .ilioui "tliis, however. Just, send mo
Iho lowH. . • •

Llliintl 3).

^•SSgitKSfklfgj-Kenneth-Clarko, tho film's
narrator, also sums up his ideas about the.
essence of civilization and the present_starte-of-
dvillzatlon. ' " • ' • • • •" C >
• ; The-Ii3-part series has been sponsored.by the
-Friends of tho Sprihgfleld Public Ubrary and.

w « All Percusilbn Instrumanlt
^ (Vlbei.Elc.)

I CLASSES START SEPT. 10

I SPARTAN
• 595 CHESTNUT ST.
I UNION • 687-9698

\

. M,ill Io: VII. feiinis Offi-r, P.O. llux 470
1 i l " I'liiin. Miniii'sOUi .35.15')

Tills dfli'f v"|lirfi M.irdt .11. l'J7l. Allow ll>iif wiM-ks Itir
'<li-livi.iv. '""I'1 ' l',''!»l "!!l» )" u ^ A v " ' ! l ' " ' la«!'i!.im(r)cl«il ,
nr (ori)Ultk-n by Inw. V-H is J'if|it/u rfiT(I"lrJ(U'mark ol

Himli i i i i

$qiiirday recycling j
The Springfield Save'Our Envlromneiit I

Committee has announced that there will 3
i be a gloss-In anil newspuivcr collection at g
the Ucho I'Uiu Shopping tenter , |

i Mountain avenue and 1U. Ti Went, on g
Saturday from *:M a.m. to I p.m. |

iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif?.

taken to Overlook Hospital by the SprTrigireW"
First Aid Squad, treated and released.

According to police, the accident occurred as
tho cenieiit truck, driven by Robert C. Graham
of Montclair;- was making a-right turn from
Morris avenue onto Battle Hill avenue. Conners
reportedly attempted to pays-the^ehicle on the
right, the two .collided and Wilkerson was
crushed beneath a wheel of the truck. A police

isman termed the accident "the worst I've

3 i l i sta» With futtiBr-gornmd-rnotherKlauRhten
softball games Sunday. SpeciaTev'ehts~of*the~
week will include an egg run, pet show,
scavenger hunt, and a paddleball contest. All
youngsters have been encouraged to par-
ticipate in these'events. The annual Mr. Peanut
contest for boys ages 1-5 will take place July 29.

The annual Litfle'Miss-Springfield contest
will be held this Sunday, postponed by the poor
weather last weekend. Also because of the poor
weather many activities were limited."

Grahami.who was operating a truck owned .
iylEot.?rLJ' itocr, Inc.,~gf1toseland,-wa8-flof
injured, police said. ZTII1 ~

fho was" released "oh~'$i.MQ baii,.
., will faceLehaxges of.,operating-flcydt

without a license. Police said he had had one,
but .•apparently^allowed it to e'xpii'e. No court
date has been setT ' ; ' " ":""

Funoral services^ for Wilkerson will be held
Saturday from JudKins Funeral Home, 420 W.
4th st., Plainfieltl.

Winners of the wfieelDarrow race were Eddy
GraaianotandSteuerrGcltmunj Peter Smith and

•".Joey DemarW were'B&cond with"Theresa.Pit-
• tenget and Valerie LiCausi taliLna-thirdr-Tho
-Jlobby show was won by GlennPhillippifor his

woodcratt> Daniel Klelnwas second, displaying
seashells he had found. '

Jeff Vargas won the "sKiflleboard- contest
with Lisa KUrtzer second, and David Gechlik
third. - -: --•.-.. . ' . . __ _

The men's volleyball team played host to the
men from Spring Gardens. Springfield won two
out of the three games by a score of 15-8, 11-15
arid;. 15-6. Outstanding players were com-
binations' Harry Lowy, Ed Reichman and

Harry—Prussing-.—-teamwork—was—well-

PLAYGROUND PREVIEW —. Township Comrnitteerrten Edward
Stiso Jr., left, public works chairman, and Robert
Wasserman,, recreation- chairman, .join neighborhood
youngsters in trying out field at Short Hills avenue and Rt.

78 being desTgnaled a»- a now munlcipol playground. .
'Helping out are blanne Cohn, Kathy Auor Denlco
McDonald, Bill Auor. Dana Wassarman, Carolyn McDonald
and Beth Auer.

Rt. 22 Variance
The Zoning Board of Adjustment Tuesday

night voted to reject u variance requested by un
jipplicnnt whose building along Rt. 22 is already
sut>.Ht|ifitiully conipk'tcd: The applicant*vns the
Summit Gift fiajlftry,.owni;r_of the property
just east of the SprinfiHieid iiou^'rrstaufantr
' ,fhe applicant reportedly hud' obtained a
building permit for a warehouse and .office
buildtnfi" Huilding Inspector Morris Sarno
hnlteil conatruclion earlier this year when he
learned that the plans included retail sales, not

• a permitted use in Ihe highway indtfclrial zwic.
The iioartl of AdUislmcnt'helil a hearing on the.
matter last month, then scheduled its decision
for this Tuesday.

a r y u i g a
"elenionali-atefl'tiyTCTaTty1 qeltinan; Vah

- Bayrasli. Don Frank and Ray Danziger.
The following schedule pertains to children's

softball: ~ ' "
Monday—1:30, Yanks vs. Cards; 3, Mets vs.

twihs. -• • •',
Tueaday—1:30, Twins vs.- Yanks: 3, Cards.

_ ;ys. Mets.. '. • "
"Wedne"sduy-:V:i0T"MWa vs. Twins,'3, Yanks'

vs.. Curds. . • .
Thursday—1:30, Mets vs. Carjls; 3, Yanks vs.

Twins. . •' • • ' • .
„ Friday-1:30, Twins vs Mots: ,3, Cards vs.
Yanks. , .

Tht? schedule for. the men's soflbull league for
Sunday '"July- .29, is a s . follows: 1:30, •
Uncorruptubles vs. lUowus; 3. Orioles vs.
Rummies.

. V
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623 persons walk in pr6tes*
of Overlook's abortion policy

EDWARDE. QIIAESSLE

Edward Graessje
dies from injuries

A group of 023 men, women and children
walked to Overlook Hospital, Summit on
Sunday, to protest the hospital's policy
"allowing the killing of the unborn" under their
roof up to seven months of. pregnancy-.

The following petition was signed by all those
on the walk and will be presented to Robert
Heinlein, administrator of Overlook. ""

: "We, the undersigned, petition Ihe ad-
•f—jministrators-of-QverloQkjHospitaLlo^issue a

directive which would prohibit the staf'f~frbTn"
destroying the lives of unborn children at the
hospital. We strongly stress that no hospital is
required to undertake a policy of* performing
abortions underthe Supreme "Court decision.
We, the undersigned,.consider that a hospital
exists in the community for the preservation of
human life. We strongly-urge- that this be .the
exclusive purpose of Overlook Hospital."

Juan Ryan of New Providence, long active in
-•the Pro-Life movement spelled put the purpose

of-the walk. • L
Mary Ellen Mulholland of Scotch Plains,

spokesman for the walk, urged Overlook to join
the "growing list of community hospitals" in
New Jersey who have elected to continue their
dedication to the preservation of human life."
Among those hospitals are Elizabeth General
and Jersey City Medical Center. She mentioned
that last week the New Jersey Supreme Court
refused to force Bridgeton and Newcombe

"It is well to remember," Mrs, Mulholland
said "that it was the elite, the intellectuals,
and'especially legislators and the medical
profession who hopped on Hitler s bandwagon

S°Mrs MulhollanTstressed that "concerned
citizens will continue their efforts through
advertising and other appropriate .means until
Overlook Hospital returns to their policy of
respect for life at every stage.
"She suggested the hospital might more ap-
propriately direct its efforts to-provlding
humane alternatives for women With problem

; nreimancics in the form of a crisis pregnancy
service SUch services are already in existence
throughout New Jersey and the nation, and arc
staffed by trained volunteers .whose sole in-
terest is providing constructive, loving help to
distressed pregnant women, she said. .

For more information on the pro-life
movement, readers may contact Grace Iter-
mody on Pembropke rd., Mountainside, or Pat
Marino of Springfield. • .

Mrs. Wilson plans
to involve students
in practical politics
Betty Wilson, Democratic candidate for the

State Assembly from District 22, said this week
that she expects her term in the assembly to
provide opportunities tor practical political and -
government experience for her students.

Mrs. Wilson teaches history and political
science at Gov. Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights. She *as elected In..
i»7i to a three-year term on the Berkeley
Heights" Township Committee, providing the
first Democratic majority in the history of that".
town's governing body.

"When I am in the State Assembly I expect to
involve my students instate government in the
same way that I have involved students in local
government," explained Mrs. Wilson.

"This past year I arranged to involve atout
7b high school students actively in Berkeley
Heights local government. Some worked^as
apprentices to local officials — such as the
towhshltryclerkv township administrator, tax
collector andTowhship engineer.' Others at-
tended conferences and public 'meetings of

various boards and agencies of the township.
These students were able to learn how
government operates by having practical
experiences - In government. I expect to
arrange similar practical experiences in state
jgovermpeht Tor tftudentsrlfiTinrelected^'Tshe-
stated. ' • ; ' ; -

"In addition-, I believe, that my own ex-
perience in the legislature will make me a
better teacher because I will be speaking from
practical as well as theoretical knowledge,"
added Mrs, Wilson..... •

, MMy classes in school will be shared with a
permanent Social Studies teacher on a team-

teaching basis for the days I spend in the
legislature. My students will then be assured of
.continuity and stability in the classroom."

"Serving in the Assembly will afford unusual
opportunities-for me to provide learning ex-

~peri~ences for my students while I am serving
all the people of the district as a legislator^
concluded Mrs. Wilson. '"''';]',

FRIDATDEADLINP ", ,
All items ottier than spot flews should
be in our office by nopn on Friday-;

TURN ONS POOL-SIDE PROJECTS

Four persons hurt O y
in traffic accidents , f o r

on Morris avenue

Oveiioplrig^ins
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care nursery

name S
financial v.p.

— A Funeral Masswas. offered Tuesday in SU-
James Church, Springfield, for Edward E. .
Graessle of 8 Alvin ter., Springfield. Mr.-
Graessle, 20, died Saturday in Morristown
Memorial Hospital as a result of injuries suf-
fered fn an automobile accident that day on Rt.
10 in East Hanover.

A lifelong • resident of -Springfield, Mr.
Graessle was a graduate of StT James Gram-
mar School and Jonathan Dayton Regional
High SchooU and ̂ continued his studies at
Fairleigh Dickinson University. -

While at Jonathan Dayton, Mr. Graessle was
an all-state basketball player, and he attended
.Fairleigh Dickinson on a basketball scholar-
ship. - '

Surviving are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
E. Graessle; two brothers, John and James
Graessle, both at home; four sisters, Mrs.
Kenneth Wehrle of Chalfont, Pa., Mrs. Walter
Zieser of Raritan, Miss Lois and Miss Margaret

' Graessle, both at home; his paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Ernest Graessle, and his
maternal grandmother, Mrs. John Morrison,
both of Elizabeth. . -

Funeral arrangements were completed by
Smith & Smith Suburban Funeral Home, 415
Morris ave,, Springfield. ...'•

MrsTK. Scherer
succumbs aL87

Central Home Trust C i of
efused to force unageion anu INU Elizabeth, a United'Jersey
[5™iaTs"Tri-SbulJnrei'sey-to-pcrmit-abortion6 vsn

. X , i • '_ * ~ _*£

EARN MORE INffefiiSt ATBERKELEYS

on their premises,
• ''Hospiials~areiruly at the crossroads"
warned Mrs. Mulholland. "If they bend to this
pressure from some doctors and some mem-
bers of the community and condone taking the
life of the unborn, except to save the life of the
mother, they will find themselves helpless to

. stem the tide of compulsory sterilization, infant
_ and adult euthonaBia and experimentation on

fetuses.
"This is -not science-fiction. There are

—-EurrsntlybillsJn our legislatures all over thê
country on these very subjects. Those in favor

. of such legislation are leading physicians,
congressmen, senators and governors in the
United States."'

appointment of Eugene J.
Wiskowski as financial vice-
president" ~ T~ —

He will operate as the
bank's chief, financial officer

. responsible for accounting,.
cost and profit planning and
analysis. Wiskowski was

, formerly assistant treasurer
at' First Jersey National Corp.

• Paul W. Welch Jr.- was
-.named director of operations I

for the bank's Elmora-
Banking Center on Elmora
avenue and West Grand street
in Elizabeth. Welch comes
from the Broadway Bank and

~JTrust Co. and Peoples Trust of
New Jersey. '

, 'Morris Avenue traffic accidents in
Springfield last week left four persons injured,
township police have reported. -

Th^flrstmlshap, a three-car crash, occurred
Bt5:2S.p.m. July 11 at the intersection df'Morris
svenueand Alvin terrace, when a car driven by

- Susan ulonKowskl of.Irvington struck the rear
ol another westbound auto, ppe/atpd by Donald
It, Peloubet of Lake Hiawatha, pushing his car
tato the back of a third, driven by Marilyn M.
Curtin of Livingston. Police said Miss
.Blonkowakl told them her "brakes had failed.
•.Miss-Bionkowski reportedly suffered knee-
lacerations and abdominal pains following the

—••accident and was taken to Overlook Hospital by..-..
'ihe Springfield First Aid Squad. Peloubet

-.- complained of pains in his arm, but police said •
he would see his physician. '.''••'

. .i AD accident Friday, between a car and a van
• at the intersection of Morris and Maple
avenues left the driver of the auto and a
passenger injured. - . .

-.,-. Eolice said the Incident occurred at; 2̂ 15 a.m.
-when the westbound car, operated by Nikolaos
' I. Diamantls of-Guttenberg, ran into the rear of
"the van, driven by Harold W.'Goodlow of
ijfeansburg,
>3DlamanUs suffered an. arm injury, and his
•ppssenger, Thomas Korolagos of Montclatr,
'.had head, foot and leg injuries. Both .taken to

. ;6jverlook Hospital'by. the First Aid Squad..
' •'< - . ; . ^ ' . - ' 1 — - n
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A $50,000 two-year grant to further equip "Overlook at present fills all requirements for
Overlook Hospital's Intensive neonatal nursery a,Type 7.regional neonatal center, which means
was announced this week by Dr. Bernard N. - that the'hospl&I can serve as a-reference
Milner, director of parental and child health center for Infant -̂and pediatric ' surgery.
servlces.JJ.J. Department of Health. — _ equipped with sophisticated monitoring.

Enabling the.purchase of equipment to detect systems as well as the skilled medical-and
and monitor high risk infante with respiratory nursing teamwork necessaryto handle Infants
distress, infection, abnormal weight arid other, with cotnpllcatlons."v - - . • - • • — -
problems, the grant will make possible
sophisticated instrumentation such as an ar-
teriosonde which detects infant blood pressure
by sonar method and other contemplated
ultrasound devices

According to William Lowery, • executive
director of the Hospital and Health Planning-
Council of Metropolitan New Jersey Inc.,

AND TERM

SEW WHflT?

;i

-—MrSr-Kotc-j;-Scheror_of.l>ra^ii-j._=!2i.-._^--..i
•"-• -Springfield; died laat.Thursdayatthe age of 87 &
—;—Mrs^Scherer-wja-harn in New York and had ..

lived in Springfield for the past 22 years. She |
WOB a member of the Holŷ  Cross Women's '
Fellowship.

Survivors Include her daughter, Irma
Scherer, with whom she resided; two sons,
Wilfred of Englewood and J. William of
Wyckoff, and one grandson. Services were hold
Saturday at Smith and Smith (Suburban)', 415
Morris ave., Springfield.._

Mrs; Morchower
_of Springfield, 67
Funeral services were held iasJtJSteioeidiy

for Mrs. Muriel Wimple Morchower, 67j'of 53
Christy lane at .the Suburban Chapel of Philip
Apter & Son. .Maplewood.

Mrs. Morchower died last Tuesday in St.
Barnabas Medical Center.-vLivingston. Survr-
ving are a daughter, Mrs. Jaclyn Herzlinger;
two sisters, Mrs. Nina Spark arid Mrs. Anne W,
Meyers, and three grandchildren.

SAVINGS

PER
YEAR

FOUR-YEAR TERM CERTIFICATE
$10.000 mitlHUM DEPOSIT

COMPOUNDED AND PAID QUARTERLY

The armory otllfesaving equipment in the
neonatal- nursery includes new thermal units.
for distressed newborns, which keep them
warm while procedures such as infant surgery
are • preformed. Extremely susceptible-Ho
temperature drop, high risk infants are thereby
spared the shock of temperature changes

. which would greatly increase the dangers of
such -surgery, according-to: DKviGlorla^OL;
Schrager... director qf pediatric education at
Overlook. ~' "- '"'"•.

Tlie Summit Junior Fortnightly Club's gift of"
a special Infant respirator which breathes for
the riewbofn is another important piece of the_
neonatal nursery's lifesaving techniques, alopff
with a cardlofesplratory • monitor -which
records both,heartrate and respiration "".-'

Dr. Schrager explained that sophisticated,
new methods using ultrasound now can cetect
difflcult-to-dlagnose abnormalities of fetal
position-such as placenta previa or breech
births, or problems such as hydrocephalus:

-''." "Babies! of mothers who are-; ill dutfng/
. pregnancy - diabetes, toxdmia, hepatitis, driigs

and otllerprvblems,.'r require special care such
as that offered by Overlook's highly geared
neonatal nursery," Dr. Schrager pointed out,

•mwt)y*jntai)to are successfully

WE'REIN

—W"""B •" —lfj vn—;— " • - — - -—;-
brought through initial delicate periods where

'Otherwise they might'not survive; -----

Exae0tlv6.directort North Jorsoy '
Comervatfon Foundation , •

JfoyohneMati frfdeiy

PER
YEAR

FOUR-YEAR TERM CERTIFICATE
_ ^ _ ^ ^ DEPOSIT j ^

COMPOUNDED AHD PAID QUATTTERLY

• ^We've .talked here recently about, the so-
.. .'iflled "energy crisis" in terms of oil, oil ports

J«nd gasoline and" fuel oil shortages. Let's turn
jSjiefly to electricity, which for various reasons
rgomes closer to a valid crisis state. '
Ji lt 's true that more electricity is needed in
•t any areas than can be supplied at all times.

• iW ot weather triggers mass operation of air ''
^emditionlhg which leads to voltage cutbacks
>4 id occasional blackouts. If the hot spell Is,.
Jkcal, a utility can borrow enough electricity
>f)om distant places to meet the temporary .
Htmands. But if jhe hot weather also hits those
'distant places at the same time, everybody has
»$! shortage. , ' ' ' . . . . '
^»;Typically, a situation like this leads to name-'
•falling arid arm-waving about whose fault it is.
jThe. electric, companies blame en : ._

i'7 Jvlronmentalists for raising pollution, nuclear ••••
- tdahger and other environmental roadblocks to -

Saew „ generator construction. • The en~
"... - itflruiunentalists point but that today's- shor-

Sftges result from bad advance planning- .a
_ jlecadeago, years prior to the impact of en-

Jfironrrierilal concerns", "and alsoto "statistics—
- - „ jjffhowing that most dealys ihmajor power plant

^instruction today are because of construction, '•
Jijlecnantcal and Tabor slowdowns; •:

£But blame should be secondary to solutions.~
ios£jniat^\aoua..ooil3..tp UBOiless elec-7,.
Icity. WiUfaa?ap^rW«lf,Tr^^of%omih^

"B.C., have pjibliahecl a'amallr-^

A Bayonne man was arrested by Springfield
police July 11 at JMK Auto Sales on Rt. 22 on
charges of loitering with intent̂ to steaVa motor
vehicle. • ... :

__ The suspect, GaryLee Dooley, 27, also was
"charged-with failure to give a good account of

himself and being under the Influence of, a,
controlled dangerous substance. ' "
..Dooley reportedly wasarrested at the high-

way store at 2:54 p.m. by'Det. Dominlck Ollvo
aftei'jpolice received a call alerting them to a

for Troy drive resident
TrTday the 13th proved .to" be unlucky for a

Troy, drive resident who discovered1-that
thieves had entered his basement and made off
with a sump pump and two light timers.
Springfield police sa jd the devices were worth a

SAVING INFANT LIVES — Domonsfralfng new~TReTnTa|
ovorhead unit that protects high risk infants from dangerous
temperature drop"during surgery or after birth Is Dr. Gloria

—.™-Ox Schrager, left, Overlook Hospital's:director of pediatric
—~ educatioTT.^^r^Schrage^is-showlng-equiprnent.lnX)^terlook!s

high risk neonatal nursery which has just received $50,000
• two-year grant f rom the N.J. Department of Health! Pictured

" .• with her are, fronvlef+rLoulse-Brown, planning coordinator

o n h ^ o s p H a h o n d H e a U
New Jerse^lnc: Dr. Solomon J. C o h e n . c ^
Overlook andassociation clinical professor of

parenia? and chi|d
Health.

health services, N.J. of

oa I
. Also on that day, police reported that seven

aftof jpolice received a call alerting tnem » * . . gallons of paint,valued at $51, were stolen from
suspicious person in the lot.He wasreleased on., tfte a'uW of a BayviUejnan which had been
$750 ball, pending a court appearance AugT 8. parked at the Evergreen Lodge.

CoHege honor student Records set
Cathleen Kaufhold'of 66 Kew dr., Springfield, . .

has beê n named to the dean's list for the spring i pi
semester at Satat Francis College, Lorefto, Pa; '
Miss Kaufhold, a junior majoring in, elemen-
tary education, earned a 3.5 academic average
out of a^possible perfect 4.0. :

•,<ii .-i-juioi

GEORGE J. aUTCIHSON

Hutchison to mark
40 years with Pru

•<? - . • , .

George J. HutcHison" of 6' Mapes aveT "̂
"Springfield, an assistant planning consultant
with Prudential Insurance Co.'s eastern home

. office, w.iU celebrate 40 years of service with
the.firm.on ' "

With oFWlthoul Tunir .
Th^ tunlc-ovor'-dfi* it a nolablt

new "(aMcm.Moko both w,H 1M1
poltmtni or make jutt fhn dim No.
3391 comsi in >i«< 10 la IB. In i!»
I2(buit 3il, (/taweioii dfii laktt

—J'fdTZJ^WSb'rW; "wilh lonD il.iV«i,"
_ .zii-j'd. .-"In. lobnc; lunfe 2'i fd

44-in. fabric

^eisrrrcfirpTrdeanzs-/f$f—
TROY, N.Y.-Stephen Lee Reisman of 42

Sycamore ter., Springfield, N.J., appeared on
the dean's-list at Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute for the 1973 spring semester. Reisman
is~majoring~tn biology: — — ^ -

A 1932 graduate of. East Side High School in
Newark, Hutchison joined Prudential in 1933.

;—He assumed his current position with the
-ordinary policy.seryice division, now located in
Woodbridge, about five years ago. "'•"'•'" :

' Hutchison is an- Air Force veteran of World
War II. He is president of the Consistory of
Emanuel United Church of Christ in Irvington.
He and his wife, the former Ruth Ruhno, have
twin daughters, Mrs. Grace Shubeck and Ruth
E H t h i ' 1

30-MONTH TERM CERTIFICATE
$5*000 MIMIMUM DEPOSIT

COMPOUNDED AND PAID QUARTERLY

PER..;

ONE TO TWO-YEAR TERM CERTIFICATE
- r _$l,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

COMPOUNDED AND PAID QUARTERLY

n>

Gome to
Gutters. We

,-Maplewoocl bank
reports ipepme

. The. Maplewood Bank and
| Trust Company this week

reported ii(come before
securities transactions in the
six-month period ending June

REGULAI
SAVINGS

" CfOcho) tftii ottrodiifo atnban lor
"Ihn^g crtiif* oveninor £ocR b'ack.
- M i n n «bou! 5 by 7</i Indiil.-
.Senator No'. 899: "~

Sflnd SOt tor tach dfoi|_pa'lorf
•301 lor «acf) neadl*wot)c paUtrn tod

--tir~ivT*>i)acT?-arr«ti potltrn, 104 k
•pen nBtd/nwo^fpaKom/ot-maJUflfl--

• and dondlmoKlo AUDHE1' WWE It).
- HfAU.Morrli P/oin»,N«wJori«y07950.

PER
YEAR

$1.87" pershare. -•------•-•-•
"This reflects an increase of

!28,4p?rcent in the Income, and'—r-;
a 4J-cent"Tlse"tn^th^earrilrigS^"^
per share. The bank's total
assets as of June 30, have :
risen to *6C,ttM,509, an a.-l

•percent Increase-

ToP~u^\tyX\$mjnT.
Would you Hka tomo halp :.

Uases? Write th thrs.newi-;
. papfli. orxl oik for our^'Tfpa

on Submitting Jiow* Re-
l«otes." .

(Providing a'mlnlrrtiirnfltSSOTemalns to end of quarter)
C0MP0UMDED-01ID PAID qUARTERLt.

rwffshlngtoii, , r r .
jBurse-sized .folder- listing numerous ways in
phichelectrlc'lty can be saved. If you want one.
write to Concern, Inc.,.2233 Wisconsin ave., N.
{*r:,.Washlnaton,:D^,,.2ggg7;__ ; _ . .>
l i F o r example; they'remind; us tliat recycling 5
jSaves power, less voltage goin£ into :

^processing.tlian.inta.ba'sic production. As
r ^dramatic prodlf they note that the' ahiminum

industry' accounts for' seven' percent, of aft
A^ectric energy consumption, and that only five'
^percent as much electricity is needed to recycle
•^Uminumthan to produce itfrombauxite ore. .,

" "IjAroundiiie-houserthe ladies of -Concern-tell—
Wja that fluorescent-light: are four times as ef-
Qjclent as incadescent lightbults and last seven
To ten times as Ipng. Turning out lights when,
•"jiu leave a room Is an obvious saving, tooT -
f^flere's a really big item: The newfangled

~^5ftjost-free" refrigerators use 50 per cent more"
" ^ectridfjf-than- standard modelR -̂That can

•Jnean a difference ofJrom $1 to $2 a month to
ijiu.' Also,' the "side-by-slde" refrigerator

' Sreezer uses 45 per cefat more, electricity than
~r—rljie- conventionaL model/.Arid a. well-stocked

freezer uses legs electricity than one only

Even higher interest rates a re dvatlabl?

oh mIrtjwrtmi dw^oslt» ejJS3OO,000 In a

one-year term certlf icate,.Comeln,call

or write-for more Information^ :\

i^rUally fUled.
^Design and construction of houses can mean
"SB much as a 50 per cent saying on fuel,bills,
•fetter insulation means you heed less cooling
StS summer arid less heating In winter. Cooling

_'4fce4sl:can4>e._r?duc—' *••' '»" '"••«*»"•.
fceping direct sunlig....... .. „
tags artificial light (most of the energy In a bulb
$ dissipatedi as heat, not light). t

'^Television sets use considerable electricity

n;-<^Vt

,.STAR ATHLETES^—There's no sex- discrimination jn^bpece
competition' at the Springfield Municipal Pool as men and

'• ~ ' • ' : - £f

the "ipstant turn-on" feature uses eloctrlHty
all the time, even, when It is switched, off? I
didri't know It either. If you've got one of themJ
it will pay you lo pull the plug when' it is not in^
use.': '. ' „ ' ,'•.- •

women take part together in regular league action.
(Photo by Roger Frank)

3 areas
at Berkeley

•During the period' ending
June 30, record levels were
achieved in total assets,
savings' accounts and mor-
tgages at Berkeley Savings &~
Loan Association of Millburn,
Mae Rubinfield, board
c h a i r m a n a n n o u n c e d
yesterday. •

Compared with the~samq"
period in 1972, total assets
were $125,556,018, up 18.3
percent; sayings accounts
reached $106,237,466 up 10.2
percent,-and mortgages rose.

' to $101,695,471 an increase of
12 6 percent' r

Rubinfiold also noted that
Berkeley has" Received
preliminary* approval for
conversion from .a 'state
chartered""t0 Tr-federally-
charterpd institution.

liraddition, a new home
office building is under con-
struction at 555 Millburn ave.,
Short HiUs to replace the
present home office at 521
Millburn ave.

Berkeley began operations
in 1942 They also have branch
offices in Newark and East
Hantwcr - -

HAWAII ANNEXED
On July 7,, 1898 President

—William McKinley signed, a
congressional resolution
authorizing the annexation of
Hawaii by the United States
(It became the'50th state on
Aug 21 1&59 )

Exclusively in New Jersey
at Marsh

WerTsTHtTirsttm
oval watch, 18K

gold, $950.

Marsh has tlie
complete new ,

collection of 18K
'gold timepieces
by Bueche Glrod

for men and
- • ladles.-

Fine Jewelers & Sllversmiths.since 1908- •

|265Millburn Ave., Millburn, N, j . • Open Mon. &Thurs. till 9 P.M.

Winnerin
Mary Koecher of 29 Cottier ave.'; Springfield,

won $4,000 In the New Jersey State Lottery in

i
jjit Xahe sets use more man iruimiBiui uiuucis.- the July 5 drawing, it was announced this week

Li. .flolor UBes more than black-and-white "sets; ~ Tb^rtBeTaittery'COmiiilsalon A total of tiyer
"i~*~ jiDidyoukriowttuirwie.^f those new TVs with • sons won the same amount in the drawing

law requires-that funds withdrawn before."
rnMurity in<:ur a penalty of interest earned In excess

" ir sayinfl^recotmrratgngryatrtu 4l 'llftiu ofatu
of regu

^wi l f ia fW^
such rate;

erpayablo dl litiiu of
••m.

Aocounit insured to $20,000 by F.S.L.I.C, a U.S. Gov't agency.

Scholi
exercise sandals

Come rest your teet'in tne
• i -,- hollows and the rises. Experience
the,coolness of..polished be&chwobd. against the

. w&With P' bare.skin. Feel the little mound we call the
top-grip, that helps you turn mere !?teps into a beau-
tiful toning, and awakening for your logs. Scholi;

.'the original Exercise Sandals, Better than.barefoot.

Red, blue, or bone cushioned leather strap. ^m^m'
Flator raised heel.$12.95- ' ,'

SHCES

Thfs lovely property at 5 Cvpross Terrace, Sprlnoflctti,
Mew Jdfaey-M)fd for Mrs. Doris Remllnger to J\Ar» -&
Mrs. Elliot Fobrleant, formerly of Scotch Plains. This
sate was arranged*by ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY .
CORNER. t "

Call 376-2300 and let us tell you a(x>ut tho (ollowlnq
exclusive services woolfertohelpyou sell your homo a)
no cost to you. . .

AMERICAN HO^AE SHIELD
"Oflflr* you one your ne'w hbme ai)*r*njg«
PREVIEWS EXECUTIVE

HOMESEARCH -
. ' "TriniHrrxl •»«cullv«« »cron Hit country"

RANDOMATIC MATCHMAKER
COMPUTER

"Mttchx hotnt * buv«r ImmMHHl/"

•:v~

• -A

MAIN: 521 Hillburn Avenue, HillMrn (opp. Saks 5th Av«.)
1 . Dally 8:4Sto3:3P;Thur*.'eve.6to8; Sat.9:30t«l.

BRANCHES: 88 Lyons ^VenUt, fiewark leot. Bergert St.l ?26-«oo
" Daily 8:45 to 3:30;•-Walk-up, MbnoThurs. 3:30 to 4;

• • • • - . : • . F r l . 3 : 3 0 . t o 6 . •; " i " ; . '• , ^ , : \ \ •',. > . , ' ' -. ,

Mon.3:30to5; Frl. 3:30 td 6.,

U 111.
II Ik

AND I-OAN ASSOCIATION
467-2800

• • » . • • .

LEVINE • FIORENTINA

~~J.
LEVLNE F

,• &0tfiers7

T H U « $ ' T U . l 9 * "•••',•

'M»WU»UBN AVENUE
f ^ t W 1 > 0 M 1

.spteiAi DRoupQ? O M M t t O n l y
. SANOAIS VSHOtS

j j i sUp
JOUROAN,

(EVINS
^ R E

TRANSMISSION fLUIP SHOULD Be
CHEC«BPFR£QU3tilV/ MAihiTAlMlN&

., JtF.VOLLARZ IN REPAIRS,
• APP FLLJIP OF MANUFACTURER'S
—"c/r - — " • - • • -• ••

HOTjAMPLBl/BR-lN^

pkmpo&mgH,

AHTCAR
Ou>rant«xl

- k i : O ...
CALL FOR

APPOINTMENT

376^7268-376-7325

EdltoVsquotBHtioK
"When w« cannot find

contentment in ourselves,
it is-^tseless to seek it else-
where."

-~-La Rochefoucauld.

T» Publicity ChqlBpeh:
Would you llk«.»ome h«lp

• In pr»parlno*iAw.pap»r ra-
lloMS? Wilt* to lM« n*w>- ;
pap«r and atklorpur "T|p» •
on Submitting ,N»w« R»-
l " ;' ' ;

mm %m%ALL FOOTWEAR BY
WINDBREAKER

CONVERSESUITS & BERMUDA
SHORTS

. j B ^

SWIM TOPS
KNIT

SHIRTS

- ' • • - • ; • • • • ' • • • • . : J : , / - • . • • . • ; • - . - - . v . . • • . . . . - • • , • • • • ; , . - • • • . . ; ' . . • \ _ . . ; . ' • - ' , ' , .. • '

V , . . ,
.-• i I.

••'.i\V
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Editorial comment

TIPS
TOURISTS
We have just formulated a new

vacation theme, prompted by' a .
recent trip through the cla,flsic-name
country ol upstate New York—
Attica, Syracuse, Ithaca and'
Skaneateles, named for the original
97-pound weakling.

Instead of looking for sun, surf or
summer sports, the true connoisseur
could seek destinations for the sake
of their unusual or otherwise
appropriate names. Few of us, for
example, have ever visited Painted
Post, N.Y., home of the Painted
Post Toasties, industrial girls'
softbaU champions.
. Far in the Southwest, on the other .
hand, there is Santa Fe, N.M., noted
for the sharp-clawed football team, .
the Snnta Fe Lions. • ""' "
. For the family that has been,
everywhere, we might suggest'a tour
of" "Bismarck* N.D., hotbed of
leftwlng " politics and" . the
lieactqiiaf tenTpf the "Red Herring9;•• •

There is also Kitchener, Ontario,
site of die. Canadian Statistical .
Institute, which'has grown fat from
tile Kitchener Table.
"' Another little-known business
center is Johnstown, Pa., where

•- tourists can plumb the depths* of the
U.S. sew'agt? disposal industry,

Families\ interested in the
campaign to eliminate sexism from
American societyHnight enjoy a trip
to the famed Twin G\ties of Idaho—
Boise and Girlse.

Others with an interest in
contemporary society might well

. spend some time in Gainesville, Fla.,
where citizens' who put on the dog
are known as Gainesbiirghersi x

Nearby is the Florida ctairy "'
country, where1-- breeders have
perfected the type of cow named for
that great .lwflialntnr, Senator
Guernsey." - ' ' |

"And right here at-home, too few of
us have eyer studied the. vvorld-

- famed centei; in Linden', where the
Cub Scouts* established their Unter
Den.

Numerous other place names also
lend themselves _ to further
investigation, but they-are omitted

- in_ order to ' remain within the
requirements of a f arhily newspaper.

PAST
^ TENSE
- . - - '"-ONE YEAR AGO

Trie Springfield Board; (jf Education con-
tinues—its—public -deHbertt^ieps—over—the.

.possibility of expanded bus service and'im-
proved safety for- children "walking to

• . school...DONALD CLANCY, Democratic
township committeeman, announces he will not
seek' reelection in November, citing an'un-
forseen change in jobs as the reason...The local
library" begins a newsservice for book

^borrowers, placing a book return b<5x at the-
curb of the Hannah street entrance to the
building. - '

THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES

Elizabeth JL. COX
Elizabeth L. Cox of Summit is the Republican in the Newspaper Guild of New York—serving

candidate for the New Jersey Senate to fill the . as unit chairman for overll years, chairman of
unexpired term of Congressman Matthew. J. (hejrepresentative assembly for four years and
Itinaldo; Miss Coxis not a newcomer to politics. member of the executive board four years. In
She has already served New Jersey In the addition, she has been a delegate to the last
Assembly, when she served out the unexpired^—seven conventions of the -Newspaper Guild,
termof Herbert HeilmannSr., who resigned to . most recently, serving as secretary of the
become the state's assistant commissioner of
labor and industry. --. " " • - . • . -

During her short term in the Assembly, Miss
Cox introduced, had passed and had signed into
law a biirallbwirig the-breaking-of a tenant's
leasti^viUu'n 90 days in the event of the death of
a tenant or spouse. She also had established a
commission to investigate the coverage of N.J,.
government news by the news media.

Miss Cox has. also been active in political
work 3 8 president of the Union County
Women's Republican Club and as an officer pf
other political organizations'. Recently she
helped set up the structure for bouVthe-New-

convention's collective bargaining committee.
•Miss Cox is employed by th&Chkorel Library.

Publishing Corporation In New York City
where she supervises the compilation of
.reference books for libraries. Previously she
was associated with theUSnturdav Review as
researclrllbrarian, with the American City
magazine as an editorial assistant and with
Radii^Free-Europc as an information analyst.

Her ̂ educational 'background includes a
diploma from Millburn High School,-a B,A.

'ciegreeV from the'University of Vermont in
romance languages, an.M.Avfrom New york
University in •'-* «™>~i nrannWutinns andand

helped set up the structure for boththeNew- university m luiciiimniuu-^i,..
Jej^ey and the Union'County Women's Political —al l credits there for a Ph.D. in the same field

"•"••----—--•" «•--••»•»•"**• in what leisure lime "rematnB~from thesfJC(SC¥ OIIU Uic uuivn w w i . i . . ~ s _ . v „ -

Caucuses, and in addition served the state body
as parliamentarian.

In Summit, she serves as a vice-chairwoman
of the Republican City Committee and as vice-
chairman of the city's civil rights commission.
In the'latter capacity she was responsible for.
the drafting and adoption of a labor code for the
city.. . ; . . . , . ' ' . -..;--....-.

In addition to her political activities, Miss
Cox has also found time to be actively involved^

In what leisure lime "rematng-from these.
many endeavors, Miss Cox may be found
traveling. She has toured 48 out of the 50 states,"
much of Canada, Mexico, the Caribbean,
northern South America and Western Europe.
As she puts it, "Have bag, will; travel."
' As a candidate for the two-month State
Senate term, Miss Cox is running for the only
county-wide legislative office on the ballot this
year.^(1 other Senate and Assembly seats will-

be contested in new^distrlctstincluding onlyl
portions of the county . , "• ; \ '•_•;

J^rfera (payments _,.•:;.
expdndecTifi W<be "
benefit c:ategc)riesl:
People in need who are 65 of over, blind, or

^ disabled can now apply for federal cash
„ assistance at the social security" offices in
1- Elizabeth and"Plalnfleld, it has been announced
~. by Ralph W. Jones, district manager of the
^••Social Security Administration.
V- '.'• Jones, said the new program, called
'^•Supplementary Security'Income, is part' of "
^djiajor social legislation passed by4heOongress /-
;*3jst October and signed into law by President '
",*'Jljlxon. • -... . . . . ' .

*-" NvJt establishes a monlhiy income floor of $130
\r indlviduals-and-tlffr for-eouplesLin-those - '
»ree categories whose resources and incotne

jH'within the-eligibillty requirements.
^payments up to those levels will be made by the
— federal government starting in January 1974.
;'' *C Jones noted that people already receiving
'^ slate assistance under the aged, blind, or.
j . disabled categories need not apply for the new
%' program, but would receive information later
~ • ;thia year on how the program would affect •
- " . t h e m . . • • • ' . - . _ _ _ . • - • - .

'. • "State and local public assistance offices will
continue to make payments in the "usual .
manner until January^, 1974," he said, "at

^hich time the federal payments will beghi."
• I Under^the new program, an individual's or
couple's income and resources are taken into"
account to determine basic eligibility and the
amount of federal assistance necessary to
bring their income.up to the established floor.'

-.'i Jones recommended that people in Union •
County who are not getting public assistance
now,, but who think they may be eligible for the
new federal payments, should write to the
Elizabeth social security district office, at 342

• : - . . . . • : . - • • • - - - • • - I '• • ' ' " S ° R I N
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on tax increase, say*
The extent'to which New Jersey local

property taxpayers have-benefitlcd from the"
availability, of federal .revenue .sharing.!unds
this year was revealed in a property tax study
released by theNew Jersey State Chamber of
Commerce. ._ ' ,

the. Chamber's annual study shows that
while total property taxes for 1973 again hit a
new high of $2.58 billion, the increase this year

nas risen from $190,231,704 In 1972 to
$199,534,461 in'1973 — an increase of $9,302,757
or 4,8 percent. The per capita lotal tax levy In

government rose i.6 percent fro $30,955,911 to
$31,459,373 Or $503,462. The county government
levy works out to $57.07 per inhabitant.

The aggregate' .school "purpose'^Ievy- in'
Union O>unty:tal973iS$118,497j849xan increase

, r o i J ^ , „„„. „ , „ . , ,._._ — of $6,343,485 or 5,7 percent over last-year's
over> 1371f despite steep inflation and higher • school tax of $112,154,364. The county-wide total
spending in mosLjurisdrctlons. '•'".'•'. ' - ' ' i.««ii«i~«rii«
. The effects pf the new. federal money is most

evident at. the municipal government level
where the statewide rnunicpal purpose tax levy
this year is up only $676,873, as contrasted to
last yEar's increase over 1971 of $58.6 million;
The effects are also ̂ apparent In the 1973

The Chamber labeled the dramatic slowing
of pfoperty tax growth iri 1973 as "temporary", j
reminiscent of the situation in 1966 when $63

_ r _ r _ t _ , - . t r _ w r M million in funds from the then new sales tax

' T h f i S ! ? ? ^ ^ ;
out that while the counties and municipalities
have a "windfall" of an extra year (1972)
revenue sharing funds available to reduce
taxes or for other purposes this year (because
of aqulrk in the Federal law)"thEinexorable_.
increases will likely resumeagain in 1974 when
such extra funds will have been used up in iriost
communities. The result will be a "Jolt" to.,

the Chamber predicted.
'I !„ . . . . .J. . :„ Un^^ri

school levy comes to $214,95 per' capita.
""• The total '• '-•-•-> —.—«=» ioi™

The effects are also apparent: In the 1
aggregate county tax levy which is up $27.6
million, as compared to last year's gain of $42.8
million. , ' - •'•

the.tota4,gp>perty tax levy

Ms. Matrick leads
county I^O^uJiit;

views films

levied this year-in the county-for support of
municipal-government is $84.9O.Jef resident.

The aggregate levy f6r"veiera«sK'"a***Al"'
- citizens' tax credits in Union County

... from $2^,48,160^42,772,110 - a totalof 125,950
or 0.9 percent. This figures out toix $5.03 per

- capita for 1973. All property taxpayers, the
Chamber-emphasized, musLshare the costs pf
these special tax'credits,^ • '• .',

The Chamber also repofled that (he total
assessed value of property within the county
has risen $306,737,990 from $4,555,091,864 to
$4,861,829,854 or Sjjercent . The'lSTS' total
taxable properiy~comes"To:$S,B19;09 for each
inhahitant of the county. . •-- ' .

prepared by each county^-In_announciog_its..
the Chamber emphasized that; the

curtent income for the counties, municipalities
-and school districts. They also receive taxes

; paid by public utilities, banks and insurance
companies, taxes levied by the'state, and paid

. over to the municipalities.arnj,ff>unties, federal
and state grants-in-aid, plus income from'

.-.license arKLservicfiLfees...... '..: . •
.Copies ol the Chamber's annual property, tax

booklet containing Information Jor every taxing
district may be obtained"af a Charge_of $4 from

"its offices at-54 Park pi., Newark, 07102.

to program
for veterans
Union College has been

awarded a federal grant of
$22,000 under the Veterans
Cost of Instruction Program of
the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, it was
announced this week by Dr.
Kenneth W. Iversen, president
of Ihe college, .

The additional -funds, ac-
cording to Iversen, wljl permit
the college'to* intensify its

* current'" ' programs... . .for
veterans, including efforts to
provide Vietnam-era-veterans
with intensive counseling and

'remedial work to ease the
adjustment from the military
to the academic life.

"Union, College has been
•extending a helping^hand to

veterans since World War II,"
Iversen said, "and'we've been
rewarded.in the outstanding
records compiled by our
veterans."

"Union College is attracting
increasing liumbers of
V i e t n a m - w a ' - ^ v e t e r a n s
because of its low tuition, high

transfer record and the
convenience of its location to

. residents of Union County," he
stated. .

"Many of these former
servicemen and women have

been away fron. school for a
number of years and need
special help in readjusting to
the classroom. This new^gtant
will aid us in providing that
help." •'"'..

SPEER

By Gov^ William T.Cahill

LIBRARY
Before the Bamboo Curtain

Somewhat-burled in the avalanche of news
generated by Washington and by our election
here in New Jersey last month, were several
important announcements affecting mass

One Is that mass transit is one oi unrae areas
where, people readily see the problem but are
unaware, of- the- progress. Consequently, we
hear the Constant cry, "Why doesa't somebody
do something?" Somebody is.

ueiwent Newark Airport and Plainfield. The
action followed only weeks after the New "York

.. Legislature had approved'.the PATH (Port

the tedious process pf,-securing :.__. ^ .
for these projects/ The Urban MassvTtan-l
sportatlon Admlnistratiph has approved..two|

'technical studies grants to complete some!
. . . —•—^-i_~ grants •"•»""» *' •••

.JDebra Matricr«as-el6ctea-president of the
Union County National Organization for
Women (NOW) at its-meeting in Roselle last
week. - - ' • . • " - . '

ct office, at 342 Cither new officers of the chapter are: Gloria
•:plnnie"6M=4200:—•Kv'n^»ln,"'.'vice-presidentj-'Waabarty Seigal,

- - - ". secretary; and 9onnle~SaEer, treasurgr: ~~
-.' . i " ~ ~ '• ~—FoUowing-the-eleeUonUhfe-groupj»atchEtLfl_

Stijdfint series of films on, the image of women was
diuuciii cheated by hlstoiy, society, and advertising.

_, ^ • I* "'••••"-, , "The films' explored howthifi Image has in- : .
.0 C O U n S e i i n a i n t e r n , auenceaiheworldvfewintheseareasandthelr
A « u x , • « - • • • • « • • ; • • - • - . - . " effect on the attitudes wpmen have developed

^.^Ronald Nakashlma, a graduate student 'at- toward themselves,'! Bald a NOW official;
;n*«»ni™uunlver8lty:VS^«th;r»areeiJi(MCTing_-. .The'aim of NOW is to bring women into/the

""-- mainstream of society in equal arid full Haf-"
Jicipation-with-meni' apcording to the official.
Union County NOW has-ta«k-iorce^_pri equal"
education, prison reform, domestic problems,
abortion and consciousness raising.-

Meetings are held the second Wednesday of
each month in Roselle-and resume: ii iSep-

mm

. BYROSEP.8IMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
books:

'•-" .-'••"•"""" "•rMINRRP. AtlTISTS
"The China Trade," by Carl L. Grossman..

. Although our museums have been well-stocked
with Oriental artifacts for many years, it is
only recently that there has been a new surge pf
interest iri the works of Chinese artists wiffi"
whom American merchants came in contact
since the mid-18th Century. Grossman, for-
merly a staff member of the Peabody Museum

1 of Salem..Mass., has made an extensive study
"of China trade material, much of which he

includes here. .
_ Because the Chinese-were such skillful ar-

TEans, wlihgreaVfacnttyinTreprodijcing, it-is~ -
even now difficult to ascertain, in many cases,
whether-an object is authentically Western or
Chinese. This book has chapters on the earliest
known artists who painted port scenes, ships
and portraits for Americans.

Later came paintings in oil, water color and
pen and ink, of Chinese landscapes, domestic ;

- scenes and social life, There are more than 200
illustrations of diverse crafts: delicately
carved ivory and torto(seshell, furniture made
of various woods, ornate lacquerware,
elaborately painted fansand'beautiful-silken-

"fabrlcsr - • — —
. - O - T O -

• • ' , • ' T A L E S OF ETHIOPIA - '
"Sheba Slept Here," by.Alan Caillow. .
Although he was trained as an actor, the

author spent much of his early life serving first
in Palestine, then in Egypt, Libya and Tunisia.
as a member of the British Intelligence Corps
during World War II. Later he was called to
become police commissioner, in a location
known as the Reserved Area, which, by a

jailed, the gardener's strange rejection of
salary, the marriage of Empbrer-^Haile
Selassie's son, the Queen of Sheba's story, the
dancing of the Somali women and many others.

- • - • - • • - ; - . ' . ~ 0 - O - - - . - . - . . : _ . ' . . • . . . . .

FOR IMPROVED HEALTH •
"For Men Only," by Jack.LaLanne with Jim-

Allen. LaLanne assures us that a mail's ap-
pearance and vigor may be improved with
regular exercise and proper diet. In'part one,
he discusses aging from the physiological and
psychological viewpoints, the problems of sleep
and rest, the deceptive claims made by diet
charlatans, and the four food groups. "

.. He goes on to specify acceptable foods and
those to be avoided and gives tips on losing

kinder to our environment. It doesn't ;.
.the atmosphere nearly to th"e"extehrtharwotor~
vehicles do. It utilizes less landscape than high-
ways, and it helps to ease congestion on
existing roads. While autos are proliferating
too rapidly for mass' transit to dramatically
reduce the dumber of cars.on the highways, iUs

addlUonaUra^.L.cars and other^echnical ^^f^^^e^tsSmltafi,.still

"'"a'.'counseling internship at Union College,
' wfiiGranford.

W i&graduate of George Washington Unlversi-
'iWtyjNakaBhlma is completing requirements for

a master's degree in Student Personnel
^ i S e r v l c e s . •'•• ' ' ' '• ' • • / ' < .--.- ' - • -
"-'If »His own mistakes in planning his under'
•*) graduate ; education ^contributed to Naka-
*• Vrahima's decision to become a counselor. He did

i Well in high school; but admits having made the
"""Wrong choicdin selecting a college. There are a
"'"ldt of right and wrong choices students face in
"IIICHboslng a college or in transferring to a senior

.JiHeflllege, he says. He-hopes he can help others
>'')make the riglit choice the first time

THEJINIQS
NATIQ

TER 1HK UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL

tember. More information may be obtained by
contacting "Ms. Matrick at 47" Wabenp,-;
Springfield.

officials ^
election laws

thr$Q programs
Jar nuts^Ksted

those to be avoided and gives tips on losing w ™ , » « . » ..—„ ~ _ .
weight.'_ '••' * ~ Jersey announcedlt-hadbegun test borings inX approximately 50 planners, engineers,, and , Although tne pace, ai uuuai »
—TheaecpnoVrjariinttorlucesmeiitQiLscricsbf _jNesrarkalongMcOar^Highwax^Jhe^ deninglyslp^^we.Br^mpvljjg'Ioprt
12 exercises which make up a complete fitness Central viaduct for one of the key projects-lh its ' final design and intp constrUctlSirphases.r ~~ mass transitimproyemehts-ipWM

— ™" '..".; •-, $650 million plan for a high-speed rapid-rail Unk_ Substantial progress has also been made in as rapidly as any state, in th^ nailand body-building course^Thosfl are carefully
explained and Illustrated. This is fojlowed by a
conditioning program for a 30-day fieriod which
includes a 29-minute daily exercise routine.'

The final section speaks of marriage and .
children, suggestions for activity during
•'inactivity," heart attacks aiid speciaPpurpose -
exercises. Except for a few strenuous exerr-
clses, much of this information may be used by
women also. ;

TlIEOLpQQSSES_

. . . . . . . i y ' ^
the, nation. '

The American'."'Cancer."Society- will spPnsor""•
three educational programs for some student^
nurses at Elizabeth General HosDltal in" the"
next three~wfeeks.' ' "r /

-The threer education piograms_parfll|eljhe_
three rehabilitation organizations sponsored by
the Union County Unit of the American Cancer .
Society: Reach to Recovery (for-the i h a s t ^ '
tbmy), the Laryngectpmy Club and the Osjomy

h"7rrH?VviShaaWd7cnl^f"cle*k".0r.,the"";.'.'^
ruiiiiti''RLNI nf"ptpriin'M ' ' ltVlfiachorganizaUbnw(lfsend a representative .

?Mt?M-?-.?S°!?^^'iV.:;hl. . to the hospitalicjfigllt̂ bout Wt partlcuJar -

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE INCREASE

llr^iTSwiW^liMttREsrfpTHE'.-
FERMITTEDW

tewis W. Pratt, supervisor^ of voting
f^in'es fbr Union Cqunty,*has beenappolnted
airman of the Unified Election''Law

Mrhrhrttee of the Iiiternational Association of
lerks, Records,. Election Officials and
easurers. Also named to the l4-member body
m-Ai H' W r i d l d h i f l k ' ' C t h e

'rom Better Business Bureau of New
• • - • f ; >

havo b^W •wnitiriC~~f">* l h l 'p p "'""ths for dpliverl^s. guarnntees. refunds or other, ad-

'at-the
. osoui-iuu.u., o ,u,v.»..M. .. e'June 27 in

~- Jacksonville,Fla.Thecommittee..wjU:attempt
to unify election laws in ̂ 11 50 states.

—-SAEETV.STATEMENT '.. • '...'.•
Chairman John H. Reed of the U.S. National

Transportation Safety Board recently, said in
"''''Washington, D.C., that the-widebpdy jets are

,.the-safegtjau-liriiars^£tJfeveJope^.Citlng: the-
statistics of 747 service, he said it is "a record
nothing -short of phenomenal.",

- „ , ; 7 •• • . .'I -.'• • ' • '• ; . >

involved, how to avoid.most difficult problems
and how• to;icope-Wlth-problelBspiliatnsre""
inevitable.! " , / ' . ••''•, . ,.,

• J ' " • " f ' " ' - ' • ' • ' • • '

n^PUBUICITY CHAIRMEN: . v
j,u«.u you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to ihis news-
paper and ask for our " T i p * on Submitting
News Released." '•'" •—-

The Bosses,:' by Alfred Steinberg P o l i U r a l ^ ^ ^ r r i c : . bought a supposedly delivery. I flna'lly.became exasperated with all justments to its customers. The only thlng-th
««lQmWhlle it has alwavs existed here \aX t ' o u r Mi™"13 a « " '. ̂ ™?",~," . . VW.^±—ihl. .„„•;«_„ „„ A ,i,onr ir, tho stn» to rnmnlnln Rnttar. Business Bureau can. do is tell-.thbosslsm, while it has always existed here

some extent, had its heyday during the 19
and 1930s, It was a "period of disillusionment
after World War I, when the American public,
tired of the war's privations, discouraged by
the results of Teapot Dome arid Prohibition,'
sought to escape the responsibilities of par-
ticipation in government:

Into the vacuum Ojus created crept the antt-

-American Kennel Club-registered French
poodle for $175 and have been unable to receive
the AKC registration papers. These AKC

. papers are viry important to me as I.want
eventually to use my poodle fbr breeding
purposes. I called the pet shop repeatedly, but

-without any results: Can. you help?
Also, is there a length of time in which a

this waiting and went to the stow to complain.
' The store was closed with a sign on it sayinglt
had gone out-of-business. •

Larrie, isn't there some way that I can get
my $650 back? How can a store just go out-of-
business like that? : -C-••; -.••'".

. "•••.-• EXASPERATED
Dear Exasperated;

Better. Business Bureau can.do is tell,the
consumer the company.is out-of-busines£and_
refer him to a law enforcement agency's fraud
d i v i s i o n . . • • • • • • • . • • y

•"'ifi

fORIGII

Democratic Township Committeeman
VINCENT Ĵ  BONADIES has a conferencrwith
Baltusrol Golf Club officials about his proposal
to make the Baltusrol Tract north of Shunpike
road a "scenic town park" or school site, in-

:~st>iad of tiirrijng^lt^over -to -real—estates
developers..,Pfc. FREDERICK TESTA of
Springfield is among the first wave of Marines-,
to land in Lebanon..;Civll Air Patrol Cadets
SUSANLA.KISCH. and'EDWARD E.̂ KISCH
depart for a nine-day summer encampment at
McGuire Air Force' Base. -'-.-

— I , \ ' - -o—o— •. -
25 YEARS AGO'. '

An auto meclianic from Orange is cleared of
drunken driving charges In Springfieldafter a
physician testifies his- symptoms could-have

.-.: been-the^Jesult-jf .gallstone problems; the
~ defense also said the" "hfotorist-had~cotrsumcd
-'- only o .half-ounce of blackberry 6raifidy^ a'iT

counting for his "alcdhbVic~b")realh,-~and^W4L
drlvJwerfatrcallyv slumped,over_the seat,
because he was hoIdinl'S-lifOkeirwire^tpgetHef
b"eneatfa_the.dashboard, thereby kecphigrthe
headlights Hi: '

known as the Reserved Area, which, by a Into the vacuum Ojus created crept the antt- , ' «"«• .w V'F"' » .™»B-; -• •••••- -.- -; - p - ' - - • • - - -̂
i mandate of the United Nations', became part of democratic, activities and megaiTielravIOr^i^-^yer Is ""PP036 ^ r e c e l v e such papers? "Out-of-business could-mean-several

rethlnpii twoyfqrf j'ater ' ' poHUcIansWhovirtuallycontroUwi the political " V " .PEDIGREE DOG OWNER things. In Some.Cases, a. responsible store was
Caillpw's story begins with his iourhey to his "org^HIzmgHrlirthetrTltlgti 'ur ulaUii..' •'••'• i—Dear-Pedigree: z_il_ : -- hot successfully able to direct its operations

post In Ogadan- the disputed "territory-in The-book is a study o f six of the most" We'contacted, the pet shop In question and towards profitability, In many xases , , tte"
which the greater number of people were notorious bosses of that era: Mayor Frank >have been given written assurance that you'll company has had dubious operations_and, iswhich the greater number of people were noiunoua mrat,t=> m u,«n cm. majv, . ,u . . . . «"»>c «~<-v B->—•
Somalis. He describes the British officials, the Haguoof Jersey City; Tom Pendergast,:boss of • be receiving your AKC registration papers

.,.- , — J a n ( 1 hi3' initial endeavors tq/TCahsas"City; Ed Crump, mayor of Memphis; shortly. We're told that the reason for the delay
ii^iiHrt4r^mi!rw|or^ifi^aii^dEurJtey^niayoroLBoaton;-Hiiev I/)ng,—-was.becaufiejUie pwnerhas been ill and only_

" _ ; r - T = : . . . ^ - •,j-<vm,-iv.i^.^jj^_^—jccentiv.je.iurneil^J|6caua!^uj_JMB jBnessTT

Wheii .a company'.closes dpwn| M^v« .—
provide for adjustment of complaints ahd'_then
reopens somewhere.else, under a dlffi;ent
name, the Bureau will report this interefctlhg
fact to' 'inquiring consumers who • are
prospective tmstbmers of, the new' cprnpatry,,

^ ISrnen'FaffeTrrBelter' I " " • — - ~ - «

ve

exotic region. Devoid of prejudice himself, he
-soon^adjusted to- tho snobbery and—taboos-

prevalent among the various, groups. • ; >'
There are many exciting ajjd charming in-

cidents about which the writer reminisces: the
_recurrent efforts of certain Somalis to be

governor of Louisiana, and~Gene
governor-of-Georgta.- •- '"- ._:
' Their names were associated with corruption, .
of all kinds: violence, extortion, ballot-stuffing, V
gambling and control of police, judges and. .

.grand, juries. . . . ' - . . ' • ' . .. ' *

Rep. Mattthew ̂ f. Rinaldo

•' .The seller should, at the time of, sale, furnish -
the AKC standard blue registration application
properly filled .out; if i unable to do, the seller
should, .provider written identification. The
"buyer should also receive a statement that the
papers should be forwarded as ioon as possible, •
but in no event should it be later than.90 daysr

O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

^i^dfegjfej^e^^^^^^l
papers

. nyJOHNSINOli
There is aJot of recyeling going-on.- This-

-_Ewspapej^J»;irecxcled. That ia, a certain
"percentage of the papers- are printea on
recybled"paper. ' ' • ~"1 '

• About Hie only thing,..I have" a
' recycled .around here is. the cat

Jl«tten Ralph. • : - •.,'• : ' "H,
Until about a month ago, hewasa-rea.li))ell-

Ljsrweek, the Mobil Oil Corporation placed
J ^ thanMOO advertisements in newwpers

- - ^ 0 ^ ™ * ) , T h e a d s w e r e ^ i h T K f o r n f o f
ieileh,. \0- ̂ c n a t o r 3

e
 m individual

supplies are greatly "increased, or iiijleS
demand is substantially ralucwl. Right now,
Congressional Committees arid Federal.
agencies are working;.liard to deh '

Monktt:

—varipus newspapers circulate ,.
Since" the oil company weBFto the troubleof

sending me an "dpehTetter" in this form, I am
.making public, through the medium of this
report, my "open letter" to Mr. Rawleigli
Warner, Jr., chairman of the Board of the
Mobil Oil Co'rpocatftm. ' • .

The letter, is as follows:
"Your company.'s newspaper ads, In the form

of an open letter addressed to individual
^Congressmen around llieeouiitry-arer-^-lo-say
~'lhe lettm'— MiH,-si'ivlng — •

• the.-- exactly how'aiid wHy the shortaRe exists jajijH
hpw best to assure adequate supplies, (if
gagWine and other forifvfi26T êTlergy"inr-.U«e-
fuiure. "

.^y'bife.nd I havê  small business ' « £ „ " ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ »
going, but the problem has been ourinabUlty-to — , A ? a s ^ e r e ha. heeh NO wav discovei

. jcould afford. In the Sunday papers I noticed an ^ r J n n n V ^ S ^ S ^ ^ s S i B e r - "

,_ iy

"Ajtosuchas your company's, as valuable as
theymlght be to'Mobil for publicity and public
relations purposes, don't really help solve'
either problem.

"1 would have preferred that Mobil spend its
money on projects aimed at ending the oil
shortage, rather than on such stunts as this ad.

nrlvertisemeTU addresser! to me
mnvtf Chobiunitani'a ntwaiMrntlnnc fhnt

(Alas, there has h « h NO way discovered to
«ycle tjie coluir "--"-•••—-w "> • - .--•..-.

JLUUIU uuvi u. »"_2;- ̂ ».."-j tv-r—'""i"zr,, .• Ihsunny'Newt
ad for an -'olfke-macluD.e.auctipn'... v «*rMel'"~;TtacTfl6'"™iip::is:'
(fraTSertain day. The ad sounded inviting unUH :

Hentlpned it to»inyTjfofher. He said toljieckJU

^y"r.iî ^>n[u»r '' ' ;V"~'.- -J:'.'\, ' _ _ Tiiliier_OutevervniBhtof Uie^eeKrAnanjiover
After reading It;iybu Can~recycle f t y o u r e e F - ^

3lve.it to a paper drive. Make "a paper hat. ""constantly moaning of unrequited love.; «•, '
i / ™ « 1 i f f i r ^ c- ,: v - -."" v; -- ; I said: "TmsSaVr-go-on.^The^ca^iraB

waklng_us every morning about4j>jn. wherfhe

picked up a^lttle cage',

•taino^TJwadsouno^.nViUnginiUl- wtCTA,ereadersTlflTOTraighreffljlni'lt, they . neighborhood pbtjhospital, - r - ,
^.n»JSTn,mth f fP H « M l d t o a i e c l U U _ ^ _ ^ _ J L J •':.. :'.-C™::•:""•"<-,*-.?-^-' iwhispqredT-fewrlnsu-UCtlonslnthe

ear, and tiptoed PuLthe, front doorfrr ...
The next day I jetijrned_tp' .the hospHaj

' pickerrup Ralph7whRia^beeh;recycled."

...-1;

ttl Mounfainffv«.,Sptlnsllold.N.J.0JM1

' Phong: •M.7<00

Uciaa Cl«i» Poslagt P»ltJ at Sprlngllold. N.J
PubllUuaoachThuridav by
Trumar PutXishing Corp. . .

Awardt.dflrttplac«by Neyv Jer»«y Preu K

Association In 1147 for general <Kc«|lenc«

. Milton Mlnti, BuWlltlfr

Ather Mlnti, butlneis manager.

NEWS AND EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT >
Abner Gold, editor 1.

Karen Stall-
' . _ LMMalamut, director .

. • BU$|NBJS DEPARTMENT
ROMrtH. nrwrnVll. adver|lsln» dlractor .

. "They are also premature; •
-"irHhe-jiresent difficult situation, it.nm

«« t« hlnmn nn ' inHnctrv'^ nrfttl

'Methinks he doth protest too much;

ollj iwrItljm;
llllillljllWHHUIimilllllilllHIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIH

tempting to blame, an industry's problems
entirely on someone else, especially so-con-
venient a target as the government. And, un-

doubtedly, the government's policies', ond its
i^Jack of policy, in some, areas, have played a

P f l r t . . ' • ' . ' ' " ' ( • • '
- . "But: enough information from reliable

sources is already at hand to suggest that the
oil Industry shares at least some of the. blame.
The.recent Federal Trade Commissioh'report,
for example, deserves careful study. One must

' . rorpember, too, that this is the industry which,,
fpr many years, has enjoyed a highly lucrative

/subsidy in' the form of. the oil.depiction
allowance — a tax break designed for the very
purpose of encouraging exploration and
development of oil resources.

"We know there's an oil shortage. We know
that shortage will probably get worse -- unless

it \n\ "Such self-serving advertisementa as tfeae.
really.apnear to be designed to take the heat7
off trie oil companies. I also wonder whether the '•_
root cause of the oil shortage might not be the
companies' desire to protect the oil depletion

,-. allowance, which has become the target of tax
reformers. " "L

"In any event, I Would prefer to await the .
outcome'of the various investigations before
permitting.: .Government -alone to assume
responsibility for the shortage." •' . J ,. - , .

'"VEnV TRULY YOURS,
. "MATTHEW J.ltlNALDO

: ... "Member of Con|{r«ss''

out'wtth.y.ou, as he^sure he had'read about
something not-on-the-level,about such office
machine auctions. ' -•-••-• ?- — _-....Jr-.-..-

SMALL BUSINESSMAN
'Dear- Businessman:
• Your brother is right about the dubious office
equipment auctions. These"'gypsters usually
rrnt n mpftlng hall at a motel, run an ad in the

^.In^^l jy.m.pypor^; hflM nil HIII'IJpP and qiiickTy^"

leave town. Businessmen purchasing office.

'•' I'm not making this up. It's in'.the Guinfless
book of records. . : •• •••._ •.,-

"-•- '̂ New Guinea's 'South Pacific Post,' which
Circulates only 4,200 copies over 312,329 square
milesi-.is probably the most Sought-after
newspaper for smoking and brings 6 pence (7Vj

s) per lb. for this purpose." ' • ,
^lllnm i« ̂ i# tnn- p|piir;?iV> thevrise the-

-ffrrWmtMr^fflTfl*"fti<Th?OTriftlhfiyjitnt-
. . . • • - , . . - „ — i i i ^ u .:Ho •

i « i . , , b « M r . — P . . , . . . . T , - , — w — . . . .

brand new oat (With a completely dlf(
o u t l o o k o n l i f e , i" . • -.,",. -."i^'-••••'H'ljj•

', Now he just lies around the ĥ ouse and reals.
There's nothing else to, "do, •" ' • ' • *

roll it up l ikes cigar and light up? ...

-buying bargains. ; ' : i, here. 1 got a bottlfr*utttogMt for Christmas.
- It has been noted by the Better Business , ,N • m a k e ^tracUvt glasses, out of old
• Bureau that manufacturers-who take, used bottles" • w . ' '• • "

office machines as trade-ins custpmarily give

~ EAKLY tXH'Y ^
I'ulilicitv Chairmen are urged to observe
llic Friday deadline f ° r otht-r than spat

' IH'WH. Include your nomts ml<lrf«s and
plionr nu»ili«r.

used office equipment dealers the first chance
to buy the bargains. Other equipment, especial-
ly obsolete and expensive-to-servlce machines,
of (en find their way to an auction. How to beat
the game: Buy!,offic,ee^ilinment from an .
established dealer -who has a record of
Satisfactory performance a»d who will' be
around to provide service after the sale.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

Dear Larrie: • i . ', .;
The store where I bought my couch has gone

Out of business and I feel like screaming. I paid
this furniture company $$50 for the couch and ..

bottles.
I turned It Into a finger-cutting kit.
The directions .were-so easy a child could

follow them. And I wish now 1 had turned them
pver to one of the.fchUdren,"•,'.'. . - . , :

"Simply revolve the bottle over.the cutter,,
-then reyolvtthefuHiiie over tr candle, theFdip
Into a container of cWd water;"V6lTaT^Ti new*
g l a s s ! " - . - ;•'• ••'.' -:• • " • • • .
{Voila!— itdidn't,wot*.' . •• , ,

The bottle stayed intact. I figured It just
wasn't tietUng enough lieat. So, I revolved, th*
bottle over the "glass burner and Uimn stuck If in
the cold water. •'•',. ' - : '.,.
- The thing came apart in 100 pieces. And I had

to send out fbr ̂ Jand-Alds. • .. ..

MORETHAN ,
1,000 ON DISPLAY!

Ldfterfy 6-piece coni|bo
wiftpicry at Echo Lake

. . T h e Joe Lafferty Combo, a
six-piece, band, will present a
program in Echo Lake Park,
Westfield and Mountainside,
next Wednesday. Rain date is
Thursday, Jjiily..2b. The pro-
gram, begiiiuhiK ut BT3aTrtn7r
will include show tunes, stan-

' dard and popular songs, along
"with dixieland1 and'jazz.--

This will be the fourth in the

he conducted at the old
Empire -Theater in Newark.

The Joe Lafferty Com bo will
be presented, in cooperation
with Local lSjfbf the American
Federation-of Musicians thr
i
Performance Trust, Fund, a
public, service organization,
created and -financed- by the^
recording industries under '

PER

ANNUM

of the Union County Park Uon. ."._:- , • • • ..
:^onTmissronr::TliS;:piblie=ilf^^JiaHtqmrtD]ite^
-Joncouraged to bring Jawn concerning any possible post-

chairs or blankets for seating ponement because of weather
on the edge of thehillsidcnri""condltloris will be available on.

- the Mower pavilion arcn nf a> special-Eark-Commlssion-
Jijcho Lake.Park.iv .„-._-

V Lafferty has-^worked with
Frahkie- Laine, Jose ..Greco,.:

. Betty Hutfon and Anna Maria
:- Alberghetti'. For- many years

FARBEMSBIS^URE.
' The U.S. .military-govern-
ment in.Xlermany. seized-
assets and 34 plants of the I;G.
Farben-Industfles'on July 5, .

:i«4S;--"-.--;-̂  - . - - T - " ' " : ; ; r " ; -

"PqbTTclty qiarrrrT^fi-aipe-
urged to observe the
Friday ...deadline for
otjher^than spot news.
Include* your "ha"nw
address and' phone
number. ̂  ' • '-

w» vunu..^., un^Ic i i l t l l l J t :iinf5(niiiHl;:rubln|,-_
wmDiMUim hwt >nd cool' ther.ifioslat, norjnil installation using
yhljnt ttoctrtcil pmel, fumice motor, plwuin thirolw- »nd duct

R% CALL 688-2566
• A()niME'..DAY OR NlTE.J. O A Y S A WEEK.' .

^rSfRATTOW^
AIR CONDITIONING

A -Division o l 'S i ro l t pn E lec t r i c ' ' . . . - . * ' .

1523 MQjRRl'.S" AVE., UNION, If-.J-,\.

•V-—««i" • — - - • - - * l 1 Ltd 1m

2«-28VMflN ST.;
:::..^RA»i6E--;;...:

6739552 .

ANTIQUE &,
ClASSIO CAR
RESTORATION
PACKARP&

ROLLS ROYCE
REPAIRS

"J

\%\, 1973
-AlEproient WIHoarnent » o i f i j p

5% Intorott per annum on boioncoi^owBrTWD^OO.

S^tHISMiANSTOY^
and oddlllonal dapoilti. fo Hf*i««!nj(fJ

• • _4_-~l~j -.I....':.- ••'•'•-'. " " " -

: | N<S~i|.R A - N C E * Eath dBi>6»it<ic')Lo«i'co''^-'*:''"y:
r

*?0,OOp.OO-by Th» F«d»ral D«|>oilt-ln»uron« Corporation.

: aach malt«L

amount .HbiilnB ill • ' • P ' ' ? ' ^ 1 " 1 " ' " ' " ' ° n i " n t O r O " ' " ^ *»^-moniht-

I).. *.<. wiit-

our bank.

• • • - : ~ * \ : • " ^ - - -

CENTKK !

NAFlONAi
BANK,
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Miss Fernandez German language volumes
studies computers given to Springfield library
at Stevens Tech _._.The Springfield Public Library has received V

Ein sturmwind

• A Springfield girl is among seven residents of
Unnipn County participating in a six-week
program in college mathematics arid computer
programming for high ability high school
students at Stevens Institute of Technology
Hoboken. She is Juanita Fernandez, daughter

• of Dr. and Mrs. Jose Fernandez, and a senior at
Union Catholic Girls' High School.

Miss Fernandez is.among the 80 students
from high . schools throughout the country
selected to take-part in the program which
began June 24 and will end Aug. 4. The Student
Science Training. Program; now in. its 10th
year, Is supported by a $27,000 grant from the
National Science Foundation. Dr. Myron E.
White, associate professor of -mathematics,
including"linear algebra, Boolean algebra,
groups and fields, and introduction to digital
computers and programming, using the PDP-
10 system at the Stevens Computer Center.
They also attend mathematical problem
'seminars. •

The program is designed to provide
academically talented young men and women

• wiUi educational experience in mathematics-
and science beyond those norniafTy available in
secondary schools. Participants usually have
PSAT percenlile scores exceeding 95 in
mathematics and 94 in verbal.

. Migration to North
—• -Tho-shorSge of fiborln northera~in7ui5lTRs:^~r-"~ •"-—

was the direct cause of increase Negro
migration during World War t; the U.S.
Department of Labor estimated this migration
at from 400,000 to 500,000.

written by European, American and Chinese
authors. These books will be shelved with the
•modern language collection in the adult area
and may be borrowed for 28 days. All 28-day
books may be renewed if no other borrower has
requested the book at the time.

The gift books include:
Barrett, "Gottes linke hand;" Baum,

"Verpfandctcs Leben;" Beaty, "Nacht-stop
auf den azoren;" Bromfield, "Der grosse
regen;" Bromfield, "Nacht itf Bombay;'1

Buck, "Und- fanden .die Hebe nicht;"
Christensen, "Liridemans tochter;" Conte,
"Spanisches abenteuer."

Also, Cronln, "Dr. Shannons weg;" Crortin,
"Spatexsieg;" Deeping, "Hauptmann Sorell
und sein sohn;" Deeping, "Unruhe des her-
zens;" Dickens, "Das herz von. London;"
Dudintsev, "Der mensch lebt nicht vom brot
alloin;" Feuss, "Freie' von Ottenhaus;"
Gaskin, "Alles andere ist torheit."

<uim.-, Kades, "San Salvatore;""- Kastner,
'Drei'mannerjm schnee;" Keller, "Ferien

vom i,£h;" Konsalik, ' "Der art t - von
Stalingrad;11 Lederer, "fcetzter fruhljlig;',' LJri,
"Die rote peony;" McCarthy, "Die clique;"
Mason, "Zweimal blimp der flebertaum;"
Mergendahl, "Jeder zaHt fur seine qchuld."

Also Munthe, "Das buch von San Mlchele;"
Porter, "Das narren schiff;" Remarque, ''Der
weg zuruckr'-Remarque, "Im~wcsten-nlchts
neues;" Schonthan, "Madame Casanova;"
Selinko, "Desiree;" Siemenon, "pieglocken
von Bicetre;" SusannV "Das'tal der puppen;"
Trenker, "Duell in den bergen;" Undset,_,
"VIga-Ljot und Vigdis;" Werfel, '"Der
veruntreute himmel;" Zobeltitz,, "Kora
Terry." ' • • • : • • . • '

There are two biographies, Sert, ~"Mlsia;
Pariser enrinnerungen," and Zwcig, -"Marie
Antoinette."

. These books were the gift of Elspetlf Krauss
of Beechwood road, Florham Park.
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&IFTS For The BRIDE
For SHOWERS, BIRTHDAYS,
ALL OCCASIONS

* JEWELRY • WATCHES

Louoly Gifts'-T-hayMI Cherish
Always ... Sec our Wonderful
Selection.

GELJACK
SPRINGFIELD

JEWELERS
-241 MORRIS^VEr

OPEN TUES. WED., RH1.. 9:30 • 5:45
THURSDAY EVEN)NGS-.TILL 0

376-1710

— ^T'OSITTONS-:~
ciiuumient of" New Jersey's Optional

Municipal Charter Law in 1950 gave citizens
opportunity to effect charter study, and select
one of three new governmental forms-^council-
managor, mayor-council or small
municipality. This has led to adoption of the
varlourf orms~by- 70 municipalities-

The charter torms provide for an alignment
of executive (manager or mayor) and
legislative (council) powers different from the
older township, town, borough and commission
forms. Principal differences are abolition of
separately-elected administrative officials
such as the clerk, assessor and collector and a
change in. the historical dual administrative-

UN1CO OERCERS —: The installation of. officers for -the
Springfield chapter of Unico National took place July 8 at a
dinner at the Mountainside Inn. Sal Farruggla (far left),

, is she.wrt administering the oath t>f
orgeae, president, Philip

Statile vice^presldenri Ernest Llquori, assistant treasurer,
artd Cha L Rapo- secretary. Also sworn in far a second
•Em but not pictured, were Michael Bow,- treasurer;
Joseph DiLeo, corresponding secretary:. John _Daquino,

perspnneTlaw.THeliaturebfduties assigned Is
discretionary with.thegoverning body and may
or may not be spelled but in the creating or-
dinance. Principal difference between this
ordinance position and management positions
under the Charter Law is that -the ordinance
administrator has no specific, statutory duties
or powers since they reside with the elected
governing body.-The appointee, carries^ out
duties involving coordination, liaison, research
and administration, usually in areas, of
budgeting, purchasing, personnel, public in-
formation and general management. . r-

All aid the governing body to do a better job
e in. the historical dual administrative- .and irnprove'utilizatlon of its time, but the

legislative role ofthe elected governing body to . appointee has limited authority in carrying out
policy making. Characteristic of the council- his numerous.responsibilities. The trend: to
manager and mayor-council forms is a ordinance administrators,, while providing
professionally ' trained, full-time ad- needed professional management assistance
mlnistratbr—the manageV or business ad- for elected officials, has served as a substitute
ministrator (iii the mayor-council plan). - for charter change and forestalled effortyfor-

A lesser publicized but significant concurrent charter change in many municipalities. :". __
Now Jersey-counly_governmfintjsentcringj

similar phase. Statutory authorization for a
county administrator ."similar in concept to the
municipal ordinance' administrator, datesVto
1967. However, enactment of the. Optional
County Charter Law last September authorizes
county charter study commissions and

5 NCE students named
to academic honors list
Fl<Le Springfield students were awarded

academic hortors for the semester ending in
May at Newark College of Engineering. -
- -Thesh^dents hoftored_were Vincent Burns of
24 Stiles st;, Paul FTiesTdF-̂ 14? Bryant ave.,
Robert Garner of 89 Diven st., Joseph Kunyzof-
30 Clinton aver and Diane Ragosa of 18
Greenhill rd. , :

C A R P E N T E R S , A T T E N T I O N I Sell vourMlf to 30.000
lamllles with a low-cost Want Ad. Call MM700.

PUNCHLINE
OF THE WEEK

—- developmenUn_maDyj]Jurikhpa^ore
"* has been creation by ordinance of an ad

ministrative position with a title such as
business administrator, municipal ad-

—minlstrator or adminBtf~atlv<r~oificer. More
than 100 municipalities now have such a
position. Largest increase has been in the last
three yeais.

Until 1968, such an ordinance position had no
specific .legal basis;' Passage of enabling

county c
"provides

f

permissive law does not change any of the
historical statutory relationships which led to
criticism of organizational weaknesses by the
County and Municipal Government Study
Commission and resulted in that state study
agency's proposals for new optional forms of.
county government. '

Siess dies at
Funeral services- for; Mrs.

.- Evi j lenlf Siess, 96, -<of 77
Linden ave., Springfield, were
held Friday at the McCracken
Funeral Home, 1500 Morris
ave., Union.

" MfsTSfeSSTllediBstTneSdny-
at home after "a"brief illnessv-
BorninNew York, she lived in
Elizabeth prior to moving
here 22 years ago.

Surviving are a" son,'
Mayhew W. Siess of McLean,"

OTEF
QUIT

IlllllB, MILT
1. True or false. Joseph was

the first man to be sold for
money.

2. True or false. Babylon
was destroyed and never
again inhabited

3. Ture or false. Paul
referred to himself as the
"least of the Apostles."

4. True or false. The nametrf -
;jesu£can bejound In the Old

Testament ". _ "..
ANSWERS "

' (6=61
Z :(0Z '6i:EI

Z '-W-AS U9O)

Go-anywhere crewel
aod needlepoint.

fraiy 71 gn is -iduatp
traveling. Jotes, purses,;
hl-straw, crevyeiand needle-
point projects. VIP.has the '
largest selection. 10 LESSONS

$39. .MEN
.WOMEN'
.CHILDREN

SHORT HILLS
Rl. No. 23

Neit to
Value

785-9647
upij.g 2,7 HOÎ RS OF SRLFDEFHNSE'

An Acculcrulcd Course In JUDO and KARATE

While professional administration in local
government invaluable, points- out the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association, citizens should
understand that there is a great difference

With ^f^eh61der-aESignSr~TlUtleS'.irin' "SOrne-r h»tw~m wiUlgnmorif.j»f ctaintnry prminrs; ntlrl
counties, the action may be an interim step to a * organization provided in new charters and
newcharter:--" : - ^ '. v -" jjv ;._greation of a position which providos no change

In others,- it is a. deliberate attempt -'to;*, in. the outmoded organizational and power
forestall charter revision. Use of ,tho;>blder)) •• structure;- s ; . •

forms, each with an administrator with specific .
statutory powers. The new.law has resultedl in
county freehplders resorting to the older "ap-
proach—creation of the administrator position
With • - • ^ - • - - « . - - i J .l,.*lAr.-. ^w . wwm»

tf..lVl.iW-»lC -Wif v»«». — sm v i in \ _ t i _ . i n _
Art lltou greater than our falher Jacob, which gavo ui

the well, and drank-thereof himself,• and' hh-children, jand
hficallls? • .

Jesus amwored and said unto her, Whosoever drinke,th
of this water shall thirst again: ' . ~

Buf whoso«v«r drinketb'af the water .that I shall giVe
film shall never thirstj but Jhe water that I shall give him shall
'Eo~Jn him'a well of water springing up-inta <lv«r/a$ti{i*g life

John 4 : 1 2 - 1 4 . ;

• • . . . , - . . . . - . . , . :

ANDREW KOVACS
' ' '

357 MILLBURN * V E ' '? 'M ICLBORH
. PR 9.4155 H « g ' T h ' ° t ' « • • - • •

In repertory, June•26-Sept 9
CORIOLANUS I

OH DAD. POOR DAD
SUMMER & S

e FIRST &LC

directed by PAUL BARRY -
- '. Drew UniversitySeason Tix $?0 " ',

Ind. Tix $5,50, 4.50, 3.50
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JRt. 440 Jink
\ reopened by
}- Parkway
1 The direct travel connection

from the Garden State Pjirk
way northbound Exit 127 to the.
Route 440 Freeway westbound
was reopened last Friday,

Commissioner' Harry D.
Sussna of the New Jersey
Highway Authority, which
operates the Parkway, rioted
that with the reopening nor-
thbound^ Parkway motorists
have "a direct superhighway
course of travel toRoute'440
and on to Interstate Rt: 287T
which serves growing areas of

—Middlesex,:. Somerset and.
Morris and Warren Counties,
connecting with Interstate Rt.

" 78. — . ; ~ -..•
A direct connection in the '

other^direction has been in use
since Jan. 17, when a ramp

/ from Route 440 eastbound was
'opened to Parkway south-!
( bound traffic. Motorists have
been making good use of that
link between .high-speed,
modern highways, Sussna

• said: Users of it .include
1 commuters as well as people'

. headejj to and from ; the
Garden State Arts Center, the
Jersey Snore and other points
south "of the Raritan River. .'

The Tarkwoy northbound-
freeway-Unk-was-opened-

.'originally three weeks ago. A
day-later, however, torrential

> rains caus.ed a- landslide at a
jnecrby .construction, site

ue the State Department
of Transportation is com-

* pleting. a series of ramps
^linking Rt. 440 with roads in'
J the Woodbridge area. This
{ spilled tons.̂ of mud" onto the
tramp leading from Parkway

. i ExiU27 andforced its clpsjng.

Dedr
Consumer

'.'I By Virginia Knauer |
:•"*! Special Assistant §
; := To:President Nixon |
Sf for Consumer Affairs|
^iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiii

A single minute! That's all It
• takes to turn a yaeation ex-
, perience into ; a searing
;.tragedy. . . ' . ' . . : . . . ;
5—-In a single minute, a boat
r-capslzes,acar iraahea, a fire
','• leaps out of bounds. '"<•'

grim thought but oho that
i ; must be uppermost in our
;. minds as we plan for our
•i families', summer vacations,
•", We need to build, 3afety into

•f What do I. mean-by building
"tin .safety? -A two-part
; program: ..

W. Vat; two daughters, Mrs.
NolrHendriKOf Madison anp
Miss Catherine Siess at home,
ani five graridchildren. '

Joseph A. lntiie Jr., veteran
Essex Cjounty political figure,
has been chosen to serve as

*state_- deputy campaign
chairman for the Republican
gubernatorial-candidacy of U.
S. Rep. Charles W. Sandman

. Jr; . . . . '•.'
_ One of Sandman's original

iupporterSjTjnjle^tUlbe a;key
figure in the'Sandman for
Governor Committee, which is
headed by Republican State
Chairman John Spoltore and
Sen. Frank "X. McDermptt,
JR-Union), ' campaign

advance, to learn good safety
procedures -and always stay
alert for signs'of danger.

-Be prepared. Invest iri goSd
i r r d | i t

t in good working order. '.'.
Here's how thesaiwjojdeas

work for different kinds
vacations r

CARPENTERS,

IHToa'ra Starching
(ortlwumiual.

b i l l

513 MORRIS AVENUE

(formerly in livinftton)

, SUMMIT, NJ.

273-1323

Camping? Be sure to pffeir

p sS tP tablets for
•water,, matches in a water-
proof container , rope and an
ax, a light but-strohg-tent
flashlights and d l f i t
aidkit;

Learn now to picH
canfpsite. (Look for high, dry,
ground.) Protect yourself
against lightning, (Don't pitch
your tent near a lone tall tree
o r b e s i d e a w i r e ^ e i >

—Protect-your food in a con-
tainer that maintains cold.
Build, guard and stamp out

• your campfire, (A useful
booklet-Building Your Safe

"Campfires-is available free
from-" Forest—Service,

-Agriculture----Department,
, Room 0230, South Building,

Washington, D.C, 20250.)'
"HiKing* Of backpacking? If-
you're a novice, test yourself
on a weekend trial run. ::.

l^arn how to. travel light,
wearing sturdy footgearand

. wgrm butJighiweight clothes.
. keep an easy.stildc"and go'at
a pt°miy pi"*° ^Uiwtrt'g

Thursday, July 19, 1973

a p m i y p i i ^ U i r w g
established trails. Schedule
rests,^always'stobpjng before"
you're \tiredT Stay warm and
b^guardirigyoUtaelf^ainstb ^ y v g u g y t a ^
ovarexBOaurearid exhaustion,
Jith njiaiise^hypothqrTOiiajyJlijth canjiaiise^hypothqrTOiia

(lossof body heat), the No" 1
" killer amonghikers and'back-
packers. „

ijanger signs are shivering, >
' stumbling and drowsiness. To

. fight It, of f, take shelter, have a
hot drink, build a fire, got into
warm, dry clothes-aml-stay
awake. . •-'.-

O
mqrhig, learn to protect.

— yoursfelf— -from—-weathier
disasters:-!''.!• ~"i •' '.

Bb you know where ta.seek
shelter in a tornado* (Ditches
caves, tunnels, basements',
interior hallways are all

. useful shelters, Avoid, win-
dOWBT" parked 'oars and
trailers;) Or.what to do If a
flash' flood .engulfs your par?

' (Keep doors closed, open one
window, get out fast and "swim
to the surface.) *
. That brings me to water

. isafety-tHe topic for my next,,
column. 1 hope you'll watch
for It. .

1 /known-fora:gehei'ationi^^empra6ieevent"ofolS'favofrtis, T"r^

The Leisure Country Concert Idea. We're bringing you Robert
> Merrill FREE to bring you out to Leisure~Gounfry.-To let you see .

fi>i yourself wh^i t ' s like to retire to a beautiful country setting,4 •"• •
not too far uprooted torn friends, family and familiar -pleasures. :

'A Beginning, Not an End. LeisureTowneislor people-wbo ' • -;
^ajlkto start living'wjfenthe^ title to youi* .
^OT^ sei5ai^^oliMrauSrOiud
: living-f'Qr_yourseJves .̂nd guests; -YoucatD'OvV or fish t̂rie SS-aci^iaker"
[Oj.itake aLcasijal_and secure moonlight stroll. It's a perfect-retirement::

Come out andjenjoy listening to Robert Merrill and see' for yourself
what fun you c»>n have living in Leisure Country. .... ' •< ' . ........:...,;./

./.

rninnte^at^onx^tpisureTowne

. come hut soon to pick up your FREE:tickets. No telephone or mail
orders, please. No reservations. One ticket per perSon. Yhis concert
is presented for those eligible to live in t^isure Country.. Any

LeisureTowne
VINCENTOWN. NEV^JERSLY -
RO. Bo« TO. Vltlccillo\v<1.'*Nr'»' Jersey IWI18H -

, single person who is 53 or̂ ^Qlder or aiiy marriedttmple, ojte of whom
is 55 or older. •.•••.« .-

THISADVFKllSlMtNi IS NO! ANOH1 P OS -AN IN I! "-IJFSI 0l: THE ' '•
• HOME OWNEKS ASSOCIAI ION. WHIt\IMAV ill-. IXlNt'ONLY I1Y I'OHMAL

A»aociatcd Only With Leisure Technology Communities.

/

PROSPECTUS •

i

© li)73, Leiaijfe Technoloity Corp.

\ . . .

y ^ ^ , ^ ^ J ^ W ^ S ^ i f i J ^
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$690 million expended
on highways in 4 years

Almost $690 million in state highway im-
provements will be completed in the four-year
period from Jan. 1, 1970 to Dec. 21, 1973, ae-

New interest rates

for Carteret S&L
Carteret Savings and Loan Association, the

state's largesr state-chartered savings and
.loan,-thls week .announced increases in its
interest rates to' be paid both on' regular
passbook deposits and savings certificates.

Regular Passbook Savings Account rates
have been set at 5Vi percent, up from the
previous 5 percent level. The same new 5'4
pef-cent rate applies also to Carteret's Special
Investors Passbook Savings Accounts. Both are

—retroactive to July 1.
A 7 percent rate has been established for new

Savings Certificates,-with a minimum of J1.000
and a time period of between 48 and 84 months/

Anthony M. Suranojiresident of CSrteyet;
said that the new passbook rates are the
maximum allowable under the newly^issued
federal interest rate regulations. He added that
the passbook rate increases will beMnstitutcd
automatically and retroactively to July 1 on all
existing accounts, without customers having to

- initiate the action. /

cording to a report released this week by the
Department of Transportation. . . . .

Fred C. DePhillips, executive director and ^ ^
assistant commissioner for highways, saldihe ^Tn
report, entitled • 'Four Years of Highway
Accomplishments,' shows that "Thls-ls-tiy far
the best record in the department's history."

The report also indicated that by the end "of
this year, more than $671 million in state high-
way improvements contracts will hive been
awarded] This compares, with an estimated
$500 million in.contracts awarded during the
previous four years and an estimated $270
million awarded in the 1962-66 period.
.Thifrepbrt/atso shows that more than $56

• million in contracts were awarded for state aid
construction projects on county road and
bridge systems and on municipal'roads.

Improvements covered by the report include
highway and bridge construction on newToads
as welLas paving,. dualizatlon, intersection
{mprovements.lighting, signs, widening, guard

' rail, and barrier curb installation on existing
highways. A total of 1,293 miles of state high-
ways and local roads throughout the State
underwent • one or mor<j of these im-
provements; i .

The high level of activity was a result of
increased efficiency of operations with)n the
department and the availability of funds to
carry out the work. The Department today has.

a total staff of 5,188, near)/300 fewer' than in
1970. . ,

The report covers state highway im-
provement contracts awarded, state highway
improvement projects completed, local federal
aid projects, and local state aid projects. •

The summaryvof state highway contract
awards shows that up to April 1,1973, a total of
241 contracts were awarded. They amounted to
.$515,7 million. Contracts scheduledfor award
by the end of this year total 33, amounting to
$155.3 million. More than'360 miles of highways
are included within these contracts. - •' —

The total of 213 state highway projects

Carpenters, radio-TV stars
to play benefit softball today

~" _. . . . . . . . — _ , . _ __ — ^ ^. AUBaa_ »_ f*t~.. — . 1 *h^hn r\ fe«f* 1 r fhiftt J I r t

The Garden State Arts Center will sponsor a
celebrity Softball game today featuring New
York-New Jersey radio and TV personalities
against th.e singing Carpenters for the benefit
of the American Cancer Society. The game will
be played at 1 p.m. at Roosevelt Park, just off
Hi. l in Edison.

Carl Stokes and Jim Hartz of WNnC, Dave

Thursday, July 19, 1973-
are 16cated in the park and autograph fans are
urged to bring their autograph books.

Joining thel New York personalities will be
numerous-New Jersey radio and newspaper
people. When informed of the array of talent,
Karen Carpenter said, "We're undefeated now
and look .forward to continuing our unblemish-
ed record. Unless the media- people brlhg in

I think our

Driving With license revoked
costs Springfield tnaft

"spoTtesmaTrp'The Carpenters are very in:
terested In furthering the cause of the •.„_
American Cancer Society.Thcyr.cameaip .with—some big league ballplayers
the idea of a Softball game and we invited the chances are excellent.
New- York-New Jersey media people. We're
delighted that their response1 was so fine.;
Interestingly enough, females and males will
be competing for both sides. Karen Carpenterarl Stokes and Jim Hartz of WNnC, Dave be competing for both sides Karen W i t e r

The total of 213 state highway projects MarashofWCBS,TedBrovroofWNEWfepU8in--~i9Pit^^^^
<MmpIetedorSci.ediUedforcompleUpnJv_tt£,__^rucieofWABC,PatsyMcCannandSherrye far this year having trounced Universal
end of this year affect 338 mUes of highways,.. , H e n r y from WOR and Jim Bouton of WABC will Studios n California. _
The total dollar value of these projects Is ex- b c playing -•,. Donations of $1 will be asked. Plenty of
pected to be $689.2 million. . . According to a Garden State Arts Center parking space is available, refreshment stands

drama t
Summerfuri Two, the summer stock conv

pany at Montclair State College, is presenting
the d7ama7r'ThTKiIHnffdf Sister~Ge~6r#
the college's air-conditioned Memorial Au
ium, Upper Montclair. The.play will continue,
through Saturday, each-night at 8:30. '

A Towmhip man charged with operating a
motor vehicle while his driver's* license was
revoked was; among the person* tlned by Judge
Joseph 'A. "Horowitz at piondjjy's session of'
Springfield Municipal Court.

The.Judge.levied-a! »215fine against the
motorist, Richard M. DeuUchof -4jr Tudor ct.,
for the offense which occurred on Mountain
a v e n u e ' . . : . • • • • : ; • . ' . • • „

6 programs

offered free

at museum
The Newark Museum, 49

Washington st., h a ^ schedule-

SEE THE STARS
n( rhe

VIRGINIA SLIMS
SUMMER CIRCUIT

Rabbinical schoolhelps
iTJOBSf70 program ^

of six free summer programs
next week, . including three
noonhour events in - the
Museum Garden.

On Tuesday, at 12:30 p.m.,
artist Adolf Kdhrad will give
an illustrated talk on the
development of a painting.

Wednesday at 12:30 p:m..
Marjorie §trider of the Arts

"•iVorkshxip-Tvill-tiemonstrate-
the creation of a sculpture

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

- tlUIE JUN KIHG

MUGalf l COUIT

N«M« C1JNIU1

iosiiaiiu

AUGUST 15
,h,u AUGUST! 9

AITh«

-tajam mou num tuint-

• «.D. 1, M 3U
I Wall, Itow **r**y. 0771•
• 10l-4«1-33««

n

- in^association with the
National Alliance of
Businessmen and the U.S.
Department of Labor, the
Rabbinical College of
America, Morris Township, is
participating In a federally-
funded program to provide the
unemployed and disad-
vantaged youth of New Jersey
with specific job related skills
which will assist them in
becoming regularly employed
and productive citizens.

Rabbi Samuel ElgnTT
assistant administrator of the
college, says that in addition
to acquiring and developing
skills, the participating young
people undertaken intensive
program of acquiring such

Hjasie—educational needs us
arithmetic" reading, spelling
ancTpenmanship.

u ' s -" S e n - H a r r i s o n A-
Williams Jr. (D-N.J.),

chairman of the Committee on
Labor and Public Welfare,
who is actively concerned
about the plight of the
disadvantaged, has assisted
the college, working in
cooperation with-the. National
AllianceofBusinssBmen and
the Department of Labor, in
becoming a center where the
JOBS '70 program is being
successfully Implemented.

According to Senator
Williams, "only by the active
wuiking uuiUienhiu of alh-

. agencies concerned will we be
able to eradicate the problems
arising from-having an un-
skilled, untrained segment of
our young people coping with
a future of uncertainty."

Purina the first year of the

2:30 p.m. in the Science
Department, supervisor
Irving Black will give an
electricity demonstration. . ;

Thursday's, lunch hour
concert at 12:30 p.m. "Music
in the Garden," will feature
Johnnie Gamba and Band in a
jazz program. This series is
made, possible through the
assistance, of the Music
Performance TruBt Fund and
Local 167 A'.F'.M., as^welTasT
the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts.

The film program to be
~sfiown~in The air-conditioned

lecture room at 12:30 p.m. on
Friday will Include three early
films starring Tom Mix/one of
the most popular western
heroes of the silent screen.

PRESTIGE BATHROOMS. INC
Bathrooms Built,Be-built and Moderniiad

No Job Too Small or Too Large

7 -2 Price to
Free Estimates on Labor ,.,

No Obligation. All Work Guaranteed
589-0039

. . Anytime •i O r *

ISTIMATES 7 3 1 - 0 8 5 4

KEEP YOUR
HOME YOUR

SEVMOWntOBENBtUM—
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In other court action, fines totalling i 115 were
paid by Manfred W. Loenr of Summit for
operating an unsafe vehicle on Rtr 24. for
careless driving, Including irayellirig af speeds
in excess of 75 mph in a 3 -̂mlle lone, and for
mulelng noise and creating q disturbance.

A J60 tine and six months' revocation of his
driver's license was the sentence given to Pino
J. Capra of Union /or operating an uninsured

e1u^Te~crhT^r>Tf̂ veHuer :'f
Hubert R: Edward?, of Scotch Plains

fined-a total of |5S for two Rt. 22 violations-
driving without registration in his possession,

. and Speeding 80 "mph in a wmile zone, A $45
fine *afi paid by Mary L. Hendricks of Newark
for travelling 78 mpH in a 50-mile lone on ihat

- jhighway.-; Xr~i rj
"; /jCartleS

T U F F

CHAIN LINK SPECIALISTS

ALUMINUM
SSfi1 VINYL ALL COLORS

INSTALLATION REPAIRS
VAjb UJCATED AT 1.1? M. DATTST. ORANGE •

Call One Of
These Expert

Craftsman

fineforFTan)rt.eonleyofLindenaoda$35fine
for Elizabeth A. Loeffler. o r Scotch Elains.-
Cuidey's summons had been issued on Morrij
avenue; Miss Loeffler had been Involved in an

'. accident on S. Springfield avenue. -\ .
,Alex Taylor of Summit was fined J35 for

leaving the scene: of an accident on -Si-1;-
Springfield avenue. Norman Price of Plainfield
was fined »15 for driving on Rt. 22 without his

•driver's license In/his possession, and. John R."
Redlund of Westfield was fined »20.fpr driving ;
on S. Springfield avenue H h ^ l d
license. ""

Tempi

3 -o, 1 COMBINATION OFFER
1—AWNINGS
2—COLUMNS
3—RAILINGS

RAILCO
136 Pork Aye.. Lyndhurtt. N.J

7SPW

« . . ^ Si

piopaitltHilly t«M ttk
., HIWUI t IOCU Al l *

933-5170
. loll «>t< Call (il lxl •

JOBS '70 program, the
Rabbinical College trained
and supervised the work of six
participants in the develop-
ment of skills In bookkeeping,
driver-chauffeur, clerk-typist,

-cook^s—halper-y—maintenance-
man, and office manager.

Two works

. The slides' and the film,
""Requiem fur u Faith," which

form a part of the multimedia - -,
"Exhibition, "Tibet, A Lost '..'
^World," will'"be shown on.
^Monday, Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday beginning at ,
13:15* p.m. and Sunday

sfi\\
The next in a series of 12

Summer Sings (Informal
choral readings) sponsored by
The -Masterwork••• Music and_
Art Foundation will be~nel'd on
Wednesday, at 8 p.m—at the
County College of Morris

beginning at 1:30 p.m. :..

In the planetarium the
summer presentat ion ,
"Copernicus! War Cry!" will ;;

be. .shown-., otf Monday uiiil ;
Wednesday at 12:15 p.m. T

—Adult3r50-centS7-childrent-25—-
cents. No children under
seven are admitted.

EARLY COPY ~
PQbtldty Cftalrmerrare

-urgedr-to- observe •—•he
, . — „ . - Friday deadline for

Student Center, Center Grove -___ jrtherjhan^spot news.
_._-., __., „. .» r...... ^u. |nC|ude your name,

address and phone.
number.

MIKE TOBIA
Vour i . . . . . .

LOME GUY in HILLSIDE
| Reminds You About

' " TOBIA^rMF^" ^ ^
WEEKLY SPECIAL

announced on
CHANNEL 2 (CBS-TV) and

•WVNJ (Radio Dial" 620-AM-100.3-FM)

. REMEMBER TOO! — —

W:AIRCOHDITIOMIMG
SERVICE

road and Rt. 10, Dover, the
works to be sung will be
Vivaldi's "Gloria" and
Haydn'aJThe Creatien.l,.,.,.,

pa.vid Randolph, conductor
of Uie Masterwork Chorus arid"
Orchestra, will conduct the
sing, and the piann BC=
companist will be Michael
May. The sing is open to all
who would care to.Tjartlcipate
or observe. There are no
auditions dr other special

-requirements, and the music
la furnished. -' .

Further Information can be
l

Cu»«jm Built -
PAVING

njly ConatrvcMd <tph»H firNnWiVt
R««dtnt1»l

CfimnMrclal
- Parking Ar««

IndmtrKt PUntt
Mrvlct statlom
RMdt

Pull LI

>1 May KaCK

InaMatwiWom
L curttM

~i«ma*»

PURA-BILT PAVING-€O. fTINC.

376-5853 376-6140
531 Mountain-Av«. SprlnofUM

/ '

N.J. Councrh— P.D.C.A.
-•c6MPRI'S'eD<}F-CONfRACY.ORS..i/IIITH-_-..-'__

^RROFESSlflllALSIULLS
• EXPERIENCE
• CODE OF ETHICS

****4
Membership -
Open—
.Write: .

I P.O. Box 1021
PlalnllslcL, N -
*************

DON'TMOVE! • • •

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS ~

IMPROVE!

PORCHES
PLAYROOMS

ROOFING-SIDING

.'.'..L.Sey the Newest.ln^AlMrninoin Siding.
and Fiberglass shingles by calling N O W -

756-4418 ny
D«y or Night
Included.

6&
YM

-•—Bearing the
(NO.DOWN PAYMENTNECESSARY-IOyti tofty)

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO., INC. ,
HUUTE a"Aimmuaxtsi, OVERPASS

NORTH PUHNFIEID —

81,350
See Tour •Extv.-«rrr"

•Pl—:

1 own Rotary Club

installs Rosenblum

as new

e men's club

yirrextensfve -

- membersHipidrrve~
Sam Greenfelt, president of the Men's Club of

_ Temple teeth Ahm, Springfield, announced this
- week one of the most extensive membership
Drives in its 13 years of existence will begin on
Aug 1

Lou Dultz, membership vice president, and

PRESCRIPTION
ceCreamEfferdent

Richmdn Inc.

Prices good thru
Saturday

July 21 Ice
Chest

CttoU up !o S rm«: Powatful
on window, <•"<"' u b l «

BALA CYNWYD, Pa.^-Mel
Rlchman Inc., creative
m a r k e t i n g s e r v i c e s
organization, .
Pa., has named Thomas J.
Hogap, vicetpresidenf-'ahcl
general, manager, to head the;
firm's new specialized service

;group in medical marketing
' conVmuncat ions 'in
Springfield, N J"

Prlor tb joining Mel Rich
man Inc , Hogan was director
of marketing services for

" ' lac
FalrfleicT, N J Before this, he

elated with. £ R.-

Charles Cohen, financial secretary of the Men's
Seymour Rosenblum, has been installed as cjub, have prepared a membership retention

president of the Springfield Rotary CluBTor the committee and new membership drlve.which
-comlng-yearreortmenelflgJuly 1-He succeeds- will concentrate on-the future plan»pf theclubr

William Mltreuter who has joined the board W
directors as a trustee

At the weekly luncheon meeting last-Tuesday
in the Mountainside Imrr Rt 22, It was an
nounced that the official visit of District
Governor Louis S. VaaZandt of Point Pleasnat
has been changed from July 17 to Oct 30

The. new Rotary Club president has been In
business here for 11 years as a co-owner of
Springfield Travel Service, 250 Mountain ave
He resides In West Orange and is a director, of
the Springfield" Chamber of Commerce "" events and other functions to meet the needs of

: Other new officers Include- vice-president, _jhe membership
Clarence Maguire, secretary,Robert Johnson, Dultz and Qr .Barney Splelholz, executive
and treasurer, Bernard Borrus In addition to vice president said they are looking for a
Mltreuter, the directors are Max Weiss and record membership of 250 for the coming year
David Lipschujtz ,—,

{orn-w41U>e-editor of tha bulletin for the

consisting of religious, social and youth
programs within Temple Beth Ahm and its
community

Plans by the program vice-president, Hal
Dennis, and ways and means chairman, Wally
Callen, consist of Camp Raman scholarships,
Senior League assistance, youth group ac-
tivities, religiouB and Hebrew School
assistance as well as plans for sociat'activlUes
such as a Yom Kippur dance New Year's. Eve
party, fashion show, Catskill weekend, sports

Inc ,_Prince- _
ton, N J , as advertising
manager for its Hospital
Division, with Bell 4 dlshop
advertising agency |n New
York as vice-president for
Client. Services, and with
Davis & Geek, a division of
American Cjwiamid, _as_
product manager

Hogan is a graduate of St
- • • - " -Jersey.CUy,

Master Chef Wagon
Wa reietve the i ghr lo lim i quantum \

C«PV'9h! 1973,
SupeRii Drug!

and a member of die Phar-
maceutical Advertising Club
of New York, the .American
Management Association, and
the Medical Surgical
Marketing Research Group

coming year

Shoplifting variation
Passengers hurt
in 3-car accident

A DELICATE BALANCE
There Is a delicate balance

that exists throughout our
universe, solar system and
planet Through all- of God's
creations we can notice the

-beauty—and-ha rmony-of—llfe-
and 'nature. Yet among
people, few of us are really
well balanced.

Our balance is disrupted

Hrt nolle fikfidj TtMoncta;

ner.fnnr-year-old,

seTregtvemtiemg)
-to where—our-llveV tl£ into'

of a different sort of shoplifting at Gem Elec
••tronlcs, Inc, on Rt 22

According to a store employee, three or four
- young-jnenjentered-the premises,-picked up a

cassette tape recorder and ran out again,
escaping in a Volkswagen The appliance is
valued at $70

To Publicity Chairmen-.
Would you- J.IkB_ some

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-

paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting" News re-
leases."

granddaughter were report* hurt In a three-
-car accident July 12 at the Intersection of

Mountain and Hillside avenues — —
The child, Lynn Zwally of Glendale, N Y ,

reportedly suffered shoulder Injuries, while her
grandmother, Gladys Steinbach of 6& Hawthorn
ave , reportedly received shoulder and back
injuries in the crash, which occurred at 11 30
a m Both were taken to Overlook Hospital by
the Springfield First Aid Squad

The Injured were"passengers in a southbound
car .driven by Karen A Zwally of Glendale,
which had halted on Mountain avenue "at the
Intersection "Police said anotKeTTribtorlst,
Kenneth F Beahn of Fairflelq, apparently
attempted to puU to the right of Mm Zwally's

c .
tryingto-pBBiboth cars, * j
The driver of the third car was David B Savin
of Elizabeth.

^*tained4>ycallinglhe-oHicfl
of the MasterworfrFoundaUon
at 538-1880 weeVdaya between
9:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

FIGHT
ib

•PW. .*

TOBIAS
APPLIANCE CENTER

I B B D I ,..u>.i» WA 3 7 7 6 3

OPEH MtLY »•»!

. . . « * - . . . - .

SINCI 1*94
• • • • " • : " S

There a n ' no long Horln at Alrcooltd Automotive
Corp. Only lha l imit , moit dependable service and
customer carl tinea 1*54.: All guaranteed by

• Aireootaa; -.
100% GUARANTEID USIO CARS

- 1 MONTH! OR 1.000 MI IM .
!" (WHICIUVUI OCCMUPIMl l ,

B 'JO~VW~ C A M P E R "

•I?$Q. BACK »91OK
Mi l , Belae- 4J.M1 ml. * • "»> • .
'7! VVy DELUXE.BUS 3O7QR
Beige, AC, Jl.«2 ml. « I > O
' « VW SEDAN
30,MSml. .
'TO vW FASTBACK
Radio. 34,V37 ml.

•MVIMSeDAh
34,418 ml.

*1SKOIJOU

•71 VW KOMBI .
Whllo, 4.000S ml.

'71 VW SEDAN
Model 113, 15,770 m l .

•70 VW SEDAN
Radio. sr,a* mi.

•1895

'1550
t ibac '4' vw DELUXE BUS *1flQri
* I BSD Beige. 69,910 ml. IOBO
SI 1 Cn ' " KARMAN OHIA' tOfiOR

I I DO Yellovy Cpe., 8,730 ml. «OUO
• MANr OTHtRST&CHOOSt

' TMOUACCfPTED . IANK t f M U AMAN0ED

UfAlIM

119J MIUIURN »VI;

763-4S67

Life Insurance
Everybody npeds Ille insuf-.
ance. And our Sliliale, AM
Ule Insurance Company,!
hgs'got a plan to UtSyout|
needs '. •'

570 N. UHOAD ST
P.O. BOX 2

rilZADETH, N.J. 0?»7
i?ni)-aM2eoo

JVnerican
AHuM L

"•" "INSOnANCEXOMPANIES" r

Modern Liquor

^ROlttE 2 2 : • UNIONS
i:.(Ncxt 1olDeojiiCiir(iell_i=

964-1887

COCA COLA v l
. 48 oz.^Bottles—

CLIP THIS COUPON
, NevO R^sealable Cap Bottle

KIRSCH Pircui -

You Pay Only H,7"~W«»-Oepo.HI—_,,-—r ~ i

uiarj; i2i2f_dz,:Retarnable Bottler
Ht "beveraae' pMr.tfiiiia hecauaryX

Modern' ulquor Cenler.-| > ,E»pirw-]|-ii8;73rLtmlt:1

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD
OF

TRAVEL
TOURS CRUISES
AIR STtAMSHIP
BUS-RAIL
OOMESTtC

WNTBRN.ATIONAL

Sprln««ld travel Service
v DR 9-6767

of us lack 'purpose and
meaning in our lives. Our lives
are a series of humdrum and
mundane exper iences , '
Thoughts qf God are burled so
deeply in our hearts and
minds that we easily forget
completely about Him' Many
of us only think of God on
Sunday mornings .

If we really want to find
peace within ourselves and
meaning for our lives we-must
look to God for guidance and
direction. Only God knows our
true potential Only He can

toward our proper
roles. For the delicate balance
of the universe comes from
God and only with God can we

Abrahamson, Dreher _
on Villanova dean's list
Two Springfield residents have been named

to the dean's list at Villanova University,
Villanova, Pa , for academic achievement

-during the second semester of the 1972 73 school
year.

Honored were Kermlt P Abrahamson of 87
Briar Hills- circle and Kevin E Dreher of 19

—Salt«imt,-Tliey earned an-overall record of .10
er higher out of a -possible 4 0 average _

find the delicate balance for
our lives,

CLIP THIS COUPON
ARNOLD BAKERS
THR1FTST0RE

IVI i ...j JJI • • • • ! ' ] • ' $ • ii».Hilrtu™'i i L m i •• i um ̂ — ••p >• ̂ ••[•iiaMr", —m,n M « a—»!—• Minn.11 n *'atfra%al at Jfca^J" •

RT. 2 2 Westbound, Next To pê in CarpetvJUIllUII

1 POUND
LOAF

WHITE BREAD |
?._.'• •

VILLAGE PHARMACY
1174 STUmSAHT AVE.

• lilmlt 1 Coupon Per Family .- Expire^ July 11, 1973

CLIP THIS COUPON
CASH & CARRY

IRVINGTON
NEAR
UNION
LINE

•688-1400
372-7400

INVENTORY CLEARANCE

SAVE20%
on all SUNGLASSESdnd. Po"iarold), Glllwore, rnany cosiyietto and Hudwn Vltomlnj.' ̂

t _ ' • ' ' / • « \ • • ' V ' ' '

' :• .... Vi(l»cJe.fPiyorhiacv. l>7-| SluyvManI Av»., Irvlnptorf Eiip)rea,7.31.73 '^^^

ft'
•i
Mi

~\ SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING flEST?--^ USE PROSPECT OFFICE

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

: Company ©

u iiiinniii inmi m WTV*Wmi|fiVn»iUlllHIUU

\Tasty-topic\
"Il'i tor a

I

can (28 oi.) apricot
halves

_ envelope gelatin
Vt cup cold water —
4. «gg»

—'•* cup sugar
2

preaent lor~yo1I next lime
youfbyfoip...,"

Publi
EARLY (

t Ch

'-i teaipoon talt _
'4 teaspoqn cream of tartar

^ >/f cup sugar
l baked o-lnchj>le shelly

Drain apricots, chop and
measure IVi cups Reserve
remaining apricot halves for
garnish Dissolve gelatin in
cold water, Separate eggs

y l
other than spot
Include your name,

ndtfress - and phone
numbsrr ~

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

B e f y i
boiler and 480. Jp
apricots, Vi cup gugar and
lemon Juice Cqok over hot
water 5 minutes Add the
dissolved gelatin to the, fruit
mixture and stir until well
mixed Copl until slightly
congealed Beat the- egg
whites until frothy and add the
salt and cream of tartar
Gradually add ii cup sugar,
blating until merlngue^standB
in peaks Fold apricot mixture
into meringue Pour into
baked pie sheHKnd chill 4 to 6
hours or until firm Garnish
with reserved apricot halves

J.TIT-
become Ihe slim Mm peraan thit you
would like IS 1)8 OdMnex his been used
lucctmlully by thouwTSs til tW« (Rt'
country tor M years Get r|d 6l'uc«s«
Itt tni) live lonier

Odrliwx It 4 liny tablet tnd oulty

No starving No sttclal awrcliM
Odrinex PUn CosU S3 25 tnd trio Urge

, economy size *5 26
You must k»e ugly lot or your

roomy will bo refunded No questions
'aiked Accapt no substitutes-Sold with
this gurante^ by

SAV-ON
DHUC BT0HCB

Pocket CameraFittpiniajuiUto
Spoutaons H«s2
cookmjynrit,
tovnl-bu handle No batteries needed.

InclunWearnera,--
film, Magicube & .
wrist strap. . .

NoMoreTangles
Creme Rinse for Children

Sea&Ski
Suntan Lotion

Kettle
Grill

Ultra Brite
7oz. Toothpaste

• Limit 1' r--
Heavy Gauge Steel,
Chroma Plated Grid

GOLD GREST
MARSHMALLOWS

WISE
POTATO CHIPS

FDS FEMININE
SPM

WASH 'N COMB
•SHAMPOO

FOX HEAD
Motor

PHISODERM
SKlfJ CLEANSER-Portable

Radio Appedrine
Wet-Aid Tablets

OFF 7 0 <
7M. RML99C m m

Slne-Off
SinusRellef TabletsR«g.99c

D-Con
Hduse & Garden Spray
11 ta Reg $109Storage Stools

U WH(TE FILM

PROCESSED &
Avocado or gold piaflie
upeumpi'tnuntfor

8-Track Auto <?»
Tipe '

Holder

PEPSI
COLA

nml

MrConditio TrashCan
-LteCharcoal CHARCOAL

»<Hb.-B

SAV-ON DRUGS ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING. CENTER
SPRINGFIELD • DR 6-4134

.fe*S-;-4-i'v.-:-

t'y.:1"*.;' ; f"; $ • •

# < :1^^,^^^^^
\
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School board _ _ _ « . .
(Continued (rom page 1)

meetihgs. Several, parents had objected thgL
the stress oh a comprehensive ' humanities'
program has led to a weakening of some basic
elements, such as English grammar.

"These people have been sending the board a
message," Adams said. "This is a time to
retrench, to shore up some "things at this
school. -

Donington termed - the artist-ih-residence
project "a move forward which will bring
nothing but benefit to the school system." He
added, "I have every confidence in our adr
ministration. Iicommend this action and I hope
it is just a beginning." .

Caprio said the program should help to
motivate children, J'and not just those with

' academic skills." This should draw out latent
artistic talent from children we may not have

, reached before." ' '
Southward summed up his. views as

president: "This is a very fine program. I hope
' it always remains flexible."
i -o-o-
; IN OTHER BUSINESS, Southward an-
' nounced that as usual the board will not hold an
; August meeting. The next regular session will
- be held on Monday, Sept.-17.
; The board voted to hire two teachers for next
• year, both to serve at the"CttuittTieer School.
', Joseph C. Guilfoyle will teach English at a
1 salary Of $10,025. He holds a bachelor's degree
, from St..Michael's College and a master's from
j Wagner College. He—sorved as a Navy
i lieutenant from 1965 to 1969.
", Robert M. Kearns oi Boonton will teach in-

strumental music at a salary of $14,925. He has
an A.iB. degree from Montclair State College
and a mastef"5TfonTTreSto^Stateri<carn»-lias-
taughT—since—1960~in Brick Township

!

t augh t s ince1960 in Brick T
Morristdwn and Boonton Township.

Resignations were accepted,- with regret,
from three staff members. Elizabeth Krider, a
learning disabilities teacher consultant since
196B, is leaving to become assistant director of
a Somerset Countyschool for neurologically
impaired and emotionally disabled children.

Marilyn Stone, a humanities teacher at
Gaudineer, is leaving the fulltime teaching
profession. Richard J. Thomas is retiring as a
custodian at the James Caldwell School.

o

Jersey forecasts
big orchard crop"
in apples, peaches

Basqd on July l crop conditions,'New Jer-
sey's apple and peach production prospects
show much improvement from a year earlier.

New Jer«ey Secretary of Grriculture Phillip
Alampi notes the first forecast, of 1973 apple
production released by the State Crop
nppnrting Service.Jjidicaie3_ajctop of 105
milliom)ounds-i>roduction-at- this-ievel would
be 18 percent above the lanurop of 88.mi!l)pn;
pounds, but five five percent less than, the 110
million pounds'utilized front the 19̂ 1 harvest.
In that year an additional 15 million pounds was
lost due to economic abandonment or excess
cullage. . "- i . . .•

The Garden State's peach- orchards are
expected to yield 105 million pounds of fruit,
vying with apples for pounds of fruit produced
in 1973: Production of- this amounLsoyld be
over four times the near crop failure-oHeWSi-
but 16 percent less than the quantity utilized

-from-thfrheavyCTopoMeri-when-an additional
11 million pounds of fruit was lost due. to
economic abandonment or excess cullage.

Rainfqll during June was more than ample
for growth of apples and peaches. Growers,
have experienced difficulty" In maintaining
spray schedules because of the frequent rains.
Sunny weather in early J,uly~.was- most
welcomed by growers: * :

Fruit bloom was early and extended over a
relatively- long period. Pollination weather
during apple bloom, was poor, however, and set
of fruit varies considerably among orchards
and varieties. Weather conditions have been
conducive to scab,.which is present in some.
orchards, and as a result some of the crop^vill.

• be diverted' from fresh market sales.

Donn'mger is awarded «>
with high, honorsg

Jeffrey P. Donninger of Springfield was
graduated with high honors recently from the
County College of Morris, RandolptfTownBhjp.

Donninger was awarded an associate degree
in applied science. He was among 609 students
to receive degrees from the county.jiollege.
This was the school's largest graduating class.

from HISWm SCRAPBOOK
. P*TE8 AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEAR

7?\ I»M- . •
ft I The first typewriter was patented on July 23,
£ I 1B29.

" v The Congress of the Confederate States held
its first sessions in Richmond, Va., on July 20,
Wl. ' ••.'" • .

On July, 21. 1881, the first major; military
" battle in the Civil War took place at Bull Run

Creek,Va. > . .
"Public Enemy Number One,'' John

DiUlnger, was killed by FBI agents on July 22,

July 24, 1847, was the date Brigham Young
and the Mormons arrived at Great Salt Lake
.Valley, Utah.

The luxury liners. Andrea-Doria -and-Uie
Stockholm collided, July 25, 1956.

The revolution In Cuba began under, the
direction of Fidel Castro on July 26, 1953..

Scouts expand concern
for world environment

a— Guide
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IN SUMMIT IT'S

SMYTHE^

; SAUES-S6RVJC ( .PARTS

fond mm rnmon l«rvlc«) . V .

326 Morr;i Ave., Summit 171-41M '

-.L
^ MOTOR COtlnc

Cadilla«-Old*mobtu
- " « l MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT m -

SALES • SERVICE-PARTS
CompUt* Body Shop Service

SELECT.USEO CARS
. Strviny 1h« Suburban Arao 4|J. Xiorl^
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POOLING THEIR ASSETS-YoungsterS show sorne of t h w * ,. ^ ?he^hlorship of . £ Recre^oa.EspqHment. '
they conhave maximum fun as they frolic.m the bpringneia ,unu ^ . ^ . (Photo by Roger Frank)

SEVERAL QUESTIONS were raised from
the floor by Bernlco Edelcreek, a. regular
participant at board meetings. In response to
one query, the superintendent reported that he
is .preparing a report on the first year of the
elementary school redietricting program. He
said that It will include a survey of parent
opinion.

——The-superintendent .'jilsiOilsclosed that
several 'changes are planned in the lunch
program at the Thelma Sandmeicr School, for
children up to the third grade. Each lunchroom
aide will work an added is nflnUtEJand the
lunch periods will be staggered to make for

. smaller—groups, thus permitting: closer
supervision.

supervision for the very young children. She
added, "The principals are "doing a wonderful
job, but they shouldn!t have to supervise the
lunch period."

The HnaW speaker was John Westerfield,
anotherregular participant at board meetings.
He noted that he had seen Mrs. Frank as a

..volunteer-worker on several eighth grade
People-to-People trips.

He declared. "She's just great with the kids. I
have;seen her with some real roughnecks, and
she really draws out some remarkable work
from these children." '

Portraityrtist to return
for YWCA fund-raiser
Dorothy Eberhardt Toole

will, for the 26th year, be at
"the Summit YWCA's Winter

Market .on.JiPY; 13 and 14,
creatingher portraits in sepia.

She estimates that in 25
years there she has sketched

-—ilHl rhilrlron her ~tirfle_Sn£L

"7Q/O

upervision.
Mrs. Edelcreek stressed the need.for more

(Continued Irom page 1) , "•"' .
^Congress-prwldes-Uie-Htundsrhe-stressedi-The-

3,4-mlle link irom Union to Newark could be
completed in about three years, the spokesman
estimated, including some delays for phasing

50-chu\lreiV-her_tinifi_a
talent being her contribution
to the YWCA's annual bazaar.

A Summit resident until five
-years ago, Mrs. Toble now

resides in Amherst, N.H., and

Millburn
; Feed Co., Inc.

T With "an EwlusNe
Selection of Accessories"

• Ken-1 Ration
Biscuits

• Wayne Dog'Food
in 25 & 50Mb. Bags

• Station, Wagon
Barriers "' t

Pet Carriers

• Tie-Out Chains
• Safari Crates
• Cat Supplies
• Collars
• Grooming Aids
• Dog Beds, etc.

D o e s Y o u r P e t H a v e
F E E D I N G PROBLEMS?

See US for Help

MILLBURN FEED • £
378 MIUBURN AVE.,

MIUBURN
376-0822(Near Center)

to allow for local traffic.
Again, assuming that funds are available, the

entire portion from Springfield through Unionentire portion from Springf g
* to Newark Airport could ne open as soon as

1976. The western portion of the highway is
already in operation from Berkeley Heights
west through Phillipsburg and Into Penn-
sylvania ' •'

C

this fall will make the ireimr
sketch the third generation of
her clients.

Mrs. ToolerBnTrrecKiit visit-
to Summit, described her role:
After the - usual. ad-

hy pnrentB

vivid June.morniiig sketching
the Donald Thomas home, she
was asked how she shifted
from faces to houses? "I 've
always j done my .own
Christmas: cards. Since
moving to New Hampshire, I
started with my owp home to
show people /what U" looked;
like.'People decided they
would like me to do their
homes and,'l'vc- sketched
many of historical import. I
alt>u dldUuidiuichinTVrnherst
for a CJ^ristmas card.
Everyoneiwanted .it for
framing' aijd I .had to have
anotherteprintingT One-thinf

, leads to-another."
In a reminiscent tone^ghe

„,,,„„ , since I started
42 years ago. It's been a great
.privilege for me. I-still love-
people. • I haven't been
disillusioned. I know that
people are essentially good."
Her thoughts' are transmitted
through her fingers.

m«mwm*^"7s*m?cof!^

"Sit up striaght; don't slouch; concluded: "1 have done"over
smilij*—the artist asks to be rri . , y '
aloijewith the child where she T \ / C—! w w J i», >
puts the child at ease and puts""7 I V

prediction with " . i f , ^ b y a B k l n g them

two-year period
during which Rt. 78 would be open from
Newark Airport through Springfield and from
Berkeley Heights on west—leaving a gap in the
Reservation which would divert traffic to local
roads.

^^A-look at the map indicates that much of the
traffic might turn off Rt. 78 in the Parkway

"area, biking Rt. 22 through Union and
Springfield. This would, of course, add greatly
to the volume of traffic on Rt. 22. The need to
reduce congestion ori Rt. 22 has~long been

' stressed as one of the major reasons for con-
struction of Rt. 78.

MINIMUM EMPLOYMENT AGE,,
; The Fair Labor Standards Act jjjiottides a

provision setting minimum age>>< for em-
ployment in the production of goods for ship-
ment in interstate or foreiwKcommerce, ac-^
cording to the U.S. Department of Labor.

Sii HOW LITTLE
IT COSTS

to air condition
your home!

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

but use to live in Raspberry
Park." Another retorted: J}
think we live in Broccoli
Heights."'
' A frequent question, with
women's lib ana women's
awareness thaj/their time is
money, is will Winter Market
h.old its ojyn? Mrs. Toole feels:
"Winter' Market will never
change. There are always new

^people who want-to become'
involved.new friendships
formed and a feeling for the
YWCA's contribution to the
community. There will never
be any backsliding at Winter
Market. It's, fun while you're
working. I enjoy the contact
with the children; I love eviiry

..jninute'of it—dead tired, but,I
love it!"

Her mother, Mrs._ Mina
Rodgcrs, who is 94 years "<jT"
age, is a resident of Summit.
Mrs. Rodgers is the daughter:
of the late Francois Auguste
Ortmans who was a pastoral
painter.and whose works are
in the Louvre collection in

"Paris. ^Answering: "Very
-.definitely,", to the, questHm,

"Did'your mother e,ncourafe
you?" she continues: "My
mother was adamant that I
keep up with my work.afier 1
was married, but probably 1-
would have gone on anyway."

Sitting by the street on a

of the Friends pi•• Ne«(-Jersey
Public Broadcasting'. " ^ • •

The Friends is a non-profit,
noo-partisan civic prganiza-
(ion with membership from all
'areas of New Jersey. The
organization is dedicated to
support of public broadcast-
Ing. Activities of the group
include fund,'raising and
volunteer assistance.

Trustees, serving * pne to
three year . term$, are' -the
governing body)bf the Friends,
Elected by the already exist-
ing board of. trustees, new
trustees will help to establish
goals for the Fnepds and will
attempt to build membership
in the organization,

CALL
Don't Orlve To MirKeL.tLet U

Food Needi..;And Deliver '

lailtlyAli YourJ
tool FR.EEI .«

•

•g&D°el?v!?yServlc.) -

S AVE.•SPRINGFIELD

312 Sprinflfi«ld

SUMMIT .
New & Used Cars &-Truws

Sale ^ ^

J^PLECREST

k
1HC.

IF ANYONCCAN "MIKAN"
- MERCURY, INC.

' • DIAMONDS HICHKT
• U K BII» • OLD COLO PHICIJ

We BUI • suvTRUCK
CENTER

LINCIJLW MERCURY
. - WARQUIS

WONT EKE YWIONTEGO
ftPPI

All Sized Vans"in Stock

T ' Dial 3/7-6400 .'".,
0'«! AIH. ST. MADISON

It's our long
playing •
-weekend. *

evenings from 9 p.m.
enjoy Uie Dom Perry Orch.
On Saturdays enjoy the ^ohn
Peters.Quartet. For dancing*
Listenipg. Or Telaxing. And

• the music just won't quit 'til
the wee hours. -.

TW0 DECADES
OF DISCOVERY

Every.day for the past 20
years, a select group of
Americans has participated in
a unique., team effort to
conquer dJBease! The group
consists of patients at a
medjeal research hospital—
the Clinical Center of DHEW's
NaUonal Institutes of rtealth
(NIH) in Betiiesda, Md.

The National Institutes of
.Health'conducts and supports
much of this country's
medical research—and the
Clinical Center is one of the
places where the results of

nf w^tjflc study first
nts

ReiliuMnl A CockUll Lounin
:visits_pur FahnoysJ';Red'Gardor
Saloon" i '•' '

lor 25:to

PITRIUMPH

,. Try yo\ir hand
as a salad chef

extraordinaire. At out
new do-it-yourself Salad

T l H that's„,, .„ P r T t
exactly to your taste. Build it as big as
: you like. It's a
special treat for,

all our dinner .
guests; Monday
through Saturday.

For just $3:75, you'll dine delectably.
Therejs-a different enireie each night.

"Maybe chicjceii. Or beef: Or

Patients are selected' upon
Teferral.by ' a':-physician, -
because they have a stage of
an illness under study at the
Clinical Center. No others are
admitted. In return for the
best and latest medical care,
patients. provide research-

/physicians- with information
about the nature, of. their
diseases. Healthy individuals
volunteer to bf patients too,
and' from 4hem,_-_Clinical
Center Investigators learn
mo^' about normal health. ,
Information apoijt healthy and
ill patients is compared to see
what goes wYong in illness
and, hopefully, what can be
done about it,- . -.

... Since, .the - Clinical Center
'opened in'July 1953, about
70,000 patients, have been _
members of this . medical"

h t<mm In that tlnif

'NAIROBI, Kenya —"Direct "tavoTvemtrilof
the Boy Scouts of America, the largest youth

Rinaldo joins group
askinglndEoIiwideZ
education meeting
WASHINGTON, D.C.-^ Rep. Matthew J

BJnaldo (R-12th Dlst-NJ.) has Joined more
than a score of colleagues in calling for a White
House Conference on Education.

Pointing out that the most recent White .
House conference took place in 1955, Rinaldo
observe*! that "there-have Been vast changes in
education over the past 18 years and a thorough
re-examination of the structure, purposes and
needs of our system is long overdue.-"

The Onion County Congressman and feljow
members of the House on both sides of the aisle,

: have co-sponsored legislation calling. for a
White House Conference on Education In 1975.

"In particular," he said, "we should look at
the structure and performance of educatlon'in
light of the ever-accelerating pace of 'social and'
technological change..The needs of the final
quarter of this century almost certainly cannot
be met by institutions designed to fulfill the
requirements of-the third quarter. ' :

^"Almoat-unlquely In-ediicatlon, change must
• ~ • " —•—^—''-"* nna"

organization In the United States, in a new and
dynamic education, action and aid program to
hejp improve the world's environment in 1974
was announced here this week by Irving Feist,
former president of the BSA, and current
chairman of its conservation committee.

Addres"siii(pBe conservation session of the

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEAPER-Thursdqy, July 19, 1973-1V
"Through my legislation, signed by; ibe

president, we have turned '. around this
restriction that required that 90 per cent,of the
funds spent on such services go to cash welfare •
recipients. • - ,

"All of our senior citizens may now .take
advantage of these necessary and vital Mr-
vices and permit them. to. live mpre_in-.
dependently and with dignity," Congressman
Rinaldo added. •

; _ ^ I V V ; p r l d ^ c i H i y ; o n i e i « . M e J ^ ^
hope to teach boys that the American en
vironment is.interdependent with the global
e n i m t d t h t the tions of the world

"Almoat-UBiquely In^educatttin, change
oe strongly rpotefl lnpubitcunderstanVng
aupportiAt^WhlteHouBe^Conference

viiuiuuuiu 10. uiiviueijtmuuiu mui w*c e»wu .
environment, and that the nations of the world
are very closely- interrelated through natural
resource production and needs."

Feist went onto say: "We will show boys that
we depend greatly on many other nations for
those • resources we cannot produce for our-
selves.".He then added: "Use of our natural
resources has-a real impact on the global en-
vironment and the global environment has an
impact on us." , >."."'. '

Feist, a New Jersey businessman, pointed
out that a number of local environment im-
provement projects were being planned

_ through which Scout units may earn money; He
said that these would Involve massive
collections of paper, glass and metal for
recycling, and also projects related to wildlife,
habitat improvement. These activities, he
explained, wotlld be tied In dlrcitly with
Project SOAR'(Save Our American Resour-
ces), -the -BSA's—ongolng-conservatlon-and-!.
envirohmental program. .',. '

He noted that scouts would be encouraged to
make contributions Jo_ihe_WorfcbFriendshlp
Fimfl, whlfh wqa founded hy the BSA nftpr
World War,II, to provide equipment and £

Law to aid seniors
lauded by Rinaldo
' WASHINGTON-CongreSsman Matthew J.
Rinaldo (R.-12th Plat., N.J.) this week hailed
the signing by President Nixon of a bill which
included the representative's provision
restoring social services to the aged, blind and
disabled.

The bill, which cxtendedi the Federal
Renegotiation Act for one year, included
Congressman Rinaldo's amendment, as well as

- one increasing Social Security benefit^by 3.6'
per cent by mid-1974. . — •

"Last fall, the C6ngress drastically cut such
vital social services for the elderly as tran-
sportation, housekeeping and recreation by

• way of a limiting provision in the Revenue
Sharing Act," Congressman Rinaldo said.

To Publicity Chairmen-..
Would you like Bomr help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tirjs
on- Submitting News, re-
leases." -• • •*£_/• '-

Marsh gets
••-Ghaserjob

S. Marsh & Sons Jewelers &
' ' Silversmiths, 265 Millburn
— Ave.,» MUlburri, has been

selectod'by Mrs. Alfred W.
. Wentworth, wife of the senior,

^vice-president of the Chase
• Manhattan Bank, to provide

• the china, crystal and sterling
silver flatware and table
accessories for the two
"executrve"~ai)artmer)t8 in
Moscow which will serve as
the official residence of the
senior Chase Manhattan Bank
"officials in Kussia?

-so^Goirifortable, so very

Education, patterned after the one held in 1855,
would helpHuiatihat support." -'.. \

'••" The H955 'meeting, he noted, involved 1,500
: local and state conferences in which nearly one

million persons took part. Delegates front each
conference then met in Washington, where
every state and territory' was involved.':

"The citizen interest and participation thus
generated continued in many states,-including
New Jersey, and resulted 1n important ad-
vances in education," he said. *'.",••"'•.

"I believe we could realize similar benefits
from another conference two years hence."

' giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimnliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia .

I OBITUARIES H

BRUCCOLERI—On July 13, Domehico,' of
Springfield. • ' • : . .

i July 14, Edward E., Of. 8

nujraiwejw-^uui^iuji^-tonLEurone^Inuils ^ Mrs. Wentworthya former
way, hesaid, money earned from recycling and ^ e w - J m e ^ T ^ e n t r ^
other projects would be turned over to scouting ^ W l t h ?er "wbwaA at
associations of other countries for the Moscow, where he -is .the
development of their environmental programs.. ranking Chase Manhattan
. . . _ ' - . . ..-•-.' Bank officer in Its new

In ouUihing the. objectives of Project S O A H r — M o a c 6 w ' b r a n c h l t h e H r s t

Feist remarked, that concern with the world's.
environment was. one of the cornerstones of the
SOAR program when it began in 1970, and in
that connection, he quoted from the official
SOAR booklet which was published In 1969:'

"What boys learn and do will be done in
America and will involve America's resources.
But the American environment is part of the
earth's environment and the- two are in-
terdependent. In working with boys, it • is
essential that they understand that the en-
vironmental crisis today Is a global one—not
Jlist here In America." ' . • . '

He added that there were--thrfie_pther im-_
portant objectives to the SOAR program that
Inc lude: • - • • - . ' "•'•'-

understanding of the importance ot

American bank permitted to
operate In the Soviet Union
since the HSW Russian
revolution.

RHODE ISLAND
On July 8, 1663, Charles II

bestowed a charter to Rhode
Island. ' . -

• "Some~"haver helped 1n-:the~
striiggle to conquer cancer,,
because it was at the clinical
Center that drugs were found

; to help freat such cancers as
chorlocarclnoma (which

develops in the

SCMERER-in July 12, Kate J. Schwalm, of
.Springfle.!d,.J.._J_;_ " '•

Leyl^nd
Auihoriicd

5.HC5 & Siirvicc
• STAG » T R 6
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Di3l 232-6500
369 South^va. E

' • .'. Westfield
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^i.tun 4»i his proini.Hint: fu-

Since 1919

ffi&T Yonin. H 9 1
Plymouth J*e» CHRYSLER

New & U » d ' KNHjjfHJfM

Salei & Service
. Comple-te Auto Body Repalgs

„.——^376.4210
U5 Morrlt Avo- .SipfInglleli

-Produces more BTUH ---••---

of cooling PHiy
electrical input.:
The GE Executive Air Conditioner has no
equal when it comes to providing your home •
with the ultimate in hot weather cornforf.'

'Extremely tugged and durable, it operates
efficiently, year in and year out . . . even
when soaring temperatures make excessive
demands on its performance. Power is con-
served because of the.high BTVHwfucosJing
per watt of electrical input. For example,
K r 3 < 0 0 0 B T U H l r d & 8 b T U H

competitive models.

l rproduce5&8U
p tu 10%-morg-thm

WWESI

eosi ;
OF ANY BRAND

AIR...

BUILT-IN GE QUALITY FEATURES v .

• Exclusive Cllmatuft"" compressor with proven reliability. • . . . .
• • .Exclusive spfne fin condenser'coi|. Eliminates dozens of brazed joints •

wlfere leaRs can occur. . • ' " ' •'. . '
,',•• Top discharge—directs noise and air upward—avoids contact with nearby

shrubs. . • ' ' . ' • —

• UL listed and ARI certified. •. ." ' ' ' "~ . . . , . ,

• CALL FOR A FREE IN NOME SURVEY.

gw

'CHHVflOLCT

. Auihoriied - .
SALES.SERyiCE-PARTS

TRUCKS , If USEOCARS

HENATIONAL
STATE BANK

Member -Iri
F.D.I.C.

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X .
HUNTERDON & MERCER
COUNTIES : • ' •

IN.SPRINOFIELD
193 Morris Ave • 37«-i442;

Liquors

SPRING LIQUORS
featuring . .

TErWlllES

AND CHAMPAGNES
LIQUORS • BEER

-- ' • 'CAU. '379-4992
Echo Plaza Shopping Center

' Sprinjfleid '
-" (U.S. Hwy No. p i

Mountain Ave.) ..;

optn-)>-«.m. 10 11 Piinr '•
-:IM'-1 ifii.^T^tio >

«y KoJ l , .—; : • Spclnaljoli

Savings & loan Assns.

CRESTMONT
Sayings & Loan Assn.

. Two ConvenientXHfices
in Springfield to Serve You
- Mountain Ave. Office:

733 Mountain Ave. 379-6121
MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:

175 Morris Ave. 376-5940

To reserve space

in tiiis directory

v just call ;

686-?70a Ext. 21

Opticians

J NORWOOD ARTHUR L.'"

VAN NESS

• PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

37A-410B v PROMPT.4/0-0 i u o . r sBRV,ce.
KIMORRISAVE. '

JPRINOFIELO N.J.

Trailers

1ARR0WSTRAILE.
Sales & Renl.il Inc.

TRMUR
RcnlaK . S.ilos Scrvici'

f'KOI'ANt-: SOLO INiUHANCK
LAThST MOfJEU 1RAVF.L

T K A i L r y s row R U N I

464-2913

dlfiiOU* Altil Like" all the sab. JI.7Vnanioie.LiKe an tue aaiad-
,,,y.P.u want. Plusap'petizer/jiotato;

b l i f a J , bevciage andrf
: icecKam.Ml

M6ri4ay thrpugb
' . Thursday.-

You'll be able to
enj6y~yx>uTowir^~
p a r t y ; f o r a . •••'

• change. Because
welll plan jt. , :

We'll stage it.
You wke •
__iditior it. -
Call our party

' planner, Tirn
Garity at -~~~-
376-70251 _ 1

The Mali « Short Hills
•': 3 7 6 - 7 0 2 5 • • " ; . . . .

uterus latter pregnancy), the
lymph cancer ...-Hodgkip's
diBeaBe, adrenal- " '

SIESS-On-July 10,
ave. . .' : ' ' .

HMH'H"0n Jtfly 10, Cliailes fv^ifrr-
Forked. River, formerly of Springfield.

I I M i n | J m | ^ | ^ ^ ^ V* • f - ] - -n1 n.-l ~T *» ^ _ _ v̂ ~

—"Boys should develop an understanding of
their environment, as was proclaimed at
Stockholm, just over a year ago;

— Boys must also understand their
responsibilities as citizens to contribute to theresponsiomuea aa t:itx^cno ** *.*/•>*« .**«.*».

development ot a belter eilvu'uumuiil in vrhl
to live. •

Gigi's
exclusivejy yours!

Wtitn you'r* .Doing trtat. ao U veur Surnmir
Wlfll Snort and •n»bDy Ifl your color, to coal you

llHP In III IM-^elurk ( • ) tnaint no frit, m
op, no Itt^owni Io cornf«rttWt, you'lllotl

Quality You Can Afford

1025 Stuyvrimnt Avenue, Union .687-9868
Major Charge Cards. Convenient Layaway,

»mplete Styling and Service \ ~^~- "

cancer and the skin cancer

. Cllnicaf Center patients
^pM7^jaBatigateL_d.eyeiop_
special diets that control;.
excess' fats in the Wood,
conditions that can lead to
heart disease, and were on
hand when NIH staff mem- ,
bers developed a drug for high -
blood pressure. Patients at the
Clinical Center were also .the.
first to.benefit when a.drug-;
was demonstrated to be useful"
""in" treating-uveitis, art eye
•disease that once led to

Studies, in the,' Clinical
Center helped to prove the
effectiveness.of the'relatlvely i

.painless hjgh, Bpeed dental
-.drill and studies of the men-

strual cycle uii<k>vered;.in' ;

formation that has enabled'
many •' women to have
children.",, • •

—Such^-udiaopveries have
benefited patients Ion ;the
Clinical, Center: Te36arch

, team, but they:have also had a
national impact on medicine-
discoveries made for the first
tlrhe at the Clinical Center
have .-helped patients
throughout the nation and the

-world. --'— ' .. ;,,y-\,j,-.-..•..;

,227:7. MorriS^^ve^^
- ••:!- . . . . U n i o n . , - _ . . " •-..""

MOTOR
CO., INC.

1- Aiilhor î t'ci
:ADILLAC OLQSMOBILE|

• S . l l r s ; •• .'
• • Si.T»ic<

, • • . • M . i r K
i'.COItlplfk' AUlo Oodv Shop

491 Morris Avo. . ,
- — S u r n m . i t .• - - • •

(•tombing Heating - Air Condi!loiiinu
' . ." • f - . • - _ • * C o n l r n c t o r s > . '

J" . vien'ing the area over 4il yc^n Uniati.Cmwty's Oldest (i.l\. Ocakr
• ' FINANCING tASILV AHnANGED ,

36North Ave. E-Xranford Cof>aT6-i3ao

Suburban Dessert Shoppe
,»nv Minbuin Aviv. MiHburn J/fr *iJ-* 1

ArrmfcHn '• T > " ,
. Motflf*

• AUVO SALES
AUTHORIZED.DEALER

AMBASSADOR GREMLTN
• ' •. H O R N E T . '

: " • MATADOR r j ^ V E L I N •«.

CALL 273.5120.,
80 FRANKLIN PLACE

! SUMMIT

FLOOR COVERING

FLOOR COVERINGS BY...

Party Rentals Travel Bureaus

MDMANJf
BuTcurmiMouuM-J

MOADtOOW-TIU ,

371-5900, "•
1224' Springfield Avenue
• " . I r v i n g t o n ' ' . •••

R £ N T A L 5 _ O F
FINEST EQUIPMENT
• STABLE LINEN.,

F6R ALLTTPE5
OF PARTIES

Dial 763-4631
379-6767 |

CtlPJHDSAVt

THIS

- HANDY .-

DIRECTORY'

' ;FOR READY

FiHilRK
REHREHCf

Plumbers
.'•'. M A X 58L »,<"(»Ot •''. ' •

SCHOEHWALDER
1 * * M

, ' :. 01,11484-070

•.]At Clit'st^ut s i ; : , .

Water Beds
PERSIAN KING

ORTHOPEDICALLY UNEQUALub-
INCREDIBLE SCLECTtON
UNUSUAL BEDSf REAOS

• 'ORIENTAL RUOfi \
JMSTANTCREOIT ^

. WHOLESALE* RET/ML-

call 376-9170
342 MORRIS AVE, SPRINQCHIO

25%O/ OFF WITH,
r® THIS AD

INDOOR TENNIS CLUB
Join 'JSpw'K iC<i]}Mi!-iM<l
OPENING SEPT. 1973

~JlS!iB?!i!llt^?iM jSm' ̂ Pe" T'n̂ e Available

to Piibllc

_*180

' (Club M>mUr>hlp NOT

•; . wqiirt-li

.' « 1 * H « I O U I C!uhhou>p Fncllitlas :

. "•' Il8vtf*Cylet(lng Oollery, Torrdcj .
- - ' • Total CljIfiiiHtwJK'

.' •sCllttlM—Beflltiiiari, I I r
• Pro Shop - P»o Imtoitilons . .

Ashbroqk Swim Club
..' Metnber»hi'p> Available JVoutJ ,
'•:>.: '•-•'.* C«ll 3 8 8 - 5 1 4 2 '",••"," • .'•
• l i r g . 150'SwW tool - '
• All AtfaUtlc faclllHfi; J Outdoor T«nnli Court*
• AH Jtflr InHrtalnmint %- . . '
• Air Cand. Dilvx* Rtitdunint ' . '

Now we have ^Free Checking . . . Free
Checking at Central Home Trust. ^ _

J : 6YTHE CASE

And our checking~is reajly freeJLhere's no
minimumj^bjjflance,-. no monthly . service
charge.jicAother plans required, it's absolut-
elpfree for yoU^rom us. . -

And if you are presently a checking account
customer .with ̂  us you automatically have
your free check freedom.

If you don't hav& free checking and want It
with no stings attached; come and get it;

IriJie, for you,fi
.: ,i:.T;.-^i=.vr-:;.r.«:-p-.r^t4:,

Mountainside Banking Center
Stay a t Home''• ShpJ> By Phone

FREE • PROMPT DELIVERY

376-0536
•CQU,DB66R IDOMeSTICVKlNES " '

SPRINGFIELD
276 MORRIS AVE., SPRffJGFIELD

• * * " f ~ O P E N DAILY 9 A.M! to 10 P.M.

CEMTRIL HOME TRUST G0MPMV
OF ELIZABETH, N.J.
A United Jarsey E|ank
213 Stamlt ( M i Ifuitahisila, U 01092 - 654-460Q

PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY
):

,**'fc^K;'.-'.'?'-..!^'1.

\ --1 y

. ...̂  .,,,.,..,....,....,. ..«,-. .. V

. • • . . • l : . ' - •

. . \ : T • • ' • * • ' - • • • '

^.W.^...VV.I/i-ly'^'?'.^ .*'• •.'••'•'tip,

;s;-'V:^
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OFTHfM/FFK^ 1 ^
Bonnie S. Zelman,
former Lindenite,
married on Monday

jsPRINGF,iELD(N:j;y:XEADER.Thursday;. July. ]5,3973-.r3L.7TZ:

'Didn't happen to give any thought to moving
the truck, eh Hooper?' -

[ for And About Teenagers)

HOLY CROSS LUTIIKKAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's
--"THIS-IS-THEUFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV. JOEL n. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DRM525

Sunday — U:30 a.m., worship service and
Holy Communion..

THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I have a problem
and I need your help. I have a boyfriend and I
love him. But there's only one thing wrong- We .
were going steady for three months and broke
up because he liked someone else. About a
month later he came back to me. Then he left
me again. All my friends say I'm a fool for
going back with him butlreally love that kid.
One of my friends told me if he really liked me,
he!dcome-bacli.,IIm.^uceJiE!lLcomeJ]ack..but_
like a tennis ball, back and forth. I ani getting
sick of nlaying-his game but Ideally like him.
What do you think I should do?

OURTIEPLY: It's your turn to serve, so stop
him and level with him. Tell him how much you
care about him. Tell him you are tired of his
"tennis techniques." Tell him you love him, but
you expect love to be a two way street. If
leveling with him can't keep him from boun-
cing — forget him — otherwise you will end up
the "fool." . . .

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discusH or an observation to make, address .
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT
TEENAGERS. COMMUNITY ', AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE, FRANK-
FORT, KY. JOGO1. •.-.:. .

' ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON,PASTOR

Saturday—'3 p.m.. Church School -choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School: 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

TEMPLE BETWAHM L

AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA

B ALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI REUBEN R. LEVTNET- ~

CANTOR FAR1D DARDASHTI
Friday--8:30 p~m., Sabbath services. •'•-.
Saturday--9:3O a.m.,"services. :

ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
H9MAINST.,MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday=8ij:m:rHaly Communion; 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival'occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 tp l i : 15
a.m., Church'School; babysitting at .10 a.m.

(°lwrch Chuckles )>>• CARTWRIC.H7

"You mutt t ike a mor* poilllv* attitude -
the lanctuary Isn't half empty, l l ' i half P U L L I "

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV.GERARD J.McGARRY, PASTOR '

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN •'
REV. JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7,8, 9:15,10:30 a.m. and

12 noon. ,-
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7,p.tn. J

_ Weekdays—Masses-at 7 and 8 a.m.
—First-Friday—^7-8-and-lU30-a.m L

Miraculous Medal JMovena and Mass—•
Monday at 8 p.m. • ""

—Benedictioirduring^he'school-yeartmrFriday
at 2:30 p.rri. - . . ..... .-.._...t-

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m, by ap-
pointment. ' ;--">

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m, . . . .

Fashion cycle like history,
follows o timeless pattern •; |Dolores Scheuermann wed

foGharles AAahon on Sundayfly.JOYCE ROARK frills and trims were very simple in^esign or.
they were eliminated entirety. '. '

History repeats itself, or so it seems. But . „ . „• vnr ,„„,,
what about clothing? . - • - ••-. At the same time m Ronce, Loji*.?JVw»«r..
• Bikinis were popular beach wear for women ruling. Fashions for men became more lriiiy^

in ancient Green Women after the Persian and ornate, until about 1700 wheni fashions.,
wars. At this silrtie time, fqundationgarments- settled down to a.tnore conservative'style. t o r ;

-•- - - ---.- -.- example, petticoat breeches were replaced bv^
(better known, later as/*

were worn for figure control and support.
TrQUSPfS foKiinen date back to medieval

. times. T shirts were worn then too. L
Some styles are characteristic. of certain"

" periodsi For example, in 10th Century England,
men often had hair.|Sft"ld beards dyed blue.

Many influences reflect clothing 'Styles.
-Political and religious beliefs affectedclothing
more than some people realize. People in
England during the rule of Cromwell wore a
stylethat is referred to asPuritan. While only
the fanatics wore very sober clothing, the
grayed tones of colors were in vogue. All the

—^Patricia Howarth
will wed next year-

• • >

FASIIIOX HABITAT'S

SUMMER SPECTACULAR

BUY1 GET 1 FREE

• BAGGIES —
• DRESS SHflRTS
• KNIT SLAX
• SPORT JACKETS
• NYLON SHIRTS :

• SPORT SHIRTS
• SPRING JACKETS
• TIES

We will be OPEN
THURS., JULY 26th

TIL MIDNIGHT
For This Sale

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

Bertram S. Brown,
M.D. Director '
National If'ti'h^tp
of Mental Health

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE., '.

SPRINGFIELD
- MSGR.FRANCISX. COYLE, PASTOR'•<'

. ' REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS" ' "

Sunday Masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7,;8;15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy day, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m: and 7 p.m. -.•..,..

Confessions—Saturda, 1 to 2 p.riiTMonday
through Friday, 7:13 to 7:45 p.m. No con1

fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eyes,of
Holy days. '.. . .• ..;

MAJOR ADVANCE
Intensified research on

drugs and drug abuse is
sJs* shown by^a

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH '
MORRIS AVENUE. AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD . •,!.
PASTOR: REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D;D;;-V

- DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:,
_^_ SHEILAKILB'OURNE : :;

PASH10X HABITAT
20 V 20th St. KKMI.WOIM'll

2T2-«)«:>0

Hours M o n . i h r u Sftt 9 10 6 T h u r s t . F r 4 t<

FAMILY HESTAUH ANTS
W K'VK CHANOK1) OIK NAMK

inn: Ntir oiiu yiLvuTv OF

\<x JCAIN STILL <;KT 01 it
DKLICIOl S I'AiSCAKKS I 'M S -----
LOTS Ol OTHKK (;<)O1) I IIINCiS

S?%= PALS PANCAKE HOUSES
5 ~ I1OUTK HI-KAST HANOVl'.K. N.J

d^ri^ ROIITK W.-KOCKAWAY. N.J.
Ol'JRNH A.M. TO'11 I'.-M. JDAILY

^ y g r y
recent discovery which marks
a' major advance toward
understanding and treating
narcotic addiction.

Two Johns Hopkins
University scientists in
Baltiniore recently announced
that they had identified,
specific sites in the brain
where heroin and other
opiates are believed to attach
themselves in order to
produce exhilarating effects
on the body.

The research phar-.
macologists, whose work is
supported by HEW's National
Institute of Mental Health of
the Health Services and.
M e n t a l H e a l t h
Administration, reported their

' "work in the scientific journal,
Science, earlier this year. .

In' addition to providing the
first direct evidence of the
sites in . the, brain where
narcotics act to produce a
"high" and other effects, the
investigations appear to have
important practical ( a p -
plications for immediate use.
Using a new, simple test-tube
technique they devised, the
scientists now can easily
determine the relative

-potencies of various opiates
and other drugs.

This will permit rapid
. screening of large numbers of '

new and potentially non-.
addicting. patn-killlng drugs,
as well as possible "narcotic

— antagonists," compounds (or
the prevention and treatment
of addiction but which do not
leave the harmful effects of
the.opiates, ".'"

"These findings ' in,,
laboratory work' will help
speed progress on many fronts

|ii_ toward better understanding
—and"clinical "trealmpnjt^of-
jddic t ion ," said pr-William

E. Bunne/Jr.,.director of the
i Division of Narcotic Addiction -
and Drug Abuse at NIMH.
—The Division has also funded .
seven drug research centers,
in addition to one at Hopkins,-

• to'broaden knowledge of. the
basic biochemical processes
in addiction and drug-abuse
through cross-fertilization

l t h ^ l i i l s t u d i o s : ; — - a n d ~

Sunday — 10 a.m., union summer worship
service of the Springfield Presbyterian Church
and Springfield Igmanuel United'-Methodift
Church in the Presbyterian Church, with Drj,
Bruce Evans preaching. Supervised child car^>
for pre-schoolers and children through Grade 4
will be provided.Jn ~the Presbyterian Parish
House, 37 Church Mall, under the leadership<ir
Westminster Fellowship members. Ar)'In-
formal refreshment period, will follow' the

"service on the side lawn of tlie churph. >' ..
Monday through Friday —9a.m.-1 p.m., the

Presbyterian Church office will be open. Dr.
Evans will provide pastoral services for both^
congregations. **- . .: • , . " r-

MRS. MICHAEL A. SHARPE.: _.

Bonnie S. Zelman, daughterbf-Mfc=and.Mrs
Max Zelman of 1107 Heckel dr., Mountainside,
formerly of Linden, was "married Monday
evening to MlchaelArSharpe;son flt-Mr.-Paul
D. Sharpe of Rockville Centre, N.Y.

Rabbi Aharon Shapiro officiated at the
ceremonjr in Clinton Manor, Union, where a
reception followed, ; . : ; . . .

Mrs. William O'Leary of Rahway served as
matron of honor: Bridesmaids were Susan A.
Young-nf. Mountainside, Nancy R. Pruden and
Paula J. Walner, both of Linden; Shelley
Goldbert of Mountainside, Elizabeth Zelman of
Livingston and Debra Ann Lnskodi of Cranford.
Jennifer K. O'Leary of Rahway served as-
flower girl. . • '

joel-TopkinofOccanslde,N.Y:servedasbest
man. Ushers were Steven Sllverman "of
Springfield, Robert HgllmiU uf BaWwterN.Y.,.—.
Kichard Michiel of Long Beach, N.Y. , Barry
Wach of Cedarhust, N.Y., Thomas W. Zelman

full knickerbockers
knickers). . . _ .

Down through history clothing styles have
been changing. During the 1800s women were
completely covered from neck to foot. Around
1900 women started to become active in
cycling and"pffier-sports. The result was the
raising of the hemline. The sight of a woman's -
ankles really excited men. ' • • . . . '

Those short dresses of the '2Q's weren't really
short. They were mid-calf but for their time
they were short and at first risque.

.- .Styles have continued to change but" their
newness Is only relative to the period in time.
For example, the empire waist style of the '50s-
was a makeover of the fashions worn in France
in the late 1700s. The leg-of-mutton sleeve that
is so popular today is revised-look ofthe 1890s.

Newcomers plan :i

The Mountainside NewcOmere Club will hold ;
a couples' pool party on July ^ at"8:3o p.m. at
the home of Mr; and. Mrs. Jack Hvizdak, 1150
Puddlngstone rd. ;~' • - .,

- ' Tickets can be obtained from Mrs. Gerald ,
Sylvia for $7.50 per. couple. The party will in-.;;

idude. beer, Sangria,, soda and a midnight;.
buffet.A limited number of reservations will bo-
accepted. Chairmen for the-affair are M
K t S t < A l j d J M i a G e r a l i S y l s d a r i ^

" Thenext social event after the pool party will -
be the club's annual champagne party. It will
be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baft,
on Sept. 8. ; . . V"

PATRICIA HOWARTH

Mr. and Mrs. James Howarth of* 136 Irwin St.,
Springfield, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Patricia Mary Ann, to Matthew
J.Bukowski Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew

"oTMpunlainslde and John Stacy Dean Laskodl-
or Crapford. ' • '•

Mrs, Sharpe was graduated from Governor
Livingston Regional- High-School^.Berkeley
Heights-.

Htr ilusband,1 who> was graduated iroro-
Quinnlplac College^ Is employed -by^iYork
Musical Instrument: Co., Lynbrook, N.Y: ^

Fallowing 3 honeymoon trip to Spain, Por-
tugal and Majorca, the couple will reside in
Rockvifli;, Centre,, N.Y.

Bukowski SrToTTaTamusT
Miss Howarth, a graduate of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, is
employed by the Federal Bureau of
InvesligaUdh in Nieaariu.- •'•-•"""""

Her fiance, a graduate of Paramus Catholic
^oy«41igh^ehooV*oldB-a-baehelor-of-W!ienGft
degree in industrial relations.from Seton Hall
University, South Orange, and is_WOTking.
toward a master's degree. He is ..employed, by..
Local 825, International Union of Operating

"Engineers; Newark. -•, ̂  .—~ .- ..——
, A September 1974 wedding is planned at St:
James Church, Springfield. . ,... . .

Dolores Scheuermann," dflughter"of Coun-
cilman and Mrs. Charles Scheuermann of 642
Quinton ave., Kenilworth, was married Sunday
ID Charles'Mahon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Mahon of 586 Newark ave., KenilworUV>

The Rev. Salvatore Citarella of I iciatedat the
ceremony and celebrated a nuptial mass in
Saint Theresa's Roman^.Catholic Church,
Kenilworth. A.reception-followed at the Town
and Campus, Unijri^' -

Mrs. R ^ g l n a J P T ^ o j y
ho.nor forjie£alster. Bridesmad ^
Scheijertnann and Marie Scheuermann,'sisters
oWfie bride. -• .

<^ Thbmar Mahon served de best man for his
brother." Ushers were Gregory Mahon, brother
of the^groom^Charles Scheuermann, brother of

TfieT)riae; andTJohald Kfawtec of Lafayetl
I n d : - - - v - ••"••-- - , -,,. . - , - . ;

' * Mrs. Mahon, who was graduated from
Mother /Seton High School, Clark, and Seton
Hall University, teaches junior high school
science in Kenilworth. •

Her husband; who was graduated from
Roselle Catholic High' School) Manhattan
College, N.Y.'and Purdue University j n
Indiana, where he received a master's degree,
is employed as a high school mathematics
teacher in Wayne. •. *•'

Following a honeymoon trip t<i?St. Thomas,
the couple will reside In Little Falls.

Mary C. Deyeraux
d

Vincent Scarpari
in Springiield

Mr. Garcia to wed
Donna M. Jackson

Gloria. Sdnferamo
married1 Saturday
to Lawrence^

married Saturday
to Mr'Van Troon

Ann Dixon, Gay Iru nca I e, Ha rry Shedd
marry in St. James Church;

. . \_. •
Gay fruScaVeTdaughtcr of Mr, and-Mre.-

Joseph Truncale of 53:i Ashwood rd.,
Springfield, was married Sunday afternoon to
Harry M. Shedd 3rd of 220 gumrner ave.,
Roselle Paritrson of Mrs. Harry Shedd of
Sarasotai Fla.

The Rev. Edward Oehling officiated at the
ceremony in St. James Roman Catholic
Church, Springfield. A reception followedat the
Mountainside Inn.

Mrs. Dolores Comerford of Cranford served
aa-matren of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
Were Mrs. Rina Morelli qf Randolph Township,
3ister of the bride; Mrs. Linda Volker of Hah-
way, Karen Taylor of Florham Park and 3oan
Koegel of Livingston. Debbie' Pierre' and
Jeanettc Pierro, both of Plainfield, nieces of
the bride, served as flower girls. .

Jeffrey Volker of Rahway served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Richard
Comerford of Cranford._brp.ther-in:law of the
bride; Joseph Truncale of Springfield, brother
of the bride; Fredd ^hedd ol Sarosota, faa.,
brother of the groom; and Richard Morelli of
Randolph Township, brother-in-law of the
bride.

"Mrs. Shedd was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and
Newark StMc College, Union.

Her husband,.who.attended Newark- State
College, is a self-employed carpenter.
> Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside in.Uoselle Park.

Gall Fitzsimmons of 1275 Wildwood ter.,
Union, "recently- returned-:irom; a, :week^s
vacation cruise to the Bahamas, where she

• visited the capital city of Nassau. She had
sailed from New York City aboard the Home
Line's flagship,.-"S-.S. Oceanic." • ./> MRS. HARR'V SII1:D:) 3rd

ryiiiMiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiity

1 Consumers'
Corner

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL :
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH -..'

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN •'•
REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER .i

SuniJay—9a?m., German language service in:
sanctuary. 10 a.m., Uniort Summer^WbrEhip
Service at the First Presbyterian Church,
Morris Ave. and Church Mall. ' ,

Pastoral needs will be cared for by Dr. Evans
of the Presbyterian Church. Methodists should
call .the Presbyterian Church office (379-431Q),
in case of illness, or hospitalization.-

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSEEL CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

". REV. RONALD S.BKNCE; PASTOR-—
CHURCH OFFICE .232-3450 ~

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all.
ages; 11 a.m., morning worship" "service;'
children's church for grades 1-3; 7 p.mj,

1 evening worship service.
Wednesday—8 p.m., prayer meeting.

Son for the BueRrers
• Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Buelirer of Bran-i
chville, formerly of Springfield, are.parents of
their first child, a son, John William, born July
,13 at Dover General Hospital,~Mrs.j3uchreris
the former jJndaHodapp," daughter of Mr., and
MTB. Leonard Hodappof Melsel avchue,

^Springfield. Her husband is'the son At Township.
ClerianaTOrarArthurH-Buehrer of Hawthorn
avenue, Springfield! , . :„ .'... r̂

MRS; JOHN BLADES" of • Troy drive,,
.Sprirtgfield; and Boca Raton,.Fla., has
been awarded a gold pin for 50 years' -
pctiye service in Ch| .Omega Sorority.
The presentation was^made by Mrs. "

•"••"Wnifarh'J. Morrison df Summit,
..•",- .president of the Northern New Jersey
.•..•;'; ^.lumnae Chapterof CHi Omerga, and

daughter of Judge qnd'Mrs. Henry
fMHon.of Springfield,

SAVE MONEY
EATING OUTDOORS

Families who love to eat
outdoors can save money and
keep the environment clean at
the same time.

For instance, It's less ex-
pensive to carry .dishes from
your.kitchen to the backyard
or picnic area than it is to buy
paper plates. Although paper
plates may be. recyclable,
what about plastic utensils?
And how about the nuisance of
finding a place to dispose of
the paper and plastic trash?

Here^are the facts. To buy
- enough-paper- platjs, paper-

cups, plastic spoons and -forks-
for six people will cost you an
estimated fi.S6. If you take
your kitchen dishes, cups,
spoons and forks, along with
your casserole dishes and
bowls, you can serve six
people for five to ieven cerits

the co9t-of-dlBhwashtfig
supplies. . .
-NflW_ add up all these

evenings you eat outdoors and
those weekends you go on
picnics. If you save $1.50 on
each meal', tiling of the pieces

' Of school clothing you could
buy or Ihu amount of food you
could- purcha"fie:by ~thejmd^ of
the outdoor- eating season.-it'

. aHaddsup'r ~~"

. Fine colonial reproduction

Two locations to serve you—1
RosemonfN.1.609 397-0606T
8 Bridge St., Umbcrtvllle, N.|. 609 397-3757

.,'.1

:.v :t-
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MRS, VINCENT J. SCARPARI
Wendy Ann Dixon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mur WalterTJlSoirofTTOrrangsini

Union,, was married Saturday, afternoon ti
Vincent James Scarpari; grandson of Mr; and—
•Mrs. Frank Penn of Cranford.

Dr. Bruce Evans officiated at the ceremony
In- First Presbyterian Churchu Springfield. A
reception followed at the Town and Campus In'-;
Union. . . - .
: The bride was escorted by her father. Nancy
L. Ro(h of Springfield served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Karen Reveka of Union and-
Susan Scherlacher of Fanwood, niece of the

MRS.LAWRENCIJABATE
Gloria Ann Santeramo.daughter xif Mr. and

Mrs. Anthony V-Santerama of JViUarci place,
Union, and Toms River, was married Saturday <

^rfternoonto Lawrence Abate, son of Mr.jflnd
Mrs.. Lawrence Abate of Freehold. .

The Rev. Stepheni_Lynch officiated at the
ceremony 'in St. James Ronian;, Catholic
Church, Springfield. A reception followed at the
Ramada Inn, East Brunswick, .

The bride'was escorted by her fathpr.'Claire
^piwak of Brick Town served as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Phyllis Ciupinskifbf
latilln a»d Mai ie' g'mHh-of-jjake-tliawathafi.

Paul Botelho of Fords, cousin of the groom, -
servi-ri ns best man. Ushers wereRoberH?!xon-
-ot Union, brother of .the bride; and uaniei
Turano of South Orange. ' ' • *""

Mrs. Scarpari, who.was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co, •

Her husband, who was graduated" from
Cranford High School, also Is employed by New
Jersey Bell TelephoneCo.

Following a Honeymoon tripTo Jamaica, the
i couple will reside in North Bainfield.

U7

USED CARS DON'T DiE...lhoyJU3tirodo,owov. Sell y j u w - w l t t i " low-
cost Want Ad. Call «1M-77OK . " : . . . -•' • .- - - • ' - • - ,̂-

rsT»ea we appncatiDinjf-:
ite'w insights to the prevention

—•and J ' t r e a t m e n t of drug
problems. . ' ' . - • ..'

ELEOTROLTSIS
' PERMANtSNT

HAIR REMOVAL

NANCY
PERLMAN

Now At '
CORTEBiEAUTY SALO^ ,

& The SIDE DOOR Men's
Hair StyllJI

7 Mountain Av*.
(cor.-Morrlt Ava.) Splld.

Fre* Comultatlon
By App». J7MM0

FOR A PRETTY' GOOD MEAL TRY A POLYNESIAN
RESTAURANT OR A STEAK HOUSE. FOR A MEMORABLE
MEAL TRY USI ' * " " . - '

OUR GREAT FOOD SPEAKS
FORITSELFP

_ ; . _ _ Any;way.you read oq^menu, J
!_way you prorioungjeour'

• dishes.itsstiiTthe tas!e~of
:?r-'. ourloodthat-brings om

back tirne and again.
HEAR AL LANCB, PIANIST/

THURSDAY, FRIDAYjJJATUROAY
FOR YOUR LISTENINQ PLEASURE

Your host: RichprdrF. Buxton.
FOR RESERVATIONS: 757-5858

A littldbit of Ewopo m Central Jersoy

1364 South Avonuo.PlainlieW-New Jersey.;

..• Parking In Horn. ..• ' '•.•
KIOHT OFF TERRIU ROAD AT I HE aCOTCH PLAINS UNE

OUT OF BUSINESS

EVERYTHING MUSTtSO!!
MERCHANDISt

> PHOTOGRAPH FRA(v\ES«oii PAINTINGS
• ART SUPPLIES - •LITHOGRAPHS

; t i ^ ^

WORLD OF ART
954 B STMYVESANT AVE.

i - • 964-9190

....... ^

L O O K AT THESE LOW
HIIWUE
LOAN RATES

CUCUMBER

Before You Borrow
Call 379-6500 FRUIT BASKETS

(Wade To Your Order - We Deliver

(e0 State ̂ Bq MIKE MASI
FRUITS & VEGETABLESTS &

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
975 LEHIGH AVE., UHION . 687-0710

- OPEN DAILY'TIL 6 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. • 12 P.M.

MISS DONNA MARIE JACKSON '
Mr. and Mra-Herman'E. Hoehne of Prospect

avet, Irvlngton.Cornier residents of Rorty rd.,
Upfcn,- announce/iitie engagement of. their
granddaughter, EwnnaMarie Jackson to Angel
Lui|-Garcia, Jr., son of-Mr. andLMrs.- Angel
Luis Garcia of Brookside ave., Irvington.

The bride-to-be, a graduate of Irvirigton High
.Scljool and'Franklin Beauty School, is em-
ployedat Ada's Beauty Salon of Union.

Mr. Garcia, a graduate of, Irvington High
School, atfendsLincoln Technical Institute and
is employed atCuffis Truck and Diesel Service

• IncJ of East Orange. ^;^^ : ' '
The wedding is planned for̂ August̂  1974.

is born to Union couple
. A daughter, Patricia Lynne pinson, was"born
July l, 1973, in Rahyay Hospital, Rahway, t
Mt\ and Mrs. Alr|eri Kichard Pinson of 1382
Beverly rd., Union. . .

jilrs. Pinson is the former Maureen Doherty,
daughter of Mr. ffnd Mrs. Thomas J. Dqhcrtyof
Westfield. Her husband Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alden R. Pinson .of iiuguenot avenue,
Uijlqn.

MRS.-JOHN VAN TOORN ,
St Thomas the- AposU? Catholic Church,

Bloomfield, was thejiettlng Saturday for the
marriage of Maryv;Chrlstlne Deveraux to
fiennls John Van Joorn, son of Mrs: Jean Van
Toorn of Bloomfieldc— ,- , ... •

A family dinner wd»,heW at the Friar Tuck
Inn Cedar Grove, following theceremony.

The bride was escorted by the groom's
grandfather, John Klein. Miss Cindy Niroz.was

>tlie bride's maid ot honor and Louis Piscopo
w a r b e s t m a n . • ' . • • - . . . • ".>.

Mrs.^Van. Tborn. is a graduate of Davia
—Brearley~Rc8ional~High—School-and.-is-.fimr.

ployed with Pifcjndustrial Supply- Co.,
- ,KeniIworth . "" ; r^* ','""":"•"•

Her husband, a graduate of Union High
School is presently employed" at Good Prod
Sales, Kenilworth. • ' .' . .-.

After a honeymoon trip through the New
England States, the couple will reside In

rBlpomfield.

i s c r * * i • » M * * * ' • • * • * * • * * ^ f ^ * » » » ^ « - * . * — — - ^ T - - - — • i — - — »

siBters'of the bride; Linda Burke >ol 'Freehold,.,
sister of the g r * m ; and Marie Sa.lle and Heleri < v •
Petruccl, both of Union. ' ':'•'''' . , ;

Douglas Burke served as best man for his
brother-in law. Ushers were Frank'Ciuplnskiof
Iselln, Ronald L. Smith of Lake. Hiawatha; and
BilLHankin5,JEddyj.Burke_and Jacli^^Thomson,

, all of Freehold;, ,'•"'.' ".-•
Mrs. Abate, who was graduate from Union.

High School; and Newark State College, Union,
:is employed as a teacher in the Toms River
School system. _\ / .

Her husband, who was graduated from-
.Freehold High School served "in Ule UnltecU—
' States Armed Services with a tour of duty in
.Vietnam: He is employed by McGraw Hill ,
Publishing Co". Highstown. « . •

Following1 a honeymoon trip to Pue*(« jco ,
the couple will reside" in Jackson To^ajRip. ,

A daughter is born
Jo former Uriionite^

A daughter, Siobhan Donegan Caggiano, was
born May 31,,i9737Vn"Sbuth"Ahiboy Hospital; to
Mfiand Mrs. Raymond D. Caggiano Jr. of Old
Bridge. She joins a brother, Raymond'D.
Caggiano 3rd. "",'
' Mrs. Caggiano is the daughter of Mr. and

. Mrs. Gregory Catacalos of Hunting rd., Union.
_ Her husbandTs-the "son of Mrs. Raymond' D.

Caggiano Sr. of Linden.

t. Mpgee
rhprried Saturd VIRGINIA M. POPOLA

Engagement is fold
of Virginia Popola
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Popola Jr. of

Bayville, formerly of Union, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Virginia M.
Popola, to Bruce_ G.'•Hummer,.son of- Mrs.
Joseph Hummer of Toms River. '

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School and Newark School of Fine
and Industrial Arts, Newark, is employed as-a
graphic artist by Ocean County College.

Her fiance, ^lio was graduated from Toms
River High School, and Career Academy
School qf Broadcasting, New York, served in
the United States Army with a tour of duty in
Vietnam. He is employed in the plumbing-
business. * "

A November-wedaing Is planned In Kings
Grant InivPpint Pleasant.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimumiiuiiiiiiiilliiiiurajiimui^

Charge for Pictures |
j there Iso charge of»5 lor wedding and
: engagement pictures. There Is no
i chorge for the announcement, whether
[ wHh,Tqr without a picture. Personl

submitting weddiffgT~or~Bflj}Bg6ment-.-
| pictures should enclcae the M payment:
iiiiuiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuwiniiin

Shirley E. Magee, daughter of Mrs. William
Magee of Maplewood,-wa&-married-Saturday-
afternoon to Raymond F. Patete, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Patete of Lakewood, formerly
of Kenilworth, •

The Rev. Bruce .Evans: officiated at the
ceremony in the First Presbyterian Church,
Springfield. A reception followed at the .
Mountainside Inn. , . .

The bridewas escorted by her. brother,
Richard Magee. Mrs. Linda' Geraghty of
Berkeley Jleights served as-matron of honor.
Bridesmaids—w«ro,-Mrs. Janet Magee of
Chatham, sister-in-law.ofjhe bride; and Mrs. "
Bernadette Ryder of Fairfax, va., sister bf the
groom. -. , >' ' ""

Thomas Geraghty of Berkeley,. Heights
served as best man. Ushers were "Thomas
Cozzoli of Kcnilworth, and Kenneth Ryder of
Fairfax, Va., brother-in-law of the grooinj_ ,

Mrs. Patete, who was graduated from Setoh-
" Hall"UntversttyT-is- employed—by—Jonathan-
Dayton Reglopal High School, Springfield.
. Her • husband,—who- was graduated from.

"Rutgers University, is a member of the
National Guard: He is employed by Congoleum
Industries; Kearny. , '. . " "

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside in Iselin. ' —

^ A m e r i c a n Viewpoints

"Indeed, I tremble for
my country whew I re-
flect that God is just."

»
., —Thomas Jefferson

1743-1826

PAINTERS, A T T E N T I O N I Sell
yourself to 3Q,00D famHll's with a

_4o»u-a>4!-Wan! Ad. Call 686 7700

miiiiiimiiiiuui

Consumers' Corner
SAVE MONEY•••——.-

EATING OUTDOORS
Families -who \love to -eat

outdoors cSirsave moneysmi
keep the environment clean at
the same time, -.-_..;.;-.—-

_ 'J^r instance, It's less ev
pienslye ̂ ^carry; dishes '
yoiS

for six peqple"Will;CQSt.yPi| an
estimated J1.56. If you take
your kitchen dishes,, cups,
spoons and forks, along-wlth
your casserole dlshea—and-"•
Bowls, yquluian,. serve six-
people for five to seven cents:.-

O t * 9f dishwashing -
ypuFiitchen q O j e t i g c v a u p p « ^ ^ , _

^otplcnlcarea thi"iHt is to b.uy : "Now addr-up^all"'.ISeiStll
l t o 4 ! ^ h ^ s y e n i n g s - y o u eat outdoors and ,

-5lh"ose weekertds you go on.,,.
, k p l c n l c s - ]{ ,y o u save $1.50 on--
each meal, think of the pieces -
of school clothing you .could
buy or the amount of food you
could, purchase by the end of
the jwtiloor eating season. It

1 all adds up.

plates may' l><k recyclable,
what about ptastkLutehfiM,
And how about the nuisance of
findlng.o place to dispose of
the paper and plastic tr^eh?

Here are the facts. To buy
enough paper plates, paper
cups, plastic spoons and forks

iiuiunmutuninimniniuuii

fOftfOQB
•BRAISED CELERY*.

, ' WEDGES

Cut 2 Florida celery stalks
crosswise about 6" front the

• bottom. (Use the leaves for1

preparing soups, dressing, or
as a garnish.) Cut eScti stalk
lengthwise into 4 ' wedges';
afrarige celery wedges In
large skillet: Scatter
mushrooms (\ 4-ouncc can
sliced mushrooms, drained)
mid 2: tablespoons dehydrated
onion, flakes1 over wedges.
Dissolve l chicken'bouillon:
cube in lVjiups water; add Ui

skillet aiongiwith* \\< teaspoon "
salt ' and '/* teaspoon.
Xabascoi Bring Just- to boil,
reduce heat and sin»mer for 15
Wlmite's, covered, or until
celery is tender b'u't still crisp.
Makes J) servings. . .

.-fastfs'St •Icepack;
The' jacobshavn glacier, on

the west coast of Greenland is
.one^of the largest.-in the
Western Hemisphere and the
world's fastest. It flowis at a
rate of more than 100 yards a '
day. . '

LAST 3 DAYS »SPRING& SUMMER

Chobseffrbm" over
1,000 pair from 2
pur •,regular
stock of famous
name brand shoes.

B uyTpne a t--• —s

• Original price

choose qndther

for only ...........;

•k naturally If both are" not the sarjie prlce,,,your
original.price"'Is the hlgKest of,the.two.

* : P.S. II you don't need two p»lr...1»-i(ig • Irlondl

• 935"Stuv;veSOnt qvenue • un ion ^ n. t\. .1
Shop to'."..'J'.'p-.rn. ^rno'ndpysand -f»~'iUiVu>-'
aU Umcls of c h a v q a s . - , • .- y

\



1

clear title to the property'
4, Water. Docs the lot hi

provisions for a supply of g
water the year-round? Doc

_have good drainage I
^lifeguards against fjoodi

5. Waste disposal. J)oes
community have an opera
sewage-system or-can the
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Pirates Cove has
spacious homes
on river or inland
Couples who have reared a

family and find they no longer
need a large house, but prefer

. a spacious residence, are
finding .-condominium
townhouses such as the
Pirates Cove community in
Monmouth Beach to be the
ideal home,

Pirates Cove is located on
the-Shrewsbury River and
offers both riverfront and

' inland" homes. Both one-
bedroom and two-bedrooni
units are available at the
community, which was
constructed with an emphasis
upon living comfort and
convenience. The largei-twF-
bedroom. unit, especially,
f e a t u r e s unexpec ted ,
spaciousness.

An entry foyer with a hall
closet near the front door
opens onto a large living room

. —(approximately i6.by_20iect),
A formal dining room extends
the fu.ll width of the
tovttihouse.

The all-electric color-
coordinated kitchen is
equipped with an abundance
of modern appliances for the
gourmet cook, including
Westinghouse dishwasher,

' garbage compactor, double
oven and range and
refrigerator-freezer. A
powder, room and extensive

' planned storage'BJpace'tlnlsh
we lower-level tloorplati

balcony off the master
bedroom suite affords a view
of the Shrewsbury River. Also
off the master bedroom are a
double vanity dressing room
and life master bath. Another
bath, plus additional hall and
lined closets complete the
second'ievel.

The units are tastefully
detailed with hardwood floors
and finished patios. Central
air-conditioning and warm air
heat (at no additional cost)
have been included in the
townhouses.

Pirates Cove offers all'the
advantages of a condominium

j
ship of one's home and a
proportional, share of the
surrounding grounds, the two
on-slte swimming pools and"
the two all-weather tennis
courts. Furthermore, the
cpndomjniumi _buyer^_enjoys__
freedom. _ . from exterior
maintenance responsibilities,
including snow removal and

•lawn upkeep.

. '.'With a substantial
reduction in household chores,
the Pirates Cove resident
finds more time to avail,
himself of (he-many cultural
and recreational facilities
within - easy distance,"
remarked Bragar. Nearby
ocean beaches, yacht clubs
and state 'and county parks—

Retirement Pride, pleasure combined

erf Putting Green Estates-
,.. James Broderick, a 2S-year
veteran "of sales and, ad-

" ministration with_ (he
Metropolitan Life Insurance

.CompanyTn Philadelpllla7hB8"
been appointed assistant sales
martager of Mystic Shores,
Inc., Tuckerton, a new
retirement community
opening in August for those
52 years of age and older..
The announcement was made
by Notman H. Haugt̂ yTciK
president of Mystic Scores.

After retiring briefly frojm,; ofdnelot the most sought after
_ the insurance business several .. locations in the state. '

years ago, Broderick 'lauh- Unsurpassed in beauty of
ched a"new career lii real design, the three to four
estate by joining the sales .bedroom horties, priced from
staff of.ajlanned retlrment .$44300 has an ideal setting
co'rhmunlty.-He held this . . . .
position for. two years before

~ assuming his duties wllh

The finest In. modern
designed. one-family homes
located in close proximity to
the . exclusive Laicewood
Country Club is , being ~W :

troduced-by Putting Green
Estates. '. 1 •

A spokesman for the Dine
Agency, exclusive agent for
the Estates said the new
community will feature' homes

_• blendtng the pride of a'
miagniflcen-L.. re s idence
combined with the. pleasures

the moreconservative Eagle.
Beautifully landscaped, the

homes-are-nuM for family
living. Spacious, practical

T W l l r d
;kltchensrand central heating
provide the day to day;coh-
venience that many families
look forward to. Garages,, a

' suburban necessity;' are at-
tractively attached, and-
porches lend a gracious en-
trance to'each home.

'Close at hand are the ex-

A' cording to the builder, the
.. bauc plan"ufcttie "community

homes is so practical in.design
that it is worthy of being

-utilized for the first floor level
of every Putting Green
Estates home, stressing a
theme combining second floor
variations: — three-Id, four
bedrooms and a layout to

..complement the selection. •
The interior is highlighted

by an elegartt foyer leading
through to a spatiuous living

room, 7m f e i s u r i n8 a p '

CRAFTSMANSHIR—Putting the finishing touches on his
hand-made guitar,"" John Guido Ineasures the placement
of the frets on the neck of the instrument. If the frets are
not aligned correctly, he explains, the guitar will not play
properly. Guido.-who lives with his wife, Angela, at

-LeisuwAMiage Tilinf • In Lnkewnod, says he could find

Mystic Shores. Broderick
.resides in Surf City. :

 t ;.
Mystic Shores was.planned,

=aniFiB being constructed by-
Mystic Development Corp,,- a
subsidiarjt of We Co-BuU'd
(?ornouny.. ,n - public—-CQr-.
poration listed', on the
American .. Stock Exchange.

Plans call for 1,200 single
family residences; 200-two

. bedroom town houses, and a
12,000 square, foot recreation
tenter. The latter will Include
hobby shops, a game room
with pool .and card tables;
indoor shuffleboard, a library,
and an auditorium seating 50tf
people.

surrounded by natural wooded— and equally_clojse_ at hand are
beauty. - ._ . the areas emphasizing _sun

Three llfiUnSlve exteriors and fun activities . at

cellent public, private and .proximatoly 16" x 12 offering
parochial schools, houses of an expansive vievrfrom the

- • • - • • • - • picture window at the front ot
the house. . .

utility
is the

worship, variety of shopping.
facilities, hospital1', and

. cultural centers. In aaddltion Adjacent to the
room and half-bath
recreation room, central-point

slzrd dinette area and on the
opposite side of the kitchen,
convenitntly located^ is. tlje
formal dining roomV^ ...•.••;_r-

The master-chamber in the
four-bedroom model features
its own master bath and walk- .•
in closet, An additional full
b'ath, plus -three - more
bedroomB,-complfiteJheJpur- _
bedrooip option .In Putting
Green Estates homes. ..;•

Vn . the— three-bedrbora —:-.
home, the master chamberj
also.has its own melster bath
and walk-in closet. From the .
central hall, there is an ad-. .
ditional full bath,.second;and; - - -
third, bedrooms,, with the
space-measuring more;than
21! x 13'. > ' V,

". *rospective home buyers
can reach _the^PutttogLGre«f"-v'7
Estates by taking the Garden " \J
State Parkway to Exit 91;
drive straight to" Rt. 52$
(County,. Line road),, turn -
right, arid proceed four miles
fd Pine Park avenue, then turn

of the model homes create a
pleasant; variety within the
community. The Fairway;
features a graceful facade
accented by tall front posts,
The contemporary—Doral

l k l l f

Jersey Shore.-
For the commuter, there is

easy access via the Garden--

A well-planned; kitchen
assures the liomemaky ex-
tensive wnrkingspace for aij

State Parkway; State High-
ways 9 and 70, or regular

o n t e m p o r a r y s c h e d u l e d bus service, all
-plays^on-sleek—llnes^for—a— providing ease-in-traveling-lo--
definltely modern.effect, and -.majorpointsof,New Jersey aa •
the homeowner who is drawn . well as- the .cosmopolitan
by the" charm of a country- centers of NeV :York"and:
style home wiUbe sttracted to Philadelphia. -

the culinary arts. To one side
of the kitchen is the family-

! l J ^ P ] i
/Estates.. Or, tajte Rt. 9 to
County Line road, Lake wood;

. turn west on County tine jroad
to Pine Park avenue, and turn.
left one block to the model,
h o m e s . . , " - ,.''•

On the second" story both abound'. •-•".-
bedrooms.contain two double- Res idents of Monmouth .
s fze t l"c lose t s . ~A' f in l3he( l"Beach may"als<r~jblir t h e "

Monmouth Beach Pavillion
which offers docking and club
facilities. The active shore

u w l g t , y
neither the time nor the necessary facilities to construct

. the guilarl-a life-long dream.-until Uiejunoyed to the
l d i t i t j i 1 l ^

Guido obliged, and created an
instrument that. now is -a
fixture at the Serenaders'
dances—and provides both an
eye and ear-catehing treat.

The new.est addition to the
Serenndera is Guido and his

Six^mddels of homes will be "guitar. But the appearances of
offered, ranghig from $20.250 -the.instrument aren't limited-

community'sfor a town house, to$34,?90fpr . J u s t .^o
a two-bedroom, two-bathroom dances.
h l ^ f f L l t h S ^ I S l

j[t"

special favor. , ...,
Now that • Guido has

fulfilled his dream, he says,
hb'll take a- little time off;
bofpre starting his next
project. Another guitar? He
isn't sure—but whatever It is,.
one thing is certain: for John
Guido, retirement- is proving..
to be the most rewarding time

nlghtllfe-rand—the—varied—
cultural events at the nearby
Garden State Arts Center are
only several T)f the enr--
Iprtnlnmpnt onnnrtiinltieR"-"

retiree
offered to Pirates Cove
residents, .

Pirates Cove can be reached.
from Garden State Parkway
Exit 117,-to Rt. 36 to Beach
road and then right onto
Riverdale avenue. ~

dt leisure Village

. y
Ig'~'a_ "prized ' of nislife.

ffS^IpSaloOtfi^^^^^
room. Twenty-four hour to show off ,to_friends and- planned community of con-

—.—^rofesslonaj security service family alike. \y^—y^r'-^-~—ddmlnium-homesi In addition—
wiil-be-privided-"-' —--MrB^Guldo^ays-she-waaa—lQ-Jhls_commiinlty, lielmire

My8Ue-Shore3-i3-lwated-on--^uitar7^Widow^-fpF---the Tpchnnlngy—Northeast,-Inr ,
a 324-acre wooded site ad- montljsinat her husband was 1 is currently creating other

-ja'cent to Great Bdy, just south constructing, the instinnhent—, retirement communities in
QfTuckertgn. - '*'•' . ̂ but she's as proud of the guitar Shoreham, L . I . . a n d
^ ^ — — : ' 7^'asheia:thelr"da'ughter;Mrs. Iijtehurst and 'BUrljtngton

-inrludina tahln-;, hwjkcaitts. ; Anita Sandua-Orio ef Q M t t n n , G J t

Boyle Co. names
Paley manager

William A, Boyle _Jr.L
president of Boyle Associates,
insuror's with offices in
Cranford and Elizabeth and
an affiliate of the, Boyle Co..
realtors, has. announced that
Alan. Paley has been- ap-
pointed life insurance,
manager.

Paley, a native of Newark,
now resides in Livingston.

For marty men, retirement '
is simply a-goal to work
toward. But for John Guido,
retirement has meant" the
opportunity to fulfill a-dream.

Before he retired in 1061,
Guido and his wife, Angela,
owned and operated a moving

. and storage business T V 32
~year*-in Brooklyn. They also

owned a li-room house. But
the increasing costs of
maintaining the large homo,
plus a constant need to tend to

and lamp bases. He also" kept
up some involy.emeht with
musical , -lnstpMnents-j.—by-
buying,.add repairing an old
mondolinand several guitars.
A (dw^yaars ago, he' built—
completely from memory— a
.S'tochera," a wood

repairs, simply became too
much. What's more, Guldtf̂  -, - -
who is a talented carnemer, P ^ c e d in Italy.'
didn't have time- to pursue his , Over the years as Mr
hobby-much less what he'"'M r s- Guido built up
calls his "dream.", -

Deciding' that they wanted

are handed down in a family
from ' generation to
generation—almost never to
outsiders. It is an exacting
act—if the smallest detail is .- , » « « , • , a
misaligned or imperfect, Ilie-^ noisemaking device he
instrument cannot be played, remembered seeing used on

"When! camo to the-Uhiled
States at 19, hefsays, "I
hoped to continue"rny family's
trade. BuMpended up on an
assembly<-line in'.a...guitar,
factory^ I also found that I
cpuld never make a good

'living hand-making the
quality guitars my family

Good Friday in his village in
Italy... ;

When the^Guidos moved to
Leisure. Village "East," ;he

and her fartiily visit regularly;
and watched the instrument
through its various.stages to
completion.' The Guldo's sonr-
Lawrence, lives in Bir-
-mmgham, Mich., with his
family, and hasn't yet seen the
results of his father's much
talked about dream.

Guido- claims he found the
two vital~requiremenls ' for
realizing his dream only after
he and his wife- moved to
Leisure Village "EaBt."-^

—at pfieea"row-enough to mako yout dreams become-a reality.
' The womleflyeaMOuml mtM ofejndian Momtain U k « t ^

p e e g y m
' The womlefnil-yeaMOuml mtM ofejndian Moimtain i

' raofrainr mminlal^lop cwimiunily,' Includes 5 stream-led
• lakes and 5 beacfTes-dncludlng one of the latgcit beaches in

the Poconos), teenage rec cerjtCu'nj>l^:t><>sl!f!ta!J1^seUltr.'..
"you"caniw]m.Jioat.tlsli. fee shite, ice lishor'srraw mobile in

-your o*nT)aclcya((I—or skLttmjslepes ol Big Boulder 17 mi.
away) or Cameltiack (l?mi.away). Goll 5 n\i.uaway at,Kresge-

~ ullte. Even a brand new motel right on the properly ottering—
special rales and advantages to properly owners! .

:. ?-yr. open-end linjnclnj thru our corapiny on tbe hdmnsite of •
your choice! • ' . ' . . . : " ' f 1 - '

riife, would" be
•e leisurely and relaxing,

the couple-checked into a
number of adult communities
in the region. It's now almost
two years since the Guldos
moved to Leisure Village
"East," the condominium

nunity-in-Lakewood.

'' We~liKe3" every Uiirijipwe
.paw," says Guido. "The

homes, the facilities and the
friendly peopte^ppealed 1 '

'both of us. But what really
sold me was the workshop for
the residents. I'd had ashop in
the basement of my house In

-Bw^ynfanai-wanted-to set
up a small one in the garage of

- otiif new home. Between my
own small shop and .the fully

and
Mrs. Guido built up their
moving and storage" business
and reared two children, he
managed to continue' wood.

_. working. aa_n JiobbyZTTe Buittl Jerj»eekjy janceSjjask^ him
much of the family furniture, to make a one-stringed cello.

portunity for his hobby.
Making his own wooden form,
which is required in con-
structing the . body of any
stringed instrument,, he
constructed a ukelele. Then, a
fellow resident who plays with
the Serenaders, a band
comprised of ^musically
talented residents who play

Recreation Center had Some
of the tools I needed, but didn't
have," he says, "and I was
lucky enough to find a master
guitarmaker neaWy~"wl«r
agreed to loan me a guitar
form and some -aother .' Im-
portant" items." The guitar-
maker, Phillip J. Patillo of
Wall Township, also comes

jChe. reception, area.. of
_Iielsure • Village • _|*East" - is_

opeh'tb the piiBlfc eyerjrday"
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Visitors

1 can go on on individually
guided tours of the community

' conducted by residents. Also,
they will have the opportunity.
to see the many exhibits that

, are on display in the com-
munity recreation hall. A visit

.'toiLsisure Village "East"-
does not entail any obligation.
In fact, salesmen will not

~<c6fltacr visitors- unless=t
services are requested.

"EONG13R ANCHr

HOW...Ior as little as

'3,175 Down and

»228" Per Month * . "

...Enloy tRe^Good Life
- At the Exciting New

ANCHORAGE
Condominium Apartments

OritBe-Ocoanfronf r'r.rrr^
•" Cbrn'e'see^an aj5a>frnent l"«ldence-'6TdTsllngulSH«f at'chltec"-1'
-turain a superb location^comrnaridlna pandramicvlews of. sea
..and_aky«.lu5t._st»}.Jpom _Jh*_ccearj__»&<! .scenlj^. board-

Kvalk...your owti iwlmmlnq pool Jrs\jann...ond 50 convenient to _
New York, Newark, and all of New Jersey by train, but or car,

care-freeYo
—i!Si

ou get the advantages of Condominium ownership. :.c
SihTrr5BajrttvTaTtd-|treonm^t»xTavlngs7——.. .':• .\

. There's a wide slcctlon of apartment sizes and plans, and the -
custom touch Is everywhere...stunning GE equipped kitchens. .<
cotorfuUtlte baths, fine oak parquet floorlno, air conditioning, ,
richly carpeted corridor?, beautifully, appointed lobby..jnd_

:~much_mor«IJWst.eycrYjarMrp«nt.h»>'«.Mni»L»dj>«tloj«i^
Oceanivlews. " ; • - • . . ' ,, -

StUtjlCLAPTSFrom'$43,M0{SOLDOUT)
•• - i BEDRA/VAP-tS- From^$29J250-••*?--
._ ! 2-BEDRM APIS From $45,ltt).__

LOW D6WN PAYMENT 4-
30-YR FTNANCING AVAILABLE

THE ANCHORAGE
480 OCEAN BLVD. LONG BRANCH, (WEST END) N.J.
DIRECTIONS: Garden State Pkwy to Exit No. 105. Follow
Route 36 (Monmouth Rd) to ROU1B71 (Cedar Ave.). Turn right
on Route 7) to'end at Ocean AveTTvrn Ieft7 blocks tq^Avery
Avo. then rloht to sales office. (JD1)»JM.77J2. . --
•?• • - OR WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE

> Based on purchase price of OT.7J0 for Apti 2,G ( I Bedroom)..
with a mortgagoof $28,575.(30 yrs. at 71/i%7/es>lmated taxes of

' J47rpermonth. estimated common charges of MS. per month &.
income'deductlon of 1238. per mpnlh'

SUBURBAN
2_ REAL ESTATE MART
4 Foxcrofi mocfe/s
under
Four model homes ere location places It minutes

featured at Foxcroft, a new from excellent schools, three
residential community shopping malls and less than
currently under construction 30 minutes from: downtown
off Rt. 70 in Marlton.'Homes Philadelphia via Uie Lin-

.. priced from J35.9B0 to-$39.090-=denwold-Hi-Speod line;
• Include two deluxe ranches, a Kaufman, and Broad,
/spacious bi-level and" a ."builder of "Foxcrpft, is the.

...Colonial. ,.••, ..-—-.;- -ration's, largest publicly-
Foxcroft is a proposed, owned company engaged In

community of 214 honies_ the production1 of og-site
^.I'fflB^.onJarge, .laodscaped .c housiiuu_Kaufiaao..ajli.BrW(l;
- l o t s . "The community's currently has 75 housing

developments underway in 52
cities in Northern California,
Southern California, Illinois,
Michigan, New York, New

.Jersey; •Massachusetts,
-Canada,-France and Ger-
many.

To reach Foxcroft from'the
metropolitan" New York area,

: take me New Jersey Turnpike '
south to Exit 4, .then Rt. '73
south to Rt. 70, and-proceed

. two miles past Marlton Circle..
to Foxcroft. 'From
Philadelphia; take-the Ben
Franklin Bridge-to~Rt.jO.caat..

„ arid proceed 4ws.jnilea.p8St
the Marlton Circle.

.1 . - , > • - * ' —

A fabulous homeslte on a Pocono mountains. In a private
. year round community. Complete -with roads, community
Nxentral wa1er.'»yslem, electricity—and ready-Jo be enloyed .

rtohl—nowT-^-clubhousej—swimming pool, tennis court,
plsyjround, nature trails and Waterfalls, boallrig, fishing,

j^ndhunt|n<jplusU,'O00acresofflarnBl«nd. ..:•:. i

- And lusKj—^horl—mllfis'^-ibwayV—take—WallenjSiupatk-*
(Pennsylyama's blgoestJvylttvAi miles of fun-flllecTsnoce.
l i n e ; — — ; — ^ ' ' ' ' • • • - • • • ' • • • • • ••

i t ? ^

/ ^

FarcompletelnlbrrndWohbn^yolJrploCB.

. . X o r

;.„• Harlk/ood 1

retuj^ coupon today. ".; 'fe ,•>

• • • • • • • •
LiEV ESTATES

, to v ^

HOME:

I • - ihePo'conos." . . ' " y ' : '

-AQORESS-
• . ;v ''

prMs start at $4800 : ' |

i-PHONE; .

C HMWA1HA; ini fcKjM V«IM in Ihe Poconoii Comi>le
t n O l a i M l ! ) . PriCff intl. w#lir M 4 u w * f t g f . htll #«J iivuift«n»f *»IM0.*»ll
CHMIing ffirouglwut plul i Ido-twntino (irttUK*. 1 b w a f m i , Jull b«»>. llvinfl
room, rnqfltnl Kltttwi. .irap^M'X1"^ IVOUfllwut, JMI tun d«;k oorcli. Full

k c l l l t f o (plirt Mil}. Cong Irrtn; W H A ] lifti^ing 4wail̂ bl> ta ovjl''>t(l
' \

DIRKCTIONSl...Route
' .32 VMtt to Route 3S7,

then norm on Route; 2n7 .
to R V79. west, oh Rt. Ta
peit Euton 10 Route "

Act nmi for top m i n i s u d locattoni.

DRIVE OP TOnAYf -
CALL TOLL FREE: BOOmfttta

• IndlinMt. UUi/rMpt.SP " .
J Bo> 87. KreiB<ivlllerPe. 18333

5 Ploaftu cMnd biochura and f^ll delslts,

t Cil>_

J ii*

equipped workshop at the
^.Recreation- Buildirtg._ I had

everything I.would need for
building.myilreaini" ;: \ : > •

Recently,~-^John Guido "
fulfilled his dream.^.

It is a guitar—crafted
from the finest wood veneers
that, he could fmd and-built
with the utmost precision and
care. Fifteen coats of jshellac,
sanded and buffed after every
third coat, bring out. the

that were used. Thp neck of
the guitar ls'; made pf ebony •
inlaid ;\wi(h ' mother-of-pearl
stars. The seams of the body.
are outlined with strips of'
ebony, and tiny strips of ebony

• and rosewood surround the
sound opening in, intricately
fitted concentric circles. The

' work took Gutdo.some three,
months; working (it vleost
several hours dally and
sometimes, entire days.

If the crafting of this in-
strument sounds professional,
that's because it is. A native of
southern Italy, John Guido is
the tenth generation of a"
guitar-making,, family. In
I''urope, he explains, such arts

At Big Bass Lake your
Vacation .shatterproof.

He consented toiieffout as a
r

THE PERFECT RETIREMENT
- • OR YEAR'ROUND.
~-VAG*HQN COMMUNITY FOR
ACTIVE PEOPLE OF ALL AGES

Residence Plus Recreation TO THE NEXT
30 HOMEBUYEFtt

1. Fr«« cozy log ^
(l[»plac« worth;5800.-

2. No

• . . . thanks tq
• our new

Recreation Center

tennl» ond •hullle.
boaid̂  courts, daap water
murinq, ^community xlub-
Kouie.orU&craltt »tufl
wo.odv.d- t.r a 11 »t cowrad

. ' In ojir heated Inqixir pool.
The ne%. center has a sauna:,

lounge arid bar; kld» game
.' . room and more;

DIRECTtONW ram. Polaware

ist In condominium '
living cornel alive at Holly
Lad* Pork.All the financial
advantage! and care-free
llfoetyle .of condominium

llle> ever detlgned for a part of Holly Lake Pork'* . , w " .
r|llJd«nfiQl conynun.l.ty are cnoftter glan* '•_ .... dfposlt.

A nine hol« golf courle, . . I f . Then foln I I I Iqi * • vWllHIHWUmB.HS:»50
golfing louiije, •wlmmlng ultlmate;ln a lel»Oc» life-,

' *tyle. • • .'

WRITE FOR BROCHURE, DEPT. I ,
On Great Bay Boulevard,' Tuckerton,*H.J. O80I7 Phone (609) 296-1203

DIRECTIONS: •' , ^ . _ ~

From North Jonoy South on tho Garden IWt* rarHwiy toe«ll_5J.i MralfM cm
51» lOMtti to TOckerton. Rloht at Rt. t IrJTefMCflornb iMUl fikSTelf forif
(Oreat Bay Blvri.) fallow to model». '.. •, •'

1 t,

Water Gap corrtlnyo West tfn
Rt BO to BtTaafftrutrHerly

, 81E). Take 380 to sxlt 3, then
Rt. 507 for. 2 rnlloa to Qlg
Bass-Lake. . '

ORr Jakfl Rt. 287 north to
78 wont, which-bacorrma Rt.

^22 at PWJIlOTburg, Follow 22 '
Wtiot past Ea»lon exits to Pa.
33 north'to 60 west to 380.
TaKo 380 to oxjt 3 then Rt.
607 Jor 2 miles. Op«n pv«ry
day.'(717) 839-7777:; .

' Vi acre and largpr homosllea on private 100 \\
asra. lake, trout stream, overlooking our ski -

. slopes and bordering, huge state park. Big1

Bass Lake by Larsen Brott)8rs,,tho Pooonq's
most respected leisure comm,unlty developers;
Visit pur modal homes; , • ',.'.' , •'•

Vacation home rentals by woek,' month or season,

f ,_JTg Dasi Tsko.'BoK 225,1OepT;^"1Ovuiirrtot97Jj?^
Pl««ie «end comp'loli Intormotlon: ..:

llghl then make light.: .tjearlett opprox. 3 rntes to^^Ofiean Ayeriue'ijnd Harbor Mansion. •,

^^i5^^3^^^»i^^i^

LUXURY

b'janoiy tuwH6us^j^mJnium pK WB^uhruiieise v. •-, ^ ^

nvicifewp^
hiiqe closets, All Offl l j iesarg^

'•-•?- > Ai+tarbpitf^Ipmtarvyour home Is secure qnd^salp villh.our.24 howxiqprmah.:
; ''service.eiectrlc.fludlovlsual surveillance system and double slot locks*-; •

• , Asfc3rfy,i..irsdlihere."Wllriputlecivlngyourhome:mvat9qcean-to^
' t^rtaees.'lndopt-outdoo'swIrrirTiirig pool, complete spa, Irialudfng: saunas,

rtiossaoersteamandsunrporns.whlilpool.slendefber, card and gameroijms, '
' ' coffee lounge, an'd housekeeping service J( desired. : - • - •••-._ -̂

- "r ffiTaTust-a
,.:: riding, snoppi:: riding, s h o p p i n g , nouses or worsn ip , a n a w r a m

•• 'SOjt i inufosifrprnNeWM^rkClty. , • / ' ' . . ' . " •

:: •HarWurManslpnontheAtlantlcOcean;;!theAi:FO^DABLEone^

c a n o w n l t a l t • » • ^±—^*' r • . . • ' , . • , : • ^ ; •••'• • • • :canownltalt u

w " .. - 675C)ceaKA\WHil»,W*IEncl;NewJef»ey / '

(204) 229-8400- Model suitesoh view IQA^IWcJai

WDLi Thursday, July T9. 1.973^

• .1. • . —- - >

Two Great

Opportunities
from :
FRIGID AIRE

,.i <;:„ _.

BBD Store

Top Freezer

Here's yoifrxhsiite to.scodi>jjpja'
bargain on"frigidkk£'s thriUiesi'
2-door model. W features butter '
and egg'r keeper,'/argescrisper, ^
plenty ol door ahd ihterior^pa'ce
plus a treejer settion that holife
up toi20pounds• of frozen fpodS\
Beautifully slyfetf 'extscior, too!

;_____,_ Model FCO3-123W

The convenience of,an automatic
ice maker, free...(he conv^nfence

- or no delwsfing eVer^fealuring
teak and smoked onyx trim and
cantilever shelves, these are tru-
ly extra-ordinary values. Natural-
ly," plumbing and- installation ol
the automatic ice maker is extra.

dels fPC13-i52TAU,

• - ' ; . : . . . . - „ , : . . . • ; ; . ' . . ' • ! ; " ; { , • : • „

Of Famous Make
' - • , ' & • . - _ . ^

Prices

10 n/. SINGLE DOOR

REFRfCERATOR

I7n,,r. FROST FREE
TOP
REFRIGERATOR

BB© AjsgsSiGKSc Senders are Sndividually Owned and Operated.
This Means fhest at BBC You Always Buy from a Man You Know!

S BBD FOR BEST SERVICE, PERSONAL ATTENTION!

CRANFORD RADIO
> » EASTMAN ST.

WILDIROTTER'S
MO SPRINGFIELD A^E. 333-1200

RIZABETH :
ALTON APPLIANCES
, 1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
ins. u BE^TV '*iVE.

SPRINGFIELD,
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

• 200 MOHfllS AVE. JlS^MO •

• / " ' • ; •
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Director named
_by-comorijum
tor educatio

Robert - L.—Steiner -has been appointed
-executive direetotHtH

Consortium, IntT, a network of colleges, local
school-systems, industry, and individuals-Irai
thejnibUc and private sectors concerned with
the quality of education, ltmvill begin his
duties on July#lii. ... .

Steiner has a varied background. Before"
'joining the consortium, he served as director
and" general manager of the Hawaii Public
Television Authority and special consultant on
International Affairs lo the president of the
University of Hawaii.-'„

Prior to that, he was director of the Center
for Cross-Cultural Training and Resources
Corp., Washington. D.C ; and director of all.
Peace Corps activites in North Africa, the Near
East and South Asia from 19Gfi to 1969. During
19G2 to I960, Steine.r served as country director
of the Peace Corps in Afghanistan and Iran. .

The announcement of Stelner's appointment
was made by Hubert C. Strayhorn, chairman of
the board of trustees. New Jersey Education
Consortium, Inc. In making the announcement,
Strayhorn, said, "the board of trustees
unanimously agreed that Bob Steiner is an
outstanding person who possesses the vision,
the experience, .and the leadership style to
carry on the mandate of the Consortium."

Steiner has also taught at Ihe high school and
university levels, served as a Foreign" Service
reserve officer, been executive director of the -
Fulbright Commission in Iran, worked, in the
U.S. Office of Education, and served as a
consultant working with the World .Council of
Churches and the United Nations. He was a
Navy fighter pilot in the Pacific during World
War II.

Steiner is married and has four children. He
speaks French and Persian, and his education-
al background includes an MA. in internation-

^ al affairs from Columbia University, 1948, and
iB.A. in mathematics and physics. College of
Wooster, 1942.

t

L enyjrpn
is theme for'^uijders'-.tontesl1.

^ g
Building Contractors Association of New
Jersey announced this week that the theme for
its "l«74 Mo3etTOtlfltn(; Competition" for Ure~
State's_ high sqhool students will. ;_bethe
construction of a "Marine Environmental
Center.".

nt Program nf Ihp importance to new Jersey, h« added, and-th'n

Varela awarded
doctoral degree

Charles Varela, associate
professor in the Psychology
and Sociology Department at

6-nfopth figures
reported by bank

Milton J. Wigder, chairman of the board,
Village Bank of South Obangel reported this
week that the six-month figures for the period
ended June 30 showed that the-'assets of the
bank, founded in August, 1969,\fose from
$13,537,218.90 to $17,472,517.79 over the like
period a year ago.

peposits increased from $11,703,048.48 to
$13,447,788.80. Loans and discounts for the
period! advanced to $8,375,017.30 from
$7,473,701.84, while the bank's investment
portfolio went from -$3,314,619.04 to
$4,649,306.42. Earnings-per-share advanced
from 83 cents to 99 cents compared to the like
period a year ago, with net income advancing
from $58,247.39 to $69,920.85. for- 4he com-
parative -six-month period,

' The Village Bank opened its first branch
location this past month at 892 Springfield ave.,
Irvington, with other branches contemplated.

' According to Wigder, the bank "is not slowing
down its pace in providing commercial loans to
qualified borrowers, nor is it adhering to the
prime rate formula so highly publicized by
other banks, but rather, will set its own rate
formula based solely on thp borrower's ability
to repay the loam-' '.

INGRID DINGFELDER, a graduate of the
Conservatory of Music in D^isburg,
Germany, has been appointed adjunct
insiructor-ol Newark-Stole College at
Union, to'teach private lessons in flyte
arid, summer workshops in chamber
music. Mrs. Dingtolder, who taught
music in Germany, has Been solo
flutist for th,e Somerset Hills
Symphony Orchestra and has given
jre_cital performpnees in Carnegie
Recital Hall, AliceTully Hall at Lincoln
Center, and on radio, She resides in

West • Orange with her husband,
Adolph, a member of the Newark
State College Music Advisory Council.

Survey notes rise
from last year in
field crops acreage
Total acreage devoted to field crops is op

from 1972, surveys conducted last month by the
New Jersey Crop • Reporting Service show,
according to New Jersey Secretary ot
Agriculture Phillip Alampl. Corn acreage-forl

John" Minnema of Hawthorne, head of
Minnema Builders and chairman of the
Association's Education Committee, said in a
letter (o all public, private, parochial and
vocational schools that the competition's theme
is being broadcast aHhis time in mid-Summer
to allow interested students time.for research,
study, preliminary planning and assembly of
materials before the resumption of school
classes.

A brochure is being prepared for distribution
to all of the schools by early September givinK
full particulars of the competition, including
scope" , details and awards, Minnema an-
nounced. -

Increased, public interest and economic
considerations indicate an immediate need for
a center dedicated to research and study of the
marine environment In New Jerseyr Minnema
declared. Such dominant issues as marine life,
atomic power plants, offshore oil resources and
marine—farming, are topics of utmost

-I.:.....* TELLTALE TAILPIPE ;
An oily black deposit in your tailpipe is a sign

of burning oil through worn rings, valve guides
or other causes, and indicates it's time to have
aTheckup. — CNS "

proposed "Marine_Environmental Center"
should attract wide interest.

— A limited number uf 1972 and VJl-i MotleT
Building brochures are available, and this
year's competition Is expected to closely
parallel those contests.

-tftrion-eoHege, Crnnfo
been awarded n Ph.Hjd£gr§e.
in sociology by New Yorlr
University.

Varela's doctoral thesis is
entitled, 'The New Crisis-in

h C t
Brochures may be obtained from John B.

Shuler. Director of-Education,- Building
Contractors Association of^New Jersey, 500^
Morris ave., Springfield, 07081. ,

of Self and 'other Social
-Theories." —'-—— :

PAINTERS, ATTENTION I Sell
yourself la 30,000 families with s
low-cos I want Ad. Call 486 TOO.

FEDDERS
CENTRAL AIR COHDITIOHIHG -

For: HOME - COMMERCIAr - THPUSTRIAL
If-CIDERS 0FfEfi3 YOU-Modern DMig fhOi i f r tMtHnf
Dependability, and Value. WE 0FFER-45Vears experience; in-

-Saloc and Semite, an unhM | a h l p P1"1" '"3* '011- You are invited
by our satisfied :customers to inspect our l ine, quality
installations.

. ..
IIS MR FREE ESTIMATEKINGSTON FUELJI0.

J13 Rt. n West, Hlllildo . . . .. . , Art For Mr. W«b«r

Fine Footw«»r for tr» Entire Family and
Pertonaliied lining by...

MANNY FRIEDMAN i KEN REDVANLEY

JULY SHOE
• CLEARANCE SALE

; Now Going On!

•'"•'. Save...Save..,Save
Select from Women's .
and Children's shoes

from our Regular Stock!

' lOM Stuyvrfanl Ave.
Union Open M0n._>fr!. Ever MU4-5U0

SOPHISTICATEBSYSTEM ',
The National Aeronautics and Space

Administration's communication network to
support the Skylab space station Is one of the
most extensive and sophisticated In existence)
using more than two million circuit miles. —
CNS

grain is up 29 percent, while soyDcan acreage"
for beans is up 12 percent. Wheat is up 3,000
acres and rye 1,000 acres. Oats, at 6,000 acres,
and barley,. at-17,000-acreij, are expected lOT
about the same as last ye,ar.

All hay acreage is estimated to be up 4,000
acres from last year. Production estimates will
not be available for New Jersey corn, soybeans
and hay until next month. All the small grains
are expected to show production Increases.
Wheat production iB expected to be up" 3 per-
cent; barley production up % percent, oats up-7:.
percent and rye up-9 percent. —

June "weather was abnormally hot until the
third week when temperatures dropped as
much' as 5 degrees below normal then returned
to near normal readings. Rainfall through mid-
June was In the form of frequent light showers,
but near the end of the month heavy showers,
curtailed much field activity including haying*
and combining. Some farmers have lost their
first cutting of hay because the rainy weather
prevented proper curing. Rainfall since March
1 In the major agricultural areas is 4 to 7 inches
above normal. At the end of June the growing
season was well ahead of normal, but con-
siderable planting was delayed earlier because
of wet soil. - '

Potatoes are .making rapid growth and light
harvest is under way. Stands are below normal
in several fields. Acreage Is estimated to total
« son in i«7.i.

NOW OPEN

F I S H HGRHOE
'"•"-- FEATURING: - " ;

Hard Shell Grabs-Soft Shell Crabs
Fresh Flounder-Shrimp-Scallops
Oyste^s-Ecesh & Steamed Clam3
Steamed" Mussels-Mussels Marina
ra-Cloms-Z'uppq-Trout -Lobster
Tails-Boston Fish & Clam...Chowder
And Much MoreJJ_ - ,'

R &ASON A B L EJPR ICES.

LUNCH-MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
- - DINNJER &COCKTA ILS 1,

• EVERY NIGHT

ITEMS AVAILABLE FOR TAKEOUT

. . CIANCY*5 FISH HOUSE*
310 HILLSIOE AVE.
HILLSIDE, N.J.
26l,-<

.Adon faculty
of Seton join

•Four Seton Hall University
faculty members are at-
tending the 100th anniversary
meeting of the International
Congress of Orientalists in
Paris this week. ,

Dr. •' Scott Morton, who
teaches in both the Depart-
ment W History and Depart-
ment of Asian Studies and .
Non-Western. Civilization^ _JJaT
participating in the Japanese
section., He will present a

-paper comparing Japanese No
Plays with Greek Tragedy.
Dr. Morton is the author o(
"Japan: Its History and
Culture" and "Tfie Japanese:-

-tlow-tBey- r i ^ W k "
which was recently-published
in the V. S. and England.

-~-:~-The Factor of Clan Ties in..
the--Distribution of "Political
Offices In Lu and Ch'i in the
Spring and Autnmn Period'' is
the title of the paper being.
presented by Dr. Barry .B.
Blukeley, an assistant
professor in the Asian Studies
Department. . • • "*

i J0ct Jphn_.Mish has prepared
*Thf* Mnn<?nu Version of-the"

OMEGA
LECTRIC

Omega Electro-
nic Chrono-
m e t e r , , A l l
stainless steel
cose, matching
br«c«let. Water
resistant, sweep
second hand
ith date-telling

dial.

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

PER YEAR

GUARANTEED

No gimmicks—a-full
7% guaranteed
nterest rate from, day

oi deposit — payable
quarterly -

Your choice of matur-
ity7dales~from 48 to 84
months . - ^__
$1,000, minimum to
operi account; " ' - -,-.,
Interest checks mailed
to yourif desire^

~1n the event you withdraw before maturity, Federal Regulations provide that -
-you recelva the Passbook.inloreot-filo on lha amount you.wlihdrawj.ln addition;
.ap8naUy.oJip-to^Odays'.lntofC»t:willbe charged.1 " " . . . : . _

"Fadoral Regulations provide thatiBrmranirrawsTJxIsting a\thfi-lssua dates ' .
oloulstandlng cotliticjtos will.prevall.until maturity,- .' • . . ' .:

SPECIAL INVESTORS
PASSBOOK

' Highest interest rate in
the. country'•

i Earns from day-p(-
deposit to day-of- .
withdrawal (with as

•little as $50. left in the
accounrat the end of
the quarter) <

intateiNocthe

REGULAR
PASSBOOK

• Highest interest rate in
the country (minimum

••••. o f o n l y $50.) '

• 10 days grace period
Teach month (deposits^

made on or before-the
tdth earn from the -1st)

• Interest compounded
quarterly and mailed
to you, it desired

(Anticipated Merostlorthe

All Passbook and Certificate Accounts are available
to Individuals and all corporations, and are: Insured

*H«(rt Sutrau:as his topic. He
also specfalizes in the area of
Japanese history. _" — - -

A' fourth member of the
Asian. Studies Department,
Wirtston L. Y. Yang, will
present "The Texts of the San-
kuo-chlh yen-i; A study of its
evolutions and history.''

thorbhas^bv'erboona^MerrtmeTo-openartaccounl.-'
Slop In al any ana ofaucfitUceaor mail this coupon,

. To: Carteret Savings and Loan Association ~ .,
Main Office: 866 Broad Stftet, NeyvarK, N.J. 07102 ' . -

- . • . • ' • ' , • . ' • • V ; ^ • v • • ' • - ; . , . - ' V ' • « - - " : ' ' • - . - . • ' - ' ; . • • ' • • • ; ' • • •

H Please send forms.far^transferrlng my account from another institution
or call (201) 622-8010. / . , ' • ' : '

I P Opfln a Special Investors Passbook Saying's Account at 5Vt % per year.

g
1 fbeefier Time Clock |

All times listed arc furnished by the theojers!
, -o-o--

CINEMETTE (Union 1-AVANTI,.. Thur.,
Frl., Sat.,Mon,.Tues., Wed.;7,9:30; Sun.,'4,:30,
7,9:30. J '

. -o-o-- - .
EXMORA (Ellz.)-JUNIOR BONNER.Thur.,

Fri., Mon., Tues., 7;3O; Sat.,.,4:45, 8;i0; Sun.,
4:05, 7:45; UP THE SANDBQX, Thur., "Frl.,
Mon., tuea., 9:10; Sat., 6:30, 10:05; Sun., 2:15,
5:50,9:15; Sat. mat., cartoons, l:30^THE SEA
PIRATE, r:40.--• —:^-. :

FOX-UNION <Rt.22)-.THE HEARTBREAK
KID, Thur.,Fri., Mon.yTuefiT^lS, 9:20; Sat.,

., 2, 3:50, 5;45, 7:45,10. '. _ . <

- o - o -
JERRY LEWIS "CINEMA* (Unlon)-TOM

SAWYER, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues./10 a.m.,
1:30, 7:45; Sat, 10 a.m., 1:30,7:30, 9:30; SutKy
1:30, 3:30, S:30,.7:45.

iONIQOE VAN" VOOREN 'wil l stor In
('Anniversary Folli«s_ 73' \at the-
;, MoadowbroolC-TheatBr Restaurant in
rCedar Grove beginning Wednesday.
| the Belgian-born performer who sings
•'acTS. writes and talks, has starred in

-"••"most of the prestigious supper club3 in
.*! the country, as well as In San, Jupri and
•£i Montreal. Broadway has seerl her in
* i comedy dramas qnd. musicals:—On
»i television, she~rra5—-appeared
p dramatic shows.

MAPLEWOOD-THE HEARTBREAK KID,
-Thur., Fri., Mon.; Tues., 7:30, 9:30, SaU5:30,-
8:10; Sun., 2:30, 5:30, 7:30 9:30; Sat. mat.,
THE VULTURE, 1,3, / .^ ..

-O-o— r - - - - - -
PARK (Roselle Park)-ASYLUM,_ Thur.,

Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:45; Sat. 1:30, 5:30, 8:40;
Sun., 1:45, 4:50, 8:05; LEGEND OF HELL
HOUSE;Thur,, Fri.,Mon., Tues., 9:15; Sat., 3, .
6:45, 10; Sun., 3, 6:20, 9^30. ' :

V\syjum'now at Park
"Asylum," starring Peter Cushing and

Barbara Parkins, arrived yesterday on a
doublê Bill with 'The Legend of Hell House," at
lh1TPark"Theater7ffoseTre~Park"; .""" T~

Merrill to appear
in concert Aug. 2
Metropolitan opera star Robert Merrill will

be featured in a series of free "Leisure Country
Concerts" at-Leisure Towne, Vincentown.

Merrill will appear-in concert Aug. 2Jn the
adult community's auditorium. Tickets will be
available free on a first-epme-first-served basis
to people, 52-years^Id brolde^whirareeligible
to live in the adult community, one of four
reUrerflent communities developed *in New
Jersey by Leisure Technology Northeast. (The
others are Leisure Village, Leisure Village
East in the Lakewood area and Leisure Village

;—--West-in-the Lakehurst area),. .....:
It was announced that deadline for tickets

will be July 29 at the information centerf rom 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. .

Merrill will present a program of operatic
and popular favorites. His show will be the first
in vc senes of jtour concerts organized by'
Leisure; technology Northeast, Incl,
developers of the adult community, and the
concerts will be designed to introduce the
concept of Leisure Country living to people at
or near retirement age.

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
March 1973 was the 60th arihiveTs'Sry of the

U.S. Department of Labor, ereatedjn 1913̂  •-

-Thursday, Jqly 19, 1973

ROBERT MERRILL

MUSICAL 'TOM SAWYER' ~ Reader's'Digest.musicar-gresentqtion of Mark Twain's
classical storyr released through United Artists, opertad yesterday at the Jerry.
Lewis Cinema, FlvePoints, Union. Left to right are JeffEast as Huck Finn, Johnny

• Whitaker In thetitle role, Celeste Holm as Aunt Polly ana73o?Te"Fosfer as Becky
Thatcher. The picture will be shown in Color, and theiheateris highlighting special
additional screenings mornings at 10 (except Sunday) andafternoohsat 1:30.

i . ' .'. , ••_ : . " . : : ~ ~ . ] ! \ ~ I_

Clark Ramada Inn

aiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiniiiaiiiiiiii^

I MS I
EARLY COPY

§ 11.(1 I I I I B C " 1 Publicity Chairmen .are urged to obse
| l O U M I L t a - a-pi-iday deadline for other than spotnews,

Qjf i your name, address and phone number.

1 AUTO RACING I
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DISC 'N^DATA z |
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£ RECORDmended-LEAD"
(jpEtEY. Numbers include:
{J'Irene Goodnight," "Two
Rollers," "Rock Island Llne,"
5*'01d Hannah," "Shine On
'Me," "What Can I- Do To
Sphange Your Mind," "Skip To
(SMy Lou," "Mary And Mar-
fjtha," "Scrambled Egg

-4iSong."-"Whoa Buck" "John
tJHenry," "Backwater BlueH,"'
' f Ella Louise," "I Don't Want
ijjo More Of Army Life,"
!«"Relax Your Mind," more of.
-•J'lrene Goodnight," "Old Ship
WfZioh" and "I Will Be'So
gGlad When I Get Home." The
:JLP was recorded in concert,
[^University of Texas on June
*$&-, 1949. (PLAYBOY
!fREC0RDS.PBT119)...

J One of America's most
uidely known blues and black
olksong art i s t s j ' t iadbe l$

born Huddle Ledbetter
.1885 hv?'''rural

lisiana. Growing to early " IEADBELLY— One of America's most widely known
.-•maturity- nv the rich farm y u e 9 Q n d fomjon£, writers ond singers, leadbelly
yoWry o 'the Mornngsport- " ^ e ^ f e d l y ^ a ^ p f e l f ^ u T b r i a l l in two occasions.
.̂ Caddo Lake distr.ct, he first A ^ a r Q ̂  w , , h - | h - | f l W £ n he^enr^Sny

i S i i V S ^ b S ^ ^ ^ ^ - yearŝ oveling, running ,ram the aerifies phd
'•tnuncleN . singing for his .keep. r .
r£ These heVve up̂ f̂or guitar- footloose, feast-of-famine bonanza/they recorded him

—•and blues anr>by his teens was- existence of Jhe itinerant extensively, among which was
[*n accomplished and much in- - bluesman, living off-his wit, a "'"S Leadbelly addressedjo
-^demand slngeriguitarist at , music and women." In Texas Louisiana Governor O.K.
' - • • - • - * J — - - - - ' ' he teamed 'up with t^e Allen.̂ The Lom^xes carried a

legendary .Blind Lemon J ' ' " " "
Jefferson, playing most
frequently at sporting houses
jn Dallas' red light district
~ It ...no „ rn,,nh .,!„!„„( lit.

"Camelpt" is coming to Clark; in the form of •
a ^room~Rimada Inn at 36 Valley rd., off
Garcten State^Parkway Exit 135. The motel,
scheduled to open Sept. 1, will feature^pld;
English~aecor-throughout, and old Englisn" .
•specialities on. the^menuslof jtsthree^ dining _ V
rooms . " .-- - •' • ; • : : • • • -?£

- Included in the facility, designed as a con-
vention center, will be 11 conference rooms,
equipped with modern audio-visual equipment,
and a 4700 square foot banquet hall and grand
ballroom; featuring self-contained theaters;
-Schpolirooms and private dining areas. • . ' '

The hew,motel, one of the largest in _r_
nationwide Ramada chain, also will feature -a
cocktail lounge with live entertainment, a
coffee shop and swimming pool. A'''courtesy
car" escort seryice will be available to tran-
sport guests to'New York.

ve the
nclude

at Flemingtpn fair
ThBTlTTBarsld Flemlngton Pair will open

Tuesday, Aug. 28, affd"run for seven days and
nights through Labor Day. Jack Kirk,'"
pantomimist, singer, and guitarist, will serve as
master of ceremonies in the Fair's gransJstaficT,.;

-shows.-Provlding the musical background will.:
be Bobby Raye on the cordavox, a custom-built
^tereo accordionr—~:-'--'T-q~;~*~; • •• 71

.V 'Among the featured entertainejs wl
Minn nnd-Al Aimiros, -jugglers; Robert
Alberto, plate spinners; Cimses' Russian"
wolfhounds and Pomeranians, who doiioop and
ladder tricks and other Intricate routines; and
a comedy mule act, '.'Scott's Unridajfle Mule.''

On Wednesday nightiJoie-Chitwttod's,thrill
show will make Itsannual appearance in front
of the grandsfarid^On Sunday night, Jake
Plutrist'ead's thrill ̂ how will be staged. .

SAT. MITE 7 P.M.

RACING ACTION
5|C Modjfled Stock
H Trials
4«15-Lap' Consololl

Gotej Open 5:30..
aln Date July 28

iimiiiiDmiiMiiiiiniiiniiin

f AT
f I V E POINTS

UNION
ari a Favorlta lor f^y(J
Contlntntal Cul i lnt—.""*

TVesdoy, Wortnesday 4 Thursaay "«pi
, ; i0p 'm, Frlo^y;«VSaturd«y.- . . : ,

COWBOY MC" Q U E E N - " ^ " S t e v e n
: McQueen plays the title role in 'Junior

T
;.;V'Bonner,'*'\Wgtyern adye,nturp \ .film,
- w h i c h opene^t yesterday at tKe Elmora

; ,;; THeater,- Elizqbi?th; on a ^double-bill
'••;•: with 'Op the Sandbox,' starring Barbra

, •-.Streisand. • ',>'.-';•, : •

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
^allnight dances, sijjkey jumps,
barrelhouses, frolics and

, .-other backcountryv en-
' ^Jtertalnments in the southern

i j L o u i s i a n a - a r e a . • -•• • \ _
*• A brush with the law wnien T It was a rough, violent life
•Ihew'as 17 sent him traveling fn~he pursued and Leadbelly,.
Earnest and for the next\ always a scrapper, often
•^several decades of hii. life found himself at odds with the
•Leadbelly followed -the^ Ijty, He was serving his

recording of the plea'to Allen
who commuted the prisoner's
lu^year term. (Leadbelly
reputedly had earlier- sung
himself out of a 36-year-
stretch for murder in Sugar
Land Prison Farrii in Texas.)

Over- the next few years
Leadbelly carved out a new
career for himself" as st».
p op u 1 a r==fol kstirrge r—a-

l b di d

"One ot the
year's best
fllnw:1-

H
,-JWtWneM.YFilni

second prison term when
lolkWrtsts John-A."and "Alan: - , - . , .
LomaX came across-hlnv^ njghtclub,- concert, radio and

v .„_„ . , . _. recording performer who
enriched- American music,
with some of its most char-
ming and enduring folk
compositions, among the best
known and loved of'which are,
"Ire»e Gopdnight," "The
WdnTglitTSp-Mtal" and "The
Rock Island Line." :

His repertoire of black
folksong was vast, his per-
formances majestic and hja .

[.."influence far-reaching, s .••

during;..V 1933 Library of
Congress tolks'ong collecting
trip îo .the\ Louisiana State
Prison Farm\t Angola. ,
.. Knowing theyvhad found a

• Enclosed Is%2

FIGHT CANCER WITH A
CHECKUP AND A CHECK SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOClAtlON;
Main Office: 86G Broad Streol.fJewark. N.J. 07t02 - (201) 622-8010

• • * , . ' ' • • * , • * ' ' • ' ' . » • • • • , • ' • • • • • , ' . . . ' .

Asuets in exces» of 5490,000,000. . .

Mfi to 84 months) Savings Certificate Account.

P Individual '• "

D Joint w i t h , ^ - ..'

. Q' - ln trust for ' * . •

Please s ign he ro ._ ' ' • •; • . '. •' _ .̂

f lease prlht name here • '••': ' • • • , • '

Address • ' ' • •' "" '. ••' • /.•'

• pe ryea r_

BAHUKA
STREISAND

UPT
SAND

MATINEE* m

Meadowbrool^
A**. '1- '*^ i-uriTiiv / BKSTAURANT »•

Heartbreak
THEATRE/ RESTAURANT

ACROSS .
\~.K Jones boy
4.Cfcunter-

—'—tenor.
8. Turmoil
9. Comic, Jock

' • E . ^ ^ -
12.Pamd
13. See 39

acroos
14. Tantalize - ;
lB.Cltdk

besUe
17. Market

—i_-.wagon——r—
19. Swlaa river
21. French
' author,

Claude——
22. Useless

- ptanU
26. Step ^-«.
28.——OWe
W.-Oerman

„ _cltX_ _ '
30. ABlan river
31. Moslem

.-.-.JOT
S3. TWo of

;Hamlot'a
^^ "words

34. MlsaLuplno
• "ST^Ot-aimld:

Peruvian
empire

~'.3». Capital ot --
13 across'

gg
«.-goarda-

4 a Food ,
~47-.-PorljHi»lnk»-

• DOWN
-l.Pl»yUUf..-. :.

marble

2, Hu
chamber

'3. SlU of
. Expo 67—
4. Anecdotal

collection
IS. Fat
6. Violin,

guitar and
piano '

-7.8meU
9. Singer.

R• IUWU
10. siSlllanclty
U-CapltaL „

city
15. Well-known

Hun • _
17. "A Boy "

•NamedSue"
-—«lnger

lS.Arehl-.'
tectursJ
pier

20. Miss :J.
Tebafdl"

23. Al-
berta's
capital

24. Defeat
de-
clsively.

25. With- -
ered

27. Saskat

TQPAY'S
ANSWER

pinnnntap)

on'» .
• capita;
32. Opposed
.' to
34.Columnist'

tidbit

3S..Accom-
• vpllflhed

JJOpnlari gulf

:,«ucker
.'..40<3W>to.*crap

4 .̂ George's
, librettist '

48:, Vitality

RESTLESS GROOM —
• Charles 'Chuck' Grodin

: has title role in 'The
__Heartbreak KldJ at the

Maplewooa Theater
•". and the Fox-Union _̂

\n lie- ladles' Jrninno of a bin
dry hotel theto l> a pay turn-
(tile between the lounge and
:he lavatory.

Four matron! were rearrhint,
for s dime, when one of them
said, "Oh no Myrtle, you look
ualo lnnch, this > my treat."
(One of the hit bin spenders.

In a light spot . . . Noihiiij 1
harder for a tvomnn to do than
to park both ends of. iho car.

* • *
Feraand Cluh Diaaa oprrnlri
Mth good servire, qanlitv fnnri,
Inteirlty and reipecl lor olhcn,
and always vlll.

* • «

rpianfl-always given an. eMrn
food dish as a.purprUr. -

PHONE oB4-95°1

FERNAND

CLUB DIANA

2800 5PRINGFIELD AVE.

Bruit tnt Kl«niw . f ,. . ... ,ffl;_. ( , ,^

IRVINGTON POUSH HOME .,
, * J . POLKA CENTER
RESTAURANT-LOONGE .

415-16th AVE. IRVINGTON
CATERING ALL OCCASIONS

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

SATURDAYS
BALLROOM DANCINO

MUSIC EVERY SAT. &.SUN.

;.:;[i;h;.. .,

AMPLE PARKING
PARKWAY EXIT \M

374-1062 .372-6539

Iviake a Date-
GO. . . ; *

Mji BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE^
K y i Blooraf^JvNe^Jersey 07003

SUMMER SESSIONS

™ " ~ ~ T T B E R A L ARTS AND'BUStNESSl:L^__.

..'. ; .REiGlSTRATIQN NOW . v , » ' ;

RICHARDS HALL 8:30-4:30 and 6:00-8:00 p.m.

•CalT^48-9000ext.277.-278. ••-•

' )\

686-»79:

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

%W Chestnut St.,Unlon_

the f lnestin 1
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUIS1NE|
_ \ • • • •

. COCKTAiLS-LIQUOR'
^USlNEJiSMAN'»LUNCHEOnl

Opon Dally 11:30 A.M.MIdnl
FRI. & SAT.'TIL 1 A.M.

•CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE FREE PARKING

BUFFET*LUNCHES
HALL RENTALS

MODERN «TSQUARE
DANCING .'•

EvecySaturday Nlqbt

-EVERGR€HN-AVEr
SPRINGFIELb, N.J.

DR 4-0489

l . . _ . X

--••—/ Now ot the

BROOKSIDE MANOR]
..".. Tfie'^ll "NEW"
—SQRREN1Q-RQQM,' L

; servino"- , ' " '
ITALIAN AMfiftiCAN

^ C U I S I N E •

_Zlp_

M iniivi.1!) »>i'.l 1'iMfcatti III Nt^'.'.uK.,t. Ofiinfiu S. Qnuiiiu, Macliafjn. Vufonn.Ptiillipsbuffj and Orudb
" • . ^ , • . • , • • ' - . • ( • . _ . . : . _ . . : . ' i . - - . " • - ' . • ' ' , ' • • ' ' > ' V • '

i-^AN-EVENlNGt OF HILARIOUS) COMEDY WITH

~~l?M\h> • Opening July 25 I

» - 1 \ vkVOOREN
IN TOMMY FINNAN'S

.GALAMUSICAL REVIEW

I ^ K "ANNIVERSARY
. ^ V v ^ M FOIUES 73"
I tosffoMPTON^E^EOAH GROVE, N.J. 1201) 25614S5J

ttUFTBIl
I 164 1100 / "T»a»ata-»latwr»—sa.*
1 -'• CUNT.EASTWOODl

CIBP

) EXPERIMENT

• Spaclal Group Rates.' j
i Children's Birthday Partlos: J
Oiganliatlon rund Raliers. : D A I L Y : 2 to 5 P./w;
•' • N I T E L Y : 7 : 3 0 t o U P.M.

our chef
•M. ALIEEKTI

.oterTngTW-" "
All.Occasions

^closed Mondays'
i l l E. Jnrt Avi.

RMBlIt
24MU1

.-'-^firs-

AIR CONDITIONEb

facing Now thru August29
, ^ ^ S t ^ i - i i B . ' EXACTAWAQERINQ.

6|NK - S i rSKl i sa : '• J:^ffij««i»n
nirill ^ u. Nin.iK IPtnn. Sl.llon) \1M PM D.lly CH,~0Mn „,,„,»,„ ho,V»»n.io

615 So,-Llvlr\g6ton Ave/ 992.6161 POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

'V:-i

COSTA
; BRAVA

RESTAURANT
. & LOUNGE

- SI PACIFIC ST.
(IRONBOUND SECTION)
NEWARK, NJ . Sl?-fBXI<

OUTSTANDING SPANISH-
„ AMERICAN FOOD

SpKlallilna In PAELLA
MAR UC AD A . LOBSTER'S

LUNCHEON" 'A'.. DINNER
SERV6D OAlLY

YourHost s. Hostess:

MANN.Y f, TERR,Y ROMERO

• • • < l !

• , <

•• ' - \ - ' • ' " . . • . '

-V
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Mosquitoes prefer to kite women
Coed group finds most repellents work

SEXISM AMONG MOSQUITOES•—i Although mosquitoes bite women-more bfton than _.
nion when both sexes pre unprotected, thoy are not, sexists according to a graduate *

..assist.ant.Jaentomology qLR.ytgers University,Jossph.L LprtiflX says, his_research....
indicates that persons withi the least body hair are bitten firs*. .

Student sign-up for Blue Cross
business school, or hospital-based school of
nursing or technology is eligible to enroll,
regardless of where the school is located.
Enrollment is also open to non-residents who
attendssuch a school in New Jersey. '
' More than 8,000 students enrolled in the
student program's initial year, 1962. Present
student membership exceeds 42,000. Students
wishing to enroll for this coverage may do so by
completing applications that will appear In
newspapers throughout the state or by con-
tacting the Blue Cross arid Blue Shield home
office, 33 Washington St., Newark 07102.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of New Jersey
opened their traditional enrollment period this
week for membership in their student
program. The enrollment period will,last until
Sept. 15. .
The student program offers benefits similar

to regular Blue Cross and Blue Shield
coverage, at a special rate which takes, into
consideration the younger age and general
good health of students. Coverage is issued on
an individual basis with no dependents.

Any New • Jersey resident attending a
recognized college, junior college, trade school.

Do mosquitoes prefer biting women ratjier
than men? Research data seem to indicate that
this is (he case but a Rutgers graduate student
believes that body hair, not sesx, is the deter-
mining factor.

"When both sexes are unprotected, the
women are bitten more often,"Bays Joseph L.

- Ltrniax ot the Departhjent of
Entomology and Economic Zoology, who
regularly tests insect repellents every summer
with student help.

"But when repellent is applied, th£ numbers
average out to only a litfJe difference. After the
repellent wears off, those with tho least body
hair are usually bitten' first and more
frequently." . ' V • •' -

For the entire month of June, Lomax led a
group of three boys and three girlsr all present
or former Rutgers students, on a repellent
testing project in Baxter State Park in Maine.
Shorts and long hair were standard for
everyoheV and the "girls ^avoided using j>er-
fumps, hair sprays or cqsmetics that might
attract or repel insects. , ' -

. "The > main purpose of the- tests was to
compare the effectiveness of various
repellents," Lomax notes. "We woulcl cover
OUT arms, legs and faces in the morning and
then, under light work conditions such as
moderate hiking or chores around the cabins,
wait for the repellent.to wear off.

"We judged the time from first to fifth bite as
partial protection and after that asfallure.
Most of the betU -• •
protection^no_bitesj
property applied.'' • /

In addition to-repellents, the students tested
other devices. A gadget now on the market that
produces anjiltra-high frequency sound was
found completely ineffective. But a slow-
burning substance (Resembling incensed
containing the . insecticide pyrethrin kept
mosquitoes away if used in a campsite or
backyard in still air. •

BLOOD STOItAGE
According to- papers presented at the" 5tli

American Red Cross Annual Scientific Sym-
posium held recently, human red blood cell and
blood preservative research now indicates that
safe liquid.blood storage periods can-be^'ex-
tended to 42 days (21 days is the present Jimit)
and perhaps ultimately to 56 days. — CNS

UCTI plans open house
for futuse secretaries

persons interested In beingjrjuiied for
cancers as'secretaries are invited to an in-
formal open house at Union College's Plalnf leld
campus next Wednesday evening from 6-30 to
9:30 p;.m.

Union - Coqnty Technical Institute,
headquartered in Scotch Plains, will be the host-
for the open house designed to introduce in-
dividuals to the , new lo-month. .secretarial

: practices program « . '•*• , —
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169 from county
given equivalency
diplomas in June

tiBhte'n his abdominal muscles and pulLinjais sitterjenpw it was time to move on. . - ^ No one played "Pomp and Circumstances,"
belly. In depression hTir^T^r^rflaTcTnese The bodjrianguage of the lesser blackbacked but 169 people jn the Union County area became
muscles and let his stomach hang out. The gull has also been the object of Dr. Tinbergens high school "graduates'- during the month of

| FOR' THE BIRDS J
1 By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER, professor. Union Junior Colloge |
WiuiiiuiihHiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiHiiutiiiuiiiiuituaiiiiiuiiiiiitiiitiitiKiiniiiiiwit imimmimiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiij;

' "In courtship we have seen that the male will no signal other than body language that let the
iitterjenow it was time to move on

,Stqoiach
-dogccc-oflUinsion orthiise-muscles-xan tell a

• ' • •_ SPECIAL VALUES! ~

t GROUP CHARTERS •

! , ; . ' EUROPE ;
WFor Affinity Groups As Small As 40- Persons ^
• CLUBS . ORGANIZATIONS . W

study. BoUuXmovie and a profuselyillustrated-- June .
• '"••• " • •••->--—"-•- ' They jvere-tlie-fldults who took the General

. ... _ duration "Development (GEDrtcst through
business in the spring is staking out a territory. Union College's Walk-In GED Center at the

'reat-deul-about-the-emotional-and-mental --book arejhe records of his work. _ . They werejlie-adul
ondition of a'man. We must realize'that the " As with almost allbirds, the Mrsl orasror— Education Developing

entire bod/is to body language as the speech • business in the spring is staking out a territory. union college's walk-in u t u denier m m
organs, are to the spoken language"' The owner of the living space in a gullery is the Plainfield campus and will shortly. receive_a

' "The male stretches his neck forward, and male. Eariy in the breeding season he struts New Jersey high school equivalency certificate
J
 ' . " • " ---•-- — -- - . . - - - . , . _ . . _ • - - . - . - - - ' _ - - - - ' - - -1 -Ml * H - u l n A n . n ^ M n i l n n f n l n - InniTIIirr'nn VIAIIhl • ' - . fwnm - «Urt l i n wYi wtrmn j-tfr« t nt t*

1
^ t • tkllt lf\*\ — "jitters the new call. He then walks with the

'•fejnale to a place, usually not more than. 10
yards away, and makes incomplete nest-build-'
ingmovements in which the female joins."

Body language is universal throughout the
world of the living, whether the "speaker", is

along his piece of real estate; leaving ho doubt
as to.llie owner,.pccasjonally his trumpet call
reinforces the strut: • •"" '

When he confronts another male he points his
weapons, bill" and wings, toward him. Usually
this is enough to chase the intruder off. The

• UBS O

CHURCHES
# . : BJC• .. v •• :•-•
3 ROUND-TRIP PACKAGES:
9 , (Air Fare, Hotels, Transfers) •'
A AS Low As: _ ~y -

A SPAIN •••••••••••••••••• tK

man, bird, animal or fis.h. The first quoted" Uoser in the foce-of(has to release his agress.on
paragraph above is-from Julius Fast's "Body also and h&often does it by pulling grass much
Language" and the second is from Niko ,--HS you or I bang the table to vent bur anger

BEST IN SHOW — Proud owners- show off their pets which j
were among the winners in a recent-'show held afJ

Springfield's Woodslde Playground. Pictured are (from left)
Lee Pollkoff- and Candy; Paul Naftali and Klutz; Chris

libertoll! and Leo, a slightly different lion, and Jay and Jon -
• Slegol" with Holly. -Stonding in the rear are playground
.-- leaders Phyllis Zurkoff and Chris Soriente. •'.

• LONDON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 249 •
• CANARY JSLANDS ...S199 J

^ ROME ••••••••••<••••••• 3 9 9 #
" ^ Plus Many.Wlore;Excltlna. Trips. £

• SEE-US FOR ADDITIONAL w
A . - " ' I N F O R M A T I O N ^

Sandman names
press secretary
Carlo M. Sardella, award-winning news-

paperman, has been named communications
director of the state campaign committee for
US: Rep. Charles"W. Sandman's bid to be
elected governor of New Jersey. ""'" . " .

•Sardella'a appointment was announced
jointly by Congressman-iiandmanrcampaign; -
manager Sen. Frank X. Mcbermott (R.Uniori),
a'rid John Spoltor.e, state chairman of the New
Jersey Republican Party. "

In his new post, Sardella will direct, all
aspects of the publicity and news involved in
the campaign to elect Sandman.

Sardella cDmes to the campaign following a
career as a staffwriter and columnist with the
Philadelphia Inquirer's New Jersey news
section. * :.

"• WE ACCEPT
MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

DTNCR'S CLUB • BANK AMERICARD
.AMERICAN EXPRESS • ETC.

CIRCUS F.IRE f

TTT—On-July-6—1944r-Ringli'ng^—1-
Brothers and Barnum. & •
Bailey Circus" main tent J
caught fire during a per- I
formance in Hartford, Conn., |
causing the most disastrous -
circus fire iif history with 168 • .
dead and..35<r injured. , . |

NOW INSTANT J DELIVERY
TOWN & COUNTRY 6-9 PASS.

SATELLITES-2 Dr. & 4 Dr.- WAGONS
VALIANT 4 Dr.- DUSTERS-SCAMPS
-4 Dr. IMP. LE B A R O N f - < . . s ^ , .

PLY. WAG'S-6-8 PASS.
LSEE—SRE CA M&—QU US

Public Notice
descent. Application . blanks ,

OFFICEOF THE TOWNSHIP
CLERK-

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGKJ.ELD
UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

In accordance with R.S. 40-60'
2AA, notice Is hereby qlven that the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield, County of
Union, will offer at a public auction
to be herd ar- the Municipal
Building at 8:30 P.M., Tuesday,
July 24,. 1973 the following
described municipal property as
shown on the Official Tax Map ol

• the Township of SprlngflelcT. '
All !ots"~are located In an "S-60"

•smnif Family Residential Zone.

Fair to feature crowning cfnDe obtainedDywritingto:
-.-.--. _ . - ' _ . ;jir - 7 Miss Italian-America Contest,

Ifafrariiwnierfca : P.O. Box-669, Trenton 08604.

JK
OFFICE MACHINES

RIU. UKE Of rOKTULE nrtWOTEJS

SALES • SERVICE* RENTALS
Cor.' Summit A » B / S Bank SI.

Summit Z73-8BI1

Iren's
Hzfr Cutting

KUMNEN
— TRAVH-IMC;— —

' 364 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION CENTER v H U 7-8220

Tinbergen^s "The Herring Gull's World," The .
former bo"bk was published in--1970 and the
latter in 1960. ' . ; . - " •

I first became,' interested in the hody
language of. birds while sitting on the beach in

_Storie_Harbor. Our usual day during vacation
took, us down t<> the edge of the water about

» 10:30in the morriing. With us..went a collapsible
' chair apiece ahd'rfiading material. Sometimes
; it was almost too much of an effort (o read so I
took to watching the sleek,' black-headed,
laughing gulls sitting atop the telephone poles
along the breakwater. , '

One bird would swoop low and stall just at the
pole's edge, settling down to watch what was :

—goingTminthcrstrahge world flfhunihns-Soon—
another gull would approach, to be greeted with :
a flip of the wings on the part of the sitter. If the .

"at in no uncertain terms for not getting the hint:-
This might happen .several times. Then a
newcomer wctuld.dnft up and the sitter woulcl

1 take off with as much precision as the changing
i of the guard. Try as I would, I could ascertain

When a female approaches the male: on his
territory, she adopts a hunched attitude which

from the Department of Eduealion.-
.'jAgcbrding to Christian A. Hanns'of Linden,

director of Union College's GED center, the
adults included 138 people tested In English and
31 in Spanish. Thirty-seven of. the new "grads"
are. applying to Union College for admission-
and many others'will attend other colleges and
technical schools - or obtain employment.

During the month of June, Hanns counseled
324 persons who came to the GED center
seeking his advice. He recommended that 122

seems to say "I come in peace." She may turn—people attend adult learning centers for furthei
• I ' l l _. •.* t*m . . • i L* A • i • A 1 *± 4** u n n r p l l w a n i n l ' ^VM^ >% ««*..•!?_ . L f •#* Ar>T«!*% r* t \* n ?*t\r n n i ^ l i _ l T Ther bill away-from the male to reassure him.

throughout the world body larigiiage is
universal. •'•

,WISIU'D SAID THAT v
"Middle age is when your memory is shorter,

your experience longer, your stamina lower,
arid^your forehead higher." — Elizabeth W.
Spalaing, The Bardstown, Kentucky Standard.

preparation before taking the six-part GED
exam and that 102' people seek higher

'education. —:~ — ' . ' - - - -
Additional information- on Union College's

testing center or tlie GED exam itself may be
obtained-by contacting Hanns at-aT6-26Q0, ext.
274, during the day. _, "

K.A, O. Schwartz".

For'Girls and Bays

ULUL

SHORT HILIS-MALL

HACKETTSTOWNMAa
. 8525698

STEHUNGKAZA^
647-9701

mm
'Savings f & Loan Associatian

Italian Day-at the New
Jersey State Fair , will be
highlighted by the appearance

Grant given

124

123.

:~—T^-i-r—-U.:....-—

t.

happiness is a

tr original prices

clearance-

SUMMER

MILLBURN: 241 Millburn Ave.

BLK COT AGE LOCATION
-15 V N o "ddross

shown .on
tax m^p

•25 39.B0' 92, Dlven Streot
122 3 49.47' 4 Diven Street

.',133 28 39,0' ,^4_pjven Streot
The terms"and condi?l6"ns~of tho

said sale_are as follows:.:
TtVoTbwnshib'may reject any or

all bids.
..It Is understood that the

Township 'of Sprlnpfleld obtained
title to said premises by 'tax or
municipal lien foreclosure or by
deed-executed to It In lieu of said

• proceedings. ',_ ,
The minimum bid shall be

$175.00 per front foot, except that
there shall be no minimum bid tor
Lot IS, .Block 124.

The said property is to be
-•conveyed sublect to restrictions

'and easements ot record, If any,
such facts as an accurate survey of
the property shall disclose, and
expressly sublect to the following
covenants which shall run with the
land: ' • '

(.1) The conveyances to be made
hcreunder stioll be sublect to taxes
to bo asscssod by and payable to

-Iho-Township ot: Springfield from
and after the date of the deed,
which shall be payable on the usual
Installment dates.

, (2)'The conveyances'are sold
-subject— to -municipal zoning *
ordinances and other lawful '
applicable ordinances of the
Township of Springfield.
. (3) The closing 6f'tltlo shall take
place within 45 days from the date
of the sale; At the time of the sale
the successful bidder shall be
required to deposit wlth'the Clerk
of the Township either by cash or
certified theck, a sum equal to 10

-' per-cent-oMhe-bld,
In the event that the successful

-bidder, foils to close title within the
time aforesaid, then such deposits
shall beforfeited to the Township
of Sprlnfjfieta as and for liquidated "
damages.

Tho purenaSer shall pay Iho
balance In cash on closing o/ title

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Township ClorK

Spfld Leader, July 12, 19, 1973
(Fee $36.34)

1 To Publicity Chairmen: -
Would you like »6mo jiblp;;

laoios? WlilnJo th[» nowl-
papsr and askfbraur "Tips

' ' NOWJ Re-

Acquisition of paintings and-
or other works of art with a

"total value of $20,000 is being
considered by the New Jersey
State Museum, Trenton, as the
result ofva $10,000 museum,
purchase grant from (he
federally-funded National
Endowment for the Arts.
Terms of the grant stipulate
that it must be matched with
funds from the institutiqn
receiving it.

The purpose of the program,
which was launched in 1968, is

of singer-actor Al Martino,
who played aJeading role in
"The Godfather," and the first

•ivfiss Italian-America"contests
Joseph S.Anckcr, fair man-
ager, said this week.

-rA,ncker added, that the-Verdi-
isociatlon of-Hamilton

Township ' has obtained - the
rights for the beauty contest
and will -coordinate the
competition.

T—"We now have the distinc-
tion of presenting three beauty

and Sunday, Sept. 16,V Ancker-
said. "The Miss New Jersey
State Fair Pageant, Miss
Polish-Amtrica Contest and
now the Miss Italian-America
Contest." ,: " ;,

Entries In-the Miss Italian-
America Contest must be 17 to

director of the State Museum,
said that the grant plus
matching funds must be
utilized to purchase -two or
moro works by two or more
such artists. Painters,
sculptors, pr intmakers ,

Tpnotbgraphers aiid~CTaftsrn.en.
are all interpreted as artists
within the scope of the'

Public Notice.'
NOTICE to BIDDERS

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
cjfyen that sealed bids tor
Alterations; to . the -Edward v.
walton School will-be received by
the Board of Education, of
SprlnotlcmjotfieCounty01 Union.
New Jerseys »X ther.aiiarfl ot

The State Museum is one Qf
4fi inqtitntlnnc tn chnro in thn, io insuiuiions to snare in we
$405,000 being made available
W t e W
for the Arts agency. It was
also b^neflciaFy-of-a museum

- purchase grant in 1969.
Other New Jersey museums

designated for 1973 grants
included the Montclair Art
Museum, the —NewaTk
Museum and the Princeton
University Art Museum.

10:00 A.M. Iprevalllng time) on
August 2. 1973,'at. which time and
placo said bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud. *

As described In the Instructions
to Bidders and proposal Forms In
the Specifications, lump sum bids
wlH-hprprelvert fnr the do|ng Of the
Work and the furnishing of t n e

materials for: - \ - ' \
General Construction Work'

- (Removalandreplacomcnt
1-—ot wood roof overhangs and

related roofing & -
, patntlnoworK)~ •

Each bidder must submit with
his bid a BID BONO In the
amount of 10 percent of the bid'
price on the-form provided. In the
Contract Documents. .No bidder
may modify, withdraw or cancel

oMho openlng-*)ld:1hereof. •
-Yhe-€wtroct"Oocoment*- which

hove been prepared by-MEYER i
LAUDADIO ^ICHJTECTS 1215

mLft r. . . . „ n • . / j - nave been prepared qy.mt.xtK a.
The Republican Party had LAUDADIO. ARCHITECTS, 1215
s formal becinnlne••• at a LivingstM-AvEe-.P^^Box^Ws,

-their ongioal
pnceS

FOR SALE THRU GEORGIA '
AAcftAULLEN CORP. Beautiful BILevef. ,
Ranch on spacious landscaped grounds •»
on Mountain Ave. Artany large .rooms
provide a wonderful home for MOTHER-
DAUGHTER- LIVING. IdeaU-too, tor
PROFESSIONAL . O F F r e E S r ' A N p "
HOME. Top financing available for

-qualified buyer. SEE IT TODAYl
GEORGIA McMULLEN CORP.

REALTOR 41 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
376-0290 SPRINGFIELD

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING -,

CONTRACT DOeSjMENTS W14.L
NOT BEMA(L)EDr -

Applicable blank SP8CCT-In *ho
-bld-formajnust-be-lilled In and no "
chanoes shall -be' m .̂de in IJio
phroieoioov ol the.bids. 01ds~ihot
carry any omissions, erasures,
alterations or*ddltlons mav-at Ihe—
optlonof thp BoarttoT Education of
Springfield, inIhfrCounty pf Union,
New Jursey, be re|ected.

Trie Board of Education of
Sprlnolleld, in Iho Cquntv ol Union,
New Jersey, reserves the rlpht to
waive any Informalities In or
reject any and all bids.

The successful bidders .will be
reqMir«iOo. f ^ rm jh a isuretv
Cumpon? Bond In the. full amount

indemnifying-'.the Board, o,*..
Education of Springfield, In the

.Caunty,otUnlon; New JerAftV. from:
any and all proceedings, suits or
actions, of any nome./klnd or
dcscrlptlon-ano conditioned upon
the faithful performance ot the
Work. •;

All Bidders must bo pro*
qualified In accordance with New
Jersey Statutes Annotated 1BA:18-
9 as amended If Jhe bid exceeds
$10,000. Labor in connection with
(FtK pro|cct shall be paid not less
than wages as listed in Prevailing
Wuoc Rato Determination,
pursuant to Chapter >50 of tho

'nidi will tftrrecotyeftat the hour
namjid, not after* and bids will not
bo received by mall. "**;
Dyr Audrey 5, Ruban

Secrutflrv of the Board
July 19, 1973 ' n

• BOARD OF EDUCATION
QFSPRINGPIECD

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
tipfld. Leader, July 19, 1973

,, fc (Fee*2l.l6)-

Unmatchable Protection.

July is"traditionally a slow time for carpet"

sales. To stimulate business this week only

every roll of carpet in stock is 20% off.

(.Qok ior Green Tags for "in stock" specials.

Sale Good Through July 31

II

JULY CLEARANCE SALEREOULAB SALE

WE5TBURY AMFM-8 Track 3 Pc. A Q 9 5
System 139.95 J J

PAtJASONIC SA6400X 1 5 0 ^ AAA-
Fm 2-4 Channel Recoiver • "^29.95

& HOWELL 3350 AMFM 8 -t O Q 9 5PANASONIC SAS700 60W AM-FMJ-
4CBannel Receiver ^ , .- 2>9.95

AM-FMPhono 1 4 Q 9 5

C682 AM-FM Cassette 1 7 0 9 5
. 249.95 I 1 9

ALTEC 848 Flamenco
Systems.

EMI Model 300 Speaker —
Systems .
MIRACORD "50H
Turntable.Complelo

Mini.Cassette 4 Q 9 S
59.88 W S

J.B.L. U200 Sludio Monitor Speaker
Systems (Demonstrators) 597.00

TOYO 8 Trac.k Recojrder Deck 99.95

DELUXE B Track FM-Stereo AutoFISHER 203Garrard stereo
System
SENNHEISER
Headphones

FULL. FEATURE J> Track
Feature Auto Tape Player •

TOP B U Y i 3 " 3 W a y Speaker f% / I I I Q
System : - 99.95 < • / I V «

.Hundr«djofOMi«rltmtlonS«U-Som«Ontof»Klnd-
: * Some Demonstrators • Quantities Limittd - Shop Early For Best Selection

EXTENSION
System* In Enclosures

2-WaySpeaker
: f9J!5 P

UN0LEUM & CARPET .

for
3 Months
AT THE
SIGN OF
THE SHIP!

, v V

MAIN OFFICE-1331 SPRINGFIELD AVE-Corner 36»h ST TB

Statement of
AS OF JUNE 30, 1973

ASSETS
FlrsV'Morigage Loans <
Olher Uoans -
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock

•United States Government Securities
Other Investment Securities : ,
Cash ,

-Fined As5el5.Net .
oiher Assets . . • •'•'•• • . . . . • .-....•.

Total Assets

.527,547,503.00
239.791.00

. . . ; .200,000,00
,...1,942,072.00
. . .1,149,853.00
...1,137,255.00

133.903.00
,,M»J

i9.5M.0l

CAPITAL, LIABILITIES and RESERVES
, Savings Accounts ,
• Other Liabilities ,

Loans in Process • ,-•
Deterred Credits
Reserves and Undivided Prollts

Total Capital, Liabilities and Reserve .

. . . J29.403,BAl,00
490,902.00 • '

1 71,500.00
' 166,395,00
'. • • : • .. 2.526.93B.0H"

5-32,659,596.00

j LpokKThis luxurious
^smootH'plusripf

''100% easy-care

DIRECTORS
JohnH. Graessle
Chorlman of the Board

C, Stewart Hausmann
J. Alvln Joseph son *

John F. Muller,Jr

OFFICERS

"~ AndrewG. KreskrJr;'
vice - Chairman of .the-BoarcL

- Richard Otto
Thomas- A. Tully

. . J . Alvln Josephson^PresldcnVand Secretary"•'"
Eunene F. Rodell, Vice President and Treasurer

-Marie A. Goetsch, Branch Manager & Ass't. Treasurer
. Jean E. Arrants, Ass't Secrotary . .

COUNSEL
• | | J Senior General.Counsel

T Senior Legal Counsels,:...
! • • • Legal Counsels

--•••• , . • . ; . . , . . , . . , . . .R ichard Otto
Werthrnann 8, Wermmonn, Charles C. DcWel. Jr.
.> -..WIMIarn R. Miller, Edward Wacks

- ^ t e c t y o u r valuables from
"Jiie, tfielt, andTowr^irejrff^

a Safe Deposit Box at The •"
National State Bank for a '
year and receive 3 extra _
months FREE!

Offer ends

^JCERTIFJCATESrAVAltABLE

j Mouia "* pet. Per -Annum Certificates
; v " j Y E A R S r 6w IctrPef-AnnumCertmcatBs

jbr 4 YEARS . .v. pet, Per Annum CerlHIcates

• BASE ffATE-WT%"0N: PASSBOOK-ACCOUNTS WITH-IO DAYS
« GRACE PE«IO(>_EACH MONTH '•••

•TJTV1IJCNOS- PAiD FROM DAY~6V-rDEPOSIT ON ALL
-CEHTIPICATES.,_. . - _ . . . . - _ . _

• DIVIDENDS PAID QUARTERLY AT THE FULL RATE OR
".CREDgED QUARTERLY AS. DESIRED. -

The new kind of tile that
takes all the work out of

putting down q floor
Just peel ^fr^hs paper backing, place the tile in
position, and press'down. Use ordinary scissors

'tcf cat cornersaniftget art easy fit agaipst walls.
Finish a 9' x 12' room in -
three (Tours or less. ~"

Regularly $7.95 sq. yd.

Heavy rubber padding and installation
available at $3, per yard *

discontinued
colors

HI LO SCULPTURED DACRON
RED.$6.99SQ.YD.NOW J5.59SQ. YD.

Reg. 30c

COME EARLY FOR BEST BUYS! IEVEH00P TWEED NYL0N~7~
REG44.99 SQ. YD. NOW 13.99 SQ. YD,

' MULTt-CotoR SHAQ
RES. $5:99 SO. YD. NOW '$4.79 SO.. YD.

SAVE BY M A I L WITH POSTAGE PAID BOTH WAYS
Other services Include Travelers Checks, Mongy Orders,.
Christmas C|ub'. Bond Redemptions, etc. Alf Savings and
C e r t S e s , Insured up to M0.000 by the Federal Savings

-and Loan Insurance Corp., Washington, D.L.

\ ' i • . . . • ' . " • . ; . • •

PIRST SINCE 1812

THE NM1CXNAL
Htmtxr FDIO

_ ._ ."— • - . . -SPRINGFIEi.i>XjFEJCE^lS3JAoVrl».Avonuo .. 374.1443 --••- -
•Otheroffices located throughout Union, AfMddle»x, HunJ^rdon and Mercer counties.

i J Î IH^I

SAVINGS and, LOAN ASSOCIATION ^1

I ..' BRANCH OFF.CE-1065 STUYVESBHT WE., IRVIHGTON - 37W200 J »

AZBOCtC

alvarado
j j p

• jnstalliranywhere indogrs :
—— basernont or^aftic^—

^^"ctyeiE^oocl1 or conf rete
suBflbors; , ..-

• gfooseproof. and. eosy-to—
', .deanj : .;....
• modular 12" x 12" she',

^jA"m gouge. '
• available in four colors o'

natural polished marble.'
. Reg. 29c *

Commercial
_ Thickness
Vinyl Mbestos

FldorTlle-::

AZROCK"
VINYL ASBESTOS FLOOR TILE ..

per tile

LINOLEUM &. CARPET

NEWARK
81 Clay St.

On* Block fVbm Brotd

•4850600
Mon., WoU,, Frl.«to t-Tuu., Thur>, Sal. • to «

SPRINGFIELD
' Route 22. ,

2 Doori West ot Bam'a

376-5220 .
Mon., Tutts., Wed., Frl. V to 9-Thurt t> Sat.f to 4

ALSO IN

ASBURY PARK

TOMS RIVER

DENVILLE

'•« ,

\ •• •

-' ' . ' • ' . • ; . y , ! , : : : v ; ; . ; . v V . : . ; . . » - : ; ' i .,•" , : . . v , . . . ' . . . • ' • - . ;,..•,•.-:.'—-. ' :.•'"'•'• , - T — , , • ; • • >

• ' ' < • • ' • • • • ' ' • ' • • . < • • • " ' • ' ' • • ' ' ~ r : "

t 4 » ( i t - * • . ' • ' . ' • 1 , 4 ' ' - • j > , i > j •

'. 1\
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N J . economy growing,
lite boost in jobless

Summer
for underprivileged
released by U.S.

m S O C CER
twn weekti ago, 1-0. _ •_ ..

The second gome; Newark SC vs. Elizabeth
Irish, should be an even-mntch. Usually ihe
Fighting Irish come up with a mystical drive

-that 6purB them on towin. ilt'sJJieiansJjehlnd-
them, win or loose). •

The New York CosmoB battled the
Philadelphia Atom to a 1-1 tie last Saturday
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Mealwave f ails to wttt^nthusilisiTijcJt locaI playgrounds
"The thrust of New Jersey's economy in May

was still upward, despile some distortions in
employment caused by strikes and abnormal
seasanaLlxends," . RanaldLM Heyjnann, the npnr record level of the first awards so far

The hot weather last week failed to melt tht
I spirits at the Springfield playground program
' • 'It did cm mil (lie mure vigorous activities

commissioner, ol. the. New Jersey Department
flf I.ilhor tinfl TndM '̂-y. *:r>ir|'rhtq wpplf nfrpr
reviewing final reports on economic activities

-fpr-the-month. • i
Heymann pointed out that, according to tlio

current issue of New Jersey Economic
indicators, retail sales arerunning far ahead of

• last year's pace. Year-to-date statistics on new
business incorporations, business failures, and
business telephone installations all show
improvement over the: same" period in 1972.
Employment has been rising in all major
sectors except manufacturing.

"Consumer spending in the state has been
strong so far in 19)3,',' Heyman stated. "New

-•passenger-car-registrations-for, tae.-first..five,
months increased 12 percent over a year ago
and bank debits were running 35 percent ahead'

• of the 1972 pace. While retail sales slipped
somewhat in April, cumulative sales for the
first four months are 13.4 percent higherihan a
year earlier."

New Je'rsey Economic indicators is the
monthly analysis of business conditions
prepared by the Department's Division of
Planning and Research. '*"

The "report says: "Labor disputes halted
many 'construction projects during May. With
most of the stoppages now settled; employment
data for-June should show activity to bo
running well ahead of last year's pace."

this yp;ir werp n.)sn running below^ayear ago in
—nil rwnjnr rnrprmrifH;; residential, nonresident

tial, and heavy engineering.
Other. harQmslers.reflect ajnixed pattern.

New business incorporations'declined," iiTMSy"
for the third successive month, after seasonal

. adjustment, but, according to Heymanrr, this is
notcbrisidered a significant departure from the
rising trend of the past two years, since this
year's total is seven percent above a year"ago.
Similarly, he noted, .a sharp-May rise in
business failures does not necessarily niean- a
reversal of the improvement "shown by this
indicator during-the.past winter and early
spring. Year-to-date failures are two percent

- below a-year_ago. „ ......i
With strikes in the construction industry

more than offsetting seasonal gains'in trade
and services, non-farm wage and salary
employment in New Jersey declined by 5,300 in
May to an estimated 2,630,700. On a seasonally

' adjusted basis, the drop amounted to 17.30Q. •
The employment total would have advanced
somewhat more than seasonally, if it hadn't
been for labor disputes which-id(ed_about 20,000
workers, Heymann reported.

Unemployment in New Jersey increased by
17,800 in May, counter to normal seasonal
expectations. This brought the May total to an
estimated 222,100 or 6.8 percent of- the work
forc&, seasonally adjusted to 6.9 percent.

S Department of Labor Ronald M. Heymann down the Elizabeth Irish, 3-1 ^ and DaUnaUnac ..^,...„•,.. r __ _ .. .
eommisslonorof the New "Jersey Department^ l i e *-3::N^BritiMffiu}liHnBi3=i^^ them.; BoUvshots - T hls i s the first -year-in-Ute-NASLriforTthe
of ijahor'and lndus~try~anriounc"edrffiis week"— night in the second round of the Rhelngold came from up close on the open side of-tne-net^—pjjjijujgiphig-b^rtCTj-but you-woaldn-'t know it

The federal department released $239 million Tournament at Farcher'B Grave. The and lie just-seemed tu turn In mid-alr-and-—syimrway they areii "
for the youUiprosram at the direction of U.S. Itheingold Tournament has eight of the top wrestle the ball down to the ground. ^ ^ _ - - -
"DKuTct Court Judge I^nanTGuTnnirTj^^
to be,immediately distributed to the various Friday .night. ;.;.. . . once and Elizabeth SC leads Group A with two
states to fund summer anti-poverty projects S a l Vlsdnl led FC Hoboken to its 3-1 victory points, followed by the Newark Ukrainians and

' Judge Garth ruled last month that President- w ith twj> goals whUelormerElhabeth SC great.. DalmatinaowUh.ono each and the same goal

ig »H tnc big teams-
in the league. The Cosmos play their next home

Leadem Phyllte ZurkoH, Chrl» Borlente
the main" attraction this_ weefc\ a t . the..

ffldg~5IavSround''wa'» a plrnl»-
Ki h b

the park. First place was taken by Doug Leite.
«nrl -Tony -flnrglntn, urtth-hi-lp frnm Tfpnny
Gargiola and Brian and Greg Kobberger,
Second place went to Jackie andJill Demark

- and Iteriecea and Jessie Uonlngton. Kric Shetli
and Kevin Jciinek took third. Kim, Gargiola.
Sharon "Rothspan.. Betsy._W.right .and. .Amy

| "Burger King hamburgers. The feast
owed bv a frog hunt led bv Davi

Halpin, Jimmy Haipln and Nieki D'Achille. The tetherball, nok hockey, badminton and coloring points. Kim Natalini.held second place with 18,
_Jjoys^arejnaklng_a:polyWog.squarlum.,./-.-v - ̂ ere popular. Karen, Scott and.Mark Semel,, and third place went to Dotty Trayers with Yl>

Joke day was hKdwim corflsaianscompeting ~ Pau'Xiesel, Alan Haimowitz, Jon Fingerhut In the boys'divlsiOD Bobby Pohlman's 24 points
in pairs and the, children voting for' their >.. and Joi^Montesano-all participatedJn these gave him the leading position. Chuck Bell held

* favorite" joke'.Joe Eflngerwas best likedrOther—events, v second-place with 22"points,arid"third place
participants were Tracy Geiger,. Jill Vec- \ - P - o - ....- . went to Kenny Bell with 18. Bobby Pohlman
Chione, Sandra Matrlck, Kara Boogar; Wendy -- -—- Hl|BY Pl.AVGHOUND
Frniirln-nnd I.ii Napier. ' """ ' ' " ""-"

was"the -winner in the final championship.

g
Nixon's attempt to impound anti-poverty funds
was not within the legal authority of the

-executive branch of the federal government.—
Commissioner Heymann said, "It should be.

pointed out that this $594,344 is part of a total of
$9,395,000 rteleased to New Jersey by the federal
government. This total amount which-wil l -
provide for a total o( 21,768 jobs thus includes
the $594,344'assigned (b thisdepartment and the
remainder ofJhe total which goes directly to
local anti-poverty agencieB in Newark,
Trenton, New Brunswick, Camden and other
New Jersey municipalities."

The 1,386 youths to be employed by the State
Department are being recruited through local
employment offices, the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Education, and local anti-poverty-
groups^

Heinz Teska added one. Jim McGuire scored
the lone goal for the Fighting. Irish of
Elizabeth. . _ „ . . . .

In the second game Peter Illch bulled his way
Ihroughseveral defenders and then through the
Dalmatinac goalie "to score for.the Newark
Ukes in the first half! Notice I said through and
not around. HeTemindedmebTa..fullback going

average. The defending champions the Passaic
Italians are on the bottom. FC Hoboken is on
top of Group BT with"two polots,_followed by
Newark SC and West SC with one point each
and identical goal averages. The-Elizabeth
Irish are last. -

Hempstead, L.I., on Saturday,'July 28, at 7:30
p . m . , • '

Mxf?oacfies' fp star
at outdoor

BOUND THREE gets under way tomorrow

A block dance sponsored' by the Springfield
Recreation Department wiU be held tomorrow ,
fronvB till 11 p.m. at the Victory-Engineering

i k l i t f S t l y J )

Lee and Ron Pplikoff, Paul D'Andrea, Valerie
Ragonese, am) Chris and Gerald Libertelli.

On~Wednesday. there was a basketball
tournBment: Winners "we're:~Jori Seigal, first

| place; Paul D'Andrea,' second; Jay' Seigal,
third.Their prizes were three water balloons,

-andnaturallyai water balloon contest followed.
Losers -were Valerie Ragonese and both-
couiSelorsi-":.;__-----—•"——•.-:—

- -A morning gameoP^Redllght" was played,
with Lee and Ron Polikoff, Valerie Rogonese

A bubble gum hunting contest also was held, . Crazy Hat day also proved to b<j quite
•with Brij.n_:%obberfe_P.flul-Calye.ttl. Eric intecesting. Most original design Swarfl went to •

"ShethTHaryann herB6rfTaJa~BiIIr*Condon Tracy- Geiger and JiU Vecchione; prettiest,
.parUcipating. All but one of the pieces of gum Lisa D'AchiUe; and third plate, Liz Napier.
Wfife found by the children, , Winnere of the bubblegum contest were John

This week" at Dehham there"was also a Sivolella first; Kara Bobgar, second; and Billy
hid

Leaders; Uiaile Verlangleri, AnnCalomuso Thursday's stuffed animal show was the
Tlieliig event oRhe week was a pet show oelH • ; ' - ' " • • ' J - "™ M-'-""11" " D a m "

. „ - --. .„„-—„-„ „. . fronvB p
;hroughihgtinetrfootbalt Tim gaine-was-fast—nhihrtt^ao^th-the-Ellzabeth^C-golng^^rporition-parklng-iot-
and very hard. There were three players put off
the field in the last few minutes. . •- '

The Ukrainians held Dalmatinac to the 1-0
score until the last 10 minutes. Then the Ukes'
defense cut down one of the oncoming forwards
in the penalty area and a penalty sho,t was
awarded to Dalmatinac, which" Ferdo
Grigurev-prbmptly- pushed lightly past the
right sideof the goalie for the tie. Goalie Peter

againstithe Newark Ukrainians at Fafcher's
Grove. The Elizabeth' Irish take on Newark SC
in the second game! The first game should be
very interesting because Elizabeth SC has been
using a very young team with most of them just
out of high school, and we will see what the
youth of New Jersey can do in soccer against a
hard-playing .team such as the Newark.Ukes.
The youngsters defeated theTassalc Italians

Music will be supplied by Johnny Jay and the
Roaches, with aj'ock 'n roll revival show,
featuring the "golden pldles.J'\ • ...
... This group recently performed at the Fourth
of July fireworks program. It consists1 of
Springflelders Charles Van Riper, Mike Scap,
Jim Weinberg, Bill Van Riper, Larry Zeller,
Don Stearns and Rich Salesky, and Brad
Giamo of Mountainside. Admission is $1.

tournament anda watermelon eating contest. 7..^

FRIDAY DEAD1.INE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

"Exquisite Eyeware
T In Expressive

Shades & Shapes

344 Springfield Ave.
Summit 273-3846

374 Springfield Ave.
Berkeley Heights 464-1162

Text book on real estate
to be released in the fall

The first real estate" text
book, designed especially for
the real estate profession in
New Jersey, will be off the
press early this fall, the New
Jersey Association of Realtor
Boards (NJARB) announced
this week. •

Mrs. Adelaide S. Campbell',
Realtor of Hackensack, and
president of the Educational

U.S. alters
school milk

an rules
WASHINGTON=TUS—U.S.

Department' of Agriculture
has revised its regulations for
the*SpBotul"MtltrProgram for~
Children.
'_ OniT change makes the

"program available only to
schools which provide no* food
service to attending children.
Milk is served as a basic
component in all meals which
are served in schools which do
have lunch and breakfast
programs.

Another change sets a
uniform rate of reim-
bursement ' for all par-
ticipating schools. The
maximum rate of reim-
bursement Is 4hree cents a
half pint, and schools must use
thpflf* pRyt̂ Pntp to reduce the
pricey of milk to children.

These changes are designed
to adjust program ex-
penditures to the level of $25
million that is provided by the
Continuing ̂ Resolution under
which the program is
operating in the fiscal year
1974.

The changes take effect
immediately, and' complete
details were published in the
Federal Register Tuesday.

Foundation of the_New Jersey
Association of Realtor Boards,
is supervising production of
the new-text book

"This book," said Mrs.
Campbell, has been in the
making for nearly three
years. It'will be the first text
book geared specifically to-the
approximately 43,000 real
estate brokers and real estate
salespersons in New Jersey.
Wefeel it will be an invaluable
aid to the entire profession."

The Educational Foun-
dation of NJARB is a nonprofit
rnrpnrntlnn pstnhllshpti in 19KQ
to provide scholarships to
young men and women and to
conduct research and educa-
tlOnarproeramB In thvarea-of^
real estate. _

In light of the demand for
—qualified—instructors^—the-

foundation this year will
establish a Realtor Instruc-
tor's ~course"so~ "that"~Jhpse~
entering the profession will

. find a ready supply of
teachers.

Thousands til "Yorrjs Of Slipcover & DrajcrjHFabrics At

and per yard

EVERY FABRIC IN STOCK MARKED DOWN

20 % > 751%AT.

LEAST

OUR_STOCK;JUPHOUSTERY FABRICS~

NOW IS TflE TIME TO-SAVE' ON
YOtJffcSttPeOVt O E R r O R A F E R Y AND
UPHOLSTERY NEEDS...WHETHER
WE DO THE WORK OR YOU. SHOP
AT .HOME .SERVICE NOT

^AVAILABLE DURING THIS SALE.

DECORATIVE FABRICS
Sllpcovfn DrapwlM RwphoNttry >
- Sp»cl«llit»lrtillKlnd4(rfOr«p«yH»fdwtf«

• 364 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
Summit 279-1070

Lung group
reports on
program

The 1972-73 annual report "of
-American —Lung

Association of New jersey,
. released this week,.highlights,

the Christmas Seal
Association's, activities and
programs during the past
year, ' • 'j

Among the activities, men-
tioned is the change in name
from the Tuberculosls-

:. R e s p i r a t o r y D i s e a s e
Association pf New Jersey to
the American_ Lung
Association of New Jersey."
Thisiactipn-was* taken in the
.hope that the public would
' mor.e rehdily identify the
organization and- know where
to turn when they need help.

Also mentioned is the rapid
growth of the New Jersey
Thoracic Society the medical
arnv of the—1association.
Pounded in .May "iff??, the
society has as its objective the
furtherance of medical

—eflucation^ana scientific in-
- terest in the field of lung,
diseases. More than -120
physicians from throughout -
Newi Jersey are active
members of the society.

QUjer-activitlea._UslejJ uj^
elude support of professor-
ships at the College of

. Medicine in Newark and at the"
utgera-College of Nursing,

exhibits .at several state
- medical, nur'sTng and public

health meetings, conducting^
SeminarsIor'njenibfirSOftlie'
health care team', and working
with other statewide agencies

, on programs related to lung
*> diseases. ,

Many modes of promoting
and conducting proKrams in
the areas-of Tuberculosis;

utiiur mng
kismoking, air conoervalion,-

l i i t y — health"• snd
used by the. welfuro are

' Association..
In his president's message,

Frederick G. Whelply points
out thut:"It has boen and will
continue to be through the

. efforts and guidance, of our;
volunteer loaders and cbn-

—tributors that wp are able to
; continue our work toward the

prevention and control of lung
diseases." .

Anyone interested in
receiving a copy of the report
may "request one by writing to
S441 Rt. 22 West, Union 07083.

*/

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

AYEAR .,- ' .
EFFECTIVEANNUAL
Y I E L D W

-4T07YEAR™-
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(MINIMUM DEPOSIT $5,000)
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o
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(Effective annual yields apply'when dividends remain on deposit for one year)

Interest on all accoqnts credited and-withdrawable MONTHLY.

Open efsav/ngs acQountnow at any of our_conveniently

located offices, ocr as&:ttw_cQijpon below. ~ M

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BANK'
P.O. Box 886, Newitk, N.J. 07101
EncloaodiaS . . ' ';.. (MiniT

• 7% o'yonr, ouarnnlootl fpr 4 io 7 yoaia ^ ,
A I(PIOQSO Indtcnlo monlh andyoarol.lorm dosltpd (fom-411 to-lW months)

b

Alan Synder, Joel Gelwarg, Mitch Cooper and
David Bareriek." Another special visitor was
David Retsman's pet lizard, Egor, who is now
living In one of the nearby trees. :..-

- - ' • • ' • . • " . ' , - o - o - •

SANDMEIER PLAYGROUND •
' —Leaders: Denlse Joyner, JoeRapuana

The wepk of 'July 8 Was highlighted at
Sandmeler -Playground by a picnic .on
Wednesday as each;chlld brought his lunch.

| The participants Were Peter Courtney and
Anthony Backees and James and Michelle

.Dana McKinnie have been named junior

bicycle decorating contest. Paul Calvetti won_ Boogar, third. _ _
for the funniest with a cycle decorated with \ A picnic was held at the.end of ^e'wiek. .
hats. Brian Kobberger brought the most " > .-o^o- .;
colorful entryand Peter Gacos'bike, decorated SMITHFIEL0 PLAYGROUND JT"
with flags, won for-tho most patriotlc^Rebecca - Leaders: Rayna Fingerhut. Meryl Granick
Do'nlngton-decorated-her bike with Raggedy - .ThursdayJnorning-Starled with a lontgaine

c Ann dolls and took the most original category. of wiffle ball,-but after nine innings of play, the
—-The-prettlest bike was entered by Jessie score remained tied. Mlchele Gan and Joe

"bonirigtonr-who covered her "cycle "with .real Mon'tesariohattled Sid Schleln and Rick Weber;
flowers: """"""".- •—....._ , . white Jon Fingerhut served as the catcher for

Future1 events include a ri6kt~hockey ' bothjeams. " '

REGIONAL PLAYGROUND
Leader: RosemaryJRagoneie. Debbie Sherman

The children at Regional Park were kept
busy this week with such activities as a tootsie .
roll hunt..The winners .were Joanne Moriarty,
first; .Wendy Francis, second; and Gary
Prince, third. Other contestant were Patty
Murray, Sandra Matrick, Joel Thompson, Kara

Monopoly kept the attention, gf,'Kenny
Fingerhut ana Steven, sciueiiffbr many hours
on Friday: Kenny wasfJnBlly victorious.-Othei
park members practiced fir the ~ junior, nok
hockey. tournament that-was held on Monday;

Contestants for that tournament were: Randi
Kessler, Kenny Fingerhut, Ilene Oglntz, Jon
Fingerhut, Rick Weber, Michael Lemmerman,
Paul Kiesel, Jimmy Crowley, Sid Schleln, Anan
Haimowitz and Robby Crowley. Alan Haimo-
witz was the winner, with Kenny Fingerhut;

Friday. Carmela and Carol Carpenter wqn first
place for their rabbit\Chester. FHrst place for
the smartest animal went to Queenie, a dog
•owned by Jeanne Glasses, Marie Ann Bianco
won first place for the cutistanimal with.her
guinea pig, Spooky, while tiqnna Albert! won
first place for the smallest, with her.guppies.

" On Tuesday a waferballooncontpt was held.
—First place was woo by Ann Cafomusa and

Doug Cdlandrea. Second place went to Luke
Boettclier an4V'n?5aLQgryone and third place

"was" awarded to Lori Smith and KimCondon. in
a wiffle ball game that afternoon, team
"members Vincent Cervone^ Luke Boetteber
and Doug Colahdrea beat the park counselors 4
16 3. ' .

On Wednesday, the smaller children com-
peted in a game of "Simon Says," Doug
Colandtea won first place; Tina Di Ronde was
second, arfd Kim Condon was third. Other

"players were Lori Smith "and Bobby Di Ronde.
In the afternoon The.phiMren took a nature

1 walk, by the brook near. Ruby Park. The nature -
"lovers included' Kyle, and Karen Hudgins,

'Bobby and Tina Di Ronde, Yvonne Borrows,
, Kim Condon, Lori Smith and Doug Colandrea.

ALVIN PLAYGROUND
Leaders: Elaine Gan, Sheila Gilllgan

major event of that day. Kim Natalinl'a "Pam"
was judged the largest and most attractive.
Dotty Traver's "Charlie" was the smallest,
and Jody Gansler's "Oceanio" was the furriest.
Andy Capitos'-'Christine" was the most alert,
while Alby Capitos1 "Bunny Bunny" had the
sleepiest look and Andy Gansler's "George'1

had the funniest. Karen Traver's "Little
Freddy" had the most surprised look"; Toriy-
Capitos' "Ribb~it"~was[the most unusual. Robin
Pohlman's "Chicken Pox" had the- most
unusual nam'e.while Jeanne Marie Natallni's
"Lovey Dovey" had the funniesTT_Joahn
Magers' "Irvlng'.'_had the best figure. Daw.D
Pohlman's "Henry" was ihe most used.
Katharine Tyche's-, "Bunny Bud" had the
clearest eyies and Pat Picciuto's,"Samson" was
the oldest.

" . . " - . "•-o-o~
HENSIIAW PLAYGROUND

' * Leaders: Patty Lies, Karen Bnber
After the Fourth of July holiday, the

youngsters started Thursday morning with a
J t n ~ t p m p n t nnrtnpHvity, playing their

k d T b lfavorite games of nok hockey and Trouble.'
No one canie tothe parkalone that day. With

each child came a bear, skunk, snake, dog or.
other animal, stuffed, of course, trying to win a

Kircnner narrowly defeated the team oUCevin
Duffy, Dave Johnson, Tommy Ronecker and
Jackie and Rosemary Kirchner. The'captains
and their team members were awarded prize' _
ribbons. • . . ".;
Washington's scavengers eagerly participated /
in a hunt. First place went to Rosemarle.and

jJacki'e Kirchner. Other top scavengers were
Joe'Reb and Dave Johnson. Tlisjuost linusual
items were found by Kevin Duffy and Angela .
Pinos.
• " • * - ' . " - 0 - 0 - . . /

HIGH POINT PLAYGROUND— -..
Leaders: Hose UlPalma.Uuthl'opollllo

On Friday therewas a bombardment game.. —
Rose Di-Palma's tearo, which won four gameSj/'
consisted of John Ricardi, Gary Cardinale,

"Greg Karp and Lisa Constas. Ruth Popolillo's !
team, which won two games, included Marls.:.."
Lamb, Roy Zitomer, Tommy Lofredo and John
K a r p . : " . , , '.' •'"--•" '"-"••' •: ; " -

There was another game of bombardment
played on Friday morning with Rose Di Palma
and John Karp battling Ruth Popolillo, Greg '
Karp and Roy Zitomer.

-0-0- .
1RWIN PLAYGROUND

Leaders: Michelle Wldoln.Kathy Brcnnan
Irwin Park was the setting for a very eventful •.

week, beginning with a visit by the arts and'
crafts girls Thursday.^SuziejindJEricjre5Se,
Monica and Jennifer Schenker. Steven/Doh-

Mik TonSmy ShaimonT^Scorrr
ll k f i

man, Mike and y
Worswick and LeeWeiskptt all tOokparf in
block printing. A large mural for the art show
was drawn by all the children. '• "

A bicycle decorajing contest ialsoLeaders: Elaine Gan. SheUo GlUlgan • pH^ in a special show. "• . A bicycle decoraung comesi aiso IOOK piace

"•"•'e installation of a new "space capsule"
jungle gym ̂ attracted, heavy, interest j)ri the
playground in recent days. • ,

:..•;:'. •.. -o -o - . ' . ... . • ~ —

• DENHAMPLAYGROtIND
Leadel-s: Janet Condon, LlnijaBJorstad

A scavengerTiunt was held at-Denham Park.

Patty. Harrison was second wttn eight and
one-half, (Patty also won best actress, award
for her performances in the game); Lynne'
Murray, was third with seven points. Others
who were close behind "were Yvonne Basle!,
Wendy Francis and Patty Murray.
: The polvwofr-swBon opened at the play-
ground, and the children's first encuroJon was

Tuesday jnornlng Smlthfleld Park fcaf^^all „ ̂ r o w i „ ^ -M - - G l t t e 3 w o n ̂  p r i z e f o r the cutest,
r - c n ' , ' a r * n - : I " a / l e -—Bombs"to-an(Jtroxa l l ed -for coordination a n d — " • ? - — •-• — • • - • — —-• *-—•"•-

ica-':

ones made l a n y s . g ted t
-have-made the best looking lanyard^ while
Bobby Crowley niadie the most,original. '•

In an accuracy fishing casting contest; Jon
Fingerhut and Alan Haimowitz tied for first
place, with Sid Schleip .a> runner up. Rick

C S h t e t s n t s y e p q p
'item's and. return them as quickly as possible to

headed by-John SlybUelKOthers ln^he>groupiu .^ B ^ s e r v e d ^.^ j u d g e

were Gary. Prince, Joel-Thompson, John •_, oh both •Wednesday morning and afternoon.

—r--o -•? • - « ,—• , - - f - . while the older t i m i n g . The last to be soaked-were Kathy De
ones made lanyards. Ilene.Ogintz was votedW F i n o a n ^ E l a m e . G a n i who. wgn first plac?.

Robin Polhman and Joann Magers^held second
place, while Chuck Bell and. Joe Roessner tied
for third place with Russell Halsey and Jirnm
F a s o l o . ' . • ' • ' • • • . - • : •

A nok hockey tournament was held on
Tuesday. In the girls division Jeanne Marie
Natalini took the victory with a total of 22

while her~slster Gcrri's bear S?0n for~the~
ugliest. A five-foot snake owned by Robert.
^Southward won for the longest, and a French
poodle owned by Linda Shade won for the'
biggest. .A chipmunk, measuring about "two.
inches, won as the smallest, while the prettiest
was judged to be Jennifer Agnello's teddy bear.
Other animals were a black bear, fruit loop
beast, i

Juniors run jpast Ma pie wood, J 0-4, SPORTS CORNER

JI!t^?j>pl1ngfieldjIunior Mjhutemeh_splitrtwo_
contests in hisC week's baBeball play in the
Junior Invitational Summer League. . . '

T^L^*5?^ bjick-Maiplewpod7l(M|» a t th.6*

T
.1:

- - - - - j . - - - - . - - .-- -.*• J ° Graziano walked, filling _ the Jhird on a walk, a single by"AndyAVozhiak,
rlKeBases.PetofPepewalkedtoforceinarun,7 and aii iSfte'Id-roller;u - - - - - - •-:
and Clarke singled up the middle, making the . The MinutemeH tallied' three times in the
»core;3iO. Steve GeltmunjAalked to re-P-the fourth as. Graziano singled land Clarke and

'-toJgg.'-and^niiTir-Wregr-Trran^tly-iinlniirt^'y" np.itm'anwalkfflrGra^nd'tBen^^stafrhom'eMd
slants of Mike Clarke. Mike allowed five hits , them with a line triple down the left field line. John Haws, Walked to load the bases again,
and. two walks and struck out five, as well as Clarke retired the side In the bottom of the Dean-Pashalan walked to force in the ninth run;
reaching base i l l foiir times on^palr of hits _;^ilrst in order, Melamed led off the Springfield—M>nd-Geltman^stole home_focJhe.JlOth. Chris.

I and a pair "f wflikH, us well as driving in'two second with ahTUoi iright andSlegal was again J Slbari got two back tor Maplewood in theTourtlr,
runs . - ' .• •'••' ! • ,• -hit; by a pitch. After two outs, Mike Clarke wlth'a two-nwroundtripper, but that' was-"

The Minutemen wrapped Up the game hi ; singled-to left to load the bases and Geltman end &• the game's s'cormglv. i-. .:•;.
their fumt liuiiiig, smiliig six times before drew a pass to force home the'seventh I I M O ' • — -o-o.——^-^ —
Maplewood cam? to .bat. Mark D'Agostinl and Maplewood broke the ice in the .second as EARLIER IN ..THE WEEK•• the Junior
Todd Melamed led off with hits, but Mark was JacM? Sherwood doubled to left and later Minutemen lost a UghUy-coritested $ame\l

1 on airinfidd"..out;:Thertaffl^ "
Graziano delivered his ifecond straight
pitchuigipJEHor^njie, strlJ^ngzSutr-1
allowing five 'hifs••'agaihst^Westfield.̂ In 1̂
nlngs^ofar, Eddie has fanned 26, Avalkedrfd
and given up nine hits. The leacjoff batter
Wcstfield's Owen Brand, hit the "first.pitch pf
the gome for a home run, but Graziano settled
down to retire the side, the last two on strikes.

..';. Tb& JJini|itenien tied'the; j[aJnir4ii thi? last lof :
the second when Pepe drew a leado/f walk and,
after one out, Geltman drove a long triple into
the rightfield corner, scoring Pepe. After the.:
sMbndfo'ut̂ .JeTf;'Krpnertdrew.a walk,' put both';: ;

runners were stranded as the next batter-
""grounaea-out:

:|^SSell|?|>l^s:
Legion at Ruby Field toi
The Springfield-American legion, basebafc

team will wind up its county league season with singled to tie the game. Bill Palazzl then drove-
games against league-leading Roselfe tonight in the winning run. Grles and Weber each had
at Ruby Fie,ld and Union tomorrow at Union, twohits for the Continentals. The losing pitcher
The team, sponsored by Springfield ;Con- was; Rtch Drahos. . . " > ••'....'..' .1 . -
tinenlal Post of the Legion, split a pair of high, In the 9-6 game with Westfield, Springfield
woring-gamaa-lagt weeki bowing to Weatficld, loot dcapitctallying nino hita to-eighlby th

" '•" ' ' h k FlB

J. ; \

,7-a, and rallying, in the seventh inning to'eSge'""
N e w P r o v i d e n c e , 7 - 6 ; . • • • " . , • • ' • • • • ' ' •

Mike.Grieswas 'thewinning pitcher for the.''_
Continentals against New Providence, in relief '
of Frank. Fillppone, Frank-Corclono and Joe
Pepe. Springfield opened with two runs in the
first on a single by Pat Lattiere anc| two New
Providence errors. New Providence got, one
back In the second on a walk and an error.. •

- The;̂  Conthientals'-acored-.two mpre"UrThB~
second on a walk to Larry Maxwell, hit bat-
sman, errqr, sacrifice my by tat(iere ahct.:a
single by Steve! Splaln. New. Providence rallied '

: —forfivefuns in-the top-of (heseventh with three'.
hits, an error; and two"'bases"oriialls. .1 •}

Behind by two runs, Springfield started the
final-inning with three walks. Grles drove in

loot dcapitctallying nin gy
winners. The losing pitcher,-Frank FlBppone,
and reliever Bob. Guerriero were victimized by
errors in the field. . >. \ ' • • • ' '

Bill Palazzi had two hits for the Continentals
and-PaULattiere-had-iiJriplfi^JefltarJed the
Westfield attack with-two triples to drive in
four runs. r V .- ; ""-'.' •'".".'•'

•dennifer-^S
Wnek; most oriRiniilTDiane Blanda:' prettiesti
Melissa Monticello; most patriotic, Suzie
Tesse; and overall winner, Glen Monticello.

A kickball game was held withXee Weiskott,
Laurie Powell, Bonnie Weiskott, Robert
Grossman, Mike Shannon, Melissa Monticello
and. Steven Rothenberg combining their skills

[,_moimey any nikuiiR. to defeatEddie McDonald, Rich Sergi,Scott -
Ain Friday there was afpitnic, with each child-—Worswick, Hal Levine, Kathy Dahmen and

bringing his own;lunch. Their surprise dessert "Dfebbie Genzer. The scor
was watermelon. • • • . • ' ; •

, There was a game of kickball on Friday. The.
-: ^.scorewastied -2-2-after-the-thlrd ining, so an

-..extra, one waB played, The team of Jeff
• Kroner^ Danny Solazzi,_Frank Zahn; Paul
. Bente and Frank Mclntyre got up but scored no'

runs. With the help of a home run by John
Kronert pulling in three runs, he, Robert and'
Gary SoUthwardJ'Guy Seale, Joe Banda and

The score was 18-3.
Another Kickball game -was .held . on

Friday. Michael Berliner,'Lauri' Powell and
Lee Weiskott defeated John Mann, Eddie
McDonald and Jennifer Schenker 25-1L

On Tuesday, a bubble gum blowing contest
found, Monica Schenker winning first prize;
Eddie McDonald" second, and Jennifer
Schenker, third, for blowing the largest
bubbles. "Frankie Pulice got first prize; Kathy.
Dahmen, second, and Jon Sichel and Steven
Dahmen, third, for blowing the smallest

i

Pat Lies won."
On Tuesdayj when it was a little cool in the - .---• . . -

l^:-:mornlng;:the.-chlldrcn-played^:-gamei:of::-b"bbje:^^
1 " " ' '-—^ = — ^ = "-well Jennifer Schenker, third, for Hewing-bombardment. -Each team won one game ana

then called it quits. Children wno participated
were Jeff arid John Kronert, Mike Lies, Guy.
Seale,' Jim Stadler, John Byers»_E39ie

the messiest bubble.

; :r H ISHOLM1»L-AYGROIJND-
LeaSer tJudyCpnsales",Drummond, and Jonathan and Sari Begleiter,—-— ...-- ..._ . ...

There was a costume relay ori Tuesday. The big event ih the-past week at Chisholm
t the yqung^ers hurried to Put playground was a bicycle decorating contest.

f d h i t f Wi ere Most original tjrsi place

scores

on and then take off pants,"df ess, shirts, scarfs, . "Winners, were: Most original — Urst pltiter
hats and sweater. John Kronert had.trouble Anthdny Castellani; second, Vincent Ca.stel-
flguring outhow to put ona=drcss,-while-Jim lani.JPrettlest — first,. Henna.;Bain;;_ second,.
StadleriWasinjustasmuchtroublewithaglrr.it JodyiRuff. Best design —'•first, Julie MtCourt;
c^n , . ,^0 f"" "f ••Tt™~ siadlpt, Bicharri fecojd. Jo• lannelli. Best all-round --tirst,
Cedarquist'; and Pat Lies defeated ; John •• Haute i'delcreek;. second, tuieen. Krain.T
Krpnert,. Jennifer Agnello and Karen BabeK_ ~
. On Wednesday it was1 quite and the children"

participated in table games. •
' . . ' - ~ ~ ~ • _ , - . ^ 0 - 0 - ~ ~ - • • " • •

WASHINGTON PLAYGUOUND
, Leaders': Myleu Harmon, INnncy Zoeller

As the week's activities began at Washing-
ton, bicycles were an integral part of the
program, as the children displayed their
creative and imaginative talents* in -a cycle
.decorating contest. Almost two dozen partici-
•pnlarf-jlnri-ahhnngh nvprynnp riifi wp.ll, f)ve

icatidns >
net connpetiKon

Westfield tallied their final, two runs in the
top of the third as Brand beat out a bunt after
oneouf and,Graziano walked his only two
batters of the game afferir grbuhdout Tor'the
second out. Brand then tallied on a wild pitch.
wW). the Other runners,'Mpying.' into scoring
position? Kurt Stock then singled toi center,
scoring one, but Melamed's peg from center to
catcher Haws nailed the runner from second

'°Pepi 'optnefuie tourth with a ball up the - T h e Book Review and PBA, hooked up: last
middJfe foTan apparent hit, but shortotopii:eith^week '" " l e ^ e 8 ' - p ' t c h ^ gaVneof the season.
Collqchlo madeTdiving^ stop, scrambled to his Norm PolUck and SanvCalabrese the eventual

: - I l f e e t ! W a t f e ^ e p e . o ^ ^ i n n i n 8 . Ritcher,hai|iye-hlt 4hutouts)hrough
Tennis Clarke, then walked, but,the next two .batters

••-'- Wilpat kept its unbeaten record Intact by
pounUlng-A.R.^Meeker, J5-2, lasLvireek in the
Springfield Men's Softball League. Bob Lynn

rW^Bofi'Wjsp'rt.'^ce^;.'Wilpal-:with''twa..lilts-
and a bomor-each. The winners, put the game
out of reach in the first Inning when they scored

'..-seven runs. The wincing pitcher- was'-Tom

.; _-werfijsingled ouyor their efforts. First place
went to Diane Reo for her attractive red, white
and blue decorations. Second place was Shared
by Valerie La Causi and Angela. Plnos. Joanna
Williams and JOart VaselU^placeaTtHTrdr" --—

For-the athletes, a-marathon blcycle'race

jstpn
Senior^ ̂ 2 , on
fhree-bit pitching'

BB-napttired- i$s fourth straight
at week in Suburban League baseball

Tournament.. Eliminations begin Saturday,"
Aug. 4 ,at 9;s6 a.nv.-iit the Union CountyPark- •••"• - - - ^ , , . . . . . . .
Commission's Warinanco Park courts, hoselle.. 4h«i»e.anel winner, Dave Nolan. Dave Flood

Entryformsmay-beobUiinedatiennJscourts .̂  pinch-hlt for the Minutemen and beat out an'
at Warinancb Park aB-Well as those at Cedir ."infTeld . hiCTut; w§s forced by D'Agostini,
Brook Park, Plah^ieli, ahdjfiahway River

y g ,

' of the three tennis locations. Residents of Union
County possessing. Union County -Tennis
Identification^ Cards are .eligible. ' •

Other tennis tournaments that will follow
.during the sftaaon_tnclude the • TJHlwrCountv
Women's DoublesTtJnlon County Senior Men's

i^n. SesanUs wasvy^edTn"a-3"-2T;ount, With '
one. out, Jim Peipor laced a sharp single to
r|ght-centerfield and' Desantis scored from
f i r s t . : . . ••} • •:••:• I : ' ; • . '

- Stan! Electric continued to show its strength
- as a rookie elutby upending Somerset Bus, 10--

, h e O.i Jim Stahl had three hits including a-home
nin. Harold Hansea also had three hits, while

squash the threat :' ' " • Mike Baldesare aiia Ed Korecky contributed'
^Graziano retired Westfield In order,in t h e _ l * ° hits eacfiTor the winners. Ray Schramm

' sixth, but in thelr-finalat-bat, the Minutemen "was the winning pitcher:
could only manage fwalk to Clarke as Stock I l l t n n s m l t t 0 I I e t h e r tv

was held shortly thereafter..Speed merchants
Danny Kirchner and Joey Reo place first and
second in the senior race .In thejQnior division,
Billy Kirchner come up the winner, with Bryan
Bantel and Dave Johnson close behind. -

As action shifted toward the nbk hockey
tournament, Danny Kirchner and Joey Reo

first two places. Theresa Scflfo

. HLuio i p j relays, the; teanT'bTStacey
Blanda, Tom Merklebach and Danny and Billy

decorating Job—first,AnaFrbin; §econd, Lori
~Vogel. Funniest V first, Charles Saia;.second, . ,

David Edelcreek; third, Lenny Saia.:Honorabl.e _ ,
mention — Jackie Vogel. After the contest
cupcakes and fruit punch were served.

Kickball is still the favorite game at the
playground. StarAofihejiietkwere Johnflaws,, ],
Jo Iannellli Adam'Bain, Todd Ceonard,

. Anthony Castellani and Bernie Frain; - - - -
Hot afternoons were a good time to draw, and

a con test began. Thegrandprixeweht ô Eileen _
' Haws and Donna Bain for art abstract.work. In'

tlie senior category, l l m prize went to Steven—r
Block; second, to Robert Southward, and Ihird,
to Eileen Frain; jn the junior category, Alexis••'-••
Dudley won first prize; Ann Fratnrwon"":

'„•_ second,and Anthony. Dudley jla'ced.third.
:—• AdaTnTBam; DonnaBain,-Arlene Iseanand-

Steyen Bloc.H fix̂ ed the nok hockey board after
it fell opart from constant use, Adam and^
Steve are the best nok hockey players at
Chisholm ana they didn't want to get out of
practice.. ......

-• Steven Block has emerged aa both checker
and chess champion. He beats everyone at the
playground including the counselor, >,

— "Trouble" winners are Donna Bain and

place occasionally.l

. • • - • • - • - | .

Slated

tyinpuns livs(;or!ng posiHonV However,
WesUtleldhurler fanned the next two batters to

' ' :

The week of AiigT20-24 will
mark an addition .to the
summer programs at the'
Pipgry School. Because of the
popularity pf soccer in . thla—j
area, a special soccer clinic
will.be initiated'"

Minuu _ _
—TheJeague-leading. Lancers took an early

first-inning lead-when the,ilr8HwO\batters
. -Jdrew. walks;' moved up on a doubln «jf al jnd
F-^tHlted oh a saqrifio;e Tly to left and a single to

' r i g h t . ' - " . ' - - • • • . . l - . ^ i - . . - ' •:.'" • ' . ' •'-

In the last of the second, Jack Flafilopened

Union County Junior .Women's tourneys. All :!
arc listed,for the Warinanco Park courts.\,~,'

: :
 . . . . ' _ ' . ' • • • ' •• - ' " ; ' • :

to

SL 719 j ' "•

I
m S5.0Q0) lor'Timo DopooilPasshook Accouht' f

(Min)murr) S500) fbr'T.imo Do'posit Pasaboo1< Accoiinl

SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER FDIC

• NEWARK-Main ptl lco: T72 Brodd Strsot;'Franklin bt(ico.; .677 '
Broad Street, Ivy Hill Oltlco: 72 Mt. Vornop PI., Sovonth Avonuo

. Ollico: 121 Sovenlh Avonue, ORANGE Halt Dtmo Olllcq: 350
Main Street, ROSELAND Roaoland Oltlco: 185 Eagle Rock Avo.,
CHATHAM TOWNSHIP Hickory SqMaro^OtlicB: Hickory Square
Shopping Cantor, 641 Shunplke Rd."." . -

n v0«V7nuam 1110o"d (or 1 to 2JV yoars.. . 1 . . i . :>. . '•>'- '.* ^ . '..,-.'. . ,-IV
(PleaSQ incilCnlQmonihjfia yoar oflarrn doalfQ(l fron^ 1? jo ?fl mb-nlf>fl'" "'"''""

Enclosed 13 S "..: • ' ": r"r^ . ($10 or ouvo) (or dopoaii ir\.Rooulnr Paasbook' Suylngs
lAccouht poylno s'^f'ti n voa^.'.» • . .' . . .

• I wishJo'hai/o dividends mailod t.o rr̂ o monthly. (Mlnirnum accouni S2.50O).
I wish toopon myaccount rtt IhooMico cnockod bolow: ' . ' '
„ Mnin-Oilico ^ Franhtin Qlllco : Ivy Hill - Hickory Squa.r/i • ; ."'

i .Sovonth Avonuo .
ointly .With

. Hqlf Dlmo • Rosolarid

Q In my na.mo only.. -D
Q th trusf for..... . , ..

SlGN'HEne. ......'. ' .: .... '
• PniNT NAME HERE
MR D MRS. O MISS D,-.:...

"STREET '_ . . : . . . . •••

CITY,^..t '...-,..:..: !..

7 | P , , ; . ' • • ' • •

, ' • EnclOBo wllh chock.or rnonoy ordor. Cosh 6hauld bo oonl by Roglstorod Moll.;

nexl; two batters fouled o»il endJtamwd, but
Cft«amupcajiBfittuoIp "camo^through wlth.a
double tp right-center, tying the game. In fhe
third, a oneout walk and a groundout put a
Livingston runner on third, fronj wh?re^.he
taUled when the .'next batter lofted a soft, fly to
left whichrwa¥16at>thesua>for^» double.The

•The- 'NoMj—Jeriey Atnate'ur Softball,
Association 'championships, sponsored by the
Union County park Commission, will be held at
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth and Roselle, Aug.
4, 5 , 1 1 a n d 12. ! ; , . : , •••' •,

Rosters or teams must be submitted with,'
-noVin nn Friday, July ~ ' ' '

• * •

_._•...STATED ^.:.

A'-'.r«v«
" • ] • !'• v.t.

,..._ Tom Ronco (1-1 )-'-ieft.the-
niopa 'after thls: inning and -J*«:--Grii
finished up with (our strong frames, fanning
five, walking two, and giving up two hits,
allowing two unearned runs in the final inning.
•The Mlnuteman bata were muffled In this

game. with, only Scoppettuolo, with a double
and single, and Johnny Kronert, with a first-
inning infield hit, showing anything In the hit
column; However,. Joe. Graziano > a s vlq-.;i

tlmlzed by the defensive pla^ of the game by
the Livingston centorflelder, who, mode a
running, Qver-the-ahoulder grab of Joe's belt to

\ " d e e i i ' c e n t e r . •••; ' • " • . • ' " ' . • ••• .' '•'..'
N . Tonight, the Minutemen host Verona at

THeljWl Field, and qn Mondaytace Cedar Grove
at" Ruby Field.; Wednesday, they visit
Maplewood, All games start at 6 p.m. . ,

y noan nn rnqay, y y

-- \

' ' • ' " "

^

AA, teams of championship cullbre; A, teams'
not considered of championship calibre; and B,
teams representing clubs. Rosters are limited
to 20 players. Teams must'have played three
games Ih 0 league by .July 1.

To Publicity Chairmepi
Would you like sorna" help

."ip preparing htewapaper fe-
; leaiaea? .Writ^ to this ntews-
' paper antl ask JJor ojjr °Tips

• on Submitting' News
16ases." ' • . . , '

. . ; . " . ' . . . - " . . ' . / • ' • " • ' " ' • ' " • ' , :

ners. Joe

Luton's put together two good Innings to
defeat.: Paul's ,American Tire, 1M. Lou
Palmleri^hd-Hay Stec had three hits each and T K pln)!^y go,.™ c l i n i c js

h t l ^ t h ^ l t h ^
u » s o , o g j " frirtivirtiial aniT small aroun"

^r,lhe-winning pitcher. • "'dampn'Mi'' of -r-BOccar
UUliUea, lashed W t 15 hltk Md ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ Z a i b ^

Sthreo-for-three, Ineiudlng twoJoublee.ond was
walked once. Dennis Francis had lwo"hlts for
thelwlnriers. tJat Stokes was the winningpit-

PBA won^Us second ganie of the week by."
beating AMICO, JL-3, Gary Faucher of PBA as
he went, three for three, including a home run.
Terry Franklin had two hits ior .PfiA-as Bam
ealbrrae y1U:lietr1iis-Bectmd"flne game of-Jhe n o v s enterina
weekfTgnyDeMldaBndHanlc;Klenzle-hadiwo "^Anyonu^ desiring

Pingry Soccer Cllnjc will
receive an'extensive personal
evaluation, verbal and
written,'of his strengths; and
weaknesses. There will also Bq-
scrimmages, and contests to
sharpen soccer skills.

The program^lU-berOpen-to-

forrnaifoirsnpuiircomacrDinT
.at t h t i J i / j h j i V

•in Hi

re--

FRANSOIS? DUflR vyilt conipot* |ti
>

l i Virginia Slims' -Jersey Shore Tennis
-Classic Aug.- 13-19 at the Allalro-

RacouBt Club. Other top s t a r *
expj9ct«d to compite Include V
Wln^lBdonchamplort Billio'Jeqn Ktfcg. ,
Margarot Court anfj Rosemary Casals.

Your Classified Ad '

as • • a r as your phone
Call 686-7700

SMERiCAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

^ Springfield Residents:
- See lour Fallow Resident

REX, the VAN KING

p
From B-iDO to' Maxi-vans and Gabs,

Chassis & Dump Trucks '

ALt SIZE VANS !H STOCK
a naverenrevg TUCTVI WIBOOWS; Air- ,

Conditionlnp. Anfp Transmission •• j
from a^tti 15 passenger busses and
Sportsman . - .'• • ; .

''If Anyone Can-Mlkan"

MIKAN
MOTORS, me.

EVERVTHINO FROM THE ECONOMY CAR TO TOTAt UUXUR>

\ \

- V .
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-Thursday, July 19, 1 9 7 3 ^ - -

JFK Airport
Dramatic growth is noted

New York — John I1"". Kcnncck International

Airport, aerial gateway to the United States,

this month marts its first quarter century of

' survicts'to the traveling public. It has handle^

a- quarter -billion air passengers since its

runways were opened for commercial tlignts in

July 1948. -

The development of Kennedy International

Airport mirrors the dramatic expansion of

aviation throughout the world. In its 25 years,

Kennedy International Airport has grown from

a facility with only -a .small -.cinder block

administration' building to one of the most

modem nirp'orls in the world; the city-withjru

a-city houses nine modern, passejigerierm-

inals, 2(1 cargo handlingjnd-servieahuUdints^

17 aircraft hnB8ars7a~food production center, a

imulieanmiiding, three chapels representing

'"^fhHwit-failiuwL hotel, an Animal port and

numerous other buildings and servfcesT

Kennedy International Airport- is located on

the shore of Jamaica Bay in southern Queens

-ilKiut lri miles from the center of Manhatten. It

is operated by The Port Authority of New York

anePNew Jersey under a lease with the City of

New York. More than -11,000 men and women

work at the airport every day to perform the

myriad duties requited to keep the giant

complex'"operating smoothly-and-effitiqntly^.

,|llu-uuiii more than $550,000,000. u,

year.- - - '

Called New York InternationalAirport when

- it was opened in.l348,lhe airport.wns officially

renamed in honor of .the. late President

Kennedy on Dec. 24,. l'J0:i, following action by

the mayor and council of the City of New York

and.the commissioners of.the Port Authority.

But a great airport, like a great city, is

never complete and so the planning^ far

Kennedy's next 25 years alreadyjs-iindei- way.

With high-capacity^aircFafrtarrying more

people in fewer-planes, the airport has been

jUVcn some breathing space-in the sky and on

the runways. Now the planning has to

concentrate on-ground access to and from the

airport: . — , — _ - - --- -

The Port Authority, in close cooperation with

the Metropolitan Transportation Authority is

working on a rail access project which will

bjmg direst service fronrManhatten and points

on. Long Island to Kennedy .Airport, via the

Long Island Railroad. The rail line will serve

the airport's Central Terminal area, whpre

passengers will board automated vehicles

going to each airline terminal. This "internal

distribution system" will also connect with

giant new structureswithin the current parking

lots which will combine parking garages and

new passcnKerlerminals,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged,
toobser.vethe Friday deadline
tor other than. spot news.
Include your name, address
ondphone number.
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| STR/CTLY'PERSONAL I

Do
You Want The

III Your i lext

Open RL 22 Fri.Nite

CLOSED SATURDAY:

JULY & AUG.

=§ . By Pat and Mari lyn Davis

llilimillllllllllllllllilllllllil- Copley News Service

was unhappy -and-ruined-our—

evening. Who was right? Our

relationship hasn't been the

MODERNIZE

I YOU;R KITCHEN ]

& BATHROOM

WITH >

CERAMIC
TILE

it's tlie finest
material you

can use in
your home!

Never needs
a i n t i n a _

to maintain Will
not dent, stain or
scratch.

La&tsa litetlrne.l
ii"YOU PREFER,

WEWILC- •
' "RECOMMEND" "

A RELIABLE
TILE

TO DO THE
WORK FOR'YOU

JeWar
Supply. Go.
OUR 44th YEAR

ROUTE 52

968-0640
1 Mile past Howard
Johnson's plalnlleld

ReMirtrant going
West

looen Mori- Ihrtj Thurs,1 S A M . 10 5 P.M.
j|=rl. 8 A.M. to 9.P.M.

Dear Pat and Marilyn:

In most respects my wife is

great, but we do have one

problem. She is constantly

writing checks and fails to

enter the amount in the check-

book. When I ask_h?r_hpw

much the cheek was, she'll

say, "Oh, about $14." We had

samfe since.

Dear Mary:

LooHs as though you will

have to choose between a t

„.., „ boyfriend and a pair of shoes.

a joint checking account and I 'There shouldn't be much a

was always trying to second- contest.

guess the balance. -<M>- '

After having several checks ' Hear I'nt and Marilyn:

bounce, I took her name off I'tnet Marge.in high school

The joint account and gave-hor andrwe^tarted-dating-tluring-

our senior year. We both at-

tended Ihe same college and

when I was a junior we were

married. Marge had deciflod

college wasn't for hep ar

k d i d '

a checking account of her own.

I'm sure you've guessed the

result-more short checks. I'm

a CPA"anttthis is driving me

wild. What can I do?

r.

RXT

started to work so we didn't

~hav<

Off TOP

THEY'RE ALLJN SUBURBANI SUBURBAN .;.;_•: ^W

SIFIEDl
_ J.Thursday, July 19, 1973-r

CALL an'AD-VISOR'
686-7700 A.

TODAY!
DEADLINE TUES. NOON

FOR THORS. PUBL

HdpWanted Men & Women V Help Hinted Men & Women 1

Dear R.L.:

Take the checkbook until

y

Our problem is that Marge is

the worst housekeeper in' the
your wife decides io'lako a United Statesr

-memory course! , >

-O--O- .

Lam npw.emplpjed and am-

ashamed to invite anyone fo

our apartment. Marge' never

I am taller than my "has thcrxtishes wastiea~orihe

boyfriend, but'this was never beds.made. Our living room

a problem, until now. I d m looks like a disaster area after

| - about twoinehes taller than he- a flood. Marge, does not work

•Jc-nml.hniig.iilu.ay^umrri shnps now and I feel it is her duty to

with very low heels. Howevetv keep the apartment clean and

styles do change; and I have neat: When she was employed,

purchased a pair of the new I could understand her'Untidy

platform shoes. You know,-the habits. She didn't have time,

kind with the inch sole'and the But, now she still doesn't have

time. What can I do? I'm tired

of cleaning the apartment and.

washing the dishes! Other-

wise, we get along great. •

No Cleaning I,ady_

Dear No:

Hand Margejhe mop and-

tellher to. get with it. If your

higher heef.

We were invited to a party

last week and I bought a new

dress to go with the new shoes.

Clarencelnot his real name)

took one look at the shoes and

told me he would not go to the

party with me if I wore those

ien3tro3ities;-l-inform«d-him_-relationship is good, i_

that 1 intended fo wear the she will see the point,

shoes and that'was that! Well,

1 did wear them but Clarence.

TYPHOON FENCE SAU!

Choose anyTence style and color to compt&nent your Home

S H U MfSH-ln a'vo.,01, of 'colon A I U M ' I H U M • I H I U S - Ftiv c i» "
pnd wilt o,cuS« Ppnelj, Piiktll emd Bosketweave

• ORNAMEHTAl IS iAl t -FEHCtS— . ;_W0pDEH_FtH«S—Slo<liatte_ ond

Elegant Wrought lion Roiling! other l y p t f

v EASY TERMS ARRANGED ' • • "

PHONE COLLECT FOR FREE ESTIMATE!

Mflin Office: 201-381-3111

All Do*, Any Doy! Or iM-ihem ol our Showroom, Doily Hi l7,Sgi. l i l S.

Doĝ Runs • Po^irclasurer

TYPHOON FENCE
h P 6 S

--0-0--

If you have a question,

write: Pat and Marilyn Davis,

Copley News Service, in care

of this newspaper.

Gardening
on television

" New Jersey Public Broads

casting has some good ne,ws_

foFtlfe Garden State garderier"

on "Sunnyside Up," Tuesdays *

and Fridays at 7 p.m. on

Channels 50 and 58.

The half hour, full color

program includes a weekly

garden segment hosted by

Raymond P.; Korbdbo.extcn-1

sion specialist in landscaping..

design, Rutgers University.

Korbdbb is~ author of "The

Complete- Hpme_ Landscaping

and Garden Guide." He has -

appeared on .numerous tele-

vision—programs since 1*17,

d t l l

A CHOICE;

v i s ionp rogm ,

_ and has -tectured-extenslvely .

throughout7 "the^country. I n -

.lldditioiiT-~Ke "has designed

^ i i h t d l i b i t ~

at the International Flower •

KINGSTON
AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

. The FtieTOilCrisis Is Real and thetollcwing ate oursuggestions -

• to help you thru the coming winter; - ' • : '

FIRST - MODERNIZE YOUR HEATING SYSTEM.
Install our tried-and-proven Modern 0(1 Durnar- Join .OWL,
hundred! ol Mtlstled cuitomeri Who haVe already saved one to

* O f l «
fuel oil as wt l l as on service c^lls.

... .i We, wJIUnstnll THIs Burner At
— -Our- C03t :-With a ^ Y o u r v .

Unconditional. Guarantee At
•• LAST YEAR'S PRICE OF...T
DON'T WAIT—WE DO NOT KNOW HOW LONG THIS PRICE
OFFER CAN LAST I ,

•SECOND - HAVE YOUR FUEL OIL TANK CLEANED.
• Wo will remove sludge and wator ana - ,

' •" chimlcaily treat your tank for *•>•>. ' '

THIRD - INSTALL AN ADDITIONAL STORAGE TANK.
w » wi l l I rut*U at our c t * t an additional lank which t a n mean
more than moruy In the batik. Your health and comfort jnay . _
deifancl on It . * , - - . . . . . - . ' -

OUR 45 YEARS OF REPUTABLE SERVICE IN THE FUEL

BUSINESS IS YOUR ASSURANCE OF DEPENDABLE SUPPLY.

PLEASE HEED OUR ADVICE ABOVE AND HELP US KEEP OUR

REPUTATION ANP YOUR COMFORT. r- .

5552 Hillside

TULPMW ici_ljf^jhdirmen:" -

"Would you like
some help in pre-
paring neyvspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
o:n

SWEET CORN &
TOMATOES

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS
&HE6ETABLES

FRESH MADE CIDER-NO PRE-
. SERVATIVES. HOWE STYLE
FRUIT PIES. HICKORY SMOKED.

HAMS AND BACON-PURE
HONEY AND MAPLE SYRUP

WIGHTMAN FARMS
Route 202 MORRISTOWN
< '5 miles south ̂ .,

• of Mor/istown.

_Here d( Bli£), we tlun'l know ol another major American

manufacturer th.it offers a choice like this. Why does- .

Amana oiler such a choice f From what A/nana tells us, -

it has lo do with the unconjpromisinsway they do business,

^mand won'! compromise on qualify, dependability and

value^.^ml they don't think you should have^o compromise

when U comes to selectinu exactly the refrigerator that

'suits you hesl. Some'peopje swear that4 bottom freezer

relrJmator is the best thing (fiat's ever come downthe

))ifc,,,£Q Aman;i makes a great 20.1 cubic;loot model.

Others think the modern looks, vast •capacity and

convenient storage features ol a side^hy side model make

it their best choice...ami with Amana1 they!ve got 9 to .

choose Irom.'Still others leel the tradition}! top freezer

refrigerator comhines^aiUheJeatures'ihey want•mosu.^ind

they choose from three different capacities in five models •

when they choose Amaria.. All ol.thf-mptier Amana's '•,-.

unique features like a meal keeper that's actually a

"refrigeraioc=witbin-o-relrigeralor'\.i<rsvecial high

humidity vegetable compartmenC.^2 independent temperature

controls..\and an automatic ice maker.ths^rypu<an-add nm.._-

nr later. And, each ol them is built_wittij Cehtury~ol(f ~' ••

traditionotfinecraitsmanship.^eacTi'hacked'liy Ihe

--sfroufiesl-"warranty in the appliance, industry...nil on

display at your convenient BBL) appliance store.

SECRETARIES TELLERS
PAWT-TIME TELLERS & CLERK TYPISTS

. At First National State Bank the red
^ carpet Is out tor Very Important People, -.— ,

We'reespeclally.partial |o capable secrelarlo's and wo show

our regard In a dozen dillerent ways . .-. a handsome salary

• and a ohance to earn moro In higher positions, Interesting

assignments, grand peopletorwork-with. Won't you-let. u s "

eat you Ilko the'viP you ard?
Savings and Commercial Tollert—is your experierKS^rairfg

iup f(i the'.eafe'er.yo^ deserve?.II. you're doubtlul otpout yoqr-

'•- chances to move ahead, consider what we have to oiler.

.An excellent salary and a wide horizon lor future growth.

You;re-a-V£flY--IMEdl3TiU«lPERSON.IsJour-reckdnlng:.-and:.-

We view your career with us In that light, •• . -•

Houtowivei, rellrM.s-you're high on our list of VIPOrybuT

...-can spare some'lime for us as a parMlme:teller or clerk-
' typlsCyou can pick you^wn hours. Some.openlngs are In

olfices that'may be minutes from your house Try us. Your

earnings will be excellent. .

;. Our benefits are on a VIP scale, too—.weeksjlong vacations,

12 pafd- holidays-,-9en«rous insurance and 'all-providing

'hospitalizatlbn. <• • . •-.— ' — : " ,

.,' Please apply &nyr weekday
9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M;

' ' at ou[ Personnel Dept.

t jtation
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
' . - ' 550 Etfoad St., Newark

..,. Equal Opportunity Employer *
x 7 » i

Help Wanted Men & Women ' 1

BANK. . " '

TELLERS
EXPD.& TRAINEES

Opportunities
you can rejjjjy

: - 1 _ bank on! r •""
Dynamic and fast, growing
bank has • excellent

.. opportunities available In
O0«-__COUNTY . LINE • '

- PPFICE AT—800 MORRIS
TURNPIKE ' IN 'SHORT
HILLS,for brlohl.lndlvldualt"~*

. with figure aptitude. We will -
qualify trainees lor lhls
position by enrollment In our
T E L L E R T R A I N I N G .
PROGRAM. •

We '.offer
salary

frier

a good starting -
based upon

c-xperlente, along with free
hospital-medical Insurance,
pension and checking
account; • >

Call for appt, 5384100, Ext. S325

""""American National
Bank & Trust

525 South St. Morrlstown
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 7-191
[BOOKKEEPER
Payroll anfl-

i
light < typing

experience necessary. Good salary
'and benefits. Modern Springfield
law tiffin;. Ol l l 4<7.1776r

COUNSELLOR for group of boys,
Day camp in Florham' Park. Must
have interest In sports. Must have..
car. 377-2196. .

R7-19-1,

SECRETARY
LAW DEPARTMENT

conditions in AAaplewoodj .N.J. General
Office. Five-day week, free bus*
transportation, vacation, paid holidays +
Blufr-Cross-Blue Shleld,~Ma|or Medical and
Pension Plan. v , • .

•-^-pply MffKlny thn1 FrHai
_r . -T l ivftyi r H7lTK__[O IJ

noon T^mployment Office, 180 Bpyden
Avenues fWapIew/ood, N'J. ; ; " y • •';

TRANSPORT OF NEW JERSEY

•'. . ••• penet Its; 5 ala ry ™com m enw r ate

An Equal Opportunity Employer M F

K-7-W-)-.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
for manufacturing f i r m ,
Irvlngtonl Must have some
experience. Good fringe benefits.
Hours 9-5 P.M. pleasant, working -

- conditions: Phone 3737OSO.

~ rrACCTG.rCLERK "'
Small, congenial office of growing
co. located In'Union desires an a
lert Indlv. Exp. helpful but not
reqd. Fair Hyping skills necr-send-

ubkgd with salary.requirements fo :

SJOULE'TECHNICAL
"Rt.22"at Madison' Av.,Union, NJ

ASSEAABLER-
jy\ACHINISTS '
Mghf Equipment Mfr. ,

General machining experience
Work from blue prints

'..-. v_Fuiitlmo ._
BLUE CROSS.SHIELD- RIDER 1

LIBERAL HOLIDAYS. -
VACATION

UPTO'K. PER.HOUR ' '
PROFIT SHADING

—EoslerA-AHerUnc ,
TKaiffSmTT^J. 6357746

: MR. LANZ
_ _ — « — — — X 7-19-1

X 7.19-1
CAREER SPECIALISTS"

EMPLOYMENT •
OPPORTUNITIES ,

: 2810 Morris Ave., Union
. -r6B7,V5M . . .

X I.M

CLERICAL
Returning housewife ideal for local
companies. Typing 'not .required,
good phone volco. No feel

A-1 EMPLOYMENT
1995 MnrfJsAve.Union 964-1300

1 X 7191
CLERICAL POSITION

Answer phone and type. Minimum
olf Ice experience 2 years. Starting
salary. $100 per week. Newark
locfllitn-Call Mr. Terry. 622*387.

CLERK TYPIST ,
. - s n o -- • -•••

A lovely Springfield Co. needs
you I Diversif ied typing o f
forms plus clerical 'duties! 35
*hrs.-can hire nowr our lobs or*
^ w call tor

'ersoni -
•372 MorrlsAye, Springfield

HUNT FOR YOUR STAR
NAMES ADDRESS

III SUBURBAN CLASSIFIED
And Be OUR MOVIE GUEST

at a LOCAt THEATRE!
FOXTHEATkE

UNION
• PARK THEATRE

—ROSELLEWiRK

LOOK For Your Name and Address next to •;
) in Suburban Newspaper Classifieda star

^

Help Wanted Men »Womtn

X-RAY TECHNOLOGISTS
PART TIME

SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
8-4 P.M. :

For expanding well equipped dept.
ARRT or state certificate,are eligible .

EXCELLENT SALARIES
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit N.J.

> -•••" 273-8100
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F s 7_,9 ,

By Insured trained men with own
equipment. One lime or. _r«p,ular
service. Backed by Blue Chip
Corp.^A|» floors, wall . , rugi,
.windows, fu

w floors, wa l l t , n»0».
furniture, cleaned . In

Xt(-7
-EXf»e*ieneeo—NUMM Aide

—seeks employment to look after
Sick or elderly person. Car
available. Call 642-O272 between 8
AM^9 P M . or 375-9272 anytime.

.. > — H7.19+

8Busine?? Opportunities

WANTED
Plenary.Camumptlon License (C)

t . .1 X M. « ^ ^ ^ 1 k* *IrvlhfltonOnly
Coll 763 8685

X 7-19JI

OIL BURNER
SERVICE TECHNICIAN
for major oil co. on a contractual

EXXON CO..
8627000 Ext. 206.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

SITTER WANTED .»mornings per
wcek/7 AM-8:-15»M.-FleoWxt

Wl .Newark, ( I v y W I ! Start In
• >ua. 375-0197.

R'7-191
"StfJbEMTS rT= H O U S E W I V E S ^
HANDICAPPED PEOPLE—We
have a new deal for you; Willing to
make extra money Irrvour spare
time, for that vacation or new bike

ahd you'll receive a letter entitling you to 2
Free'Guest Passes for a week night (MorvThurs.)
Perfbrrtdnce at eifher'the FOX THEATRE jn Union,. *
PARK THEATRE iri Rosefle Park or the EL̂ AORA :-"' '+
THEATRE'in Elizabeth. Letter must be' shown at -.-,.\*

, the Theatre Box Office For Your Free Guest Passes. *
TO ENTER this exciting Classified Star Hunt merely *
write your name and address on a postcdKi-cwui *
mail it to MR. GHAfHHES-iOOAAER, SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING CORP., 1291 Stuyvesdht Ave.,
Union.-N-J-> 07083 ~- - .

To tafie and oxpedlU-nrders and
handle general office procedures
for modern beverage Co.-Must bo
oood typist and accurate with,
figures. Excellent fringBTSSneTIf^
and pleasant working conditions.
Call Mrs. Zalesky

SHASTA.BEV

xn
STUDENTS. Need S3. an hour and
up, call 2739469 8:30 - 9:30 A M or
7:30PM-8;30 P.M. Car necessary.

SHASTA.BEVERAGES
(A Consolidated Food Co.)

735 Rahway Avenue,
60B-0556.

SUB SHOP
Meaf sllcer" ?." counter.: Linden'
area. Excellent working conditions

PART T I M E — G E N E R A L
SECRETARIAL OFFICE H E L P

•: —_ IN SPRINGFIELD

Union & salary; Call 273-4606.

K 7-lVl
K 7-19.1

X7-19.1

PART T IME' - 2 ^ days per week.
Handy man. Orlvo station wagon.
Help In Machine Shop, Linden. 862-

• " » • • • - • XB.9-1

-UXt-

PARTTIME-NIOHTS
1 WEEKENDS.SHOPCLEANINC
. LINDEN

_CALLJ45.8622 ^ •

]-EART TIME • General of) Ice work.
^ m a l l local oil Ice. Must be good

with figures and have knowledge
of business • machines. Call 488-

SUPERVISOR
For recreation department

jictlvities Including pitch & putt
oir~courMS «. akatlno centerT'
upervlsory background

desirable. Must be • people
oriented. Permanent job with
many benefits. Apply Union
County Park commission.
Personnel Dept. Acme St.,
Elizabeth. Mon-Frl. 2-4 P.M.

K 7-19-1

CLERK TYPIST
Positions In Sprlnofleld oHIco for
»l e r r persons; good typing skills;
diversified work; H.sTgraduales
with some experience; ~ste.no

, commemorate
with -ability, Call for apot.

l&'LD["AfONr«*cyo<>f
374^900 — .

XX 7-19-1
DAY WORKER

WANTS DAYS WORK
E X P E R I E N C E D «. RELIABLE

CALL 3720221
K 7-19.7

DRIVBR.-.TO- Dellver-for• local-
automotive parts firm. Must.know
Irvlngton, Maplewood, Union
area. Full or paft-Hnw. 37<1731.
• — — -X 7,191

we have
Clean

DUE TO Expansion
openings for office help,
modern building. Excellent,
starting salary; Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, paid holidays'. Starting

salary.-. .In -. .relation . to . : . work._i .
experience. Will train full or part ':
time. Schmld S. Son, 1012 So.

I Springfield Ave., Mountainside.
1 • __ _. . K- 7-19-1

FLOOR CLERKS
- P A R T T IME

Alert Individual needed, to
supervise small-office ln~Unlon

r County; -G-,L,- B;R--and jifanlOQt
' other areas. Salary range 18,000 to

W?500 per w a r . Send background
and salary requirements, to P j p .
BOX; 26, Roselle Park, NJ^(7204^

ATTENTION PARENTS! Learn
creative crafts for young or old.
Turn Idle hands Tnto busy handil

< a l l 375-7274 alter 12 Noon. . - . ' -

MISS AMY MARCUS
505 Brooklawn Avenue

' .Rpselle,,N.jro72O3

ADVERTIiiNO

Palsun. Opportunlfv unlimited In

Af<ReEPDVATSUN

j
SALES

:Saiei;vpB
classified
i}y-'phone>

^ j j e

BBD Appliance Centers are lncSSvld«9ally Owned and Operated
This Meant that a* BBB Yew Always Bssy ftrois e Man Yew Knew!

IT'S BBD FOR BEST SERVICE, PERSONAL

CRANTORD
CRANrORD RADIO

26 EASTMAN ST. ZT6-17T6

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1299 LIBERTY AVE. 923-1188

WILDIROTTIR't
SWSPRINGFIELD AVE, 399-1200

SPRINGFIELD:- ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIAHCif

LINDEN
LINDINl RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 48S-2W3.

PHOENIX APPLIANCE
200 MORRIS AVE. M64380

1136 ELIZABETH AVE. 3W-0525

dR--tft=sfe!J
advertising
tlephone •

andsales ^j jer i
lyplhg ability reqtrtredj

~Se l r " " - fPOm --—-our
convenient—.suburban.

'•••' Union Co. Office. Salary,
and many

ATTENTION PARTY -PLAN—
OUR -26imL YEAR. Highest'

•commlsslons^argestsolectlon'of
toys. a»oltlsl Over 300 best-sellino
Items In a full.color catalog. Call
or write; SANTA'S PAJW4ES,
Avon, Conn. 06001. Phone 1 (203).
673-3455. Experienced .dealers
wanted as managers. ALSO

OOKING P A I E S T - ' •
R-7-261'

wanted as man
BOOKING PARTIE

AUTO MECHANICS
Wo need,experienced men.1

HIGHEST PAY .
IN THE FI^LD '

We will train you to -worK on

"''Xii'JlGall-

771)0 for
Jlloomer, 686-

appolntrnent.
• ' H-T-F-l

AVON
" I L IKE B E I N G ' M Y OWN
BOSS. So 1 like balng an AVON
Representative. It's my" own"

•.PV3lnns,:.l.inMt people,- l . eanu
money. I succeed. Try i l l " Call

_n9W_for.atiapea|Qttnent |n your
own home; -- . ^ J , ™ .

- i " i n o i 6 i T c » , . 731-7300 • : • ; '
Mountainside] M l l l b u r n ,

**1! laiSBKiSBJKb
Westfleid, scotch .Plains,-
PUIntlBld, Fanwood,.

• • • Call 7546828
irvlngton. NewarK, vallsburo,Call 37S-2I00

H7-W.1

WEEKENOS i HOLIDAYS
7 A.M. lo 3 P.M. or 7 A.M. to 11
P.M.
Reception and clerical duties on
nursing units. Good handwriting
and ability to deal with people.
Must be available for 2 week.paidMust be available for 2 pd
training days. Good, starting
salary. Apply Personnel D e p l i i

PRUDENTIAL,
:Jia'$immfiiliatBjiDefling$zi:i

; for fall-time employee?
in file

KEYPUNCH -OPERATORS:
.Experl«ncjdJ2NL.Y.. Salary bosed.on sKllls and experience^

T Y P I S T S : No experience necessary, but '
-»-f*asonable good typing skill Is required. i

- C L E R K S : . No experience necessary for ' . :

active Pile, Mall and Service.Clerk positions.

ExceUent_stArtlng salaries. ' wide range" of ~benefrtS~
Including a. T l i m O N ^ R E F U N D PLAN.

For an Interview please visit our Employment Bureau any
time*.between 8"ATM. and 2:30 P.M.,Monday_ihinugh
Friday. ..: . --.••

Prudential
213 WaaWiiQton Street, Newark. N.U. 07101

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F _ K 7-19.1

MACHINIST

PART TIME- Earn extra Incpme
anytime. Available to everyone.
Fn|oy nur new plan. 762-8917.

Parts Set Up-lnventory
Mechanical ability; receiving,
.hlpplnp poncrnl office Clerlcal-

ith small N.J. Mfo"
pp

Grow
FOSTER
Chlh

HAKE GQOQ!
<Get a good starting rate with
regular raises, a full package of
benefits and. chancevto get anead.-
Thoyallcomowlththe lob we have
J-Tn_.for_o._aualHleo tool

Chalha
C r 0 " ° ' •

rlcal-
small N.J. - Mfo.

8. ALLEN INC:
NrJ 63I-7766~Mr.

-PORTEfi!-

r : K 7 1 9 1

SUPERINTENDENT
For office buildings In Irvlngton.
Full-time, steady work. Call

7M.O4I1-" —
— K 7-19-1,

• ' SWITCHBOARD-
OPERATOR

Tues., Wed., Thurs., 12 midnight to
8 a.m. Experience preferred. Call
379-1220. i
_ K 7-W-l

UNION

DEL!
Near center of • town. Good
business. Owner wants offer. For
info & appointment visit our office.

B IERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
1961 MORRIS AVE. , UNION

686 0651 EVES. 686-4471
50 Y R S CONTINUOUS SERVICE

7 T,1OJ»
BEAUTY 5ALON for sale, good-
business, border line Irvlngton,
Union, Maplewood. 5 comb-out
chairs, aller 5 P.M. Cell 3717m

HjRVcte'ANtN*"-Coin-Op,—In
excellent area of Berkeley Heights.
Good growing business. Large
parking area. ~

. _ _ _ _ _ R 1 C H A R D _ C _

FISCHER
REALTOR ', 464-9500

Member 7 Multiple Listings
302 Sprlngf leldAv.,BcrkeleyHelghts

~ —. Z 719-S

10Personals

ANYONE Interested In Having »_._. .
Stanley Party? Call 964-9479
Kathy. Receive Gifts having It.
Households cleaning products,
combs, brushes. . ;

JULIO — THE..- .MAGICIAN . .
performing for all affairs &
parties. Also starring 2 live dove*. -
Magic lesson also available, Jules
Geltieller, 3SM444. „

SWITCHBOARD U K K A I l M

ORIGINAL HAND PUfPBT
SHOWS. Large and small for aM
occasions. PUPPET THEATRE
OF JOY - 325-1570 CLIP & SAVE.

RIOHTTOLIFB
NEEDSYOUIHELP
FIGHT ABORTION

— —-rffiTOffiEtimz

For answering service.. No"
' * i«—nwwaFYr—StUtt-

for Factory. Must bo experleiKed.
'Steady lobO.T. Blue Cross & Blue .
Shield. Malor Medical and profit I
sharing. ARISTON INC. 667.0200.1
-. • — ' X 7-19-1 i

to.12 Midnight). Apply at:

CONTROL PRODUCTS
. DIVISION
- ' Amerace Corporation

1065 RoralAve.,\Jnlon,N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F..

. 07083

PART TIMB-5 to 7 P.M. dally S
days. Gen offlce.,cleanlno. Nice
area In Union. -J2.S0. hr?- Contact
Me. Kasye 9 A.M.-4 P.M._687 j6«0.

... Receiving Shipping
8. ""

Jlllry.
available,Iwon!to Frl.,3to 11P.M/
anttweeKends. Call WaijO,

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR1

PART T IME
FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS «.

HOLIDAYS
11 P.M. to 7 A.M".

Pleasant voice, ootm disposition ,
and some experience necessary. \
Must be available lor vacation

~ -.* "ffoo«v '

X .
MAGICIAN—"UNCLE ED"
EXCITING COMEDY. MAGIC
FOR YOUR . NEXT _ .CLUB
MEETING CTR ~1»AHT¥T

S E R V 6 NOW
-enr

R E S E R V 6 YOUR
74B-5922. - - - .

DATE .NOW.

-X7.Jo.lO
POOL LEAKT Needf epalrsot « W
*lntf- or mnlnmnant?? For tast
efficient service call U U N H I L L
POOLS', 376-6B82.

MACHINISTS
LATHE HANDS

Machine shop trainees, .excellent
benefits. Linden, N.J.-862-8622.__ 1

it. 7-19-1 i

T M A I N T E N A N C E MECHANIC
Well established plastic
products 'manufacturer with
modern plant seeks Individual
with 3-5 .yrs. experience on
H P M & stokes Inlectlon
molding machines. Permanent
position, Sday week, excellent
working conditions 8. Irlnoe

\ benellts •-.. • ^
EMEI .O ID OPERATIONS

Addressograph Multlgraph Corp.
1239 Central Ave.. Hillside, N.J.;.

An Equal-Opportunity Employer

tacaJMoxk_
Company handling lite equipments
roqulres person to function . as
receiving,- shipplng-and- stock
clerk. Equal opportunity
employer, full benefits. 464-8000
ask for Mr. Berg, '

— K 7-19-1
RECEPTIONIST

With typing skills for. doctor's
Tolflce.,.Will, train, right applicant.

Call 3734215; 1 to 5 weekdays for
interview. :

FAST TYPIST AND PROOFREADER
R

Equal Opportunity'Employer , ;

G-FRIDAY;
Lovely small SUMMIT office!
Accurate typing, nice phone
manner necessary. Hours 8;30-
4:30. Full benefit^. Starting
salary JU0-J150. accordingly.
Our lobs are free. Call today!

• • - • • A R L E N E
Personnel Service , 379:3395
373 Morris Ave., Springfield

-. - - - X ? ly 1

G-FRIDAY
ASSIST P E R S O N N E L
MANAGER IM LOVELY
MAPLEWOOD* O F F I C E .
INVOLVED WITH HIRING
AND-RECORD KEEPING OF
E M P L O Y E.E S -P A Y .
COMPLETE BENEF ITS .

.STARTING iALARY...1140.
UN.IQUE ORPX", ,_ JOBS

EAiX TODAY;

F TO J

BEAUTICIAN . EXPERIENCED

-6B6 6W1 '
H7-1M

GENERAL CLERICAL
~ ASSISfAMT
With typing experience liberal
benefits, pleasant surroundings.
Call Mrs. Taylor at 376.8100,

k-.-^-—^——, R 7'19-1

GENERAL ACCOUNTING CLERK
'Knowledge of bookkeeping
required. 8:30-4:30. 37V* hour
week; Good salary & benefits. Call
personnel department: - •• r -

OVERtOOK-HOSPrTAt
.'.?1>S' Mqrrla .

gflual Opportunlly Smployor

.Operators and manager operator
wanted In Union. Call STYLE.
RITE, 487-6928 anytime. ' ( > f

. MISS pBBBY PAiSERINI
VC . 260 Westend Avenue

Vallsburg, N.J>.'07106

BOOKKEEPER
ACCTS. RECEIVABLE
Curate with ..figures. « -—Steady

Dillon.- 5 day week. Phone 6»8>

i'. GUARDS -
Full Tlme-or
Sat. 8. Sun.

PINKERTON'SINC.
For complete derails contact the
PInKerton' Representative at the
N J. State Employment Office,
Si is 6? J t f i ) sf, Elliabelh. U.J..
in wed?J*)y lath or Thurs:;July
• iRhV 9A,W lo 3 P.M. 6r coll on a
24 ho'ur basis, 763-7121.

Equal Oppol-lunlty ;Emptoy«r^

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE
S6PHISTIGATED TYPESETTING
EQUIPMENT AND TO?DO OFFSET
PASTE-UP. MODERll BUIT-DING,
C O M F O R T A B L E W O R K I N G
CONDITIONS. .-.l.';...._j.i.j^;;*;L.. :_ ; :^^_

- C A L L MR. MINTZ-FOR- APPTi-
„ ._ . ; . : 1 . 686-7700....-'-.-.

— ^c . : H t-f-1

hrs.-week. Insurance experience
preferred. Good -typing skills
required. Good with figures, Steno
not-necessary, excellent salary &
benefits. Start after Labor Day:
Call Mr. Leach pnMaOO.—— - 1— -

Olobe Employmei. Agency
15O7SfUYVESANTAVEJ.J

" UNION . - '

,_ _.. hats an the grow! And y
Benellts - t row- with us. You'll love

'"leave,*1 aTni'bSphereV'-your friendly
"—^workers and even more thv g

SphereV-your friendly co
workers and, even more, thv good
salary and benefits o n ' M r t
Awly a y ekdaraqulriKj" Appiy/j gnlon County- -AfHXy any weekday between 1:30

PirkCommlsslori.AcmeSt., Ellz.
Mon-Frl. 9 a.m.-J p.m, ,> K 7 1 0 1

HI OH' SCHOOL O R A D U A T E
talented In sewing for draining in
c u s t o m ' d r e s s factory. Air
^ondltlonod, all benefits. 2433243.

HOUSEKEEPER COOK.
Prefer German or

s -Brretta

TempororV or permanent;.

SHORTHILLS-376-5247
t—;—. ...' . - — — — : K+IM

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
11 P.M. -7 A.M. , 5 day week. New
Modern hospital. Data Processing
dept. 2 yrs. experience preferred.
Will consider recent grad of data
processing school. Good starting
salary, excellent benefits, call
Personnel Department:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL.
.193' Morris Avo.,Summit 2738100

Equal Opportunity Employer
—•. B 7-19.1

KEYTAPE
OPERATOR

Feel like the company you're.with
is adu i l place lo work? Then It's

-Mme to changel Come to
Buchanan,--* -dynamlc^companv-
Ihot's on the urowl And vou c»n

a.m.,and 4 p.m. or

CONTROL PRODUCTS
DIVISION

Amerace Corporation
'1065 Fioralttw;;UnlpnrN.-j.—-

Equal ppportuhlly Employer MP

Part t l m i hours, 9 a.m.;1 P tm.. 5
day* «-we«k, to work In ̂ Indon
ntttce.- Musr-liavo mpertaf tet - lB-
telephorte soliciting. Excdllenl pay .
per hour - No commissions
Involved: For Interview,.call Ken.
Brcwn, between 9 to 10:30 a.m.

X 7.19-1
MR, OEOROE BODIAN

54 Tudor Court
Springfield, N.J. 070B1

Q.P.tjL- • tocaro for elderly woman.
L l g h f houseKoiplng. L i v e In
r e q u i r e d . p l e a s a n t
accommoAt lons. Call 6SB1069
aftec 5 P.Mi

R7-19-V

7
AAAINTEfsfANCE

ELEGTRICAL
Mechanics-and electricians with
aenenol all around .experience, on

. machine repairs, conveyors, belts,
and furnaces. Also Industrial
electrical work. Rates to $4.32 per

. hour: Some shift work. Steady full
time employmeof with
advflncemont opportunities, shift
premiums. Monthly bonus,
liberal fringe Denetlta, paid
vacatlohs and 10 holidays.
Must be able' to read and write
English and do simple math tests.
Pee-employment physical

— r e q u i r e d . - - ' - • : - - -••• - • .

ALCAN METAL

901 Lehlgh Ave.^-Unlon
Equal OpportupityjEmployer. ,

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

-Wa. acfi.InJiBbflL.oHJlWfir« Who"
have maintenance skills, In any
of the following arnn^: nlirmh-

-Ino. -healing,, carpentry and .
electrical work, • Black seal

' fireman's license preferred.

IOEAL LOCATION _ . ' •

ORGANON _
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 Mt:Ploasant Ave.,WestOrang°Q
An Equal Opportunity Employer
M-F - ̂ . , .

i—• .- H 7 V9fl
M A I N T E N A N C E . "*..»
W A R E H O U S E M A N . Full t ime.
Good working conditions &
beneflta. Union, N.J. 697-7815.

- . - -* - .M*- i

JLLWRIGHT--
Machine shop anij
enperlence requir
d i i t t i

RecEPTIONISTIIghttyping Must
make good appearance ana have
pleasing tleephorio voice. Short
Hilts area. Excellent working
conditions. '37 hr~woekr Salir?'
open. Call 376-2312.

K7-19-1
RELIABLE WOMAN—Franklin
School Area, to care for 5 year old
boy. Full time. Must'be witling to
take 8, pick up from* FranMIn
School during Vj day sessions. 688-

.1042 alter 6 p.m. •-• . ^ . ^

salory. Apply Perjonnel.Depl. .

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MorrlsAve., Summit 2738100

Equal Opportunity Employer
' R 7191

^RETAIL SALES'
Part tlme-or full, time In Union'
center. , Reliable responBlble.
Individual only.

\l 623-lWl • ,,

SALES-CRAFTS'""'
Show arts and crafts,, demonstrate

-techniques. Full t ra in ing, no
Investment; delivery or collection.
Averages t7$ ld per hr. Full or
part time. Car necessary.
Counselor a n d . management
positions open. 994-2616 ' - :

X 7-19:1
SALESLADIES

Experienced full and part time.
Apply In person

FRENCH M I L I N A R Y " ^
10U- Stuyvwant Avo.,Unlpn1N.j,

TELLERS
EKperlenced or Trainees. Thl*-.
leading progressive bank needs
Tailors (or Trainees) for
Various locations; The^drowth
potential Is UNLIMITED1 We
offer pood salaries, excellent
benefits and fine working
conditions. For more
Information and appointment,
please call Personnel at 666-
4800.

FIRST :
HEW JERSEY B A N K . - . . _
1185 Morr is Avenue - '

rUnlonrNrJr—=----- -^ — •—.—
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

X 7-19-1

TOP NOTCH
COMPANIES IN LOCAL AREA:

" ? " / : N E E D YOUI
SECYS • TYPISTS
KEYPUNCH - BKPR

WAREHOUSE •
NO FEE TO YOU HI RATES

©TemjKirirtes
1995 Morris Ave,,.Wnlon 964- 130V
101N. wood Ave., Linden 925.1601
219 Park Ave., So Plains. 322*301

H 7-19-1

K U R T W. KNAUS
9 Cleveland Road,

TUnlDn, N.J. 07083'

V 7.1Q.1 . „

SECRETARY-
• j . M A P C E W O O D

 l

Administrative assistant to
sharp ^execut ive"Cl ient

'contact, typlno from hand
writtennptpal Steno Is helpful

JSMt•npj necessary-1150. ?5 hr.
week, paid benefits. Our Tobs~
are free! CairtoOnvr-——^

ARLEMi
• Personnel -Service : 379-3395
-J7*-MoTrliAvr,T Springfield;

&X7»1

Immcdiato openlno for secretary
to perform typing, light steno,'
somejwbkkceplng and general
olflce wprk at local .research and
development firm. 5 days each
week, 11:30 to 5 P.M. Person must
be mature, and dependable, neat
and drderly, pleasant and
.cooperative. U.S. cltlzenslp
required. Call > . .

Mr, Werthelmer, 4679191
ManTecti of N.J. Corp..

; 140 MountalnAVe: r~': •-

administrative-duties,' good pay
and -company, bensllls.-Ami "

pay • S E 1 I °K ACI_ IW.
ple -CLERK • •'•

ono""hRequIfeT%si>bi(5ible-MriojrwIoveri lmerForintervlew
561-4407 • ̂ 1 A.M, • 5 P.MV
— ^- X 7-19 1
NEED » LADIES—Port time, to
carnextra cash, work 2-3 eves, per
wcckwllh RAINBOW HOUSE. Car
nee: Call 687-52,17

NUR'SES .;
RN.S LPN'S BY EXAM F T -V-T,
all shlfls-ECP- NUrslnp Home-
congenial working conditions. Call
272:6660. ""• ,- " '";• -.• .

, , . , _ x 7 . , , . , . .

minimum of 3 years oenoral-
bookkeeping, experience Includlna
preparation of- financial
statements, -and analysis of
accounts. Must boabletp-lype and
operate calculator. Office
conveniently located in Elizabeth,
excellent salary and fringe
benefits. . ,

.. . Call Mrs. Lauxman
at 2B9-5000 X 346. "

6LIZADETHT0WN GAS CO.
An Equal Opportunity;Emplpver
M-F . '

.. — X 7-19-1

TRAVEL SALES PERSON
Part time, with-following to work-
out of established travel agency on:
commission basis, leads supplied,'
full travel benefits"; If qualified.
For appt.

733:4000 - . . .
R 7-191

"Typist-Receptionist
Gowriypistwilh a-bleasant phori£
personality. Hours are -9-5,
excellent- benefits . Include.-H!ue_.
Cross,-Blue Shield, JM.0OO molor

.raedlcal,.!|5,Q00 life Insurance, and
a profit sharing pension ' planv
Ypu'H--enloy ^ the congenlaT
surroundings of-our.v.7 .olrl -»lr
conditioned otflCB.Xalt»ir»_Polo
with your̂  other-questions. 6B7.-0201L
ARISTON. INC. 485' Bloy St.,
Hillid
ARISTO
Hillside. X 7-19.1

TYPISTS
FOII'tlmo experienced
$90 weekly • 964-4277

- W A R E H O U S E M A N -
GENERAL MAINTENANCE. Full
time. Good work ng conditions s.
benetlis; Union; N.J. 6 B 7 . 7 ^ i 5 _ r

WOMEN M-F
" m m t r W

K 7-1

Antiques

X 8-2-10

10A

je Clock AAaster
Repairs, sales, foreign 4 domestic

Picked up & delivered. S27I244 •
!̂  -Zt-MOA

'Flea Market - 10B

Rosalie Pk. Historical
Society Sat., Sept. tsth.

• Space Available is.
•245.24228.2431287.

Z 7-26-10B

12Garage Sales

LAST SALE
• B E F O R E M O V I N G '

More Items-from our largo
house,.prior to moving for this
last sale. Furniture, dresses,
office equipment, 5 ft. safe,
dictating 8. transcribing
machine, addressing, machine,

"brlc^brac, lays fl. muili mova.
All prices low. Sat., July 21,10
to 5 only. 47 Whlttredge Rd.

S g m m " f K7-VMJ

HOUSE SALE: Saturday July 21,
Sunday July 22. No early birds.
Furniture, bedroom, dining room,
sofa, T.v., lounge chair, table,
clocks, lamps,, mlic. 34- Elberta

• Rd;;^MQp)ewood.
—V ' - K 7-19-12

OARADE » SIDEWALK SALE. 16
Smalley Terr,, Irvlngton. July 21 &
22, Sa t . - I t Sun. Household4

furniture, T.v. stereo comb.t-tjrlc-
a-brac, appliances, books,
clothing, draperies, toys, |uke box,
misc. 9 AM - 6 PM. casli only.

: • ' R 7-19-12

Lost & Found 14

LOST-BANKBOOK 2B9SS Issued by
First Notional State-Bonk. South—
Irvlngton branch, Please return to

-the bank.
• :— R 7-19-14
LO5T— BANKBOOK 45671, "First
Nat ional state Bank of Naw
Jersey. Return the bankbook to the

- bank. — • --• : •—
: -i R 7,19-14

15Hercrrnidlw lor Sale

ANTiqilE CLOCKS: GrandfatheV,
Wall ancTsheirclocks. Thuriday
and Friday. 7 PM • 10 PM, -7»

—Harding. st.;,vywHWtf . —

v..-day. i t
10S P

rfOfeeHliAUBV v..-da
- Saturday, July..U, 10.S P.M^J(J!

Sprlngbrook RoaSy-Sprlnglleld.
ExercKlu, Books, household!
Items, brTc-a.brac; some ctothlnfli..'

R7.19-15
LIVINO.ROOMSET

2 lamps, women's
Clothes size 12

• „ • • - 3 7 5 - 6 H 1 .' ••

R7-19-1571915
B I C Y C L E S •• 2 Olrls English
racers, 3 speed, good condition. 1
girls 20 Inch, 1 boys 20 Inch, banana
seats, stingray type. 371-6873,

R 7.19-15
WALNUT-DartlstTsofaVSf chalr~"

-boakcaae--^bea-dboardi, - chest.
H M-F • assembly worn kidney table; Phono, heater, links.
- ( T B n w s r r - E x i a w t T n c W • ^ M : « w » - i ••'•• • •:"

prctorred. MOLECULAR ...n-.».t..-
ENERGY C0Rr>.;.13J Floral Av«.,.

W6MEN M-F
Wanted f a r light ' assembly .
PJoasant work ing, m n d l t l o n a .
Gringo benefits, Call or apptv

W M . KRATT C O . .
9flfl Johitson-PI. * <J Union

-• • 688B600 / .
: R 7 O ? l

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS, «7.30
per hour commission. Setl Sarah
Covenlrv (ewolry, no investment,
636-3694 A. 862 0764 > $48-4966.

— - X 8-2-1

1 PIECE CONTEMPORARY •
bedroom, weaot design, formloi-
top 8. mirror. Excellent condition.
3744061 between 10 AM - 6 PM.

VITA MASTER Electric
^ . bicycle exerclsor.

.BestOffer. 376-4207 •„
-after 6 P.M.

K 7-1915
MOVINq—WeitlnghouM refrlg.A
ranao, pots & pans set. rotlsserle,
chair, lea cart, lamp, aquarium
etc,

, . . 1=54.8531) . 1
: . - K 7.1915 '•

' - A . • • ' ' • ' • • • ' . ' . . ' " ' • ' ' , f — > • \ • . " ' : ' • ; • * ' • • " ' . " ' 1 ^ * ' 1 - J V " ' . ' • ' . ' ' • ' • ' • • ' • • , , - . • • . '

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700



Thursday, July 19, 1973-t
_ ' . • - , „ , 1 - - ' Odd Jobs 70

Merchandise fprSaft IS Boats & Marine 16

FOR SALE 23" Admiral color T.V.
Needs high voltage flyback
transformer. ~$100. Call 37M3T2.
— >— H 71915
GRAND PIANO—Hand Carved
Case. -Fine condition. Mahog.
Bedroom. Dlnirip room Inlaid
wood table, Rattan sectional,
table, lamps, other Items.

"Eventnas~7.to. 376 B025r
H7.19.15

1164 MERCURY OB 100 H P .
Needs work, can be seen at Bridge
MarlnerBeaver-dam Road, v\.
Pleasant or call 245 0402.
*-—.— . H 7-19-16

5
KELVINATOH REFRIGERATOR

APARTMENT SUE.

Dogs, Cats, Pets ~~V

..EEDTATiood hpnrei-S-arunne-*-
beigekittens. fweeks old. Cair373.
1419 after 5:30 P.M.

: HTF-17

BEDROOM -—aET—Mahogany
double bed, double dresser chest. 2
nite tables. Reasonably priced. -
Call Mr. Morton. 762-4956.
— : R 71915
FOR SALE: stroller *a.. Car seat
%i. High Chair 54. Baby scale J4.

—Very-good-£ondlllon-2^5.-9533..
- , . H 71915

WROUGHT IRON Dinette set.
Formica top table with green
patent leather-seats. *50.-Good
condition, 686 4225.

X 7 1915

ELECTRIC GUITAR-AMP.
& Accessories, pool table, pun-
ching bag, mini bike, bicycle,
luggage 8. misc. 276-2825

REFRIGERATOR, COLD SPOT,
small, with freezer top. GoooV
condition. S35: Call 245-3583 after 6
p.m.
- : X 71915
INTRODUCING Bcauti Pleat

• Drapery Rods - Anyone can make
professional drapes with- Beaut!
Pleat as your Decorator; For Inf.
Call 668 6104.

H 7-2615
LIVING ROOM SET

Sofa 8, 3 matching chairs- custom
sljpcovers Included. Exc. condition
376 9269 after 6 P.M.

: K 7-1915
STEREO GE Components J7S.
Camera Pctrl Ft $60. Mikes shure
Unl. I l l S25. each. Call 9A4-7858
after 6 P.M.

, — H 7-1915
. AQUARIUM, 55 Gal., all glass,

.pump, healer, filter, cover, light,
and- misc.-leftover supplies.-1110. -
Gooi Bargain, Call 9257788.
^ — = H 71915
CRAFT SUPPLIESipottory clay,-
wheels, kilns, tools.-.looms,.wool.—
'beads. Candle needs, CRAFT
WORKS, 1333 St. George (Rt. 35).
Colonia 5740210.

XB-215
2 GIRL'S BICYCLES

1 -StingRay, other regular 24 In.,
oxccllcnt condition. Reasonable.
379-2719.

W7.1Q.15
MOVING.Carpeting, Maytag gas
dryer, G.E. 18 Ib. dual speed
washer. Like new. 687-4009 alter 6
P.M.

X 71915

MISS PATTY NIEBYLSKI

• 122 Lincoln Place

Irvlnglon, N.J. 07111

- POWER TOOLS
. Drills-'/* In., S8.88

Dril ls-^ In., J9.88
Trimmers, 511.95

Saws, J15.95

SKIL CORP
611 ROUTE NO. 22, HILLSIDE

8 TO 5 DAILY, 8 TO 1 SAT.
636-6350

K 71915
BLACK ANGUS ROTISSERIE
brdller, cost $70. in original carton,

ldl^lllifalL^lbt?^
1H0E

TRUCK CAMPER - fits any 8 ft.
body - 6x6x51/3 ft high, aluminum

—sides • sliding glass screened
windows & door. Interior 8, .
exterior lights • Reasonable •il'T
3928.
t—_• X 719.15
BEST CUTLERY (new design)
tree out with home showing. Call

-—JM^om—'or—app±__JXoJJege,
S t " d e " " ' X 7-19-15
ONE YEAR OLD Colonial Hying
room furniture and ruo,. Must sell
entire household. Call 399-7082."

• BOYS BIKB'^Qincfi coaster.

mnrsm—. HislssybJIMB
. « used twice. 52B.

6BB-4716
— : K 719.15

NQRGE Washer 8. Dryerl lW
single mattress, box spring 8.
frame-S25, sofa -X1Q. Rotomatic fan
• $10, Rotobroil rotlsserle-$10,
single mattress • 55. 233-7239.

- : • R 7-19-15
S M I T H CORONA Electric
typewriter. Few months old. .Call
3997808 If no answer 762-2294.. •

... . . . . . :.;•..,-. .K7.19.15,

MUSICIANS
Rent or buy PA systems,
amplifiers, electric pianoi Leslie
speakers. Big selection low prices

RONDO MUSfC
HWY.-22 AT VAUXHALL RD

UNION 687-2250
...' K T-f 15

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line, of natural foods, honey, salt

• free & sugarless - foods, -nuts •
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave.. irv 372-
6893. SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 494 Springfield, Avo..
Summit. CR 7J050.

'• — - Rt-MS
SINGER, 1973 • Automatic zlg-iag,

.button holes, etc., In beautiful
console table. Asking 595: Walnut

BiSUStar Mmsl°°

AT HUMANE SOCIETY, Sheps,
Dalmetlon,—Poodles,—Coekefr-
others. Pups, kittens, mixed
b r e e d s . B O A R D I N G
CREMATION._Open-7—days,-10
A.M'8 P.M., 1J4 Evergreen Ave.,
Nwk. 3blks. EIIMIne.otf Rt. 18.9.

1- , R-1M7
O O L D E N R E T R I E V E R
PUPPIES. Axcsog. Whelped. 529
slred .by American Canadian
Champion, Cummings King
Midas. Show quality. Call 96*.809A.

R 71917
DOG OBEDIENCE—e week
course, 525. UNION, WEST-
FIELD. ELIZABETH. WOOD-
BRIDGE, IRVINGTON and
SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE,
6872393

: R M 17
LOOKING FOR HOME for
beautllul affectionate 8-week-old
puppies. Call 926-1216 alter S:30L

" J A N I T O R I A L 5 E R V I C E S —
-Accomplished Janitorial Inc.

I n d u s t r i a l , c o m m e r c i a l ,
Institutional. All services-nightly,
weekly, monthly. Tired of-
excuses? Call us. we don't Qet lazy.
FreeeVtlmates. 232 061Bor 213-9^8

° n y ' l m e - R.82-61A

6 2 -

PUPPIES —Labrador.
black,6weeks,declawed. -

AKC Registered. Call
2891348 or 353-5827.

R 71917
QUARTER HORSE, excellent

h t E l i h trained
UARTER HORSE, excelle

hunter, English trained.
9 ars, 16to h d s

6735

u n t , g h r
9 years, 16to hands.

467-3594
R719,17

YOUNG BEAUTIFUL PERSIAN
CAT Spayed female, all shots, pan
trained. Needs good home or will
have to be put away. Call after 10
a.m. 743 0472.

R 7-1917

MINIATURE AKC reg. light and
"Hark—grey- poodle. ~Ready "for
studding, housebroken,' good
watch dob- very beautiful, must
-sacriflcerS2?.817J: =

Wanted to Buy 18

Original Rfecyclers Scrap Metal
MAX WEIN5TEIN SONS

SINCE 1920
24]6MorrlSAve.. Union • -

Dally a-i, sat. B-2 ., *

WB —
BUY AND SELL BOOKS -

321 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD
PL 4-3900

: = - -— h t-F-18

TV SET WANTED
portable, B8.W & color. Vacuum
cleaners wanted. 687-6674.

Old Clocks Wanted
Any condition. Top prices" paid.
Also clock Repairs 687-6808 .

, R 7-I9-1B
CASH FOR SCRAP

Loa(r your car; cast Iron,
newspapers, 50 cents per 100 lbs.,
tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, 44 cents
per Ib. Brass, lust 24 cents per Ib.
Rags, .01. Lead and batteries. A8.P

,t., Irvington. (Prices sub|ecr to
changed)

CHARLESLANZET
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

|;34~Su. JOIIi -Floors waxed*nd<leaned^honru.
is. complete laiiltmial work.

- 2 2 -

AIR CONDITIONINGS.
REFRIGERATION REPAIRS
COMMERCIAL 8, DOMESTIC

—• CAttmayjtta
KB 9-22

BILL WILLENSTEIN
27i Lincoln t'idcu "'

Irvlnoton, N.J: 07111

Aluminum ruiducts

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS
AND ....WINDOWS. DEAL
DIRECTLY WITH INSTALLER.
CALL DAY OR-NIGHT 241-8946.
—-.— H 71922C

Asphalt Dtivewap

ASPHALT Drlv«way«, parking
tota.-'Alh-Work-done -with-power
roller. All kinds masonry. James
LoMorgese, IB Paine Ave., Irv.

ES 3-3023
— K t.f.JS

28Bookkeeping Service

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
AVAILABLE. Hourly or dally
rates. Accounting Degree plus 20
years business experience. Call
3769290.

—,—; — H7-19; 28

Carpentry 32

— X-7-19-15
Thrift a\ ConilflnmAnt' Shops
Retarded Children Assoc."137 So.
Wood Ave., Linden 862-4522 - 520 E.
2nd Ave., Roselle, 245-6449. Mon.
thru Sat. 103:30. • ..-

r-r. : • Kt-f-15
M A T T R E S S E S , FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM 8.95 Bedding
Manufacturers; 153 N. Park St.,
East Orange; open 99 ; also 605
West Front St., Plalnfleld.

Xt-f-15
Thrif t ft Cuntlgnment Shops
Retarded Children Assoc, 137 So.
Wood Ave., Unden 8624522 • 520 E.
2nd Ave.,-Rosello. J45-6449r Mon;-
thru Sat^ 10-3:30, Frl. eves. 6:30-9.

MAYTAG-heav'y duty. coin
operated washers $150. Dryers
$100 Excellent condition.
Norman's Service. 645 Chancellor
Ave, Irvlngton. 374-9050.

R8-2-15
CAKE: ,fe. FOOD Decorating.
Supplies. Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties. WMton Products. Spence
Enterprises, 601 Woodland Aus,,
RoselfeH»k, J41A4480.

'_. CHBMCLE*
FUftNlTURESTR
_GUARAflTEEDSAFE

CARPENTER—Contractor, all
types remodeling. Kitchens and
bathrooms, dormers, additions.
Repair Si alterations. Insured. R.
Helnie, 667-2968.

_ Kt-f-32
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

-All types romodallng, -additions.
repairs & alterations. Insured.
vym: P. Riviere, 688-7396.
— v. K 10-J5;-32

HOME SUPPLIESSOLO
-1701 E:2nd St., Scotch Plains

322-4433
XTF-15"

- 1 X
w e REPAIR Storm wlndows-and—
screens. Fast service . We also
SELL and repair overhead garage
doors and electric operators, call
375 5800 dally, eves., 376.1798. .

X 89.15

GRIFFITH-NEWARK
USED GRAND PIANO SALE

Stelnway, Baldwin, Marshall B.
Wendell,. Weber, -Gulbronscn &
Heller & Davis.

-605 Brow) 8t.iNi
R 7-19-1.1

INSTRUCTION

*UI0 MECHANIC
g Atttmoon, EvtnToo Ct«u«s

IINCOLN/TECH'L INST. '
2299 ViunhaJI R d , Union
Accrcdltad UamSowM NATTS'

Approv.«d forVft*r»n Training

Carpeting 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Walltownll. Plus repairs -
Experienced. Call Andy,

755-6781
K 7-19..T.1

RECOLOR

t CARPETING - .
Sofas, sectionals. Your home,
1 day,*

DOG STAINS removed
GARDEN STATtrCARPET-z;

-— 446-9000
; •• •=— K. 7-26-33A

Cemetery Plots" 36

MOLLYWOOb JABMO-RI
PARK--rrici--r!Th«--«i««'»t'
B l l f u l ^ S t « » n r r - ~ " -
1468 Stuyvesant Av., UnT

"Electrical Repairs 44-

JOHN POLITO Clrerirtd
Electrical Contractor. Repairs 8.
maintenance. No Job too small.
Can us lor prompt service. EL 2.

^ ' . K..M4
ELECTRICAL WORK DONE

i NO JOB-TOO SMALL.
CALLJ5J.6519 DAYS .
EVES. CALL 352-2568

FURNITURE POLI5HINO
REPAIR INGV ANTIQUES

-ResTORCOj—R 6 fit NISHI NO.
HENRY RUFFTCATX'Mi; B-56i5.

n R t-f-50

Garage/Jobrs 52

§
INSTRUCTION. 1

R CONDITIONING .

GEWTION -HEATING

Afttrnpon/ Evwilng Cluwt

»IN TtOfl INST.

!
ATTS •
lining

AUTOMATIC OPERATORS
INSTALLED & SERVICED

DAVE & SONS ELECTRONICS
9640208

— — » - — ; , R 9.20-52

GARAQB DOORS INSTALLED,
oarao* extensions, repair* &
service, eltcfrlc operators and
radio-controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 10749

. --^ •—. R t-f-M1

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
when hiring ernployeei. Brag
about yourself for only-S3.20| Call
6867700, dally 9 to 5:00.

Guns 53

OUNS. bought, sold, exchanged;
all gunsmlthlng done on premises.
Rosenberg's Gun Shop, 2265
Springfield Avenue, Union, N.J.

• RTF-53

rfome Improvements 56

fiJMKT
CONSTRUCTION CO. :

R e n o v a t i o n s , a d d i t i o n s ^
remodeling, painting... paper
hanging, masonry work: AT_L
W O R K T T C S U I T Y O U R N e e D S
No job too small. 467.1710, after 5
P.M. call 766.1868.

• • R 8 9 M

Janitorial Services 61 A

HANDY MAN; Small lobs, Paint;
Carpentry, Paneling, Block
Ceilings, Repair & Clean,Windows
8. GutWs. Call 687 7561.

Painting & Papcitianging

Real Estate

Apartments for Rent 101

S roort. 8. an •tllclency avallablt,
heat «. hot w»ler supplied,-: For

. . . ,. '";*-AoGyicalt-Gorcav
L t t ̂

aoaiS_PAlNTINO 8. Decoratlna.
Interior anrt Fyt"**!"1* Pwnpilrtff n.

-paperhengingrLeadersa, Gutttersr
Free Estimate. Ins. 4844306

XTF n

BUDAPEST

Kitchen Cabinets

ATLAS KITCHENS CO. Custom
built 8. designed kitchens. Vanities
Installed. Al | types ot home
Improvements. Free Estimates.
432-1602.
—• : ' R 7-2662-
All phawt ot kitchen remodtllnfl.
Cabinets, counter tops,
alterations. We do the complete
lob. R. H E I N Z E 687-2968, -

— R t l -62
SEE BUILDERS FAIR 'S factory
Showroom, Route 22, Springfield.
.Kitchen design service and
modernizing—by one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets. Call 379.6070.

R tf-62

Excellent Wallpapering, Interior &
Exterior Painting, very -Clean.
Insured. 5278857 . .

= - XT--F p
MILLER'S MOV I NO

Reasonable rat«sitoragetr««
; extimatta..Insured/i IQC»l-lpn9

dlttanc*, ihora specials. 245-329S
R 9-20-73

, HARRIET WEITZNER
X 2714 Alice Terrace

. . Union, N.J. 07083 , .

PAINTING. Exterior 8, Interior.
Try Usl Good, lob, reasonable
rates. Freo estimate.- 686-5913. •
•^ — : — ; . . X 7-26-73

J. JAMNIK
Painting, --decorating &

, paperhanglno. Free estimates.
Call 6876288 or 687-6619 any time;

X t-f-73
PAINTING, DECORATINO

AND PAPER HANGING
THOMAS G. WRIGHT

755-1444 ;•
X t-f-73

' . GARY'S PAINTINO-
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR I, EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders & Gutters. Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable -
Free Estimates G. HALL • 232-3557
• After 6 p.m.

-

MRS. JOHN HALLORAN
916 Madison Avenue

Union, N.J. 07083

Landscape Gardenin

CERVONE8.PATRIIIO

^ S l i e C O R A C T

LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS
• Shrubbery, patios, walks, sod &
tree work. Permanent driveways
8. concrete work,-Call M. Clrcelll,
376-8894, S. Clrcelll 2735376

rr-r-r——- , R 8-9-63.

: ^ r - X H 7 3
PAINTINO 8, DECORATINO, Int.
8< Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
est. Insured. K. Schrelholer. 687-
8137 days. 687-3713 eves & wkends.

E X T E R I O R P A I N T I N G ,
LEADER 8. GUTTER WORK_
FREE-ESTlMATESriHSUREO.

-MU4.7983—JriGtANNlNl: •—
- • X t-f-73

PAINTINO
Interior 8< Exterior • •

R. Semanskl, fully Insured

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
sNew Lawns Made .Monthly
Maintenance*.Spring Cleaning
.Shrub Planting and - Pruning
.Lawn Repair .Spot seeing and
Lime and Fertilizing.—

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C. Merk, 7636054.

— - . • HTF63

VICTOR CONTRACTOR

SAV6M0NEYI
We paint top half, you paint the
bottom. Why take chances • Fully
Insured. • '

FREDRICK W.RICHARDS
351-5403.

— •—r-r— : X-816-73
OLYMPIC PAINTINO CO.
EXTERIOR 8. INTERIOR

Dutch Boy paints.-Quality work -
Reasonable • Free Estimate/Call
687-8781.'
r— — X 7-26-73

INTERIOR PAINTING ~"
....Jaililno"-In" paving."railroad | Re^,°Jlatlr',o

nll
& , £ , a g e r n ' \ n ' i l n 9 '

ties, cement-work, sod and ! ~(^7ff-AJJl
1f$«".' W .Bryant Ave.,

Belgium clocks. 6723774. -t Spglld • 379-7836. X 8-9-73

Maintenance Service

0 t t l e K t c o m p m i e U a l
M and IS normal room. MU 8-6919,
MU 86987. Call after 7 p.m.

R8-2A5B

C C D i PAINTINO WITH DUTCH BOY
65B I.. _ ' F R E E ESTIMATES . . . . .

• 1 lamlly house, outside, $125; 2,
1225; 6, $475 and up. Rooms,
hallways, stores and offices, $25
and up. Also, trim, windows and

affnlrl wnrK ypry reasonable.

X 8-23:73
PAINTING—ROOFING—.

- 'GUTTERS 8, REPAIRS

Renltor, 321 Chestnut St., Rotelle,
W U t l • Z7.19.1O1

" r o o m " apartment seml-
furrtlih'ed. Mature woman
preferred..Near Irvlngton General
Hospital; *!2S-per month plus 1
•tmwim»»ci i r i ty :399«8 3 > 7 _ i t i ^

IRVINOTON
J rooms; heat, gas & electric
supplied; NeaTbuses 8, shopping.
ES 4-1868 between 12-6PM.
Mond.yFr.day. _

IRVINOTON- .
31 Civic.Square, Irvlngton. 3%
spacious rooms, tile bath, garden
apartment. 1st lloor. Adults only.
Security. Available September 1st.
call 399.0449. ' '

Z 7-19-101
m o T o r t ^ , j ^ _ .

1 bedroom apartmenrSVairable at
1190. Large rooms, excellent
locatlon.̂ SBB Supt. ?56 stowesaot
Ave., -iryloyton. ..

IRVINOTON ^
4 rooms, rent S160.01.

-'• Supt. services
August 1st

4*7-0065
Z 7.19101

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, flood location,
Available August 1st. S130..riut'
and hot water supplied. Call.372>
7747- - ••'- -• W i o .
IRVINOTON
3 coiy dormer rooms for August
1st or 15th; 3rd door; not pets;
references; security. 3737577 after
6 or weekends to noon.

IRVlNGTOb
6 roorris" blus :

-garage,-2hd floor,
supplied. Avalla

5T t

sun porch' and
h t k h t t

ppid.
J25T can

.vallable August
•"' 6 P.M. •"

< ^—IRVINGTON —"
Near Maplpwood, 6 largo rooms,
1st tloor77clbso- to« buses. - $200
month, supply own gas .heat,
security SV references. Available
Sept. 1st. Write to Box 1633, c-o
S u b u i f i a n ' Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Av» Union,' N.J.

Z 7.19-101
IRVINGTON
3 rooms<-2nd. lloor, 5 rooms, 1st
floor; spacious deluxe garden
apartments. Parking, ah* cond..
Sept. 1, AM> EL. 2-4468, eves &
Sun. WA. 3-6521.

Z 719101
IRVINOTON^

Basement apartment
Vh rooms, heat.

Ava|tableAugustlst.S175.

Furnished Rooms lor Rent 105

VA1L5BURO=: _•
Furnlsh«d attic-foomwlth~batb-
and* ."private entrence—now
available. Females preferred. Call
>W-1274.

- ^ .— . ZM9-10J

110Homes tor Rent

NEW PROVIOBNCB
Lm«,.n«w. ,t hartroom

mediate occupancy. . —
lease at W75 per month. Several
other rental homes Bvaltublo.

G A t t 4 4 0 0

Houses W i t o d • 1.12" Imports, Sports Cars

1<U AUSTIN HEALY S°PRITE

23*

CAPE COD—-4 or 5 room house In
Union Sprlnplleld. Large kitchen,
STJearbomsrwrite Box 1634 c-o
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave. , Union, ^ ' • •/ . ' •. *•

-— iJTJ19-1fJ
YOUNO COUPLE looking for
starter home, Please write P.O.
Box IM443,- Nartn , Broad -St.,

Z7-26112
C BABONE

rf,;^..O70|O-.

8, commercial buildings for sate.
CUTLERAOENCY REALTORS

• MRS. JACK SHARP INVESTMENT PROPERTY :
•Jf 2100 Morris Avanus——-—I- . SPECIALIST*- - - - '

Unlon,-N.J.-070IJ j-ApBrtmenl-hou»e»-ran«lrig-froriM&
_ _ ; • . __ ._ - • •.-- I units to.1000 units. Also Industrial

Houses lor Sale. _.-. .'., -.111:

BERKELEY HEIGHT?

RANCHES
S54J900—3 bedrooms lovely on
landscaped lot In New Providence.
Spacious screened porch. .
157,900—Contemporary 3 bedroom
ready for Immediate occupancy.
1st floor family room + breezy
screened porch,
$63,900—Custom built Immaculate
3 bedroom homo.on. spacious lot.
Sunny bright- living & dining
rooms, modern estin kitchen.

FISCHER
REALTOR , 464-9500

Members ^MultlDle Listings
302 SprlngfleldAVuiBarkeley HIS.

K7.19.iaA

JRVfNGTON
GAS STATION

STORE 8.2 FAMILY
ALL one parcel, good location,
ASKING $ft,900.00 FIRM. Widow
retired heading for Florida. For
information and appointment call

B1ERTUEMPFEL • OSTERTAG
- 686-0651 EVES. 686-4471

- 7 7-19114

116lots lor Sale

CRANFORD '
Charming well cared tor colonial 3
bedrooms, J lull baths, dream
klchen by Michaels, fireplace,
nicely landscaped, quiet street,
near schools & community pool.
High 40's. 274OT55.

PORT CHARLOTTE, FLORIDA
80X120

asking S320O or best offer,
" T a x 117 yearly. •

6B815O9affer5P.M.

SERVICE IS A DEALERS
GREATEST ASSET

"WE HAVE-THE
KNOW. HOW-

BUY YOUR VOLVO
FROAA

WILLIAM JAY. CLARK LTD
505 Somerset. Street

North Plalnfield
(One block south side Rt. # 22)
73MM9 754-2M2
EXCL^SIVeVOLVODEALER

..: Ask for a. tour.ot our ..
Serv. Dopt. K 719123A

Autos Wanted 125

BeorAONrAWoc.
Real Estate Broker Mortgages

—4l6Chestnutsir,Ro» Pk44t8«
7t-f.ui

iNDES
1 family, 3 over- 4/ Aluminum
siding, faxes $419, asking $37,900.
For appointment' call Goruyca
Atfcy, ..Realtor, 22) Chestnut St.,
Roselle, 241-2442.- •,. '

• Z7.19111
MAPLEVyOOD '
2 family, 6 & 6—ivi' baths, hot
water, heat finished basement,
cul-de-sac. 60's. 7«14065, 7614906.

. -Z7-IM11
MIDDLESEX • - .

$35,500
3 bedroom ranch, the location Is
excellent «,- there Is nothing-
comparable at this price. Large
llvJng room, kitchen with
breakfast area,_aitached aarage,
many, trees. <3aTI for an
appointments Evenings 359-4241.

OOTOiltREAtTI

icib.for Rent . ; ..,- 117

I R V I N O T O N C E N T B R , '
one 2 room, 400' $150:00; one 4
room, 750' -$250.00, a v a i l a b l e .
August J . ~ Air -condi t ioned, al l
Utilities, off-street parking, near
G.S. Parkway. .Cal l 373;7O47.

' _ — 3C-7*1TM17—

Ti¥

=.-=------—-w—————— j——-—Leonard MlcrutsWInc-.—

Masonry -66 1 533 Volley Road
Roselle Park, N.J.

Call 241.0664. Free Estimates.
: — • . X 8-9-73

WE BUY Late Model Wrecks and
Munk '-eara.j24.hr. tffwlno .service

anywhere. Call anytime. 687-7764.

JUNK CARJ.OF ANY KIND
wanted, 24 hr. serylqe

I • B.A. Towing Service ~.

I —L__-— :— Kt+ia
"•' JUNK CARS WANTED. .

Also latemodel wrecks.
. ......_CaUj>ny-tlme.3 '"

Office Space for Rent

IRV INOTON .
office space for rent
Call weekdays only

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E356

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J i R S i Y , . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F.27H4.72. COM
MERCIAL MORTGAGE COM-
PANY, a New Jersey corporation,
Plaintiff, vs. RICHARD RUD-

„ . , „ , , . DEN, ot als., Defendants.
: ^ _ ?___,_,". I Execution For Sale of Mortgaged

' - 1 - premises."" '. '. • . v •
By virtue of the above stated

writ of Execution, to me directed, I
• - - — - , — . — . _ _ _ _ _ _ — - . . _ . . .

SEASIDE HEIGHTS
.Bungalow sleeps 5, renting from

APPROXIMATELY 1,000 square
feet office space In Union or
locality. Available lor 8-1 or 9-1.
Call Union Design .Service, 686-
S880. - -, • .•' ' ' '

Vacation Rentals 122

now til 1st. week of Aug. 743-9602
eves, days til 3:30, 74'

-MiLFQRD.PA, . . _ . „ . - ' _ : "7
Lovely housekeeping cottages.oh
private laker 70 mlles-from Union.
Free recreational facilities. Call
(717) 296-7016 or (717) 296-8259.
• - • • — Z 89-12S

Automobiles for Sale- 123

- * . PAM4T-INO-
MILAN Construction, asphalt ;
r ln It 1 — i i — • ! • • —1 • , • * m ^ - - — • . 1

Complete line mason work. Drain
pipe Installed. Free estimates. 371-
'992 j 9231, 374,1256, 3990969.

R 7-19-66 1

paperhanqlng. Prompt service.
Neat worlc,_ free estlmatej 374

service,
tesj, 374-

- - , x-awa
PMIPDFTF UACMIDV '- -—4-DAN'SPAINTINO"—~"—
tlUniiKClL IttHOUnni t-ANrrOECORATING, INT. 8. EXT.

RFftSOMABLE R S F R E EQuality work. Reasonable prices.
C8.F Construction. 88948S3. '

:R 7-.19-66
TONY SOTTOSANTI .Mason
Contractor. Brick work, stone
work, sidewalks, steps, additions,
water proollng. All professional!
done. Call 372.2063.

R 8-2-66

-REASONABLE RATES.
ESTIMATES. INSURED: 289-9434.
—r* '—-, .. X 7-26-73

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. 8, EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES. 687-7172.
— ' • — ' X O-2-/J

IVY H'ILL;•• •' -•
See .Us—Theri
Yourself.,.i; V
1 B A V tuftn
2 BedroonvAp.t. $180.00
Includes 0aS£ electric, hot
water «V-«»*K Elevator
Building.... .-UEmi : u "

Z7191O1J
fi^TT—"::-'•'

private, j
UNION"
2'/i rooms,. a|l,,u,tll|Hes.
homo & entrance,.' -Excollont
locatioh. Referents reqS red. 687-
1047'Mler'< P.MJ'O.T M ( J : • I

S.7.19-101 ''

IROSELLE <P«rk Section)**#*4

A REAL HOME...
maintained Insldo and

' R 8, H, LOW MILEAGE
EXCELLENT CONDITION.

jê  — CALL AFTER * P , M . , —
Z 7-19.111 687-2253 .' . ,'

—i—. — •';, :H:XF-123

out.. Good Location. Moveln
Condition. Estate Sale Priced
Rlghtl Full Basement wLav,-
^ J U i <?lp RMbdIileJCIt
. — — ... . .le Bath-
3rd fl. Partly Finished. ,

T o S e e It Is To LOvd H I - '•"
--^61}TH5"BI07: da>'-or~«fvBirnif

O.F. Driscoll-Realtor
140 W. 2nd Ave. . Roselle

7-19-til-

'I
•. I - :'•

MRS. E.A. SHAYS
621 Drake Avenue

. Roselle, N.J. 07203CALL ME LAST. All masonry.
plestorlgg, waterproofing; self i ~ —
employed -and—Insured.- Work-1 Pnnn Tnnirnr 74
ouaranteed. A: NUFRIO, 30 yrs. r u n 0 l u r a n J '
exp. ES 3-8773. ' . . .

5 T-bom apartmeht.! 2rbedtv*ri<s;
DiSwey Park, Adulp only. *2Sai*lus
Utllltles.Avallable-.Octooer i , \»7.
o n 9 i - : • , . i l - ' r - . i - u •• 1C-
3025 ; f C / : l

Large 3>6dmapartmentrn6atand
hot water Included; no pels, garage

6 ROOM COLONIAL, enclosed
porch, excellent condition.
Aluminum sldlna. new roof. New
healing Systemr-prtce"nfe<Juced:
Principals only. Call-245-2505. ,

TEAMOF ITALIAN MASONS
and carpenters. We can beautify
your home, steps, patios,
sidewalks, etc. Call 673-6313- 675-

_ _ _ . i R 8966

PIANO TUNING- •
AND '

REPAIRING i
J. ZIDONIK

DR 6-3075 .
X t-f-74 •

ALL M A S O N R Y — S t e p s , •
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
eWloyed, Insured. A.
ZAPPULLO, MU 7-6476 or ES 2-

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C. GOSCINSK.I - ES 5-4816

— - .HM-74-

Stuyvesant Aye,-,'-,Unlon, N.J. i
-̂  i.,-'. :' z.7-\9-lov
V A I L S B U R O , , ; • • ' • • ' .
3 rooms and.ftath, heat, gas 8.
electrlpsupplied. Adults only, Call
3749082 after.«P,,M.

Marshall School . facing beautiful
Grove Park, 3 bedrooms, modern

Prlnclpalsonly. 76J-1S41.
1 Z7-19U1

S P R I N G F I E L D . • • ' . • • ; • " •

First Time Offered.

1970 MUSTANG MACH f 351 V8, 2:

barrel engine, auto trans. P.s.,
jiiu. wheel- ••
clean wlow mileage, power'train-,'
warrantee transferrable. ;6S7^7i7

'W Chewy Impala. Factory AJr.
Reasonable offer. 68B0616.^

— Public Notice:

NOTICE OP HEARING< . -
At a reoular meeting ol the

MunlcfpalCouncll of the Townof
irvlngton, New- Jersey^ held JftJ
lOlh 3av of July W ) . Councilman
r.aiiuul introduced the follpwing
wdinwce? whrch ordinance was
taken,up ot> Us first readlna and

A M C N P I M S
SUPPLEMENTING • u
SECTIONS 5. 6 and 14 OF AN
ORDINANCE^ 6NT4TLED:
• '"A"N"""O K P .
PROVIDING FOR T H E

r^ H ^cS N "oFlRV.NGTON
—TO REGOtATEr - -Wb
—3THCCT AND ON-STREcT

PARKING AND TO:
A U T H O R I Z E T H E

oR Tui

|gNVR"TCTB-^&CrHE
TOWNOFlRViNGTONAND
THE PACING AUTHORITYTHE

V

O

PACI
TO

TOWN OF
- - - INANCE;

NO. MC 2249), " ; " ' . V f A - S v
AND SUPPLEMENTED BY
ORDINANCE Nq..,MC-3254
AND FURTHER AMEND NG
AND SUPPLEMENTING

PW5VDf5WM!.
CREATING THE PARKING

TBi^SI^Wg
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON. IN_TH|
COUNTY OF ESSEX ANO STATE
OF NEW JERSEY at allows:

SECTION 1. Section 5 of th»
Ordinance no. MC2J49 entitled:
"An -Ontlnmiee^j»ovWjnfl-«oj-m»
Parking Authority of ft0 Town of

JrvJnaton toregulate oflstreet and
onstreet parking end to authorlie
ttie execution ot » , c < " " r a i l
between the Town of Irvlngton and
the Parking Authority ottheT
f I l t " as amendeth g

of Irvlngton,
sppleented

n nd
hority ottheTown
as amended-and

b Odiance no

Public Notice

shall expose for sole by Public
Auction, In Olllce.ol Sheriff, Essex
County Courts Building In Newark*
on Tuesday, the 24th day of July,
next/- ot ono-thirty . P.M.,,
(Prevailing Time) all that tract or
parcel ot (and,- situate, lying andvlylr

Irvlnt•being In-the-Town-of-lrvlnofon. In
the County of. Essex, In the State of
New Jersey: . ...,_ •

BEGINNING at a point In fhe

distant 70.50 "teof. northwesterly
measured along said line ot Nye
Avenue from the Intersection ot
sald-llne of Nye Avenue with the

37 degrbes 33 minutes' west ahrf at
right angles to said line ot Nye
Avenue and parallel to said-line of
MipleAVonue, a distance of 75 feet
to aJpolnfrinence~C2)-Noftr-52
degrees 27 minutss_j«sst > and
parallel with said line of Nye

, Avenue, a distance of 29.50 feet to a
' ' (3) Nor!h-37 degrees

nt itni} »t r lvh; Entile'
to «ald>llne of Nye Avenue and
paraller to'said first course a
distance of 75 feet to 9 P°W In s
paraller t o a i fi
distance of 75 feet to

" "«T~—1»«7 BUICK ; "
' Custom Le Sabre,'

Asking $400. ~
6874423

1973 PINTO, excellent condition,.
- b l u e . R & H , low mileage. Asking
$1500. HONDA 375, good condition.
Asking $500. 674-8096. Call between

•»-• 3 P.M. • •
i - :—rr - ~ K7-19.1J3

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY - -
Good condition.- A-C-P.S,
daytime 5740360-eves-.1—

Tlhe~oT~Nye~A'yenue,.'thence M)
5outh-52Jdeflree9^7.ni(nute5 east
and along said line of Nvo Avenue
a distance.of 29,50 f«*t to the point
^nd'placb.of-beglnnlnB.

The foregoing • /l«sc.
drawn In accordance with , ._ .
made by. Rlchlen and Ltipo,' LS
dated June 22,1970.

The mortgaged premises are
commonly known and designated
as 462 Nye Avenue; Irvlnglon, Now
Jersey. - - ;
. The approximate amount of the
Judgment -Io bo tatltlltd by sols

.supplemented by Ordnance no.
M t 2254 (salcf ordinance a»
amended and supplemented twins
hereallerreferredtoas Ordinance
no. MC 2249) Is hereby amended

_jnd—supplemented_Jg_. r.ead as
follows: _ "" "

•jeriinn i The' Town ot
IrvlngtonJiereby reservesnno

". rlohttoredeemalltSulstandlna
Parking Revenue Bonds or
obligations of the Authority. In

• accordance with their terms.
The Authority agrees'that any
bonds Issued by the Authority
shall contain a reservation
permitting the redemption

— Ihereotln accordance with the
terms of said Contract, and
that It will cair and xedeern
said Bonds on the next dato

. -vpon which said Bonds canbe _
redeemed when monies are

. made available to it for that
purpose "• by the Governing
:Body,_as herein provided.

• Upon the redemption of all
such bonds of the Authority, or
upon Irrevocable provlilon
having been made for such

. r e d e m p t i o n , this.agreement
._j_«hall termtnaTe~a$:;to the .On- •-

street ParklflB Facilities and ._•
— - t h e - revenues- from -On-Street ...: .:„.
.'., Facllltlesshall.St the option of :

tho r.^vrrnlng Bodv. revert,to

i r s wj to place

• Union Leader
• Springfield Leader
• Mountainside Echo

• The Speotator
• Linden Leader
• Suburban Leader

• Irvington Herald
.• Vailsburg Leader

• Subiirbanaire:

Public Notice'--- IllUUllllllllMUUlUUIUlJIIIlllllUIUIIIIllllIllllllUmilJIIMIlllllllllNI.HJIlU!

SUPERIOR- COURT - OF NEW
J E R S E Y , • C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F1677-72. FLORAL
PARK FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a.corp.,
plalnllH, vs., JOHN H. KNOTT, et

- ati^ Defendants. Execution For
Sale ot Mortgaged Premises.

• • rt the above statedQt
utioIwrltol Execution, tome directeo, i

J shall expose.Jor sale by Public
T _.. ~ nfllj-r nl flhnrllf. Eliay.

rts Building In Newark,
..me JISI aay oi July

•Mm-l l e A l—^a i one tniwy »«.«».,
(Prevailing Time) all that tract or
parcel ol (end, situate, lying and
belntHn-tt»jC4ty of Newark. In Uie
CAunry Qf tsiux in the state, of
Now Jetsey: - . , , . u

BEGINNING at a point In the
-Northwesietiyi-llne of..South
Fourteenth street., which, point Is
distant -75.00 feet Northeasterly-
thereln from Us intersection with
the Northeasterly line ot sixteenth
Avenue, and Running thence (1)
Along the Northwesterly line South
Fourteenth Street North._23
degrees East 25.00 feel, thence (2)
North 67 degrees West1100.00 feet;
thenco (3) South 23,degrees West
35 00 feet; thence.-<4) South 67
degrees East 100.00,feet to the
poTnUr place of BEGINNING.^

•BEING commonly known as 531
South Fourteenth Streeti^Newark,

"eluded aretwcAJJroas
. . . . . Intended Io describe 1h«-

same premises conyeyed toNJohn
H. Knot! and Willie Mae KnoliV his
wile, by deed dated December 33,
1966, recorded December 27, 1966,
InBook 4213 of Deeds for Essei
County, Page 155. . \
- The approximate amount of the
judgment to be .satisfied-by said
sale H the sum of Fifteen
Thousand Slxteen-Doiiars andOno
Cent ($15,016,01), together wllh the
costs of this sale. .. ;
• The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn Ihe sate-trom tlitie to time
as p r o v i d e d by L a w . '• ••

Newark. N.J., June 25,1973
. . JOHN F.CRYAlS; SHERIFF

Va'usburl Leader. July 5,12,19,26,
t o n — " ~ "

"SHERIFF'SSALE ,

1FGAL NOTICE -

APPLICATION TQOBCAUIZE
^AJJ^nONAL BANK

W E , THE UNDERSIGNED.
Intending to oroanlle end operate
a national banfcln accordance with
°hepro5l»"»of the National BankJ--• a» anVendw), do hereby make

Icallon tf> tna Cuniu,uoller~srDpAllctllon 18 Inn CuiiiMitullerar
the Currency lor permission to
oroafili«~B-nattonal bank, and
wABrti* m follows: '<I foli

tine1. That Ihe main office of sold
national bank be located at 2003

l t A « < i > J h « < o w n t h l p H > «
inlon. County of Union, State of•wit
lew Jersey.1. Theli I

sald national bank shall have on
rtih?yiyjn>htltl»:_Bt_:

r O u N T Y ,
AlS8Slfi_S!lBRSEy BANK OP
UN ION-COUNTY. NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

U N I T E D J E R S E Y

- ^ / K•That
horlnauthorized to mue45,0M shares ol

capital stock. 40.000 of said shares
to be Issued in connection with the
organization of said national bank
for a total consideration ot 240,000
and the remalnder-of said shares
to-be held by said national bank as
unissued shares. ' , '

4. That the total consideration
received by said national bank for
the shares Issued by It be allocated

luinwiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiwiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiriiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiu^^
' ' ' . ' . . . • _ . . • . * . ' . . .. ••• n l j i r i * "at t h e R n s o d a l O C

/iONETA^-On July 11, 1973, Anna
D. of Clark, formerly of Vallsburg,
l t ' l l a W « l MPirAim-AneiBT»l»tei-ln-laW«l MPirAimaAgneiBT

lister of the let*. John Agnefa of
Philadelphia Pa the late

OAMIANO—On July 14,1973, Wlrs.
Catherine Damlano (nee Greco) of
f f •1'

h
*yi"l ^ » - • - ^ ^ t f . , 1 1 ) • m » T—. . • . ! • ! • • #
i n KIP L/OIIIIU IIU* uiwu ^̂«w ui f vi

w , Ingfjeitf, tor-tnTfiy OT PttwarKr
_wtfeof !he late Joseph, mother ot

Mrs. Arthur (Jane) Lungo, Mrs.
Mary Plnln. Mrs, Rtrta, ( R ' " 1

Mount Lebanon Cemetery, Iseiln,
N.J. Period ot mournlno observed
M thp family r^lri^nre 41 Hillside..,_..„,. f r r rfp]rienre. .. .,.,,_,.._
Tcr.rlrvlnatoo,
OUALTIERi—(Nee Manglone)
Mary J., beloved wife of Salvo tore

Angellce Sothern and John
Agntta Jr., all .of Philadelphia.

-Funeral wai cooduc-ted from The

as follows;
Capital
(being 40,000
share*- ot par — V
value $5.00
oer, share)Surplus
Undivided Profits ..
(Including reserve
tor organization •
expenses)
'Total Consideration

....;. uoo.ooo'

. . . . ..S 40,000
J -0- .

. . . . . . . B40j000

Y That RalphD. Spencer, Jr..
ĉ > United Jersey Banks of 90
Nassau Street, post Office. Box
2066, Borough of Princeton, County
of Mercer, State ol New Jersey,
.act-'as-sole'and-cxcluslve-agcnt-to

R A Y I W O N P t t W e R A i r C C N C ,
322 'Sanford Ave.,' orr Saturday,
July 14, 1973. Funeral Mass St.
Agnes Church, Madison Hill Rd.,
-Cfark.-lntermeht tamlly plot Mt.
Olivet Cemetery, Bloomfleld.
BAYER-On Monday, July 9,1973,
Matilda (Schaefer) of 629 Twain
PI., Union, beloved wife of the lale
Benedict, devoted mothecof Frank
Hibl, Bernard Bayer and Mrs.
Lillian Slugocke, sister of Sr.
Margaret Severe and Mrs. Rose
Walters, also/ survived by six
grandchildren.-.The funeral was
conducted from Ttw-McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave.. Union .on Friday, July'13.
1973. The Funeral Mass St.
Michael's Church, .Union.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery. •

BLENX—Nicholas,on July 9, 1973,
beloved husband of Antonlette
(noe Zaffarano), devoted father of ;
Vincent J.. John, Mrs; Frances B. I
Williams and Mrs. Josephine llg, i
dear1' grandfather., of eight I
grandchildren. Funeral services <
were held on- Thursday, July 12, j
1973,al TheDAMIANOFUNERAL |
SERVICE, 1405 CUnton-Ave.,
Irvlngton, above - Sanford . Ave.
Funeral- Mass at Immaculate '
Heart - of Mary Church, .
Maplewood.

'BOtlN-On'July 12.1973, Stanley,
of Union, beloved husband ot Helen

-(noe Nyagriry),dovoted father of/-

hUNb.KATT~MQMe, • MOO'Morrtat
Ave.. Union, on Wednesday, July
)a,.l973. Funeral Mass St. Jeroes
Church, Sprlno^eld.interrrjent
Hoty Cross Cemetery, • — ^ '

DAY—Maroaret "Mullen,'- of ' 176
TookerAve,, Sprlnofield, N.J., on
Monday, July 9, \W3, beloved wife
of the late Herbert R. Day, devoted
mothei=-oM4opbfirJ-M-.and-Boberl.
E. Day, JQISQ survived by eight

: • (jrandchfldren. The funeral service
i was cohd.ucted--dt-SMITH AND

SMITH (SUBURBAN), 4.15 Morris
; -Ave., Springfield, on Thursday,
I July 12,1973. Interment prlvato. In
[ lieu of flowers contributions to the

memorial fund of, Springfield
| Emanuel Methodist Church would
; be appreciated.

-lurch. Fflst nr.noa, 10

pl^ce'at the Rosedole CrenHaJoryj
Oranoe. LYTWYN S LYTWYN
HOMt FOR FUNERALS. B01

-SprtftpTletd *v<wu»r-*r-vineUm>

• ; , . * * ;

-SprtftpTletd *v<wu»r-*r-vineUm>
N.J. was in ctiargepf the fun*r*t
a r r a n g e m e n t * ; - • - • • - • - - --•_

PBTCHSON „« . , . -— ---
Thomal.suddenly.on Friday, July

J 1 U H 1 •of
1973. ape 71, ot Maplewood. wile
Ihe lateifagnar CTTeteriwn-
M...I ,nMh.> nl r.rmrm l^an

of William and
Charles Thoma. . . . - :
service was. conducted at
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH

IJ^I an | n i—• , H I i • • i—n i i i • ^P I I^M^-^^f

A . M . Relatives and friends and
members of the International
Ladles Garment Workers Union 1
are.kindly;invited,_...;.._..,. ...... - \

HlfiELL—John J. on Sunday, July \
15, 1973, of- Newark, beloved
husbdnd of Helen (nee Martin), ;
devoted father of Mrs. John i
Mcrlancqlo, brother of William, "

-HarolaV-AHwd-flnd-GrBefr HI bell,
Mrs. Mary Zaneski, Mrs. Jean
Gostylo, Mrs; . .Helen BolBverf,"

firandf airier ot Lisa'-Cavatlaro. The
unerat service was conducted-et

HAEBERLE & BARTH' HOME

FepresenT and appear .for the I Lt.J.O. William G, Bozln, USN,
undersigned-"'1 before the Mrs. Dorothy Semko and Stanley

xMPirarCorinr-con^ireyrano-r-TJrBoiltrTiio-toneral-servicewas-
to receive ai
documents,
application. -

' -nthro

correspondence and
- respect to' this

686-1100
• the Governing I—,.. -

SECTION Jtr Sectlon_ -.«' of
Ordinance no. MCH19 Is hereby-
amended and—supplemented to
read as follows: • .

•Section 6. The . Racking
• Authority of the Town - '

Issuance of any bondsorrtoW
without the consent of the ;
Town, except -that the
Authority reserves the right to
Issue opllgalji)rnn(ninanc»1tir
complollon of any parking
prolect undertaken by the
Authority and to provide funds
to pay maturing bonds for the

h
to pay m t
p»Y~.«.nt

ring bonds
nf whictilth

ithorit

r the
the

revenues of the Authority are
- Insufficient, without the

.^.-conMnW-the-JoainilheJCown.
may . "uncondi t iona l ly
guarantee . the punctual
payment" ot" the principal of
and Interest on any txinds of

1M1 CHEVROLET Corval'
convertible, best

otfer. Call after 4 P.M. -•
379-6639

• K 7-19-123

Z7-19:ipi

AL OENIS .
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

867 RAY AV6.. UNION, N.J.
686-461S or iSi-UV

• H t-f-66

67

VAILSBURO
. 5 room apartment. 1 family home.
i Supply own - utilities. Available

PIANOTUNING August 1st. Adults only. 374-1356.
CONSULTING-AND REPAIRS.' " • ~ i Z7.19-101
5, f A , S °NABLE 'RATES. CALL' VAILSBURO

1949 PLYMOUTH Fury Ol, 4 door
n u r r A A A w n L I C C i blue auto P.S., P.e., New Brake
fr o S S ™ 1 1 " y * ' E lining, new battery, new tires.
I I . Prestlfle area,1 park | w.W. R4H. J1.000. Firm. 3/M97?.

salo is the sum of Twenty-Nine
Thousand 5lxty-5ix Peffars and
Seventy Three Cents (J2»,06«;73)
together with the costs of this sale
.The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn the sale frjim time to time
as provided by Law. - '.

Newark, N.J., June IB, 1973
JOHN F.CRYAN,SHERIFF

Melville J.Berlow,..-...

like setting, it hugeTiedrooms,
.baths, science kitchen, cathed

i l i s d lib l t tl

238-1102 and 828-6494.

Moving & Storage

KELLY MOVERS
l^OCAL 8. LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North Ajnerican Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers:

382-1390
— - ^ - R tf-67

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKAGING 8. STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — 24
HOUR SERVICE. 486-7267.

R t-l-67

Plumbing & Heating

SUPERIOR PLUMBING &
HE ATINO. Gas heat Inst. Repairs,
Remodeling, Electric Sewer

.cteanlno.~44-hr.svc; 374-6887. -.:-

-Fforlda-Speclallst-

DOR'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local 8, Long Dls-tonce
' PON ALBECKER, MGR." '

Union N.J^
687-0035 ..-Hl'-f-tiT.

- - MOVING
T o c a l & Ltmd Distance

(keep us movlng'ampVw aovy)-

PAUL'S JiA&A<VAAOVlNG
.. . 1925 vauxhall Rd.v.Unlon

6887768

Light hauling 6, moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241-9791

; R t-f-67

Odd lobs :- 70

JUNK R E M O V E D and light
trucking. Homes, businesses, or
stores. Basements. >ait)cs;*~ yards
cleaned. Reasonable. Call Bill:

. • 73O2A0: : ~-

l... ODOJOBS
• ' WANTED • '

J:—.ASKTOR|CAHR¥~~ " *
—•; X 7-26-70
JUNK FOR DUMP
^-.Homoowners-furniture -
appliances, wood and metals -

removed. Yards, cellars,garages
cleaned. Reasonable. 32S-2713

AsklorMr.Chlchelo.
v a.7.70

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS I

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned; all . dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and. gutters
cleaned; ' ' trucking. Vo,ry
reasonable ratet. - ,

Call 763-6054
\ : • • H t-f-70

SPRINO CLHANJUJ!- TIME' IS
HERE^VARDS, CTELLARS AND

I B R I S CKEANe
REMOVED. C

PLUMBING «. HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bothrooms,, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam 8> hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial 8. - residence. Call
Herb Jrletler, ES 20660. -

5 rooms, supply own oil heat. S150.
1st floor. Adults-preferred. _

.371-7141 ,
— : i : •:• Z7-19-101

4 8.5 room modern apartments,-
. Available August 1st.
Air-conditioned, heat supplied
Call 8284S40 or 374-1793.

Apartments Wanted 102

1 Adulti, 2 bedroomi. 4.5 rooms,
prefer own heat, moderate rent,
upper Irvlngton. 374-7020.-

" • 'Z7-I2-102

Rest Homes 79

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the
Aged 'and Retired • home like
atmosphere; state approved. 500
Cherry St., Elli. EL M657
. . . . '.,: ... XM-79

Business couple ]deslres 4 room
apartment, Union Uu* Maplewood,
no 3rd floor, for Aug. 1st or 15th.,

.Call .371-55odmt«Ot30,H
weekends.

Roofing & Siding 80

• - - . . • . R O O F I N O . ' . ' ' •
AirTypes, New or Repairs Gtjtt«r3-
Leaders-Chlmneys. Insured,

C a l l 3 7 4 6 9 0 5 , • ' • - • -
> , . Xtf-BO'

GENERAL CONTRACTOR -
Rooflna-gutteri-sldlng^sddltlons.
alterations'palntWg quality work",'
Reasonable prices. Free estimate.

THSMIZ: Z : ^T ; • I T "
X 7-26-80

SPRINGFIELD ROOflNOJVCv1

' Roofing-Leaders-Gutters.Repalrs-
Call now forFree Estimates

Phono 379-1984or964.9l63
XT

' [ VOUNGnEA"OV Wisffes room near

XTF.M,
VyiLLlAMH.VEIT-.-

. Roofing—Seamtoss Gutters •
Free estimates. Doownwork.'

' N J . Insured Since 193J. 3731153
Sj • 1 H.I.MU)

REPAIRS. ALSO
«• SUITERS.

ALTERATIONSFR6E
..EOR

Tile Work 88

_——--__ *— 1 _-___
ANTHONY DK N1COLO 'TILE
CONTRACTOR Ki tchens,
Bathrooms & Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully Given. 686-5550

: , Z-TF-es

Tree Senice 89"

B • V TREE SBRVICfa
SRECIALIZINb- IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL R E A S 6 N A B L E
RATES. FULLY INSURED. Call
636/717 or 2648513

Tutoring 91

TUTORINO-Quolltlcd" teacher
wishes 'to tutor grades. 4.B, Math.
English and Reading, Pleoie call
2761856 after 5 p.m. . '

" ' , >••' ""~* H t-f 91

..alLVday-

ceilings, den-ar library on l i t tloor,
central A C , J jone heat, many
many extra;. Irnpecoble condition—
don't walt-yo,u'll be too late,

c &. R REACTY;::--
V 379-7771 - — r

Realtor 356 Mlllburn Ave.
Member M-L " . • - , . • •
Service ."'-., mlllburn,N.J.
— -7 7-19-111

SPRINGFIELD , ;

HANDSOME.COUONIAL.
spifctousia-rooms; lop burnifM-
.flreplace, 1st floor powder room &
den; wall-wall carpellna. IrT50's.
Don't miss III

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 374-4822'

., 372 Morris Ave., Sofia.-
Z 7-190 i r

TUDOR
-Larchmont- Hvlng*TOom™dInlng"

room, den, science kitchen, 3
•-•• , Z719-102 bedrooms t. bath, rec room 8, lau

4 ROOMS WANTED for 1 adults, I In MwrntnT." Excellent condition.
Union or Sprlngfltld. Rnsonabla; Asking high SO's. .
Ren,. imm.dL.& ««,W.ncy. ^ p. M c M a h o n , R 8 i | | t | ) r

! ' 1565'Morrls Ave., Union.: - ,
Open Eves&Sunday688-3434.

Z7-W-102
YOUNO BUSINESS COUPLE IS
LOOKING T O R A ^ J ROOM
APARTMENT'-'.IN. .OntON OR
MAPLEWOOO""«.UGUST OR
SEPTEMBER-)«.^>CCUPANCY

UNIPN

APARTMENT HBBOeOi-School
teachorneed».3on»fQOm -:

apartmembylrotember-lst. .

o f t r « . 8 c f w e «
^ kitchens, larfle rooms, ylnyt
H7.19.in2, .,Hinfr ..tlrrJin fn;tnn ' ' '

Irvlngton . - . . . ^ .
kitchen" privileges,'-pro-
4S33,-

Board, Room Care 103

LOVELY ROOM In nice private
home. Elmora' - section of
Elizabeth.roverlobks park. Ideal
for retired or working woman.
Home cooked, meals. Near buses
and.3hopplno...Heaionablo. Call
3 8 9 - 8 2 2 5 . • ' : - '•. • . - . - . . : . •

1585 Morris Kve.VUnlon~
OB.en. E v e s * Sunday *8fW4J4- «

All "BrrckvliTRo6nis-
For Professional •

Custom bul|t home, good location, -
laroa" lot, ! car garage.: For"
Information and appolnti
VISIT our office.

"Furnished Rooms (OrRent. 105

1RVINOTOTT--1~—"""'~r~*—-
Room with TV & Cooking

privileges, for yduno
business man qr colleoo boy

References. ES46936
- i — Z 7.19105.

IRVINOTON
Sleeping robm, with kitchen
privileges for business Woman.
References. Call 374-0127 after 5:J0

- *• ' ' 7.19-IH5.
IRVINOTON • * '

Near Irvlngton Center. -
Private entranco & bam.

No cooking.
Call 371.5373

1719-105

3 nice rooms. Kitchen and panelled
bedroom. Private bath In private
hoitte. Gas & electric supplied.
Middle age people preferred. Call

" " " ' *•••-•-" ' Z7-19.10J

appolnjmont

BIERTUEMPFEL.OSTERTAO

C*3NTINU0US SERVICE

NEWLY LISTEDI
mrkllng J bedroom split level,
'r-battwHamllr room fericed^fr
ird. Upper^'40's. Hurry youryai .

offer I
OAK RIDQE REALTY

REALTORS r , St-iOH
37J Morris Av.,\Spfld>

: r— Z 7-19-111
•UPPER IRVINOTON
ATTRACTIVE 4 F A M I L * HOUSE
Live in 7 room apartment and
enltfy .20x30 foot patio and finished
basement, as new owners, Rent
free, with monthly rental ot 1590
income ' frem , rBrrialnlng .3
apartments. Off ChancMfor Ave.',
near Irvlnston Geii*ra/ Hou>l]ail.
Principals only, - r - - * •—•"?".-..

•ajipolnlmertt N, /
Essex St., Irvlngfc

Z-7.19.lll

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Soil
your services ib 30)000 local
families with a lowcott Want Ad.
Call 6H6-7700, .

1967 Volkiwogen
Fastback, FM Radio,

S550.00 " " '

1M9CADILLAC-DEVILLE --
-Eully powered,leather seats, vinyl
top, 4 dr. sedan, cruise control.
Best offer. 2411151

K 7-19.123
VOLVO, 1969, Low mileage, Auto,
trans. Model 142S. Excellent

'condition. Call eves. 373-1233..
H 7-19.123H 719123

-PONTMC. 1W5, L e M a n i Bucket
^eatrlttoor. auto, trans. Excellent
condition. Call eyes. 2731233.

v - — - ; - : '. '."'•' i'.'.'" H 719-123
1M8 IMPALA

4 Dr. HT> R&H, power, air, clean
body, 1 owner. Private. $1,150. 233-
2112, eve,. 761-223B

1IM FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
L.T.D. Wagon, 8 Passenger, PS,
PELA-C, trntedolflssTiyhltewlth
reirtnteHor,goodcondltlon *1295,
376-4300, 9:ioV5:3O Weekdays,-

K7.1J.191
1H» BUICK LE SABRE V

4door aedan.uuto. trans. PS, P t y i

T * ? m l t e ' o e very:*?' k 7-19-121
. . 1972OPELRALLYE,

AM-FM Radio, standard trans.,
radial tlres,.veey_good conditions
388.0259. :

1»»4 BUICK S K W A R K 2 dr.'
auto.) .87.000 mjlea.r 2 mounted
snows,4450 jorjiesf otter ^<6^j74.-

• • i»«; O L D * • » • . "
»ll power, olr. Excellent condition
:431r^.HXSIBSS.-^ : r i J . , :

.tzStamt\mi^
good running condition

»S0.374-8033 c
" ' ' -r K7-191S3

PLYMOUTH-VALtANT-'i>t3
... compact,6cyl.iauto.

' Runsgooaneedstuneu

1»49 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
P.s., P.w .19 passengerJIBOO

3823558

- PONTtAC19MBONNeylLLE
4. dr.- HT, • cl8an', '>.S., yff.B.

PONTAlCl»70Cai«l
^ 4dr. •UKlp'ri. Air "

power, AUtomotl

IC7-19-1W-

'_ ^ _ i i - S - . H-7-19-123
l f H FOUD CUSTOM AutO, PS ,
P.e\., air, rear Wogqer , 60,000
rrriles. 11,000. Coll KelTh days at
3794901. ' \ •

— - 4 — - Kj.ig.W3

Imports, Sports C i r j \ .123A

Attorney -
'. Herald,Irv,

1973.
June 28, July 5,12, 19,

•.,-•....-! (Fee:J69.12

MPORTS VpOlRTjARir
If your, c a r « located Under thl*
column, we aro.the people you'ra
looking ror. Imported carsf re our
specialty. Prompt serVlcoVmost,.
parts In *tock. Call 375-5574: '1 ^ If 7191J3A

7 .
PARTS, ACCESSORIES —'FOR'
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jen>«' i
largest oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center,.behlnd rail
station MorrUtown. 374J""•

Classified-
• Adviertising
'•••,,. R a t e s

Single ln«ertlon__J0c per line

4 or more iconiecu- ~^_±.
• liveInsertion»__75c por Hne ..
10 br—nTore coruiecuril

tiv«i Itaerflons! 7lc por line

-24 or more consecM-~^ - -~-
live Iniertlaru-—.isc'per line

iicpor'llne
.52 consecutive

'. iMHrtltllll

Minimum <d-

TABLE OP CHARGES

- Numberof-iTttetrtlons ^

6.40 . 6 . 0 0 - $1.68
7.20 ' 6.75 $6,39
8.00 -7IS0 w!w>

"All: "classHIM
appears Jn eightnSwtpapers
with a combined circulation
lit excewof 30,000. irvlngton

- Herald,-Va ilsburo Leadarpr
Unlon Leader, . Springfield-
Leader, -• Mountainside Echo,

' . LlndenLMdor,,- Suburban -
Leader (Kenllworth);•, 7he

-^Spectator (Roselle e. Roselle.
Pirk). , ., ; " ,»

TuesdaV of- week of
publication, same time for

^uhtfa^or holidays, at whlch-
llBie Olflccs arejlosed.-The.

^Suburban—1*1—>ll«iK»r-eorpir
oisumes no responslblity tor

-«/rof» after the l in t Insertion
tha t ' do not

affect - tWe
or errors
substanttally ..._
,meanlnaof the ad. Brrora In
.succeeding Issues must be
cialled In for correction. by
the advertiser before
Tuesday noon ot week of

•publlcalkn. ;. ( .

Box'Numbers m8y be used
for receiving fepHes. tor a tee
of. SOo ana replica wilt bo
lofwarded If specified, in no
case^vlll box holdersrtame be
divulged.

TOPLACB A '.' ' «
' CLASSIFIED '. .
' ' C A L L ' •• •

lhe:AuthorltV:Ttwcon»entOi
the Town and the guarantee by

- the Town provided for herein,
shall bo evidenced by

"resolution ot the_ GovernlnsLl
Body.

• SECTION -3.' Section 14 of
Ordinance no. MC 2249 Is hereby
amended and supplemented to
read as follows: •• . •

r--~Section-J4- Thls»ordlnance_.i
u^andjhe contract betwMfr the

Town; of Irvlngjon and the.
.-. pjirkina Authority of theTown"
• ofHrvlngton shall take-offect

as ,of April 1, 1970 and shall
•continue In effect-and be .
• binding upon the Town and the •
Parklno Authority until the
principal,and Interest on all
obligations Issued by the
Authority with the consent of
the Town shall have been paid
In lull. ' . , ' . ' '
SECTION 4. Section 4 of the

ordinance entitled, "An Ordinance
Creating the Parking Authorltynf
the -Town -of IrvhiBton, -New
Jersey," as annended and

..supplemented^ Is hereby further
amended, and" supplemented, to
read .as follows.; . .„ . ,

- Section1 4. The Parking
Authority of the: Town of

' irvington shall annually,
within thirty (30) days after":
the end of Its fiscal year,
transfer to the Town an
amount equal to 80 per cent (80
percent) of all funds on hand
as of the end o'said fiscal year

-.•--.. which,, Jn.accorriance.wlthjhe
terms.of-ait-resolutions of the
Authority providing for. the.

...Issuance, of obligations, are
•> available to -be used- and

applied for any lawtu.1
corporate purpose of the

• Autnorlty. The- Governing •
Body by resolution may waive

" tne requirement for."Such '
-transfer In any year. -
-sgcxrON - 5 ~ T t H r sgreemenr

between the Town and the
Authority dated August 8,1972 and
entered ihto pursuant to theentered ihto pursuant -to the
provisions .of Ordinance no. MC
2249 shall "be amended I n .

• accordance with the provisions of
this ordinance.... .. . .

section 6. All ordinances or parts
. of.ordinance Inconsistent with the

provisions of this ordinance are'-.
Jiereby repealed; , -

SECTIONT-.Thlsordlhance shall
—- take effect upon final

M c a f. publlcatlori a>Tequlre
•NOTICE Is hereby g

Iclpal Council of the.Town ot
irvinqton,-New Jersey will meet on'
Tuesday evening" August 14th 1973 -
at 8:00 o'clockji.m. In the Council

/ -Chamber, Municipal Bulldlni '

cMey.al which time and place, orr
Jit-finy-tUne flnd place, to. which ^

^—such-^meitlhg1 or' the - further-
consldoratlon of such ordinance
shall from time1 to time be
adjourned, all persons Interested
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such .ordinance
and at such meeting oc ddifntrned

r meetings, saTd-brdlQance wi l l 1 - ! *
further considered for second and

•' final reading. . •' . . " -
VALENTINE P.MEISSNER

• • '• t • Town Clerk
—"lrvtnotonTiit7Jr-iuly>l0thr1»73- v -

Irv, Herald, July 19, 1973 *. • .
...•;;...•"..•.•:•• ... ( E«j»M. i6 ) ._ : _. J

,-r-^r-;: I " _-bat«d:' July 1J, 1973
Bstata ot CATALOO PlONATO,

.deceased. -. • -•• -
, Pursuant to the order of
NICHOLAS K, AMATO. Surrogate
ol the County of Essex, this day
.made on the application ot the
undersigned, executrix of 'Said
deceased, notice la hereby given to
the. creditors of said deceased to
exhibit .tu the subscriber, undj?
oath or alflrmatlon,-their claims
and demands against tho estate of
•aid deceased within six months

.-frqm this dole, or'thty will be
, forever barred from prowcutlna

or recovering tho sam« against the

MltDREDPIGNATO
werthmann and Worthmann;

- Attorneys ' • ••'• /
34 Upfon Ave. .
IfvlngtoniN.J. 07111 •"
Irv. Herald, July 19, 1973

• . ' \ . .. , (FeeM-Od)

for qn
Acl-tdk^r

Use the
Classified

Sufeurban

ii mm

properly

Suburban I

D W S I O N . ESSEX
DOCKET NO. F-1427-72. CEDAR
GROVE SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOClATIOH,- a..New...Janer
corporation, Plaintiff, vs. JAMES
C McCOY,. el al».) Defendants.
Execution For Sale or ̂ ortgafled
Premises. •"•*' '.:'•'

By virtue- of the above stated,
wrifof Execution, to me directed, I

-4hall expose for sato by public
Auction, In Office ot Sheriff, Esiex
County Courts Bulldlna In Newark,
on.Tuesday, the-24ttrday-of-July,

6. Wltti resViect to stock Issued
by the said national bank to obtain
the total consideration set forth
above,, the 'undersigned, as
directorS""br stiSrihoiaers. or,the
said national banlt or otherwise,
represent (hat theywin not vot»
for or In any manner approve of or
consent to any tale thereof by the
said -national-bank for> any price

.. _ . — . ..._ unless
other than M,00 per sli;
the Comptroller of thaxurrency-,
shall have approved the same In. i
writing. . ' ' • ' . ' \ '

7. This application to organize
and operate a natlonokbank was
accepted for flllhfl July 13,1973 by ••
the Comptroller of the Currency,—i
Washington, DC, 20220. . <

IN WITNESS WHEREOF

conducted from —
FUNERAL HOME, 2800 Morris
Ave., Union, on Monday, July-16,

' 1973. 'Interment Graceland
Memorial Park, Kenllworth,—In
lieu ot flowers, contributions to the
.American Cancer Society would be
-appreciated, - - - -

BRUCCOLERl-T-Domenlco, on
Friday, July 13, .1973, of
Springfield, husband o r t h e l a t e
Antonio D'Anna, father of Mrs.
Rosalie Tamburrl and Joseph,
brother ot Mrs. Glovannloa
Morreale and Pletra.D.'-Anna, also
Seven grandchildren.- Funeral was
conducted- from The GALANTE
F U N B D A I HOME, 2800 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Monday, July 16,

-The Funeral Mass at St.
James Crturch7 Springfield.

the-1 tntirment Gato of Heaven

k Road, Lake
uuufiiiiinv/ at, a' point .in..tne Arinmh w"' u

".-Westerly-line onrd'Slrterdltftanr : " ^ ^ f f u b V o o ^
therein Southerly ISOteet from the w-ihalla •
southwesterly corner of said street . /uwhtuiiie, NJ 07048
and Sussex Avenue; thence (1) John?! Dietrich
runnwg .Southerly along' the 1 ^"rrreenbrTa?1 Drive

Avenue; thence-(1) • johrwA. Dletnich

vrTssfM ,ira .sirBt!tr-25' | tummM0f^/''T fe"
(JFWesferly; parallel - Donald GV Keln

•d A. Of 110
, on July 12,

husband-ot Alive
, (Twyford); devoted father of

—..L.Gcrar.cUr.i. Thomas, Mrs Carol
;e ' Piotrowskl and TMrs. .Marilyn

l-fiellusclo; dear brother of Peter
B^ckholz, jackAhern, Mrs. Helen
Case and Mrs. Margie McGowan;
also ' survived by six
ri>nrIrKllfti'»i'Thfr*n)nBrl

feet; thence7!.. . - - - , - ,
with Sussex. Ava. 95 feet; thence
(3) Northerly parallej with 3rd .
Street 25 leet; thenco (4) Easterly

..parallel with SassexAvenue-95ieet~'1"
to the said line of 3rd street and Ihe i
place OF BEGINNING. \

PREMlSEScommonly knownas
.58 - 3rd Street, Nowark, New

Donald G. Keln
504 Twin Oaks Road
Union; NJ-070834 |?t5* ! : d l n°' - 5 * ! : d l n ° l •
2U MTIRown Road
Springfield, NJ 07081

Charles P. Woodward
909 St. Marks Avenue
Westfleld, NJ 07090

l A '.yrntrh

t Saturday. July 14. .1973,
Gregory c. ol 1044 Stone St.. union,
N.J., ' beloved son ̂ ot Dorothy
:(HerfurJhJ and Joseph _P. Deo.
brother ot Terry..jnd Jeflrey,
rriaternal grandson of Mr. and
Mrs, .Charles Herfurth. The
funeral was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,

"1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Wednesday, July IS, 1973. Funeral
Mass Bl St. Michael's • Church,
Union. , . ' j
DERN— Frances, of 622 Erudo St., .J;
Linden, beloved' wile of the late
Leon... loving mother of Cheryl
Newman, Herbert and Alvln Dern, ,

:>l60-'--J Survived by —sa'ven-
g'randchlldrcn. Funeral services •!
were^ held.Thyrsdayj July 12,1197.3, J

RRTHITZMAN MEMORIAL.
HOME; 954 E. Jorsey St.,
Elizabeth. Theperlod of mourning
observed at the family residence/

DERN—Leo"nrbf"W2'-Er0do St..'
Linden, beloved husband of
FraneeaHnee Sllyerman),- loving
father ot Cheryl Newman, Alvln
and Herbert Dorn, dear brother of
Mary Sockloff and Morris Dprn,
also survived -.by seven.
grandchildren. Funeral—servlce"

I was conducted at the Suburban
'•Jewish Center, Academy Ter.,
I Linden, N.J., on Wednesday, July
i lly-1973.- interment-BeronrHlrach-
• Cemetery, Staten Island, N.Y. The
r period of mourning observed at the
I family residence. Arrangements.
I were ' by The ' - B E R NH 6IM'--
I K R E I T Z M A N " .MEMORIAL
I HOME. 954 E. Jersey St.,
I Elizabeth. . • • ; ' - . . ' . '

DONNELLY—Helen White of 73B
Troy Or.-, Sprinotield, N.J., on
Monday. July 9, 1973, wife of tho
late Eugene F. Donnelly, step-
daughter of Mrs.-Ruth L; White,
sister of Edward J; While and Mrt.-
Ruth W. Winner, niece of Mrs:
Hilda W. Klernan. Funeral was
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris

-AveV- Sprlnglleld,-on-Jh '—

kvenue— I T is intenaea to aesenoo mo
same premises conveyed to James
G-.- McCoy-by- Deed-dated- January
28,-1963 and recorded January 31, ,
1963 In-Book 3918 ot sDeeds for-'
Essex County page 560. * . JWV

.The approximate amount of-the •.
Judomunl labj.antlstlcid by said , -
sale Is the" -sum or Seventeen
Thousand Forty-Six Dollars and
Sixty-Seven Cents (07,046.67),
together with tho costs of this salo. • = : « > . ; I . - J - - . 1 ^ - > T - » ^ « - - , - -

The Sheriff reserves the right toM OQJ-SiiT NRji'rl2?,S97J '
adlourn the sale.lrom time to time j { E p p R * ^ . N A T I O N A L

conducted from the • sTJu.
FUNERAL HOME, 146 E. Second
Ave., Roselle, oh-Monday, July 16,
1973, -thence to: St. -Joseph's R.C.
Church, Roseim, where a funeral

~ Mass was offered. Interment Str*
Gortriide Cemetery, Colonia

CAFFERY—Ann of Newark, on'

leld,onJhuf
'uiieial Mass In\IUIV Mi iy73rT*unw ai w a » I H U I .

JafKos Chutch, Sprlrigfleld.
Interment Hyde Park, N:Y. In lieu
t f lwer contributions to the

Interment Hyde Park, N:Y. In leu
ot flowers, contributions to the

-AmsFlcan cancer Society wouldbtt

laughter
STfierme-• ol IheTafe Patrick and'cathermi

Laty Cattery^ aunt ot Miss Grace
-i~Caffenr: Funtrat was- conducted

from SMITH AND...SMITH
(SUBURBAN),\415 Morris Ave.',

>rlngl!eld. on WedneSciay, July
ii,1973. F u n e r a l W - " " °—

of Lima "Churcfu.
Interment, In . ^ 1
Cemetery. . \ ' -

C AN D I DOr^ESther
Mlgllore), pn-'TOesda'

appreciated.
{ •EBERHARDT—Clara (noe
lEldel),onJulyl4,1973,pl.Newark,
I N.J.. beloved wlte of Edward,
I devoted mother of Edward LeRoy

Ct M.'Louls

. . . c r * U D » " " " " • I ' V I I I I .

FOR FUNERALS.971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Tuesday, July
17, 1973. Interment In Hollywood
MemorialPark. . .
HINCHCLIFFE—Clara H. (nee
Glelchmann). on Wednesday, July
11,1973. ot Hackettstown. formerly
of Irvlngton,' wife ot the late

.Herbert Arthur Hlnchcllffe,
devoted mother ot Mrs. L. Shirley
Tallman, grandmother .of Mrs.
Gall D. James, also survived by
three great-grandchildren. The
(uneraf service was conducted'*!
HAEBERLE 8. 1 BARTH
COLONIAL HOME,1100 Plhe Ave.,
Corner of Vauxhall Rd.', Union, on

-Saturday, July 14, 1973. Interment
In Fairmount Cemetery, Newark.
HONRATH—On-Wednesday, July
11 1973, Paul of 401 'Bergen St.,
Union. N.J., beloved husBand^ot
Helen (Stevens), dovoted felher of

"-paun7ninrMlss~Maryl in-Jr-
Honrath, brother of Ernost, Mrs.
Frleda-Tesche-and-Mrs.- Mary
Vopcllus,- also survived by one
grandson-Tneluneral service was
Conducted at The McCRACKEN
PUNEBAL HOTVlt, iSnr-.Merrj*
vwe,, Union, on Friday. July 137
1973. interment Graceland
Memorial Pork.tn lieu of flowers
contributions to the Callmen's
Emergency Unit No. 1, Union,
would be appreciated. .
HOUOHTON-On Saturday, July
14, 1973, Francos (Snow), ot /
Saner PI.', Irvlngton, N.J., beloved

' wife of Percy Roughton, devoted,
mother of Richard—and Mrs.
Geraldlne Garretson, also

-survived-by-five -grandchildren.
The funeral service was conducted
at The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME; 1500 Morris Ave., Union,,

'oh Monday, • July 16, 1973.
Crerhatton private.

KLEIN—Esther (nee. Rein), of°3
Berkeley Ter., Irvlngton, beloved
wife of Meyer, loving mother ot
Benjamin, dear -slster-of Tltlle

" Oector. Jean Margolls and Sam
Rein, also survived by three
grandchildren, and one great,
grandchild. Funeral service was-
conducted from The BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton ' Ave.,
Irvlngton,on Sunday, July 15,1973.

-Interment icing—.-Solomon
Cemelei y, million, N.J, FerlacH*
mourning -observed at' the
residence of Mr. . and Mrs.
BenlamJn-KloJrit 224. Avon Rd.,
— itOranenL-—_

he Benl
bttJ_w<ri

BT-WIOTT-nAi s. Kallieryn
Schneider of Greenbrook, and Miss
Lynn Ebwhardt of: Newark, dear
sister of Mrs. Anna Walters of
Sp'flngfUW. and LoRoy Eldel of
Westfleld, grandmother ' '

LA FERReRA—On Saturday.
July 14,1973,Mamie (Messina), of
Union, N.J., beloved wife of tne'
late Anthony kaFerrera, devoted
mother of William and Mrs. Grace
Mason, 5i5Ter bt Joseph MeUlrta
Mrs. Josephine Manno and Miss
-Antoinette-Mesatnaralso survived
by three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren. The funeral
was .. conducted from, the

Louxfli nuiuii-. lUffl_fljuE:
Ave., comer of vauxhall Rd.,
Union,.on Monday, July 16, 1973.
interment In Hollywood Memorial

conlrlbuttohs-may be-mBieiG the-
chalrty of your choice!
RUPP—William L., on Tuesday,
July 10, 1973, of Surf qlty, N.J.,
formerly of Hillside—beloved
husband of Frldo,Brenner_Rujjp,_
devoted father of William CTRupp,
and Mrs. Margaret Gentile,
brother ot Karl and Welter Rupp,
Mrs. Maria Dietrich, Mrs;- Bertha—
Hirchmann and Mrs. Ell&a Bauer, -
also survived by' - threo
grandchildren. The funeral service
was conducted-at HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL'HOME. 1100
Pine Ave., corner—vauxhali Rd.,
Union, on Friday, July -13, 197X
(Roy. PauJ. Baranek officiating).
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. ,
SCHEMES—Olio, on " nday, July
15, 1973, or 697 Rldgpwood Rd,,.
Mlllburn, husband of Louise -Euler
Schembs, father of Roge"r O..
ScKcmbs, grandfather or three
grandchildren, also survived by
two sisters In Germany. Funeral
service was conducted at SMITH
ANP SMITH (SUBURBAN), .415
Morris Ave., Springfield, on
Wednesday, July IB, 1973.
Interment in Hollywood Cemetery.
SCHERER—Kate J. Schwalm of .
Springfield, N.J., formerly of Glen «
Ridge, N.J;, on Thursday, July 12,
1973, mother of-irma E,, Wilfred
M; and J. "William ScKprer",
grandmother pf Dr. WHIISm M.
icheter. funoral service was
conducted at-SMITH_AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN). 415 Morris -Ave.,

-SprrhgfTeld, •~N^j:r~on"-"Saturday;
July 14, 1973. Interment
Bloomfleld Cemetery. In lieu ot
flowers contributions may be sent

"10 theFloOktn Cancer Relief, 10 N.
Rldgewood Rd., South Orange,
N J . • . ..' -
SI ESS—On Tuesday, July 10,1973,
Eva (Rcnk) ot 77 Linden Ave.,
Springfield. NJ. j beloved wife of -
the late William Sless; devoted
mother of Mayhew-W. Sless, Mrs,—
Nola Hcndrlx, and Miss Catherine
Sless; also survived by five
grandchildren. .Puneral service
was held at the. McCracken
Funeral Home, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, on Friday, July 13, 1973.
Interment Evergreen Evergreen
Cemetery. In Tleu of flowers

-"contributions may be made to the
Sage yi&ltjng Hprnernaker of
summit.". ,
SMITH-On. Thursday, July 12,
1973, Helen (Wlndzlnl) of 316
Kawomeeh Lane, Union,. NJ. ,
beloved wife of Thomas, devoted
mother of Miss Joan Gloria Smith,
sister of Joseph and John Windzlgl,
Mrs. Alice Welbel. Mrs. Lillian
Campbell and. . Mrs. Marion

conductedfrom The McCracjten
funeral home,-1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, on Monday/July 16, 1973.
TheFuneral Mass Holy Spirit

STASALIS—John, on Wednesday,
July 11, 1973, of Newark, N.J.,
husband ot Elizabeth Stasalls,
devoted father of John Stasalls Jr.,

^ ^ n
/ »» Arsdale offlclatlngr-lnterment;

July 10 ! Hollywood Memorial Parto Union,•'

Auction, In Offlce'6Tv'Snerlff, Essex ,
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the 24th day bl July,
next, ar~3HEEU)lrty p M . ,
(Prevailing Time) all that, tract or ,
parcel of land, situate, lying and i
lolpg In the City of East Orange. In
he County ot Essex, In the* statethe <

SHERIFF'SSALE,
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E-<29

SUPERIOR C O U R T ! O P - N E W
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNJY, _.
DOCKET NO. F-3302.72. { ot NewiJersey:
COMMERCIAL- MORTGAGE- BEGINNING at a. point In the
COMPANY; a New Jersey! southeasterly line of Newfleld
corporation, Plaintiff, vs. DORIS : street (formerly No, 17lh street)
J, WHITAKER, et als., ; at a point therein distant soulh-
Delendants, Execution For Sale of i westeFly 400- feet from the In-
Mortgaged Premises. _ _ ] teraectlon of same and the south

By virtue of the above staled - . . . . . . _
wrltof Execution, to me directed; I
shall expose for sale by public.
Auction, In Office of Sheriff, Essex
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tueiiday, the 7th day of August
next, at one-thirty P.M..
(Prevailing Time) all that tract or

BARTH COLONIAL HOMEAllOO
Plno.Avo;. corner ot Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Saturday,'July 14, 1973.

_ , . , . , , Thence to St. Michael's Church,
all that, tract or union, for a Funeral Mass.
. . . , m | e r m a n t l n M t . onvet. Cemeterft

Newark. • •.,

CASEY—On July 10, 1973, George
L., beloved- husband of Margaret
(nee. Wanamaker) , father ot
Patricia Casey, Margaret; Agullar
and Geraldlne Grnndc.aUo six
grandchildren and one tfreat-

parcel otTand, situate, lying and
being In the City of Newark, in the
County of Essex, In the State ot
New jersey; "" . • • v '•

i - BEGINNING j«t-a-tMlnt.m the
easterly side of South 15th Street
distant 474 feet southerly along the

running thence 1)-Along the
easterly »ldoot South 15th St. south
32 degrees 30 mlnuteswest 50 feet,
thence 3) south 37 degrees 30
minutes east 95 feet thence 3)
north 33 d e a r M » M minutes east 5L
teat thence 4> north 57 degrees 30
minutes west 95 feet to fheeasterly
id f S t h ISth S t t d theside of South ISth, Street end the

point and place of BEGINNING.
The mortgaged premises are

commonly known and designated -
a ; >06 South 15th Street, Newar.k,
N e w J e r j o y . . . ••.'••-' . , . , ,

THe approximate amount ofihe.
udgment. to be satufI«i: by said

_aie Is the sum of § « * "
Thousand Seven Hundred Eighty-
Four Dollars and. Twenty-Four
Cents (115.784.24), together wlth^

rttnra>«t«:or. t h l n a l s - — L : . __.._.
The Sh«rltt reserves the right to
•• - -'-T•'"• — — from, time to time

JOHN1 F.CRYAN, SHERIFF
j u l j i i e j i i B m l i j w - Attorney

., ,Jyiy.\?".l», 46, Auff.-

westerly line ot Rutledgo Avonuo i grandohlld. Brother of Howard
(formerly 2nd Avenue); thonco k and William Casey. Funeral was
running ' d j along • said line/of
Newlleld street South S9 degroos

conducted—from' The BIBBO
. „ ._ , . . . . - . , (HULSENBECK)— FUNERAL
55 minutes West37.50 feel; thenco ; .HOME, 1108 South Orange Ave.,
(2) South-60 degrees 05 minutes I Newark, Friday, July ft, 1973.
East 100 teat; thenco (3) North 29.| Funeral Mass at Sacred Heart
degrees55mlnutesEast37.5Ofeel; • Church, Vallsburg. interment
and thence (4) North 60 degrees 05 National Cemetery, Long Island,
minutes West 100 .feet. to. the • . ;
aforesaid line of Newfleld Street, ' .. . . . . . . , , \ - , .:
the point and piatftj-Of BEGIN- COBUROER—On July 11,

.NING r- . ;
COMMONLY known i

Newfleld Street, , East
New Jersey, v - - T. •• •

— T O D E T H E R wtttrandauBleet to
common driveway -agreement, as

T Nb16 ,
Orange,

common driveway agreemen, as
recorded In Deed,Book.M.70jiago

• 1 8 3 ' . > i ' • . , . . • •
THE within "descrlptlori is In

accordance with a survey made by

dated June 23,1971.
IT IS Intilnded to .dotcrlbe me"

same premises conveyed to Ellis
Graves.and Alice M. Graves, his
wllc-by deed dated-Jfflf-a, ^9H,~
recorded July 9, 1971 In Book 4378
of Deeds tor EisexiCounty,, Pago
642. ' - ' "'

, .TheapprbxImatoAmounXof thei
Judament to be satisfied b y said
sale is tntt sum :on Twenty-six
Thousand Two Hundred: N'nelySIx
Collars ($26,296.00) together with
the costs of this sale. .

Th Sheriff reserves.the rldhl to
the saleTr0W>|mi! ITrflni.o-a j u r n he

"* • : • NowarW
JOHN F C

NowarWNAWJuneia.1973
JOHN F.CRYAN,SHERIFF

; Deubel a n d - e s t r t n — r — : —

X^aaf-
"19. 1973: -

-_..;..;r:-(F,0e:J»52_i6X.

of Union; loving husband of Claire
coburger, father ot Reva Lasher
and Peter-Coburtler, brother of
Beatrice Pealer, also smyLvgd by
two grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER &
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood, N.-J., on Thursday,

• • - , 1973. .Interrnent Mt.
cemeleryr-l6elln^Perlod-

of mourning; family residence.

OAMIANO—Suddenly, Benlamin,
"age'W'-oJ Easf Orangeraovoted

husband of Josephine Catandra
Damlano, devoted father of Frank

'of-Succasunna, Bon[amln Jr. of
Rockawayr Anlfiony of Vallsburo
and Jo Ann St..Jacques of West
Orange, and brother of Willy and
Anthony Qamlano of Vallsburg,
Mrs. Rose SlfWacchlo of Edison
and Angelina DlPlelro of

J.aQuardla.Liombardla,.Italy ̂ .also-
nine grandchildren. Funeral" was
conducted hum Tin WAYMOND
FUtJCBf tLcmTBH, muantnrd-

.Ayj>.,:Vall3buro>on Saturday, July
14, 1973. Funera|_M_5i_4acred_
Heart Church . fU»Ilihiirg >

-Intorment O.a|e pf_- Heaven-
(.emeter.y.'._i_• -~~~.--.~- ;_..-..

Mrs^.- Pauline Lesniak, - M r *
Catherine Maser* Henry, Joseph-
and Peter Oeock, also survived by
seven grandchildren. Tho funeral
was conducted from HAEBERLE

i «. BARTH HOME FOR
I FUNERALS, 971 Clinton Ave.,

Irvlngton, on Saturday, July 14,
1973,-thence tp St. Phllomena's

.Church, Livingston, tor a Funeral
Wass. Interment Gate of Heaven
cemetery, East-Hanover. , :..
FELDMAN-Lucl l le of 235 S,

irrlson St., East Orange, on. July
14, 1973. Gravesldo service
Tuesday, July 17. at "the B'nal
Jeshur'un Cemetery, Hillside. In
lleu.ot flowers please make
contrlputlons to the Heart Fund.
Arrangements by BERNHEIM.
GOLCfSTICKER MEMORIAL
H O M E \ •• . ;•

FIRKSBR-Ahraham.l.Jf .19O9.N.
Wood Ave., Roselle, -beloved
husband\of> Rebecca, devoted
father of Jpseph, Hvman, Sol, and
Boaz Flrkser, tovlno brother of

Samuel, a|so sucvived by- 11
grandhlldrin. Funeral services
were conducted at BERNHEIM.
•K-R-lET-ZMAN W E M O R I k k
HOME, 95iV_E. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, on Thursday, July 12,
1973. Interment Mt. Lebanon
r-emdtery, Isolln. The period of
.mourning observed at the home of
:Mr.-0nl,.Mcs,- 50L.FJtks_err_33
Deerwooa dr.. parkT^
FREUNDLICH—Julius, • of V4

.Marshall SU . IrVlngton, beloved
husband of Ernl (Keller), devoted

"fatherof "August FreundllcH :ahd
Lee peutsch, dear \ brother of
Ludwlg' FrtSundllchnsrao-aurvl

•»ndchlldren\,and on»

-Public-NWIti-

...J
: P U B L I C N O T I C E • .' . . . . •• . • - . . ' .

the followlncha.ppllcatlons for Zonino Variances were heard by the Board of
^ 16. ,19%at »;00 P.M. In theMunlclpal Building,

S)tV:sn
/applicant
Villa Contracting
Co., Inc. owner1

48 40th Street,
Irvlngton,
New Jersey

vGary Steven Co.,
Applicant
William. 8. Bernard

. Levlne, Owner .
2109 SI. Otorge >
Avenue, Rahway,
New Joney

PREMISES
BPFBCTED

Hansprt
'AVenue
Index 54, Block 1,
Lot I

M o f i s A e . ,
Corner Apoar Cgurt
&.steUben St. .
Q d , ^ Block 9. •

V A R I A N C E .
REQUESTED

•-V« " E r e c t - * - - ;
.. Maintain on Auto-v

mobile Iraundry.

To Erect a, Maintain
A.Three story Office
Culldlno With otfStreet
Parking. ' . . .

DEClilON OF

MTMBHT-

-Caso. Continued-

August !0, 1973

Case Withdrawn

Unlpn lender, July .19} 1973 (Foe »31.<J8) Loull J . Olacona,
Secretary ofthe Board.ol Adluitmtnt

oriwl-arandchlld. Funeral service
was held on Tuesday, July 17, from
The BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1500 Clinton
Ave.ytrvlngton.--lnterment, King
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton. Period
t l U h K » W e n c e

MACKINZIB,—Tnom»! W., 27
Selma-Oclve, Manahawkln, N.J.,
formerly of Union, suddenly July
t6,1973. Beloved father of..Thomai
W. Jr. and John B., Charlotte Wolf,
brother of James and Mrs,
Catherine Parslck and Mrs. Helen
Ellis. Mass of resurrection will be
celebrated Friday, 10 a.m. at St.
Francis of Assist, Roman Catholic
Church, Brant Beach, N,J.
tnternient-"GTite of*rHeaven-
Cemetery, East Hanover. Friends
may call Thursday? toS.p.m. at
tho THOMAS L. SHINN
FUNERAL'—HOME,-10 Hllllard
Privy, Manahawklm. N,J>

•unlived, f~MO— TAGUE—Vincent, of
— —- Maplewood, on. July io, 1973,

i a l M i e .
OERBER-Louis, or 44 Lavenihar
Ave...Irulnolon, on'July 16, 1973,.
devoted fathar.".'«' Harold -and
J - G - e r b e r and Anne Seldler,

:tuKvl'vad " Jjy— •• live
iiranachlldfon -'and two oreat
orandchlldcen::."FMncral sorvlctr
waaholdon Tuesbayi.Julyt7r.197t; s
from"' -The—-"8ERNHBI»f
GOLDSTICKER .MEMORtALN
HOME. 1900 Clinton -, Ave..^
irvlnglon. IntermenfMt, Lebanon

-Cemetery, Isollp. Period of
mourning at ̂ he resldenco.?
oRAESsTEEaword | T , o f " 8
Alvln Torn, Springfield,. N.J.,
suddenly, on Saturday, July 14;
1973,'boibvcd son of otto E. and
Jean M, Graessie, brother of Mrs,
Kenneth wohrlo, Mrs. Walter
ZIosor, Lois, Margaret,- James,-
and John Graessio, grandson of
Mrs. Ernest Graesslo. and Mrs.
John Morrison. Funeral - was

tttf^SMlItCSUr lItCZSU
OTTFnrejBURBSN), 415 Morris

-Av*,','" Springfield, .on Tuesday,
JUly 17,1973. Funeral Mass In St.
JarrKW-Church.SprlnnfleW.-Rleitse'
o m i t f l o w e r y — - - " T — , ••
ORISWOLD—Seneca'e. ot 533 6;;
becond Ave., Roscllo, on-Tuesday,
Ju y to, 1973. Funeral scricM wero
prlvato. No visiting ^our5
Interment St. Gertrude C t

i A

^ou
I e m e n t St. Gertrude Cemetery
Colonia. Arrangements were by
•tho Sullivan Funeral Home, 146 E.
Scond'Ave., Roselle. ,
GRUBEL-'-On July "14,. 1973, Mbe
D, ol 41 Hillside Ter.,,Irvlngton,
beloved husband of-Fannie (nee
Mullor l , devoted •.Mather'- ,ol.
Florence Fleischer and Seymour
Gru'bel, loving grandfather ot.
Dcba Grubol, Barbara Grubel and
Elin Leonard, great grandfather ot
Ethan and Jessica Loonard,
brother of Rose Goldberg and Jeah
Lolbowlti. Funeral was conducted
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APTER 8. SON, 1600
Springfield Ave., Maptiwood,;on
Mondnv July 16, 1973. Interment

Church, Union. Interment Holy
sepulchre cemetery. ,-
LE5NE5KI—On Wednesday, July
11, 1973, Vincent L. of 26 DeWtt
Rd. Elizabeth, W.J., beloved
husband o f . the late. Ruth
.{£rj»man)/:.de.ypledfather_orDr
Albert C.i son ~onvvs: vreior
Lesneskl. brother of Richard,
Stanley, Frank, Conrad and Mrs.
Prlscllta Gmlnskl, also survive* b-
two grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted, from The.
McCHACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500. MorrH Ave.. Union, on
Friday, July 13, 1973. Service at
•Trinity Episcopal Xhurch,
Elizabeth. Interment Ho lywood
Memorial Park. In lieu, ot
contributions to the American
Cancer Society or-Plngry School
would be appreciated. '
MAFFEY—Anthony R., :' bA'.
Sunday, July S, 1973, of Newark,
husband of Mary -(nee Lepore),
father of Mrs. Karen Pol urn bo,
MrsrJoanne Kusterer;'son of Mrs:
Beatrice (nee Casolo), and the late
John, brother of Henrv, Mrs. Helen •
Venturlni, also one grandchild.
Funeral was conducted from
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME,406
Sandlord Ave., (Vallsburg), «*gn
Saturday, July 14, 1973. Funeral

-.Mess-al-Oi—=- Lady^ol th» -Most
Blessed Sacrament Churrh^ East
orange;

. , on. July- io,
betoved husband of AnnaHnee La
Porchlo), father ot Hunh of
.Plymaulh. .Pa. , Mrs. Ralph
(Theresa) Clccone of Maplewood
and Mrs, Philip (Gloria)
Cnlnmhrltn nf Brlrhtnmn, ^pn r,l

Mrs^jOnha FiojaruLof Belleville,
orotfTBr"0']E.M.rs, Albert (Sllverna)
Llebman of west' Orange, Mrs.
Andrew (Anna).. Mlele Sr. and
Cornell McTagua. both T~SI
Irvlngtonr also survived ' by 11
Or.Anofchijdren . and... four •' great,
grandchildren—The-funeral WSSL

-conducted tram" The F U N E R A L

O>,3UIH. 809 Lyons Ave, (cornet
.Park- PI.), Irvlnglon, on Friday
•JulV'T371973r Thenca to St. Paul';
Church;—trlnmoh;: where the-

\Funeral Mass was ottered for the*
-Veppse..,of-.his-soul. Interment

Hollywood Cemetery."."
MORCHOWER—On July 10, 1973,
Muriel (nee Wimple), of S3 Christy
Lane, Springfield, N.J., beloved
molhor of Jaclyn Herzllnger,

1 IQVlnn Qrffndmother of *Torrl ,
"Marcf, and Peter Herzllhgtr, sis:

ter of Nina Spark and Anno W.
:Mcycrs. Funeral was conducted
I r o m T h * SUBURBAN- CHAPEL

Springfield Ave., Maplewoad.
N.J., on Thursday, July 12, 1973.
.Rerlpd.of mournlno^omer.ved at
the residence- df-Mr.- and -MrSr
Michael Herzllnger; 53 Cttrlsty
Lane, Springfield. • . . .

«Jv\ULLER-ld»e. (neetnlhlllock).
suddenly an Thursday, July 12,
u n , ol Irvlnoton, devoted mother
of Mrs. Reglna Donohue, slster'of
William F.Whltlock, also survived
by four grandchildren, and two
groat-grandchlldren^TbAJAJneral
was conducted from HAEBERUE
8. BARTH HOME FOR
FUNERALS, 971 Clinton Ave.,

-irvington, w Saturday, July 14;
1973. Thenco to St. Leo's Churcb.
Irvington, for .a Funeral Mass.
Interrrfenr—in- Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover.
PRAXL—Stephen, of Irvlngton,
passedaway July 10,1973, husband
of the late Krlstlna, devoted father
of Mrsv Mary Mahr, dear
grandfather of Ronald and
Richard Mahr., Cremation took

-anti—Mrs. • Clitabeth—Cherchj-
brotherof Mrs. Margaret Sheehan,
Mrs. Helen Gordon and Mrs. Anne
BcrJIng, also survived by f ive'
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from HAEBERLE «.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner pf Vauxhall j»d..
Union; on SaturdayrJuly 14,:T973.,
Thence to St. Michael's Church,
Union, for a Funeral Mass.

STeNoei Robert C.; on
Monday, luly 9, 1973, ot Hillside,
N.J., husband of the late Elsie
Schulti Stengel, devoted father o f
Mrs. Jean Mllburn, brother of

Maroaret H.OIto, grandlalher of —
Kathleen and Donna MIlburnTTM
funeral service was conducted at
HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave,..cornar;Vauxb:all.Rd., Union,.
on Thursday; July 12, 1973.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
P a r k ; • " ' •'•• — . . -
SULLIVAN—On Saturday, July 14,
4973, Irma (Buddy) of 1065
Lorraine Aval, Union,. N.J.,
beloved wife of.the late Hammond
L. Sullivan, devoted mother , of
Paul w. and Asst.. Union County.

-prosecutor -Ralph G. Sullivan. _
sister of George Belswlnger, a.lso
survived by tnree grandchildren.
The funeral service was conducted
at The MCCRACKEN-M^UNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Wednesday, July 18, 1973.
Interment Evergreen Cemetery,
Elizabeth. In lieu of flowers
contributions may be made to the
American Cancer Soclety.'
TARANTINO—Mary (nee De

-Angeld),-t>etoved"Wlfe-of-TeMoHif—-
East Orange, formerly of'Newark,-
devoted* sister ot May'-{Jennie)

-Freda ol Bloomfleld and aunt of- -
Cosmo Negrl, Antoinette Dlugosi,
.Rose. Maonor Carmela Schlll;

*.Louise 5avlno,. Joann. ScaJone... .
Funeralvframj The RAYMOND
FyNERAL-CENTER, 322 Sanford(Ave;<v«Jlsburg on Thursday, July
19, at ITA.M. Funeral • A*M»-Sft—-
Joseph's Church, East Orange, 9
A.M. Relatives • and' friends are .
kindly Invited.
THOMASBLJ-A- Ahthoh'y"A"on
Wednesday, July 11, 1973; age 66
years, or^trvlngton, devoted
brother ol Mrs. Hefen Powell of St.

^Petersburg, - Fla..The~tuneraT
servlce was -conducted at
HAEBERLE S. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNE.RALS, -971 Clinton
Ave., IrvlngtohrOn Saturday, July
14, 1973. Interment in Hollywood
Memorial Park. -, _
TREUSCH-On Monday July 9
1973. Jeanette (Penally) of 307

-ttearny Ave^ Kearny N J
beloved-wife of the late. Frank,
devoted mother of Jacob G Zllly
and Mrs. Mariann Porlington;

T of Arthur Pananv and-«nf
loclaJtlliy, also survived t)y
srandchlldrert ~rnn tuneral_

V^AS -- conduc^od iroin i tic
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500-Morris ^Ayj . ynJ2n 'T£n

Saturday. Juiy"l4 197S The —
Funeral WlassJMly Spirit Churchr _
Union.. Entomtlrnehl Hollywood
Memorial Park.
WIDMAYER—Theodore l_. of 96 .
Whitney R<tv77«hort-HUU«Jl,J.rwr-- -..'."
Wednesday, July-11,1973. Funeral
service was at SMITH AND .
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Avo., Springfield, N.J. on Monday,
July 16, 1973. Interment Falrvlew '
Cemetery, Westfleld.

"WlRTH^n'TTVursaay,—July 12,"; - -—
1973, Helen G. of Jumping Brook . > -,
Apartments, Neptune, N.J.,

- - Ifirm^rtv wt-'ilplfin. • N '
' -IfenHtujluJl) LW»»f

Kori A.'Wlrth.olaosur vlv*d by one '
grandson. The funeral1 wot

Ave.runlon, on Monday, Julylfc
1973. Interment St. Gertrude'*
Cemetery, colonia. .
ZISMAN—tleona. oT.lrvlhoton.
Period of mourning at the tamlly
residence, 32 Efmwood Ave.,
Irvlngton. Funeral w«s held from
The SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF..
PHILIP APTER ' t SON, 1600
Springfield Ave., Maplewood, N.J.

HOLI VWOOD FLORIST
1682 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union. Irvington
Wespecla|lze In runeral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements fbr thebereaved

family, ju i t Phone: *
. MVU-IH>

V
i

. • • • \ : ! ' : > ' •

« \ \
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Graduate seminar
in reading offered

r? . „ . . .• ! ! • x • . . Unique NJ. C9|lege:

:JL canal now national historic site oKd as a candidate
Eraposalmade for linear7 park a j o n g z l x ^ ^

Newark State College's post-summer ses-
sion, Aug, 6-17, willfeature a graduate"semmar
ill-reading under the direction of Dr. Donald S.
Leeds, associate professor of communication

The Delaware and Raritan Canal, once
most important

'the
artificial waterway of the

state," has been designated a national historic
bite, Uichard J..Sullivan, commissioner, of. lhc

*—: New—Jciuey Pepartownl—of—EmuronincnUiL-
"Graduate Seminar: Heading in-the Content. Protection (DEP), 'said this week. This

.-Ar«as--will-catnsisl of discussions and announcement came almost HO years after the
workshornmderrtrn—Ruidam-i—of-reeogiiized canal began operuttons-irt^June-l834.—

t

i T

authorities in the field of content reading'
The speakers and their topics inclutle: James

Laffcy, director of the Measurement and
Evaluation Center,"Indiana Univei'sity, "Read
in -̂Mti—Kubject IVfatter Areas - Content or
Process". Roger J. Quealv. professor of
education, University Tir̂ WiscVmsm al Knu
Claire, "Word Attack Procedures - Study
Techniques for Reluctant Readers."

Dr. Leeds, "You Can't See the Forest for the
Trees- Meaning and Readability tts Factors in
Heading". "Tho Key to the Answer is the
Question Study Guides" and "A Working
Moili'l": David.Shepherd, professor of educa-
tion,Hofstra University, "Teaching the Lang-
uage of Science and Mathematics"; Rogar
Karr, director of evaluation for teacher
education, Indiana University, "Measurement
and Kvalualion."

. Thomas Devine, professor of education,
lloston University, "Critical"Readfiig, Critical
Thinking, Critical Listening"; Tom ICdwards,
director o[ the Learning Center, University of
the State of New York at Buffalo. "The
Disadvnntaged Child and Social Studies";.
Cliflord Hush, professor of communication
sciences. Newark Stale College at Union,
"Organization and Administration of Reading
Programs."

John O'Mear-a. professor of communication
sciences, Newark State College at Union,
"Media .-- Advanced Organizer and Motiva-
tor"; and -lohn II. t.'armichael, dean of
instructional resources, Essex Community
(,'ollege, "The Why and How of Performance
Objectives."

I'\ir[luT information on the workshop may be
obtained by contacting Professor Leeds,
Newark Slate College at Union, (21)1)627 2,154.
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Placement of the Delaware and Raritan-<I)& -
R) Canal on the National* Register of Historic
Places "is a major nomination for a site in New
Jersey," David Poinsett, supervisor of the
Historic Sites Section of DEP's Bureau of
Parks,-noted,--The canal flows through four
counties: Hunterdon", Mercer. Middlesex and
Somerset.

The main canal extends from Bordentown
past Trenton, Kingston, Rocky- Hill, Griggs-
town. East Millstone and Bound Brook to New
Brunswick. A feeder runs from BuHVIs!nnd»in "
the Delaware liiver to Trenton where it joins
the main canal.

In January 197:!, an eight-member joint
legislative committee was created "to study
and develop means of protection, preserving,
and maintaining the Delaware and Raritan
canal,.including its feeder canal and the lands
through which it flows, for the enjoyment and
benefit of the citizens of this state."

The committee is empowered to consider not
only those1 steps which may be implemented by
the state, bul also any actions contemplated by
COUiity or. municipal governments,-public or
private" groups and even private individuals

.owning property along the canal. At present,
the joint legislature committee is joining with
the Delaware and Raritan Coalition, a "
volunteer group, in studying a proposal to tur.n
the D & R Canal into a 60-mile linearjiark with
recreational facilities similar td those offered .

JWV post collects
flowers for shut-ins

; Elin-Unger Post 27a, Jewish War Veterans of
the United States, has inaugurated a drive to
collect fresh cut flowers and potted plants for
presentation to patients -at veterans' and
civilian hospitals and to residents of convales-
cent homes. ^ -

Jack Schechter of Hillside, post commander, ..
• explained the drive was scheduled from June
through October, because "it is during these .
long hot months that depcession usually sets in
among the ill and confined."

Assisting Schechler with the project are

LOCATION MAP
DELAWARE AND

RARITAN CANAL

:-~'ihom0.5:A~Edison College in Trenton; New
Jersey's newest state college, has been
officially accepted as a candidate for
accreditation.
. The Commission on Higher Education of the
Middle- States-Association "of Colleges and

accreditation at the fastest rate^Avhich
regulations allow, "We can now hope to become
fully accredited within two ypam,"Me says.

In addition to offering"opptfrtunities to,have
their learning measured and accredited,
Edison College encourages people to continue
their study, either in formal college courses or
on their own, and also acts as an information
center for college level learning opportunities
available in New Jersey. For information," •
anyone may write UK_Thomas A. Edison •
College, 1750 North Qlden^vir7TirentohT(B638;

In case of emergency .
_•-..- _:---call_- : :

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

~37ff-7670"for Fire Department^

y
has been evaluated and found to be offering to
its students the educational opportunities
ffhicrr-itrisdcsignedto-provider—

Edison is believed to be the only chartered
college which offers no instruction of any kind,
either directly or by mail. The college only
exists to evaluate what its students already
know, and to awqrd credits and degrees for that
knowledge. ••

Dr. "James Douglas Brown Jr. the college's
president, said he is "particularly pleased by
Edison's early acceptance as a candidate," and
expects the college to move towards full
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in the Kingston area. - • "
In 1970, the Kingston area of the canal was

opened as a pilot area fully developed
recreational use. Canoeing, boating, fishing,
hiking, and bicycling are available along the
canal tow path "in the Kingston segment.

Various regional citizens' groups,, environ-
mental"organiiations and private individuals,
including some state legislators, have long
been concerned about the canal's preservation.
Sullivan placed the canal on the State Register
of Historic Places on Nov,-.30,1972,-a-slep that
is normally a prerequisite to inclusion on the
National Register. . . . t

Now that the canal lius also receives Uiis
recognition, thp state-owned property is

afforded a measure of protection against
federal,' state, county, and- municipal en-
croachments: Private property abutting the
state-owned land is exempt from this
protection,, however." . .' • - ' .

Almost the entire 65-mile length of the D & R
Ciinal wa.s.entcre_d.on the National Register-by.

' (lie National Park Service, United .States
Department of the Interior, on May 11, 1973.

'Excluded are;abOutT000 yards of the canal's
New Brunswick section. At (he present time, it
is planned-to-use^this area as acorridor_for-a
proposed extension of Rt. 18. Environmental
.groups have opposed this deletion, citing the
historic and cultural value of the canal to the
city. • .

--Singles group
to hold dance
New Directions, a social

group for* singles 30 plus,
sponsored-by the YM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfleld ave', r West
Orange, will hold' a mid-
summer bar-b-que dance on
Sunday,July.29, a t 8 p.m.

Admission to the dance will
be $3.50 for Y members, $5 for
non-members

REGISTER

CLASSES n

•'Drums •EiucmDIo

• Music Theory

' (All Ptreusslon Ipstrumonti
(Vlboi, Etc.)

township m^pi new effort
upgradebusiness ce n te r

CUMP THOSE YOU love ; CLASSES START SEPTv 10

S P A R T A N PE"CUSSIC"GIVE TO THE

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

•. .iLi

*|:-J »,'.; .:-J

STUDIO
595 CHESTNUT ST. ^

UNION • 687-9698 [
•

"Hearing Loss - Hope ThrcjuBh Research,"
is now available to persons suffering a
hearing loss.

Published by [he U.S. Dept. of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use by
tbebarfl -nf-henrinp, the booklet rovers snrh

Hillside. Persons wishing to donate plants or
flowers have been asked to contact, any of the

-three. - : —

facts as inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a-henring aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss. '

Free copies of the booklet are available,by
wrilinu .to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1G0I Concore-
Pike. Wilmington, .Delaware, 19003.

:Chai«nen^
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to thip news-_
paper and ask for- our '"i'fp~S~
on Submitting • News re-
leases." . •

FABRIC YARD
Mid-Summer Clearance

OWN THE BEST

SINGERBUY A

GOLDEN
TOUCH & SEW MACHINES!

»FL0OR MODELS

•DEMONSTRATORS

•SINGER FINANCING

•SINGER SERVICE

•SINGER GUARANTEE

.SINGER FREE- INSTRUCTIONS^

$ 00
REG.

V r t i i C » U P , i i , « - COMPLETE WITH CARRYING
Y O U ' S A V I ; * 1 1 2 " .. CASE AND ATTACHMENTS

••ATiadOinjfkof THE SINGtH COMPANY

HOT LEATHER FABRIC-Dt£ftRANCR

*•- COTTON TERRY CLOj

45" Wide," Reg. $3.49 Yd. , ". .

WOVEN POLLSTER GABARDINE P L A I D S : ™ " ? . 2 4 Y 1

-45^-; Wlder Recj. $1.99 to $2.^9-Yd^---^--.^-'-^,:--- m~im-*^

JPOLYESTERJJRESS WEIGHT PRINTS....... ̂ . . . J ^d.

60" Wide, Reg. $3.99 ta$6.99 Yd. ' «#VfiA

DOUBLE KNIT POLYESTER J A C Q U A R D S . . . . . — . . . . 2 Yd,
"Courteous Solus Staff,
^evor too Busy to He'P FABRIC YZVRD

I i i . i i i I i w i i i ) i i i I i
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GreatG
SUPERMARKETS

LEAN - TENDER - JU'C Y

K

Rib.
or Sirloin

I Toil less T-Bbne
1 or Porterhouse

ib.

Ground Beef'
Ground Beef
Ground Beef^
Sliced Bacon

1l
Great Eastern pHg •

1-lb. A Q i

* " L^AN - TENDER - JUICY

B0NELE5
ROAST BEEF
Bottom Round
Round Top Sl(toln
Shoulder Crossrlb

Top Round
Rump Roast

Sirloin Tip Round $199$1
Colonial

Smoked C a l a s ^ s ; ID: 89e

Texas Werners 0,^,1 b 99°
Kielbasi "...'.,..&*,„«• ib*1.09
Beef Liver selected ib.79°

DRIP. REGULAR
OR ELECTRA PERK

COFFEE

Hillcrest Coffee
Peas
0orir

DolMonle j|1-lb.1-02. $4
• H cans I

al Mnnln.Croara—_ M t Ib. S<
or Whole Kernel Rj -oz._T I

HILLS

GRAPEFRUIT

1-qt:
14-oz.

|.,..cans

Tomato Paste
Lemoit-Jtrice

112-oz. 89C

HHIS"
1-qt. OQc

- btl. «Kf

Bonnie Fluft Fabric 1 gal I
Softener —' com -1

LEAN - TENDER - JUICY

BONELESS BEEF

« Round .
. Top Sirloin Round
. Bpimd London BiolV •
, Round Cuba Stalk

Ittr

• ShoDWertbndorrBroll-
. Shoulder Steak
* Top Chuck Steak,
. Bonoloss Chuck Staak

All Meat'" ID.
$

89'
ib'1.09

Franks eraal

Ballpark Franks _ ,
Chicken Cutle!s_^uLb:L6?[
Sausage

Italian Style
Hot or Sweet

. :

¥

WESSON

6-oz.
btl.

Nestles Bars
Nestles Quik

King '•» 6Vi-02,.QA(
Size U bars O i l

2-lb
. -can79

Spiel*- Span :rh«js,l$;9g\

SWEET - \

HECT.R1HES

Ice Cream
cGood Humor

COMBINATION SALE
. ^ ^ L B . O F E A C H

COOKED HAM
Imported

X FUW0RS
TIPTOP^"
DRIHKS

£!!W#u.wHire 7
Turkey Roll
21 l,Ptl'TI1't*NOf(IOZEN

nound^ Fillet

$ 109

. 59°
S5-69*

I DEEP n»V _

Potatoes

SBSS
SpinaCn

- . — - --w..-uuinjki .,

ORANGE JUICE

Sharp

Cottajio

S
me

CRISCO SHORTENING - 3-LB. CAN 97« CRISCO 6llf - 38-dZ BTL. 97«
PUNCAN HINES LAYER CAKES -,18'/a-OZ. PKG. 41« - ANGEL FOOD - 14%O2. PkG. 69«

UNION
MUtllD AVt NtAA VAUIK.-

imMMOM TO&AI
1AM tt) M i *

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

N PLAINFIELD

ClOSEU ON SUNUAV

NEW BRUNSWICK

CLOSED ON SUNDAV

JERSEY CITY

1.1 USfl) ON SUNDAY

LITTLE FALLS

tmnm
9 30AM TO II 4b PM

OPEN SUN 0 AM TO 5 45 PM

. PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT., JULY 21st,'"

J»Ll

E

ByABNERGOLD
• .Township Committeeman Edward N. Stiso
Jr. Tuesday night disclosed that the governing
body is planning one more try for rehabilitation
and redevelopment of _ the Morris avenue
shopping center, particularly the area between
the main" thoroughfare and Rt. 78.:

Stiso told the 35 citizens attending the
; committee meeting, at Town Hall that the

Planning Board has authorized its consultant ta
- prepare••'a "feasibility study" of means to

upgrade the shopping area. He noted that the
last major effort In that direction was in, 1967,
when Azeglio.Pancani, planning board
chairman, unsuccessfully—sought cooperation
to establish a /.shopping mall: along Morris
avenue, ' " , . . . . - . • - • • -_-

If the current planning shows promise, Stiso
added, the TownsKIp Committee'could then

|~V_4aunch an Indepth study to obtain more detajls^
"The job could take five or six years and total
costs could run up to $5 million," he added. "I
probably won't be around up here- by then, but
the center wiiribok like what the town de-
serves." ..

, " ';. ' ; _o-o^
' HIGHLIGHT OF the public discussion period

was a heated appeal by leaders of the
Springfield Tenants Association for.action on
several changes in the rent leveling ordinance
proposed by their group.

One key proposal woujd limit rent hikes to 2'i
percent, rather than having them tied com-
pletely to the Consumer Price Index. Another
would expand the rent control board by In-

r eluding tenant and landlord members, insuring
better attendance by board, members at

" TRe thlrdMiTTlTOTMpmd'oHi^^ —
for construction of a Spring Brook playground
on 6tate-owned property at Short Hills avenue
and Rt. 78. The committee earlier this month
received; state approval required for the
project, long urged by neighborhood residents!

The fourth ordinance would limit parking-in

Neighbors had complained that customers
from nearby bars had been creating distur-
bances and traffic hazards in the area. '

In other business, Mayor Ruocco commented
that a recent court decision releasing'federal

....... '. '(Continued on page.10)

Jack Resnik, president of the tenant group,
predicted thaHPhase-4-price- controls- would

p g p p
Jing a flood of rent increases.

"We ask lhec0uncin6"act now and rendetnhe
relief that is necessary," he stated, "If you

l,«B0-families7we-will-go-out

playgrAund summer program have dlacovred prie u « for vyhlch tc. fjato hai'included.Undying •-shirts,••'•taaklria pom- ..;•
• old newspapBrs-mak^g'papIar-mcKihe—ond )f»)> "crl1t3rSn pmnunuiuiwi: lonyardii'Tjind-pot htijdarB. Arts aim »uh!. '̂
pictured hero seem "''contort, to be" In ptisto upj to their' leaders .Andrea Stoln and.f at' Cook ate^gathering samples / • .
elbows. Thei/. particular .pcoioct is maklhg1 balloon for,a show scheduled Aug. r3, with phisses to bfe^warded, for : .<
sculptures from the sticky newsprint. M6re (•han 250 .theybest workmanship. . (Photo by jlfn Adams)

and get every signature.'!
.._': MiiyorWilliarn A. Ruocco commented that

taking" three" orT four fnoriths to flndFTegaT
[oh for a bhange "Is not a long time."
~ThffTqwiKMft-!feunriiilUee-l — u

keeping busy at
MunFcipatlPpoli:

From the smallest fry to the oldest"
preteeners, boys and girls in the day camp at

1 the Springfield Municipal Swimming Pool have
'been busy with a wide variety of activities. Art
r Cansor, camp -director, and Sue Moroze,

assistant director, stressed that the youngsters
j are occupied with projects designed for the
' capabilities of each age group. _":

Group 3, consisting of 4-year-olds, is learning
to differentiate between, left and right. This

_came about because of the preparation for the.*
soiigfest In which the group will perform the
song, "Hokey pokey." ri~" t.

• In the youngest group, Gregg Walsh, Heidi
Warner,T Sjjeven.- Matrick and Kamiiran
Bayraslf have conquered the challengo of
removing their own shoes before swlmniing.
- I n groups 4 and 5 some children passed their
big pool test, they are: Nancy Gi{te3;Geri
Gittes, Karen Bassln, Aaron Blumberg, Marc

-Modes, Karen Carlomuato, Doteen''.jaartlnp,..
Jeff Gornstein, Meredith Blinder, Levent

;- fiayrasll,1 Allison Bender and Eric Gast. "
'"."fin the. 6-ycar-old boys' group, Jonathan
. Slinon was the victorious captain—In 'two
[straight, biseball games.
r~'tiast-weekTteoause of cooler weather, many..
[ of the children becanle'tnterested in field and

amea i.aiirwn. Wftllnî h IR the, nn-

war, bdlbonlOSS

. g ^
fBefeatedchecker champion, beating.everyone,,
[including her counselor. In other table gqme
faction, Cathy Fiorenza waflthe ."Candyland'^

Events / for the coming $veek at the
Springfield! Municipal Pool will be headed by a
tug of war; a balloon throw, trlcathelon and a
hit, throw and catch contest. For very young
men, aged 1-5, the "Mr. Peanut" contestwill be
held on Sunday. —-~ —

For the bocce players--at the pool, the
schedule foirSunday isTeam 1 vs. 2, Team 3 vs.
TearnJancj.Team 5 va. 6, The bocce league will
be conducTied throughout the afternoon. . .

Also on Siunday, the Uncorruptibles meet the
. Orioles at 1:30 in the men's softball league; the -

Browns will play the Rummies at J.
—The boyii' softball schedule will be the '
following Monday, Yanks vs. Mets, Cards vs.-

• Twins; Tuesday,-Mets vs.Twins, Vanka vs.'
Cards; Woilnesday, Cards vs; Metij, Twins vs.
Yanks;_Thdrsday, Yanks vs. Cards, Metsvs,-
Twins;' Friday, Twins'vs. Cards, Mets vs.
Yanks. Official standings show .Cards in first
placewithijirecordof7-l; Yanks,6-2; Mets, 2-6,
and die Tvv ins, i-7, ' ; - - : .

A variety of talents were exhlbitled in the
. contest? of '.Jhe past week. For the crazy hat
contest the t winners were: the funniest^ RichaTd"
Spillane; rrioat original, Kim Condon; prettiest,
Angela Piri os; most eatable hat, Tracy Har-
vey;( Vllttll est," • Stephanie D'Alesslo; most
colorful, lilelty Ann Brenner, and moil

-creative, Ciaroline Mclntyre. •..'..•_. - . ;
Future AjBA cjiamplqns wero^discovered in

thi> fniil nhrmtitig fji'nteyt, Fornlneand lo-voar-"

Blabolil and ponald:Me,ixner. The li-year-olds
wer̂ e led by §teven.Geltman, Willy Wilburn and
Ernie Fordt ...,-.. , —

The ring toss contest winners were Roger
Perlstein,,Donald Sinclair andT>ebblqCarisor.

- The annual Little Miss Springfield contest
was held Sunday on the poolpatio. The.final
decisions were made by a panel of judges which
Included Arlyne Geyer, Chuck Geyer, Lenore
Druqker, Danny Drucker, and Dolores
McNulty;. . . : ' ; . ' " . ' •

The 1873 Little Miss Springfield is Carol
Tarantula? The first runner-up-was Rozalyn

(Continued on page 10)

'He salflf. _ . . . . . . .
' best'lnterests pf the tenants at heart. We will
atrive at a decision very shortly^" ... ' '"". - • , .'-• • ' K* s - W » '•"" '"•- -

ftobeftWelteliek', the lone Democrat oh the , - ' ' . " . " . * - * . ' \ , " * ' , ' ; • , t

governing bfldy, commented; "We have '.;'• : -. . . . " " . - . - ''
delayetf too lflrig. T(iis is a very reasonable . . »' " \. . " , ' " . ' «

lIl8ESeo lian_?.m5n^m,^ t
r
by_J5TAR PITCHER—Eddie Grazlano is shown' on thff'WdyTo~er no-hlt game for the

:,- I will movermyseirr for 5prlngflBfd JuTitorMlh^TrhlfnasiKo^lirdJ'.Befltetey-^Blghts Ias1-week7 10-0. In the -
V th f background is second baseman Steve Geltman. (See article on Sports Page.)

Rwfflf l lc^.o^UAd.ls /^r^ouT-^^ - — ^ (Photo by Jim Adams)
troduce It,-and Til second it."v .

'•" Joseph Bruder, Tenants Association vice-
president, charged lhat there is nothing to stop

• landlords'from renting furnished apartments
or changing to "rooming house" operations. He
added that with the advent of Rt. 78 from
Springfield to Newark "this could: liave a
tremendous impact on the town — to a degree
you donlt realize." '

~c—o~
FOUR ORDINANCES were introduced, with

final hearings scheduled "for lip Aug. 14
meeting. Two of the measures would set up

.standards governing .sedimentation and soil
erosion for inclusion in the zoning and land-

- subdiyision-ordinancegr--—-— - -—•.-.--

Girl Scout aides needed
to keep five troops going

The Springfield Girl Scout Community issued
a plea this'week for new Girl Scout leaders,.
Unless leaders are found, three Brownie troops
and tw6 Junior troops in the WaKin-Sandmeier
area will be without scouting, the officials said.
Training and help of every kind is given to new
leaders :.. _:.• • —

olds theavt liners were-Anthony Clrcelll i-J

prepare themselves for. the"game. In Jhe~
kicking contest, Lisa Warner had the winning
kick fprthe girls of 15 feet;' whllrOIrk Sctobel
wastheoverairchampionwimaklckof25feet,
The girls' and boys' teams split the competition
by winning two events each

" T h s Sprinlgfleld Flrs't Aid Squad responded to
74cQusthis!June spendlng230 honrstraveling
m ^ ^ j : o r 3 5 U r g e n c i e s and 36 tran"
sportatlon isissignments'. :

for tennis clinic ,
The Springfield Recreation-Department will"

pffer a second tennis clinic for beginners in
Hugust. Tlte clinlq", consisting of five two-hour
lesslons, will again, be. held at the Irwln
Playground tennis courts, from 6:30 to 11:30 .
p.m. The sessions will be hpld on Aug. 6,8,0,18;
Vd 15. ' •" . " ' • . " . ' ' •'•-
! The Instructor, as in the first session, will be

ck Fishbeln. Registration, to be limited to the
at 25, will be held at the Sarah Bailey Civic
ater any weekday between 9 artd noon and ).

M J 4 p.m. The fee for tho clinic will be $5, and.
pgiatration Is open to any adult or teenager in

irlngfleld..

e"flmBh."0xyj>'en
was used 1 in 14 cases and. cardlo-pulmonary

"reSuscItatitfirt attempted once. Both of ' the
: ambulancesrwere in pperatlonat the same time

on three ocoasiolis, but were not called to cqve'r
for any oth'Sir town. .

Pupp)et performance
in children's library^

' Cynthia Lundnuer, children's librarian of the
Springfield iPubllo Library, this wpek-an-
nounced finajl plans for a program to be held-
tomorrow in the children's'department.,

Carol Kuhn, a puppeteer, will make her
unnual appearance from 10 to 10:45 a.m. Her
show this yeulr will be another adventure in the

' life of Kasperlc, the puppet. It will be optfn to all
Springfield eh lldren between the agos of 4 and
12. • . ' r . . • ' , ' " '

The present situation developed in June when
the resignations of Mrs..Thomas Baltus, Mrs.
MarcuBain, Mrs. William Chesley, Mrs. H.V.
Clickenger, Mrs, CarniineGiordano, Mrs. FTed
Hettenbach and Mrs. Sanford. Linzer were
accepted. These women, who resigned for
personal reasons, had been active in scouting
for several years. ~

Anyone who is interested was urged to
contact Mrs. Henry Huneke; community
chairman, at 376:5115.

The board of directors of Washington Rock
Girl Scftut Council has appointed Mrs. Huneke
as Springfield community chairman for a term
Oftwn.;yearj5. beginning' July,1.

Mrs. Huneke recently returned from a two-
day conference for community chairmen at
Camp Lou Henry^Hoover, Middlevilie.

She has been a Brownie, Junior and Cadette
leader and is advisor for SenlorTroop 14. She
hasjilso-been a" troop organizer, Cadette con-

- (Continued on page 10)

JjbrdrV fo pp
EfiiKil showiqg

REVERSING THE SEASONS — Whils evoryono els* It busy with
summer sports 8 year-old Joe Fioro of 197 Hillside ave
Sprlngf.lola, recently returned home from a 10-day, ski
racing session at the Bob Beattie Racing Camp In Bend, Ore.

. Boqttle, U.S. Olympic coach duclng.tho 1960s, rffrecta the ski -
camp along with the Colorado University skv. coach. Bill

. . ' • ' ' . . . * . . • . . L . ; • ' ' . . • . , . . . ,

IWarolt. Individual Instruction in technique, physical and
mental preparation and ski maintenance was provided by
professional ski racers Terry and Tyler Palmer, Jim Barrows
and Hank Kashlwa. Junior skiers from throughout tho
United States attend )he camp for training in giant slalom
and slalom competition. '

in
The film series, "Civilisation," which has

been sponsored by the Friends of the Library at
theTSpringfield Public Library'for the past 13
weeks, will end with the final showing today.
However, another selection of films is being
planned for the fall.<)

The board of „ trustees and staff of the
Springfield Public Library this: week com- j
mended-Sidney-Krueger, president .of the
Friends of the Library, who initiated the idea of
a "film series.und Uorlinfi&lnTiCpTflgMirr
chairman, who mode all the arrangements.
Two library staff members, Joan Meyers,
reference librjirj'an, and Cynthia Landauer,
children's librarian, took turns showing the
film at midday for tho past three months. Irwin
Schuster, a member of the Friends, was in
charge of the evening showings

Helen Francis.-dircctor, said the Springfield
IHiblic Library "is grateful to the Friends of the
Library for brinjginR to fruition a longtime um-
blflon to present a film program to the udult
public. It was the Friends' earlier gift last year
of a movie projector which first made it
posslblu to show films as part of the children's
story hour program."

NoticeS>f tlie fall movie program, Krueger,
said will be made early in September.

i '

• \
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